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1't is \'ith consicicrable pleasure 1 arn able ta
Tor Dovelubtr anniounice tice sccuring of thle seriai righits of

"THE EXPIATION 0F JOHN REEDHAM," a

touchiing and po\verful story of huminan life and cuiotion, by Annie S. Swan,

the openîing chiapters of wliich xviii appear lu tlie Novemiber issue.

\\Jheîi die "Kiyr'sehool of novelist W~as unknlow'n, Aninie S. Swvan

Wvas r-caching the lhcarts of l'ictioni-reatders everywlierc by hier sim-ple stories
of hoine lifc andciihunian love, and noxv, xvhcn the

K~tlyad"seeins ta be ravaged by bliglit, this
Mh Jigtl)0r coml)assionate author hiolds on lier way, 1attuningy

N\ith fine feeling and synipathetic touch the discord s
andi dillicuilties of die wu-rld. "Thie Expiation of Johni Rcedhani" rnay very
well bc calculatC(l ta rank with lier first great successes, "Aldersyde,-
"Carilowie,'' or -Maitlali(l of Lauriestonl." In tllis story a mnan's life is

indCc(l cast iii stralige places, but the author never
forsakes him. i-is grief is nliade nitchi m-ore pro-
litable than ever Ilus joy could have been, and the
pecuhiar ([ualitics of self-dciiial ai(l self -eff acenlcil t

whlich are so bravel v exercised bespeak a ronmanceý
of (ele) lutinin 1)tlios.

Jolîii Reedhamn misappropriates trust funds ta a
- large extexît, but his defalcations are known only

to is friend and partnier, George Denhiolr, whoù
ges lmi eigliteen liour-s ta clear out. Recdlîan' s

-' w i id littie son leave thieir cornfortable home,
-~ and the author describes fully their brave attemnpt

Annie S. Swan to Carul a living iii Landau. Denhiolm lhad for-

uîierly been iii love with Reeclharni's wife, and after
fivc years, haîgallaycd lier scruples, lic persuades lier ta marry lmi.
M ,eauwhiile Reedliaini, haliNig quite clisguised iniseif, lias nleyer left
Landaun at ail. lie lias l)een working witl ]lis whiole cnergy ta rcdcern

his past, andc success attends linii. Thie mil wvho
bcfriends inui lias a warl wvham lie woul(l like$h tory Rccdliami ta marry. It is a difficult tinie for ed
liani, for nîieantinic lie secs lus own \vife uîlarried

ta Delilnii. 1-le ]lias a trenieidous struggle with liiimself, but lie dcCi(1C5
ta lîold liis peace. Reecihains success increases. H-e cuters Par-liainit
and illakes lus niark. But bis ideiltity lias been discovered b'y anc mail
andcllhe disappears once more. Slîortly afterwards Denliolrn receives an
astoundiug conuiuication fromin iii, scttinig forth thîe wliole story and
statiîng tlîat 1b3 duit tinie lie would be dead. 1-e is not dead, lîowever,
and succcss again attends ]lis efforts in aiîotler land.
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\'hilc Wcstward I-lo! miaintaiins the cjuaiity it lias beeni obliged to curitail
slîglîtly its icetion this mloîith owiing to tlie quatntity of articlesuootr

themces highly instructive andl iiterestiiig to t'tic

Publisbers readers. But thiese articles ianvm of themn dcalînig
Epitme ith ur onde Laid ra niore like trans-

scripts of Fairy Tales thaiî prose compositions.
They are tlîemselvcs romnantic. thiougli thcy bristie

xvitlî facis of transcendent iînterest.

WHEN THE EAGLE FLIES SEAWARD.

This is one of numrrerous Naval Storics by Patrick Vaux \vho gîves rapid
sketches of the arts andi intrigues of Naval wvar which are fascinating in a

rem-ai-kable degrce. Otie is api to forget the
~I~tiOflglorics and( prowess of the Sea; the courage,

valour and clevotion of those who ride thc Malli,
and these stories arc a fine couniteractant of that tendency; and as oiîe
day Canada wvill bc a mnighity Naval Power xve arc ail iintercsted.

SHE TESTED HIM.

Quick as thouglit M\rs. J. H-. Skiinner transports us iinto a1 (lonestic scenle
beginniing in piquant funî, developing iinto serious anitipatby, aind havinig a
fine culmination which goes to the heart.

LOVE OR HONOUR.

By Nigel Tourneur, is one of those tragic pieces of tlîe trials and tempta-
tions of love. Here Love and 1-lnour which are generally coadjutors, are
in juxtaposition, and inake rival dlaims uipon the spirit of sacriice. H oiîour
prevails; but what of love? Read andl see.

FOX AND HOUND, by L. Harward.

A GUILTY CONSCIENCE, by H. A. Black.

These are charming pieces of rural romance anîd (lepict the traits dleveloped
in eariy settlers of every country. Tliey display, however, very (lissimiilar
phases of life; and the latter lays its sceiie in Alberta. Both arc pitlîy
and piquant, and vastly initeresting.

AFLOAT AND AFIELD.

By Bonnycastle Dale, is a nature study while following the Gaine lîrds,
and Ganies Fishes and tlic simail Furbearers with Camrera, Rod and Guni.

The article is beautifuilly iliustratcd, and( evein

sports, Pastimts excecîs ii pitchi and interest and (lescriptirepoe

and Cravel rrany contributionis that we have liad the pîcasure
of rcciviig rointhe author's versatile ipeti.

MOTORING IN SOUTH AFRICA.

l3y Captain G. Godsoin-Godson, wiiich was anniiotince(i for thîis issue, xvill
appear ini the next. It traverses the siglits and scenes of the South Africanl
\'ar, is well illustrated, and stirs miany memnories.

MARBLE CAVES 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The Hon. C. H. Mackintosh forinerly Lieuteniant-Governior of the Northwest
Territories, gives us a splcndidly combinied arcliaeologicai and niature study
in a picturesque' description of the Marble Caves xîear Revelstoke, xvlîere
withi the aid of his magnificent illustrations lie brinigs us Uip the Couger
Creek, along the Gophier Bridge to tlue \'histier's Faits, whiere the sublime
grandeur turuis the behiolder to a poet.
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ALONG THE COAST 0F THE NORTH WEST.

This is a very interesting article, beautifully illustrated, describing ail
Ocean trip f-rni Vancouver to the extrem-e Canadianl limits, by J. H-. Grant.
It oughit ta be î-cad by eNcryone \.\aftiflg ta know of the ruggcd grandeur
of our caast line as secn from the Pacific.

SIMON FRASER.

This is the second part of Mr. E. 0. S. Schaolefield's miemoir of the mail
wvhose life and cliscoveries have been so mamientaus

D ivrsif ied ta Canada. Mr. Scholefield is prc-eninently
equipped foir the task lie sets hinisclf and oui-

Artickes readers will be tlirilled and delighited as well asi-
structcd by thie narrative, the first part of which appears this present maonth.

PeryFlgeundr ti: AT THE SHACK. lsuaeaiiyt h

Pery Fage uner histitie, has again shown hsuaeaiiyt h
conventianal; for in this instance hie wandcrs far fromn The Shack and

trasfes s 'oles oles'ta the scenles and the characters made memar-
able by Dickens-or that made Dickens famous-Which?

COUNTRY AND SUBURBAN HOMES.

Stanley Mitton excels his usual brilliancy, andi among shafts of fun and
flighits af fancy lie manages ta give us rnany admirable lessons.

MODELS I HAVE KNOWN.

Caude M. Gray, A.R.C.A., whose article this iionth an Mural Decaration
is so excellent, gives us an illustrated sketch of a typical artist's model.

The department of "Progress and Profits" admits of rnuch diversity. Its
range is almiost unlimiited; but certainly aur readers next rnanth have a

treat which they must relishi from:
Progrgss and The President, he Board of Trade, Highi River, la

Prof It Lye. A. T. Robinson, M. A. -- Sumnierland, B.C.

The Secretary, The Board of Trade, Calgar-y, Alta.
These contributors being intiliately versed ini the subjeets of which they
treat give us brilliaiît descriptions and. apt illustrations. Besides the
knowledge which they impai-t, they evoke many speculative conceptions as
ta the DESTINY 0F OUR WONDER LAND.

Thiese ai-e not ail the contents; for there are Poetry, character articles and
other indispensible features of the modern magazine.

President.
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$5.e25 PER~ ACR~E
Farming lands in one of the richest vai"zys of British

Columbia, along the line of the Grand Trunk Pac-fic Rail-
road, the new transcontinental railroad of Western Canada,
and 250 miles fromn the Pacific ocean. This railroad will be
completed during igii, when through trains will be running
fromn the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Within twelve months construction crews of the road will
.be working in this valley.

This land is well watered, has plenty of rainfail and no
irrigation is necessary. It is specially adapted for mixed
farming. -The soul is a deep and rich silt. Alkali is unknown.
It produces, wheat, oats, barley and ail cereals; forage
grasses, such as timothy and redtop; heavy crops of potatoes
and garden products of ail kinds.

Wild fruit, such as strawberries, raspberries, cherries and
many other bernies grow wild in great abundance.

This valley is ideal for stock raising and dairying, as the
climate is so, moderate that cattie do not have to be stabled
during the winter.

"I have made a thorough investigation of this land, and it
is one of the most ideal for mixed farming to be had. It is
saf e to say that when this road is completed, which wiIl be in
1911, this land will seil for $20.00 to $25.00 per acre. The
climate is ideal in which to live, there beîng no disagreeable
features."

This land is selling for $5.25 per acre, on the following
terms:

$1.50 per acre as first paymnent,
$2.00 peracre in threemontbs,
The bala.r)ce $1.75 in six rronths.

The smallest tract to be sold to one person is 16o acres.

There is only a limited amount of this land and it is being
taken up rapidly.

The titie to this land is gilt edged; it cornes direct frorn
the government.

Do not write for further information unless you are
interested.

In making application for a tract of this land, send your
full name, occupation and permanent address, with the first
payrnent, to

KýAY MciÇAY
719 Jobnston BIdg. SEATTLE, WASHI.

M
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blet loRl Roy9
BANFF, ALTA.

Electric Lighted
Steamn Heated
Hot and Cold Water
Private Baths

Centre of the National Park.
Rates $2.5o per day and iup.

D. McDOUGALL - Proprietor

~QYAL II~

BADMINTON HOTEL
of VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Leading Toîirist and Farnily Mlotel

]Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.

Special Rates by the Wýeek.

Free Bus meets ail trains anid boats.

Giroumei le. I!>uu<lv. mallagor.

%tvanb
Cale

W. A. SHAW, Proprietor.

The rnost modern, up-to-date cafe in
B.C. Everytinig new, and ail delic.acies
to be secured iii North Arnerica are
liere awvaitig vour digestion. Pr!ivate
parlors for ail special occasions. Or-
chestra at dinner and evenings.

626 Hastings Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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HOTEL WINTERS
Abbott St., Vancouver, B. C.

NEW, SPLENDIDLY APPOINTED,
LaIBEIRALiLY MANAGEZ).

EVER&Y QXUALITY TRAT COUNTS IN
AN IDEAL HOTEL.

PEBRECT EQUIPMENT MADM STIL
MORE ATTRACTIVE BY

PERFECT SERVICE.
AM1TRICAN PLAN, $2.00 UP.
MEI3ROPEAN PLAN, 75c 'UP.
WINTERS & STEVENSON

Proprietors.

THE DANMOORE
Dan. J. Moore, Proprietor.

EUROPEAN PLAN

RATES, $1.00 PER DAY ANID UP.

Portland's New Jiotel
With Grill.

475 Washington St., Cor. Pourteeuth
PORTLAND), OREGON.

Hotel Moore-Clatsop Beach, Seaside,
Ore. Open ail year. Fror information
apply at The Danmoore.

When in
The Royal City

Stay At

THE WINDSOR IJOTEL
(Next to the Train Office.)

P. 0. 131LODEAU, Proprietor.

American Plan ............ $1.25 to $2.00

European Plan ............ 50e to $ 1.00

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Twelve Stoiies of
Solid Comfort",

~iBuilding, concrete,
bteeland marbie.

l qLocated, Most fash-
ionable shopping

2 10 mOoins,l13 5baths.

Library and bound
magazines in read-
ing rooms for
guests.

Most refined hostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, SI.OO up English Grill.
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WIikN iN

BALTIMORE
STOP AT TH-E

11Ô0 BOOMS

ÂJ
R WITH BATH

AND EN SUITE.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

OPPOSITE CAMDEN STATION.

MAIN DEPOT B. & 0. R. B.

Rates $1.00 Per Day and Upwards.
SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOTEL JOYCE
Baltiniore, Md.

HOTEL RICHIMOND
l7th and H Streets

WASHINGTON, D. C.-
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 ILoois, 50 Private Ba.ths, American
Plan. $3.00 Per Day, Upwards;

Wvith Bath, $1.00 Additional.
fluropeau Plan, $1.50 Per Day, Upwards;

,with Bath, $1.00 Additlonal.

A High-class 1-lotel, conducted for your
coifort. Directly on car line. Union
Station, 15 minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes.
Shops and Theatres, 5 minutes. Two
bloclcs to White House and Executive
Buildings. Opposite Metropolitan Club.

CLIPIPORD M. L.EWIS, Proprietor.
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OPEN' ALLTh YEAP-,>

For illustrated literature and rates address-
G. E. HARTNESS, Manager.

* 'v~'~ '~

The Poodie Dog
Motel and Grill

-%ictor-ia's popu-lar ianli]y andi Tolurist
H-otel. Excellent Cu isine. Centrally
Located. Europettn Plan.

W. S. 1). SMITH, Proprietor.
YATES STREET - VICTORIA, B.C.

"Nothing Piner the World Over.'

HOTEL PONTCHARTRAIN
cadlillao Square, corner

Woodward Avenue Detroit, Michilgan
A 13S0 rÂT''I IE f Y FIREPROOF

combines more up-.-to-daLte feati rcs than
any other liotel hl the countr .

Conduicted on European Plan.
Unsu rpassed Cuisine-Excellent Service.

]RATES: $2.00 Per Day and Upwards.
PONTCHi ARTI'lN I I0TI'L CO., 1,ropriotors
merei. %vooIoy, w..j. chittenden, Jr., mlgrs.
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"The IBeer WithoutBa Peer.
TVancouver Breweries, Limited

VANCOUVER, B.C,

Phones 697 and 2813 Trucks, Dray anp Express

Vancouver Cartage Co., Ltd.
F. A. CLELAND, Manager.

Storage, Piano and Furniture Removing Our Specialty.ia 8267SeyouVancouver, B. C.
LANDSEEKERS TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL MEN WHEN IN

CALGARY, PATRONIZE

The Alberta and The South Side

Livery Stables.
Shooting and Fiseing Parties Specially Catered For.

Hacks and Saddle Horses. Rates Reasonable.
A. J. McDONALD, Proprietor.
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-M exico-
"The World's Treasure House."

Do you realize the grawing importance af Mexico as a field for investments?
During the past thirty years the United States' trade with Mexico has increased
eleven-f old.

The f ollowing' extract from an, editorial in a recent issue of The Saturday
Evening Post shows the present importance of that country from a commercial
standpoint.

"The United States' trade with Mexico is as great as with
China and Japan combined; sixty per cent. as great as with
Canada; very nearly as great as with France; five times as
great as with Spain. Excepting England, Germany and France,
there is no European country with which we have as large a
trade as with Mexico."

Mexico has often been called "The World's Treasure House" on account of
its natural resources. It has many rich mines, much of the most valuable timber
in the warld, and in the southern portion are found a soil and climate unsurpassedi
in any country for productiveness.

The world is now aroused ta these great appartunities ta such an extent that
$200,ooo,aoo of foreign capital (two-thirds of which is American) is now pourîng
into Mexico annually.

We caîl yaur attention ta one of these appartunities which we believe ta be
the best ever offered for either large or small investments.

Briefly aur proposition is this:

Our company has i,oao million feet of standing mahogany in Mexico.

The market price of mahogany lags in New York City is $i55.ao per
thousand feet.

We can cut and ship it there for $25.aa per thousand feet.

There are 45,000 shares of "Chacamax" of $ioa.oo each. In other words each
$iaa.aa share represents over 22,000 feet af mahogany on which we expect ta
realize $3,41o.00 profit.

This is anly haif of the story.

Upon receipt af postal giving yaur name and address we will mail you
"Descriptive Folder" which tells the rest.

Chacamax Land Developnient Company
1204-6 American Bank Building, Seattle, Wash.

References:-Natianal Bank of Commerce of Seattle.
Other references furnished upon request.
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$19000
A VEAR

As Long as You
Live

SECURED BY SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

The less rnoney you have, the greater
the need to place it where it will

worlt hard and fast f or you

Fi Out and Return Coupon Just Now

Do yotn mran-t anl jincome of fromn $100.O0 to $1,000 a year foi' life? If so, retuirr
t1uis -otuponi pi-oinpltly. Yoit take absolutoly il0 risk of aniy khffl. If 111OU1 examl-
ination yoiu are niot tlioiotuglly convitnced thiat thiis is onie of die GREATEST
OPPORTUNITIflS of your life to secure a steacly, nermlanlent ineoie, as lonig
as you live, you are uncler no obligation.

Nqaie....................................................................

Post Ofice................................................................

Province .................................................................

Please reserve foi- me.........................I.,fe-incoiie Iiwestmlenlt BondI(s
valtue $1i00.00 eacil). Seni fulli întoiratiol . I f 1 arn ( coi-viliced thiat yon r cin-

terpr)iise is onie of the Sounelest ciiaracter, aîîdl \ill priove Elnoriuously proflt-
able, I wilI pay for die saille at thie lrate Or $G.00 cashl ail( $5.00 Pei- iloiht
oni eaclh $1 00.00 Bonid tittil fully paffl. No more thian 100 Bondics i'eser\'ea for,
aîîy onie I)e-soni.

THE UNITED SECURITIES COMPANY
1163 EMPIRE BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
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NE3W WEISTMINSTE3R

4 .,.~

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the agriculture, fishing, and lumber-
ing industries of the Fraser Valley, British Colunibia.

NEW WESTMINSTER is thc meeting point of two great transcontinental
railways-thie Canadian Pacific and the Great Northern, while the V. V. & E.
railway now uinder construction wiIl shortly become a feeder to thie city's trade
and industry. A network of inter-urban electric railways connecting with
Vancouver, Eburne, Steveston, Cloverdale and Clhulliwack are s0 laid out as to
converge at New WVestmiinster, adding considerably to the commercial prosperity
of the city.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the only freshi water port on thie Britishî Pacific.
Over i,200 deep-sea and coasting vessels visited the port last year, and the
Dominion Government lias .iust decided upon plans for a deep water channel to
enable the Iargest ocean going steamers to navigate the river at ail stages of the
tide. The G. N. railwa y, Gulf-Car-Ferry and the C. P. N. Co.'s steamers and
passenger vessels, and tugs of other companies make the "Royal City" their
home port.

WHTE, SHILES & CO. The B. C. MILLS, TIMBER
AND TRADING CO.

Fire Insuraîice (Royal City Planlng Milis Branchi)

Real Estate and Finazicial Agents liruit ]Boxs ,id ail Descriptions of Th1terior

Westminster Iroii Works Dominion Trust Co., Ltd.
JOHN REID, Proprietor

Manfaîtres o X'rugitJoi Gdc, 1'c~cs, Real Estate, Insurance andOriaiiniil ofi Wogi.1I"ir laes, FinaciaiBroers
anid Iromi Stairs. FnnilBoes

OFFICE AND WORKS, soTil STREET. FARÎM AND FRUIT LANDS A SPECIALTY.
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THEROYAL CITY
NEW WESTMINSTER is the Government seat for the Dominiion Public

Works, jail and asylum as well as the Fisheries, Laud and Timiber agencies,
while the city is also the headquarters of the Provincial Governmient Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER is pre-eminently the home of industries-for Iron
\Vorks, Feed Milis, Fruit and Fishi Canneries, Cigar Factories, Glass \'orks,
Lumber Milis, Tanneries, Ship Yards and Can Factories.

NEW WESTMINSTER boasts oi 14 Churches, 2 Colleges, 4 Banks, 3
Hospitals, as well as High and Graded Schools and a Public Library. There
are two papers publishied daily in the city.

The assessed value of reàlty is estimated at $5,500,ooo and personal property
conservatively, at $I,ooo,ooo

NEW WESTMINSTER, on account of the steady growth aiid developincat
of the resources of the surrounding territory offers desirable openings ini manly
manufacturing, wholesale, retail and professional Iiues, anuoing whira îigh-dt be
mentioned Wholesale Grocery, Woollen Milîs, Furniture Factories, Potato,
Starch and Beet-Sugar Works, a Heinp Factory, Fruit Canneries, as well as a
plant for condensing inilk. The city also offers advantageous inducemenits for
the location of new industries. Electric power and liglht are cheap and the
supply is practically unlimited. For further information write to any New
Westminster advertiser on these two pages who will cheerfully supply saine.

B. ilcr Wlliui W3~ P. B. 3rONWil H-. Hl. Lcnuiiic

B. C. C AR FACTORV The Settiers' Association
of B. C. 1

Iligili-Grade Ilavana Cigars Real Estaie, Financial & Customs Brokeri
Auctioneers

BftAns-'13. .","01(1 sports", "Briiatits",
"Auitos"* nd 'Puck". Opposote Windsor Motel.

PRODUOTS 0F THE FRASER VALLEY

"v
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REVELSTOKE, B. Ce

IMPIBRIAL BANK. OF CANADA
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP
REST - -

- - $I0OO0o,000
- - 4,990,000

- - 4,990,000

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS.

A. B. McCLENEGHAN,
REVELSTOKE BRANCH. MANAGER.

MclAE MERCANTILE CO.
REYELSTOKE'S LEADINO STORE

Complete line of Men's Furnishings, Trunks,
Valises, etc. Everything new and

up-to-date.

K. G. McRAE
MACKENZIE AVENUE. Proprietor.

Hotel Reveistoke
flexodoled, ev'crything new

and lup-to*date.

Special atteniiton given Lo
Tourists and Mouii tati icers.

RATES $3 PER DAY AND UP

A. J. MeDONEi7LL,
Proprictor.

McKINNON'S CRIAi? STORE
REVELSTOKE'S PRINCIPAL CIGAR STORE AND BILLIARD ROOM.

EVERTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE.

IMPORTED CIGARS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARETTES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TOURIST TRADE.

H. F. MeKINNON,
FIRST STREET. PROPRIETOR.
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GOLDEN, B. C.
3in1per'al J8lah of caiiaba

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED -- $io,ooo,ooo
CAPITAL PAID UP - -- $4,990,000
REST ---- $4,900,000

BRANCHES IN B. C.
Arrowhead, Cranbrook, Golden, Michel, Nelson, Reveistoke,

Vancouver, Victoria.
Saving-s Departrnent at ail braniches. Initcicst allowcd on deposits fromn

date of dcposit a(id crediteci quarterly.
Special attention to out of town customers.
Corresponidenice solicited.

H. T. JAFFRAY, Manager Golden Branch.

Str. Ptarmigan Leaves Golden Friday Morning,

At Daylight, Returning Every Sunday Evening.

The Upper Columbia Transportation Company
F. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

ONE HUNDRED MILES OF THE FINEST RIVER AND MOUNTAIN
SCENERY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

THE ONLY ROUTE INTO THE FAMOUS WINDERMERE
COUNTRY.

M~P ~BAKERAND

HOP LE9 CONFECTIONIBR

Fruits and Vegetables,, Chinese and Japanese Crockery, Fans, etc.

RESTÀAURANT
Mcals oni shiort order plan at ail Iiours.
Prices to suit ail pockets.
If voui arc hungiory wlien you ar-rive in Goldien corne andic sec us.
Don't forget thie place.

]3stiniates Giveni on1 -1o1 Air, Hlot Water
and Steami Ieating.

THE
Lts t mate Gil for ail Kinds of

Painting or Decoratng.
ROOMS N Y' olden $ash and Door factory

'E E*C- I .I Store and Cliurchi Fittings, Store Fronts,
- , Stairs. Plans Prepared.

P EEM~~R ITt tS~< TE~Windows, Mouldings, Turnings, Braekcets,
'~...*~ .. ' ** ~Doors, lInds, Etc.I
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The Burrard Sanitariumn
The Modern Hiospital.jEquipped with the most modern surgical and electrical apparatus

* known to science. An Ideal Institution where patients may be treated for

ail ailments and operations in a private and home-like way.
Statistics prove thie ellicien)cy of its mledical anid riursinig staff, xvith a

record whiici lias I)CCn tunprccdcite1 ili my simnilar iinstitutioni iin thcý,
Dominion.

YOU AND YOLJR FAMILY cait ihave protectioni agaiiist accident,
sickness or operationis for a year for $25 by takiing out a coiitract wvitl thle
Saitatriuni. Individual contracts, $iD,.

Conitract holders are eintitled to hiospîtal treattiient, iniucliig board,
nursinig, inedical and surgical attenidanice for thiree mnonthls foir anly onle
illness. Also hiome treatmient, miedicinies, pliysiciai's attendanice for aiiy
sickincss or ailmieit, and our pliysicianis may be coisitcd for aniy sliglit
inidispositionî. he price of our famnily contract includes free attendanice
at tie Sanlitaritumi ini case of confiiinent, as xvell as hospital and doctor's
attenidance, xvili I)e guaranteed for thie whole family for onie year.

Purchiase a coiitract TODAY, thius saving hecavy cioctor's bulis anid
big- medical and surgical fees.

GEORGIA STREET - Phone 1881 - VANCOU VER, B.C.

FORGEwcqoT IT!O
That is, your unsuccessful attempt trying to get satisfaction out of a poor

furnace, but

REMEMABER
the Torrid Zone Furnace once installed wiIl be lasting and we guarantee

COST 0F RUNNINO,

EASE 0F MANAGEMENT,

AMOUNT 0F HEAT,

CLEANLINESS 0F HOT AIR

to your entîre satisfaction.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

FW. CUNNINGIIAM
823 -GRANVILLE ST. -V \ANCOUVER, B.C. - - P.O. B3. 25

k
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Canada is in tuie rnidst
The, Elections. of a grceat electoral cani-

paigu ; the t\vo p)olitical
parties aiec hotiv strtigg(lillg foi- supre-

mc-,sinaller parties represenitative of
lmînior issues arc lost sighit of in tie
striuggole. fin tie last issue it is a ques-
tion of whcthier Sir W'ilfrid Laurier or
ý Ir. R. L. Borden shall assume control
of dite Governmiient of die Doiniiioni.
\YVith the political aspect Wcestwarcl H-o!
hias notiiing to do. Upon some of thie
l)flflciples involveci it is \VCI1 thiat ail p)ub-
lic organs sliotld express an opinion. Tt
15 gratilying to be abie to note that both
leaders have cleclared thiemselves iii fa-
\'our of a clean camipaîgn and of thc rais-
inig of the standard in1 respect of politi-
cal mnethio(s. The Reverend Mir. Chow.n
putt forward a challenge on these lines
'.vhîch w.as responde(l to by l)oth leaders,
and( ifE they. coulci oiNlv votuch for the loy..
aity of tlheir followers Canada xvotld
estatblishi a record in tie niatter of a
c redlital)le electoral fight. Wheth er su chi
a desirable resuit wvill be obtailied (le-
pends verv largely upon the courage an(l
incorrul)til)ility of the mien whio have
cha-gc of thie campaigni, but in any evenit
it mnay be taken for granted that Cana-
clian sentiment has been arouseci ini fa-
vour of an abandonment of flhc corruI)t
methocis whichi have character ize d pre-

vious elections, and there ai-e niot Nv.ant-
ing evidences that the electoî-atc w'.ill be-
less anienable to suchi influences than on
any previous occasion. Anothieî excced-
inlvIN gratifvinîg featuire is dhat die
leaders of botli political parties arc ii
of thie highiest personal chiaracter, pos-
sessiîîg- iii the fullcst possible senise the
confidence, alnd even tHie affection, of die.
people. SuVir fi Lauirier is a2t CII
îniteî-cstîng figure; a g atEngisli writer,
decLares thiat lic rciinds imii of "ail 01(1
knight of ighl degTrc. typical of MIedie-
val tiînies,'' andf Caliada lias coii to i-e-
g-a-d imi as one of lier noble sons "Sans
peur et salis î-eproclhe." 1'ie hiljealsý
ai-e well awaî-e tliat Sir \'il frid is thiei-
greatcst asset wlîicli accounts for the.
strcnigth and determiination of thecir ap-
peal to the clectoî-ate on the g-otind
his peî-sonality, as it also acounits ïc,.
thieiî- recluest duiat lie be allo\ve( t) flinishi
Iiis wvork. i\î.R. L. 13or-deni is a nia!;
of an eîîtîîely (litterl-et t\-pe. Ahoui liiii?
thiere is notiiîng poe tic, 'roinantî c or inm-
ao-iliativc. Iii apeal-ance as nii clîarar-tcr
lie rel)reseiits the prosiac lvllcie
l)iactical mnof affairs. Tiiere are tliu-
sands like Iiiîn li Calnada Nvliei-e thei-e is.
buit one Sir WVilfrid. H-e mlighit cveî be
î-egarded as nîiedioc-e iii somie respects,.
but lie lias qualities of a very highi orili--
and is dlevelopiiîg so rapidly, tlîat lie miay
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end up by beeoming a power. In many
respects hie resembles Sir John Thomip-
son, of whom no ane thoughit and few*
had heard until in answer ta his countryf.s
eall, lie stepped f romi obseurity into the
highest position in the state. MVr. Bar-
den possesses the saine transparent han-
esty of purpose, simplicîty of nature,
direetness of thoughit, andci etermiination
ta do righit xvhich characterizeci Sir John.
Few meni have ever led an inconsider -
able minority with such courage and skill.
A few years ago, Mr. Borden was only
spok-en of as a warmiing*-pani; today lie
is firmly entrenched not only ini the con-
fidence of his party but ini the esteemi of
bis country, andi ini thcse respects s0 far
outdistanees ail campetitars that there is
no langer a suggestion of any other pas-
sibility as a leader. Whatever party in-
terests may demand, the country xviii be
safe and well eontented with either leader
in contrai and amid the many conflieting
interests aroused by a Federal election it
is a matter of the hieartiest congratula-
tion that there iS lia anxiety as ta the
resuit since iii ail) event a miai of the
highest persanal character, tiie loftiest
ideais and the purest ainis wxiIl assunme
the reins of Government.

For many years xve have
The Great been hearing, of the
Northland. Frozen North, andc Ca-

nadians hav'e grown up
with the conviction that the habitable and
productive portions of thecir country lay
within a fev liundred miles of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railxvay. 0 nly a few years
ago Edimonton xvas considereci "far
North," andi the muan xvho lad been ta
Athabasca Landing xvas rcgardcd as ane
xvho liad l)enetrated the unknawoýn. \'\T en
Hiulson's Bay Agents, and somietinies a
return 1lssionary, came froni Ungava,
,Keewatinî or the MVackenzie cotintry,
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they were looked tUpon pretty much in
the light of a lost wanderer returned. In
those days liaif a continent was given
over to, trappers, and it xvas popularly
supposed that the white mantie was niever
iifted except for a few weeks in the
summiier time, and that the hard grasp
of wiflter was unrelaxed for nine or ten
months in the year. Ail this is altered
andi there is no more imarvellous, as there
is no more fascinating, topic of the tinies
than the xidespread discussion of rail-
ways of the far north, of gald dredging
on the Mackenzie and Stewvart rivers,
of wheat storage and wheat shipment at
Fort Churchill, of xvheat groxving a
thousand miles north of the International
bounclary line and of thue possibility of
nuineral deveiopment wh ich wili establish
mining and smelting centres two thous-
and miles possibly from \'inipeg or Cal-
gar3y. The truth is just beginning to
dawn upon the miinds of aur people, and
that truth is tliat Canada of the future
xviii no longer be a narraw strip border-
ing uipon the Canadian Pacific Railxvay,
xvithi a population that could be liiîed out
in single file f rom H-alifax to Victoria,
but thiat railway construction already con-
templated xviii within a few years pene-
trate the fastnesses of the North and
lead ta the planting of nexv conumuixities
in vaist districts hitherto almost unknawn
and certainly unexplared. The extent
and the potentialities of Canada bave nlot
yet been graspeci even by the brighitest
intellect. The first clecacie of the twen-
tieth century is clrawing ta a close ; it lias
added ta aur store of knowleclge far be-
yond ail the centuries whichi have pre-
ceded it. Hereafter eachi year xviii add
more thian a decacle of the past, and1 the
cry on every hianc ta the youing Cana-
dian, insistent îanci irrepressible is, "Go
in ancd possCSS the lanid."

I *

............... II..
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Arthur Davies.*

M friend, )-ou are youlig and
ronmantic ; the error you made
wNas natural ; at your age, 1
have made greater miistakýes.»*

"But I coulcl bave sworn slie Nvas look-
îllng directly at nme," respancled the
youiiger of the two meni.

'Pshaw! Tlîat wvas only stage habit,*'
replieci the other. "I told you, she would
continue to look at the same place if
you clîaigecl your seat ; you have founi
nmY assertion wvas justified. She lias liac
lia regular trainîng- as an actress, tlic
habit is merely a trick ta hide nervous-
iiess."ý

"Be tlîat as it may, Devereux ; tomar-
row, I intend ta get an introductionî to,
thie lady wve are discussing. By the by,
dlid you notice the look of intense suifer-
iîîg that flitted across lier face, even wvben
the people wvere applaucling lier sangs?
I wonder whIiat trouble in lier life bias
causeci thiat look,."

"l\'y younglo friend Neville, do not in-
terfere wvitIi otiier peaple's aifairs ; clhiv-
alry andi kniglit-errantry belong ta the
past. Do not the poets tell us, pity is
akin ta love ? It is a sort of carburettor ;
tickle it, and love's automoabile is running
at full speeci before you lknow vliere
you are. Take my advice ; mind your
own business !" concludeci Devereux as
lie rose, preparatory to leaving the club.

'flic yoiîger nîan-wliom lie lîad ad-
dresseci as Neville-detained liirn and
said:

"Just one mîoment, miy wvise old friend;
give nie a stronger reason why I shîould
uîot proceeci if it pleases me to do sa.

To bc candlid with yau, 1 ain vcry niuch
interesteci in ïM'iss Ethel I bcl.Yoti
arc flot (ilili the whiolc truth,
Devereux. 1 arn curions ali(1 w~ant to,
1k:tow miare."

Devereux resurned bis seat Nvitbi a
somexvbat impatient siglh then very
deliberately, filled an old briar pipe, lit
it, and suckeci coniplacently at the mouth -
picce until the volume of smaoke an-
notinccd comiplete satisfaction. 1\[ean-

~~h1,Neville. ha-,ci taken a cigarette froni
Ibis case, imipaticntly applieci a match,
andl waitcd until bis frienci was iii a
state of ii to, continue.

'1?irst of ail," saici Devereux, "we wvill
gret the correct naine. Let uls dctachi the
decoration fron lier present stage naine,
anid reduce it ta plain Ethel 1\abel ; tben
acld tlhe suriine 'Dalton' and you get
the lady's fuît andi correct niame-'Etlici
Mabel Dalton.'

iWy Devcreux, you know lier !" in-
terru)tccl Neville, in a tone of surprise.

"Say 1k:iow of lier, and youi will be
more correct," rcplicd Devereux. "I (10
1-now of lier," lie continued, "and so dlocs
every mian and wvon1an wvîo, livedl iii
.Australia seventeen years ago, Mvien shec
-Ethiel Mabel Dalton-was clu rgcd
with die wvilful miurdler of bier biusbandl,
Richard Dalton. Probably that wvill give
you the k-ey to tbe expression of sorrow
VoLI noticed."

The younger nian fluiig axvay bis
cigarette, turned sharply towarcls Dev-
creux, and exciaiieci vellemently:

'YuAl rights rc.iei-vcd b3l tle Author.
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-4 dIo not for a moment believe a sweet
]ookilng wvoian-,i Iike tbat cou imurcler
anvyone. Anci if guilty of this crimie,
\wby xv as shie flot lîung or îniiprisoniecl ?"

.Stop ! stop! my impctuouis frienid,"
replhed Devereux. "l clic not say thiat
shle \vas guilty ; 1 saîid, she wvas clnroedl
with the crimie. As a nmatter of fact,
sbie xN'as tricci tbree Limnes, and at eacli
trial tbe jury disagreed ; afterwards, thic
case xvas ciroppeci."

-.but Devereux, vou niay bc miistaken
lîow Cali Von bo certaini it is tlie saine

"F1 -or two, gooci and sufficient i-casons.
In filc fiî-st place. I niever forget a face.
amid the beanty of tilis one iîîterested flit
se\'eltcil vers go. Iii the seconîd, did
\,uut wic t;cta ,\,lts. iDaIton alwvays lCel(
upi lîir îili ad in lier actions, and
tie lcft hiand was geneî'allv, hidclen awav
in t1ic folcis of li-r dress ? Did s-ou gct

a l aL at tatbad"
"ýNo," i-esp)ondcd evile -1. xas too
bus lokii- a lie- face tu botbeî- abolit

lier liatn(is.ý
"If voit had donc su,'' sai(l D)evereux

youi woll pi-obaby lhavc noticed the
hirst fingeti- is uliissing, aiicl ic whvle
bandiic lias a mialforinied ýappearalice.I

cau5îsiglit of it twicc, andi rcttncmbolredl,
one of dlie poinits in thie evidcîîce agailist
lier was that saine \votnded liaud. You
inav i-est assure(l, tiiere is nîo (loult as tu
lier" i(lentity, anid will iîow appi-eciate w:iî

Iadvisedl von agaiîîst uindue cuu-îosity.
To soilc nmon, Neville, a little-shiali \VCe
say---iintcuest, in a ieibcr of tlie oppo-
site sex, acts as a tonic. easily taken
al1i(l (licesic(l. But witli others, il is clif-
forenit ; to uise a Vulgrar cxpuession-tliey
are bonind to g(ýo the whîole biog-you ai-c
r-atder ifldliiie(l ta Uc of tliat class. Let
iMi's. DýaILon live ont bier owni life ; slie
is aliost 01(1 clonigb to le 3,onr iotiier
-forty if suie is a dlay !"

"\'lîy, Devercux, sinc xvbcn bave vou
becomie a cyîîic? Suirely you kiîow 1mc.
I)etter tianti to iniagine I wotild (Io aîîv-
tiigo rasbi. You-wlobv s fe

placc(1 your great gifts at the ser-vice of
fî-icîîds \vho b ave been wvroiigo(l-wvotldl
not refuse to, assist tlîis 1\'Irs. Dalton
siniply becatise slîe is a struggling vale-
ville actress."b

-Tut ! tut ! Neville, y.our querv is a
very, palpable rec ilherrino' iMIs ati
lias not asked mie to assîst lier; 1 was
dliscussing this matter from tlie cffect of
inclue cu riosity upoii a certain vouilo*

friend of mine, whiose father is onie o'f
m3, miost resl)cctecl friends ; and whlo, is
inîiseif somietbîng more than a i-e ac-

quaintance. If you are very anxiotis to
know wx'bat occurreci at the trial of ïMrs.
Dalton, let uis slip across to my rooms
\vhiere we shiah be more private, and( 1
can show ,,ou the preCss extracts togethier
wVitb sonie notes of mine on the subject.
[ kcpt themi out of curiosity, 1)ecauise of
my tlieory) that our lives run in circles,
whili~ intcrsect at least twice. Thie
trouble is, one frequenitly forgets die
Ifirst inîtersection ; tlîis time you shial
bave it in cold print."

Suiting tbe action to the word, Dcv-
creux rose and left the club, acconipaiiied
by bis friend. As tbcv wvaiked across
1)otnglas Street, the clifferenice in the per-
suna lities of the tNvo nien wvas app)arenit
t() CvCI a castial obiserver. T be tali, al-
most gaunt figuire of tlic I-on. Rupert
Nevilýe rmade a complete contrast to that
of Yale Devereux, \vlo wvas of nîediiîîîîi
size, and compact almiost to, concentra-
dion. TIbc slighit stoop of the youniger
mian addedl five vecars ta bis appearance,
the uprio.Lt, cleani-cut build of tbc eider.
rcduced lis aige, in senmblance, fully tel'
years, as a inatter of fact. Neville wvas

twety-woand looked ftully twcn1ty-
seveil wbilst Decvereux vas' fifty-fivc,ý

but lookcd fortNv-five. 'l'le loose limrb3;
and lient hcad of the former seenicd tO
conîpel and control bis mioveilients
\vIiiIsL thie crisp, ciean-eut riiilitarx' walk
of Dever-eux \vas nierely a p)art of a per-
fectly conitrollo(l nîchlanismi. 'J'ie P)F-
inient features and soft blue eves ut

Neville (liSsc(l alinost bis cerY
ttiotiglt die steel grav eves and( regytilar
feattures of D)cveî-eux ,,ave nu indication
of \vhiat \vas passing ini thc iid of tlie
owne.

\\ithin ten mîinutes, the pair reachced
Devereux' rooms.' wbere lie inînîiediateIlY
busied himself in niaking bis guest cOfli-
foi-table ; thiat accomplislbed, bie unlocked
a leather writing case anci, after searçb-
ing for a few moments amiong the con-
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tents, produced a number of meniiorani-
clini books. Neville noticed tlîat attachied
to ecd of these ýý%as a buncile of nlews-

-T here, my boy !" saici Devereux,
throwing- the books on tie table. -Thiese
five books represent five interesting cases
that have crossed my if e once; sooncr
or later the circles %v'il1 mieet again;
ineanwhile, hiere is the one rclating to
the Dalton case. The cigarettes are in
front of you, the w'hiskey is on that
shieif, you xviii find the W'\hite Rock in
the cupboarcl to your riolit; or-i o
want a cigar, lieip yourself-I prefec my
pipe; and, mind, na interruptions !"

\îery clcliberatcly, Devereux refilled bis
pipe ; the impatient movements of Neville
as lie crossed and recrossed his long
legs, thien stretched imiiself in the aim
chair, ancd flunig back bis hecad wvith a
jerk whichi threw the long blackli air
fromi bis forehead ; seemied. to give adi-
ditiolial zest to the carc wvitlh whichi
Devereux snioothed, out each ncwspaper
cutting, before comniencing ta, read.

'IL
SvNY IsIN 0 S1 )F T 11E DALTON CASE..

-f ere \.\e aire!" exclaimed Devereux
at last ; 'Melbourne Argus of Julie fifth,
î88S. Ghiastly murder in Williarnstown;
chief mate of P. & O. steamer "Sera-pis"
brutaliy (one to cleath. No clue ta, mur-
ie rer.*

The headlines I have read gýave tlic
first intimation the general public iiad of
Dalton's murder. Then follows a columun
of reparter's romance ; the only reliable
itemi being a description of Uic scelle
of flic murder, xvhichi .1 can give vou
froliinmy awii recollection, as I visiteci
tic place the followving day.

The crime \vas commiiitteci iii a snail
cottage on anc of the side sti-eets branicii-
mng tram the main street in Williams-
town. The body Nvas cliscovered by a
stevedore, gaiing to bis wvorkvyerl
iii the marning. Whilst crassing, a piece
of wvaste gr-ound, at Uie rear of thc cot-
tage, lie noticed a blaad-bcspattcred clog
scratching- furiouslv at the door of a
shedi. Thinikino it wvas wvounded 1-ie
vauilted aver the f ence, and was astan-
ishied ta find the blaod. came from under

the dooî-. Ele iinîiediately attenipted ta
openf the cloor, w;hich was unlockecl and
unboltecl. Exerting- bis streng-th, lie
o1)eine( it sufficiently to obtain an en-
tince, ta, find the obstruction Nvas causedl
1w bie bocdy of a mnan, whosc death hiac
undfoubtedly resultcd fromn a frightful
-asti î-ighlt across the back of the heacl.
1-le î-ushecl at once ta the nearest police
station, anci within a fe\v minutes, two,
conistales w~ere an the spot. You will
observe, Nevilie, that iii opening the cloor
the steveclore liad puslied baclc the body
this \vas unifortunate, as it clestroyeci an
impiortant itemi iii the sequence of the
actual kîzlling-."

"1-ere," continuied, Devereux, "is a
page, entirely clevoted ta, the niurlei-,
fronii tlic evening paper of tlîe samie day.
It is filleci Nithi tlîeorics and a miass of
imagination ; quite useless, with aile ex-
ception. The excelption is flic 1arag-aph
miarked with a î-ex cross. It reads as
follovs :

'Drng th i niornino- twoimotn
xvitnesses have cone forward iii conncc-
tion with the Dalton murder. Thiei-
inies are Olaf Sniiitlison andc \'illiami
Jolies. Thiese two sailors admit lîaving
1)eeni asliore on a cirunken spree, andI
wcî-c returui-ng ta tlîcir ship abouit i i
1).m1. On1 passing the cattage in wluici
the inii-cler took p)lace, tliev heard, a
Nvonan sobb)ing ;- the sound seenîed to
conie froîîî the 1)ack of thc building.
Tlie cottage fr-onts ri-lit on ta the street,
andi at that moment a gust of wind blewv
the curtain on anc side, clisclosingy a mail
iii the centre of the rooin, liastiiy pack-
iîing letters and papers ita a liandbag.
Oue of the sailors called out-"-ello
M~atey !" The mian inîcidiatcly sîîatclîed
tip the hiaîdbag, and disappeaî-ed into the
roomi at the reai-. Atogibath men
wvcie miaie or lcss iii licuor, thîcy are
positive as ta the wonian's sobs, aîîd
have idcîîtified tlie niuirde-ecl manu as b)c-
inog the saniie the\, sav in the room witlî
the lîandbag aindc papers.'

-Now wc corne ta Mî-s. Dalton's first
,appearance on the sceîîc," saici Dcv-
creux. pickînilg tii atiotlicr press clip-
pini,," it is caoncise aîîd ta the point ; a
niioclel of gcnt¶iîe iniformation, with just
sufficielit of the dramiatie ta attract, the
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One of the Sailors Called Out "Hello Matey!"

indolent reacler. It is heacled 'Sensa-
tional arrest in the Dalton Murder Case,'
and is followed by a paragraphi whichi
I wiil reaci ta you in extenso.

'Late Iast night, Inspector McCarthy,
accompanied by Detectives Wilson and
Crane, after paying" a surprise visit ta
the "Little Bonnet Shop," the fashion-
able Collinis Street Miii inery Enmporium,
took into custocly the charming yoting
l)roprictress ; popularly knowvn as
M~'adame Therese. The circumistances
wvhich led up ta this prompt andi surpris-
ingý arrest are-the particulars given by
the two sailors, Smithson and Jones ; the
fact of letters f rom this lady ta M\'r. Dal-
ton being founci at the cottage; and ber
being the oniy wonian passenger on the

train between Williarnstown andi Mel-
bourne on the night of June fourth;
coupled with the statenient of two wvell
known business men wiîo travelieci in the
sanie conipartruent and noticeci she wvas
gi-eatly agitated, and had bound tip her
left hand in a small white ciothi or ser-
viette. After the arrcst, a thorough
searchi of the Collins Street premises \vas
muade, resuilting in the start1lig discoverv
that Madame Therese is thie wife of
Richard Dalton. iPurther information is
refused by the police.'

As lie laid the paper on the table,
Devereux turned ta Neville and re-
marked :

"I want you ta notice: the policy pur-
sued by the police in the discovery and
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arrest of iM~rs. Dalton, \vas what I terni
direct supposition fromn the first miateriai
evidence coing ta ianci. The twa
sailors hiad heard a woman anci seen a
mnan; the man wvas cleaci, the Nwoman hiad
flot (lisclosec iher \vhiereabotts. The de-
duction that shie hiad powerful reasons
for flot cioing, sa, is reasonable; the sup-
position of guilt is aî-ig'inated. The
etitire enierglies of the police aire at once
foctissed au tue missing w~onan n; auiv
other thearies wliich may hiave bcen for-
muiated-stich as the ridcilous suspicion
cast on the steveciore-are eliniinateci.
The thiorotighl search of the cottag-e
brings ta lighit a bundie of letters, anîang
these are severai on the business paiper
of the well knzio\vn "Littie Bonnet Shop."
Thiese letters were flot af recent date,
wvere simply signeci *Ethicl." anci under
ordinary circumstanices, wvould have been
treateci bv, the police as "une petite affaire
clu coeur" between a gooci looking P. &
O. officer and a milliner signing hierseif

"Ethl."But by this time they are hot-
footeci on the discovery of the mnissing
w'oman-the letters assist the supposition
,alreacly createci; the shadow of a per-
sonlality is introduced.

You mnust understandi, Neville, that at
the date of the murcier, Wiiliainstown
wvas mnerely whiat you woulcl describe as
a long. straggling village, bouinded by
M[eibourne H-arbour on the anc side.' and
the openf country on the other. It de-
i-ived its importance salely fromi 1being
a sea-port for M\'elbourne, and xvas con-
niected with that city by a short railway.

Several doctors haci alreaciy exainiied
Dalton's body anci given thieir opinion
that the killing toolc place between io
andi 12 p.mi. If they were correct,. it
xvas quite feasible for the persan Nv'lîa
coniittecl the crime ta catch the last
trainî ta _Meibourne. This point w\otIlC be
immiiediateiv accenituateci in the mincis of
thie police by thec supposition already oi.i-
ginateci concerning the missiiig wamafil
ancd the letters from the M\'elbourne aci-
clress, whIichi werc founci close ta Dat-
ton's body. Enqiry~ at tue station
eliciteci the startling corral)orative fact
that ïMadamie Thierese hierseif xvas the
only \voniani passeliger an the niighit in
question. I have very littie doubt that

on ascertaining thîs ; the supposition in
the mincis of the police became a cer-
tainty, needing only the statemients of the
two business nmen ta lead ta the youing
mocdistes surveillance, followed by lier
iiiiecliate arrcst.

Aliiost simultaneously vi tii the search
fair the perpetratar of the crime, thiere
arises in the mincis of the police the lie-
cessitT foir a motive. Hcre again tlic
policy of supposition is rcaclv ta hand,
and from practically the saine source.
The two sailors hiad seen a mnai packing
letters andc papers into a bagy; NvTheI
alarniecil tlîeir cry~ of "H-ello Mý,atey !"
lie ciisal)1eare(i fromi the rooni, but took
care ta kee1) possession of flic bag ancd
its contents. Eviclently lie regarcied theni
as of value. You mutst bear in ini,
Neville, a waiais sobs liad previously
been hieard, cleiîtilig cither grief or pain,
whichi miighit be caused by accident ai.
quarrel. Tihis clue, in the inception, is
slight, but is naturally streîîgtlîeiied iii
the mninds of the police, by discovery of
tue letters signed "Ethiel," writh the ad-
clitianal fact of a secret aiîd stili midis-
closeci marriage. Dy this trne the scent
for the motive lias become, wliat you-
as a litntinor man-would ciescribe as
warîi Now I canie ta eviclence nitra-
clucing a ttîird I)aity.

Iii searchiiig the Collinîs Street pre-
mnises, several letters were ciiscovered,
adciressecl ta IViacame Tiierese f roui \Vil-
liai Burke, the wvelI knowvn iniillioniaire
wool broker, a very liandsoîne afl( 1)al)t-
lar mniber of tue legisiature. ThCe
letters were written iii ternis of deep
affection ancd in ane was an off er of miar-
niage ; there were three letters in ail, anci
refereîîce wvas macle ta other letters.
At once the cause of the suiggcsted
cluarrel betwveen lîuisbanci andc wife Ije-
camne an apparent reality, ancd a straîîg
nmotive for the crime is in the liancs of
the police. Before passing- f rom tliese
letters, I want yau ta uincerstanci, it was
evi(leut the writer Nvas uncler the impres-
sion lie Nvas acidressing an unnmarried
woaman.

I have now ciescribeci ta you tlîe nîa-
ttiral sequence of events as they appeared
ta the detectives ; it 1)eiiig essentiai you
siionîd understanci the facts ciiscovered
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andi the deduetions macle, before taking
Up thie actual triai. In dealing withi the
trial, 1 xviii disclose to you how they
failed to make good their charge. B1e-
fore doing so, I xviii trouble you for the
xvhiskey. Thanks ! Jtîst over the second
finger. AndI now for the trial.."

"li.
TRA 0F 1MRS. DALTON.

The first trial took place very prompt-
ly after the arrest; the courts were sitt-
inig, and the barrister for tie defence-
with xvhomi I xvii deal later-raiseci no
objections. 1-ere you have press clip-
pings gi vig a verbatimi report ; you ean
studv theim at your leisure. Mý,eanwhile,
kindly folioxv the leacling details to wvhich
I shall refer.

On the first day of the trial, new% of
a disaster arrived, which adcled to the
dranmatie interest andi at the same time
greatly increased the difficuities of the
clefence.

At the time of Dalton's murder, Wil-
liami Burke was at Sydney in his steani
yachit, the "Yarra Yarra." On learning
of Madame Therese's arrest-as I\'rs.
Dalton-he left inimediately for Mel-
bourne, but neyer arrived at the latter
port. The disappearance of the "Yarra
Yarra" gave risc to numierous rumous of
Burke's flight. On the first miorning of
the trial, niews xvas received of the total
loss of the yachit wvith aIl hancis, including
the oxvner.

I xviii not weary youi wi~tt thc whole
of the eviclence for tIe prosecution, as
I have alrcady given you thc most im-
portant features; but I have purposely
left until now the police theory of ex-
acthlv ho the deed w~as clone.

Yýoti Nvill remiemlber the body wvas dis-
covereci at thc back cloor of the shed-
that is to savilt-the cloor leacling froin the
shecd into the garchen. The plan of the
cottage wvas as follows:

AL story -,itd a haif building with thrce
roomis on thc grotund floor, w'hich con-
sisteci of two sitting-rooms at thc front
and a kitchen at tIe back, forming a
riglit angle ;. in this riglit angle \vas the
shed in wvhich thc bocdy wvas found. The
shedi was a roughi affair Nvith no ceiling,
excepting sonie plinls wvhicIî liad been

placed loosely across the collar ties of
the roof. These planks werc immediate.
ly above the door leading into thc gar-
dcen, anci had evidently been used by the
owner-who lad let the cottage furn-
ished-as a storage place for garden
tools and old lumber. Thc top story
of the cottage proper wvas given over
enitirely to tise as a bed-room.

On the floor of the shed, in addition
to the body, there xvas found an axe-
a smiail affair, used for splitting kindling
Wood-a spade, step-ladder, and long
bamboo pole. The step-ladde r-which
w~as in a very ricketty and broken con-
dlition-was evidently intended to reach
the rougIh flooring on which thc garden
tools were stored axvay; this wvas al-
nîiost iii tIc apex of the roof, some of the
tools being .actually suspended on nails
ciriven into the rafters. Both tIe axe
andi the spade wereceovcrcd with biood
marks. The axe wvas not disturbed by
the stevedore and \vas found close to
the door leading to thc kitchen, giving
colour to the theory that it had been
dropped ini tIc assassin's fligit.* TIc
spade xvas partially covered by tIe bocdy
of the dlead man, but you must remnem-
ber the body hiad been pushcd f romn its
original position. The xvound cxtenided
aimost aeross thc 1)ack of the heaci, and
wvas undoubtedly caused by thc impact
of some sharp, instrument. Accordingo
to tic police, it wvas clone xith the axe;
tIc blow bn given from the side wh1ilc
Dalton had his face turned away f roi
his assailant.

And now I corne to Mrs. Daltoif s
wotundec liai-d, which I have alreacly tûld
vou playcd a part ini the trial. The
xvound in the first instance wvas slighit,
and according to the police, xvas a case
of self-mutilation in order ta accounit for
tIe blood-stains on thc serge costuiC,
which sIc wore on the nighit of Dalton'S
cleath. It was during the followingo day
that she accidcntally poisoncd the wound,
causing ioss of the first finger and the
nmalformation to which I drew your at-
tenution.

The barrister rctaincd by Mrs. Dalton
for lier defence wvas the famnous johil
Russell, at thc time a struggling youflg
Iawyer but alrcaclv of some renowli as
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a seholar and keen debater. The Dalton
case wvas practically bis debut in the
legal world, and mrade him farnous ; for
lie adopted the onlly possible means-at
the monient-of saving 1\'rs. Dalton, andi
carrieci it into execution with effect.

Now.'. it is necessary for me to tell you
hiere-as you wvi11 shortly gather froin
reading the account of the trial-that

?~fr.Dalton herseif, throughout the

ination you wvill se what I ieýan. JHe
produced no0 witnesses for thc defenlce.-
but relied entirely on using the witnesses
for the Crown.

J have takcen great pains to point out
to you the mneans Nvherebv th pi Iolice
buit up their case; tbey' haci only to
connect MVrs. Dalton, without anv rea-
soniable doubt , wvith each itenm of circumii-
stantial eviclence: in order to obtain a

wIvrs. Dalton refused point blank to say anything.

wvhole of this affair, refused point blank
to say antig which-as you, are pro-
bably aware-is a most damua.girig posi-
tion to take Up. I have no doubts she
had reasons, they must have been very
strong ones; but at the time of the trial,
sucb a course seemed absolutely disas-
trous to ail except John Russell. When
y-ou bave carefully read his cross-exanm-

verdict. Russell saNv thc wea9 p)oints in
the police onslaug ht, and useci bis per-
spicuity and elocjuence to clefeat themn.
By a brilliant feat of cross-examination,
lie took each witness for the Crown and
miercilessly tore their evidence in pieces.
For instance, turn to the cross-examina-
tion of the sailors, Smithson and Jones
-oit will see, I have markecl it xvith,
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three red lines-note how smoothly and
quietly lie leads up to the adm-iission lie
desires thein to make; namely, that they
are not absoluteiy certain whether it was
eleven or twclve o'clock when they
passed tlue cottage. If the latter hour, it
was impossible for Mrs. Dalton to have
been there; as another witncss for the
Crown, the station master, lad already
certîfied on oath, that Mrs. Dalton was
in the station just before twelve o'clock.

1 want you to turn to thc doctors' cvi-
dence," continued Devereux, "it i sonthie
second page and marked witli a blue
Pencil.

Under thc suave guidance of the pro-
secuting barrister, the doctors liad stated
that Dalton wvas killed before twclve
o'eilock. Ruissell, witliout calling any
medical evidence in rebuttal, so confused
thiese medical experts by lis own won-
derful knowlcdge of thie subject, corn-
bined with extraets from scientifie
treaties thereon, that in tIc end they ad-
mit, it is quite possible that Dalton was
alive after twelve o'clock. Whcn you.
remember thc sailors lad seen him alive,
and now admittcd tliey were not certain
as to thc exact tinue, coupled with the
evidence of thc station master as to Mrs.
Dalton's wvlcreabotits at twelve o'clock;
you xviii see the importance of this
acknowledgmcnt.

Tlien on the question of the axe as a
means of deatli, lic was simply splendid.
He demionstrated in court, the difficulty,
a siender, medium sized woman like Mrs.
Dalton would have in strikîng a blow
withi a small kindling axe, which had
Split thc skull of a strong man, stand-
ing over six feet highi. Thc counsel for
thc prosecution failcd to, sec that Dalton
might not have been standing upright at
thc time-that by the way-let us return
to Russell.

In thc paragraph iimniiediatcly under
your riglit hand, you wvi1l note lie deals
witl the police theory of the quarrel and
thc Burke Icttcrs. He commences by
deploring lis inability to produce Wil-
liam Burke, as lie liad not the sligltest
doubt Burke would lave tcstified that
M rs. Dalton, instead of giving hini en-
couragement, liad treated lis advanees
with firm disapproval. He poilited out,

the letters themselves proved absolutely
nothing, except, that a certain mueli re-
spected membe r of M elbourne society
hiad paid honourable court to a lady
whom lie thouglit to be unmarried. Af-
ter this, lie takces up the secret marriage;
hiere lie scored heavily, as lie was able
to p-ocluce docuimentary evidence that
MVi s. Dalton was a ward in Chancery at
the time of the marriage, and that Dal-
ton had been warned if lie married lier,
witliout the consent of the court, lie
would be puinisheci. The impulsive pair
had not heccicc the admonition; thcy had
been rnarried quietly at Stepney Chiurcli,
London; as thc certificate produccd, duly
proved.

1-ere, you wvil1 note, le gives a littie
more of Mrs. Dalton's history, by ex-
plaining to thc court that, after the wed-
dling, she had travelled to Sydney as a
passeniger on tlue "Serapis"-her lus-
ban-d being at that time second mate of
the mail boat-after living tw o years in
Sydney, sIc lad removed to Melbourne
and started the "Little Bonnet Shop."
Thc liusband and wife lad seen cacli
other regularly wlienever the "Serapis"
touched at Melbourne, tlie millinery busi-
ness liad been a success, and there was
no vital reason for the public acknowl-
edgmcnt of their marriage until sudh
tirne as the Lord Chancellor lad for-
gotten thc existence of his former ward.

His address to thc jury was a master-
piece of cloquence and practical argul-
ment, on tlie folly of condemning a wo-
man solely on circumstantial evidence
whidh had not been conclusively brouglit
home to hier. He eoncluded, as you will
observe, by denouncing the police for
having expended ail their energies i1l
liunting down Mrs. Dalton and neyer at-
ternpting to, discover the likelihiood of an-
otlier hand than hers having done the
deed. That was thc only hint hie gave
of the possibility of somebocly else being
the murderer, but lie did it in suc1 a
nianner that the jury retîreci to consider
their verdict witli thc hint fixeci in their
rninds, in spite of the ealm and perfectly
fair summing uip of the Judgc, who
pruned the case of evcrything* excePt
real evidence. You will sec th'e jury
took over eiglit hours ini considering their
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verdict, and on returning into the court-
room, the foreman announced the impos-
sibility of conîing to any agreemnent. This,
under the circumstances, wvas a brilliant
victory for Russel-lie hiad saved M\rs.
Dalton entirely by bis own abilities.

Thiere, Neville ! You have the whole
history of the first trial of iMrs. Dalton;
the second and third trials were mere
repetitions, excepting, that public opinioni,
which at first had been cleaci against bier,
veered round at the close of the third
triai. But the thirci jury was stili un-
able to agýree on the vTerdict, and Mrs.
Dalton passeci out of Melbourne life
withi the shadow of a crimie hanging over
lier. I trust I have not boreci you with
this recital," concludeci Devereux.

"Bored me! Why, my dear friend, I
was neyer so intensely interested in ail
rny life; but there are two points I
tliink. you have omitted, ai-d which I arn
anxious to know sornething about. Who
identified Dalton and what becarne of the
"Serapis" ?

"The body of Dalton," replied Dev-
ereux, "was identified at the incjuest by
a number of weli known shipping men.
He xvas a popular and higbly respected
officer, easily recognized by bis size and
distinguished appearance. Mrs. Dalton
did flot attend the first inquest, oxving
to the precarious state of hier health, due
to the poisoned band. At tbe adjourned
inquest, the question of identity was not
re-opened. At the triai, Russell accepted
it without comment.

Withi regard to the "Serapis,>' slie had
left Melbourne on the home run about
two hours before the stevedore discov-
ered Daiton's body. P. & O. boats carry
pienty of officers, Dalton's place mutst
have been filied at once, and bis disap-
pearance accounted for in some manner.
The boat was aiready two days behind
sebedule tirne; being on mail contract,
bier captain would naturaily get away
at the earliest possible mnonment. I did
flot touch on this point, because Russell
cut the "Serapis" dlean out of the case,
and you niust remenîber, IF was dealing
with the trial."

"XVhat became of the 'Serapis' in the
end ?" asked Neville. "Sureiy the mur-
der of ber first ôfficer would cause en-

quiry wben she reacieci the end of lier
voyage ?"

"The 'Serap is' neyer reacbed London,"
responded Devereux. "She ran ashore
on a small uninbabited island near the
entrance to the Red Sea, and became a
total loss; but the mails, ahl the passen-
goers, the officers, and the majority of the
crew were saveci. The only comment on
Daiton's cieath froni that quarter, xvas a
wirre froin the captain when slie reachied
Albany. The police haci cabled, asking
if Dalton Nvas on board, anci bis reply
read-'No ! only bis glbost.' The Mel-
bourne papers treated it as a somewliat
outrageous joke on the captailns part;
1)ersonally, I would like the joke ex-
plained, as I bave neyer found flic cap-
tain of a mail boat given to levity whcen
responding- to officiai. telegrams. Are
your sympathies stiil witli tbe vaudeville
actress ?" lie askecl.

"YXes! more than ever," retorted
Neville. "Think, Devereux, of tlue life
that poor woman nmust have led for the
l)ast seventeen years writh that unsatis-
factory verdict hanging over lier. H-us-
bandi gone I Business ruind! Australia
and England impossible as a home-and
even this western land only habitable to
her when living in d isguisc. I amn more
than ever tempted to unravel this mys-
tery. Wiil you assist nme, Devereux?
J ust remember for a moment, when you
brought your keen faculties to bear on
the Brett matter, how quickly you dis-
entangled the skein of lies and fraud
wbich had parted husband and wife. Had
it not been for you, those two lives
would have been ruined; now they are
bright andi happy. Here arn I, xvith noth-
ing to do in life but waste mny trne; such
as it is, I shahl be delighted to devote
to assisting you. I will place myseif
under your instructions, and if you wil
permit me, will willinghy pay you any
reasonable fee for your services."

"Do not taik about fees," sharply me-
sponded Devereux. "If you are deter-
mined to proceed, I will do my best;
but remember, the Brett case was ail in
the present, everything riglit to hand.
The Dalton case is different; seventeen
years have eiapsed, many of the threads
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are gone ; we shahl have ta clie clown
.and build tip."

As lie uittered tiiese xvords, Devereux
face nîomieîtarily lost its habituai self-
,controlieci expression. I-lis eyes sparkied
withi keei cieliglît, the lips sealed tiîem-
selves iinto a thin, resolute line ; lie
-seenîcci ta throxv off his usual self, anci
becomie imibueci witlh the spirit of sanie
inîstinctive force, h abitually h idden anîc
rep resseci.

The uinveiing hiac passed in a moment,
l)ut revealed ta Neville the compelling
power wv1icIî. liaci causeci Devereux to
sacrifice his comnmission in the armny, ai-
niost at the outset, andc ta enter tue
Diplomiatie service, only ta leave on the
very eve of a brilliant career, in archer
ta gi-atify his clesirv and join the Inctian
Detective Service; where the shiackles of
rautinîe andi red tape liad qiuickly galleci
hini juta resignation and the career of a
f ree lance-autiior-spa rtsman-ancl de-
tective bv tuirns-antt enignia ta ail l)ut
lus closest friends.

The bait liad been seizeci, Neville felt
certain bis frienci xoulcl neyer clesist un-
tii the miystery, of Daiton's cleathi had
been solveci.

IV.
DiNN--\EI AT TH-E DRIARD.

On, the cvening of tue saine day, Dev-
cr-eux andc Neville w'cre seateci at one of
tue sinail tables in the ctining-raom of tue
Driarci 1-lotel ; the eider ma -n engaged in
the fulil enjavuient of clining, as only a
scasoniec travelier knows how the
voungicer, inîpatiently swvai1owincr his
nical. iitent anhy on ilis self-assurned
quest. H-e luad carefuhly refrained fronu
braachiing the subject until the clînner
wxvas Nvcii niih finisiieci, but now\ luis iiui-
patience for action coulci rcsist the strain
lia longer. I-Iastiiv ciriîukingr lus cafe
Noir. lie renîarkecl witli eviclent inupa-
tieîîce:

-Devereux, Nviien shall we start for

4i For M\'elbournc!" rei)lied Devereux;
"Nvliat an earth slîotilc tak<e us ta Miel-

bournue
"XVluy, the Dalton case, of course ,

quickiy responded Neville, witu a tane
of interrogation in luis voice.

"So far as Melbourne is concerned, the
Dalton case is compiete. The threads
in tint quarter are burieci beyond an,,
hiope of resurrection. Vie must colm-
ilence aur investigations in another di-
rection ; for, remember Neville, aur ob-
jeet is exactly the opposite ta that of
the Mieib)ourne police ; their encleavours
w'ere ta pîove Mrs. Dalton guilty, our
el-forts are ta demonstrate lier innocence.
Kindly pass the benedictine, ancd as you
are s0 impatient, I xvili continue.

In a crime of this nature, there is an
inevitable tenclency ta pay too much at-
tention ta the stippaseci murderer ; this
is natuiral on the part of the police, for
their chief duty is ta secuire the mur-
clerer. From persanal observations, I
amn satisfiecl tint in fully one-hiaif such
cases, the murciered man or woman suri-
ply the maost teiling evidence, bath as ta
the actual i liingy and the motive. Nowv
it must be apparent ta 3you, the cletectives
employed in the Dalton case, ignored ab-
soiutely any opportunity of cliscovery in
this direction. Dalton's body, history,
and l)ersonality, xvere treated as the
nlierest details. Vie must nat make the
saineblunder ; aur duty is ta start witli
Dalton.

Before Miss Ethel iMaybelle looked at
vou in the thieatre," continued Devereux,
slyly, "'yau had clecided ta return ta Eng-
land (Ido nat alter your plans. Go direct
ta London, call at the P. & 0. office,
anci asic the clerks ta miake a searchi for
Dalton's last Englishi address, refreshi
their nieniaries by nmentianing the "Scr-
apis" and the date of thue xvreck. 13v
examining their books I arn certain they
xviii be able ta provide yau with the in-
formation xvanted, or samebody in the
Office is sure to remember him, anci assist
vou iii locating the part of tlue counitry
hie came f rom. Go there, and ascertain,
ait you can about Dalton ancd his fanilN.
At the sanie tinie, if you can discavei*

ata inig about iMrs. Dalton dia not fait
tdo so Btremniber, for aur ptur-

pose, the lîistory of Mirs. Dalton is 'lot 50
important as that af Dalton. If YOt1
cliscover any information of imniiiediate
and vital importance, cable it ta nie.I
wvill give you a copy of a private code
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whiclh I have tiseci in simiilar cases andi
fouinc very uiseful."

"Are you not coiming xvith Ile ?" in-
quireci Neville ; in a somiewhat anxious
voice.

-Certainly not ! You are well aw'are
that 1 havre arranged to leave Victoria
early next xveeic to join Frankc Cashiel at
Dei Monte. After a littie shooting, we
shial go on to Los Angeles for Christ-
mias. and stay in Callifornia until the end
of April ; thien 1 arni retturning, liere to
prepare for a big-gamie shoot I have
arraigc(l w'ith two friencis from Ne-%\
York. This is Deceniber fourth, 1905;
if we are successful in our efforts, W'C
shouild complete about Mav, next vear.
Do flot look so glum, mvy frienci; miy bc-
ing wvith you xvoulcl do no good. It is a
case of pure cieduction fromn cause te
effeet, the p)olice sa\v the effeet but
neyer locateci the exact cause. Tfle mail
and the cable are ail x\te need, beyond
yeur inquiries, xvhichi I xvii direct froii
thiis coast."

"J xviii start bv' toighlt's boat, Dev-
Creux," saici Neville, ieaning across the
table, "but before 1 go, are thiere any
othcr hints you can give me, aniy p)oints
whicli 1 can thin< eut? My brain is not
equal te yours, vet I nia\y possibly
stunible against sonie elucidationis."

"Yotir brain is fully ecjual to mine,
but wvorks in a different groove," re-
spon(led Devereux ; *'there are one or two
p)oinlts that will biv you food for
thought. These I xviii put to you in the
shape, of question and comment.

First of ail. Wlhat became of the
handbag and its contents? These sulent
tiioughl miaterial witncsses xvcrc missing
both at the cottage and at Collins Street.
It follows, cither a third party was prc-
sent,. or sorte thief entered the cottage

bun t b nigt, or Mrs. Dalton de-
stroyed thiem. The latter xvas the theory
advanced by the police, as a thorough
searchi was made without discoveringl
even a trace.

Why clid Dalton rush out of the roomn
witli thie iancibag and contents when dis-
tturbed by the sailors ? If-as the police
suggested-the contents were letters ad-
ciresseci to his wife anci the cause of the
quarrel, such alarm was unnecessary anci

unilikely. A marine officer is the very
last person to tak-e unniieccssa-,ry alarmi.
Youi ean iest assureci the contents of
that bag wcre of more value than miere
lette rs.

For whiat pui-pose lici Dalton rent the
furnishied cottage at Miilliaiastown for
orie mlonth, wlihen lie possesseci a latch
key to the Collirns Street store? In
searcingio foir cause a retrospecti\'C view
of action is valuable, thouglh not conclu-
sixve. Takino, up the nlegative sidc, Nve
cani safely state tînt it wxas not for the
sole purpose of meeting his wife, as lie
could. do that at any time in Collins
Street. It xvas not for the purpose of a
residence for imiisclf, as lie resideci on
the "Serapis''; meorcover, the incessant
(luties of chief mate on a mail boat wvould
o1n I permit of a fcxv calis of shor-t dur-
ation at Willianmstouln. We nîia assume
Dalton's action ini taking thec cottag*e
p)oints conclusiveiv te somne purpose
whicli was neyer uncovered at the tirn
of the trial, anc i ay be bracketed xvithi
the stubborn silence of Mîrs. Dalton
throughout the whole of this affair.

\'hat niade Dalton go ashore ini his
working uniform ? The gteneral i)ractice
being for marine officers to W~ear civilian
clothing wlien ashore. L1 miercly wish
you to miake a note of that p)oint as l)cing
one of those littie happenings ' out of th e
orclinary, xvhich sonietimies lead upl to
matters of greatcr moment.

I-ow did, Daltolis body corne te be in
the shed, andi wxhy hiac the spade been
got clowvn froni the rafters? The poliice
theory-that i\'rs. Dalton intendcd bury-
ing the body iii the garden, but xvas iu-
terrupted-is unsupportc(l by any cvi-
dence of the body having l)een clraggcd
out of another room, and can 1)c dis-
inissed, for the steveclore found thc bodxr
partially sealing ni) the vcry -door throughi
whichi she wouid have haci to drag it.
To mie it appears a certainty, the body
xvas neyer removed far f rom the place
whcre it fell.

Tliat is ail at l)reseiit, cxccpt that you
have only two hours to pack your kit
bag and catch the Vancouver boat. Here
is a letter I shouid like von to hand to
-vour father; I have saici nothing about
the Dalton case, but I have asked hlm to
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join our shiooting j)arty ini Victoria ncxt
May. Do flot forget, N eville, your nuis-
Sion lias nothing to dlo Nvith wvhat hap-
l)ene(l in i\'Ilb)oturne ; it is siiînply to ob-
tain the history of Dalton and Ibis fanm-
ily. Good-nighit for the 1)rCsent ! I Nvill
sec you latci at the boat; between now
andi tien I shiah 1 bIusy,."

As the lioarse throaty whistle of the
"Princcss Victoria" belchcd out its filial
Wvarn i ng, the figure of Devereux mighit
have becn scen on the gangway ; giving

a ial liandsliake to Neîlwsinbm
Godspccd as lie lianded a letter across the
rail. Mflien the lighit on Brotehie Lecigye
Lad fcdin thc distance, Neville entereci
his statcroomn, openied tie letter, and read
as foliows:

4CDear Neville:
I ýarn somietinmes as eui-ious as a wvo-

manl. For the last seventeen years 1
have oftcn wvondered what the captain
of the "Serapis" nicant when lie xvired
-'No ! only his ghost.' Your inipetui-
ous resurrection of this matter lias re-
douibled niy curiosity. To-niglit, after
leaving you at the Driard, I soughit
out one of thiose corner beer sh'ops
whiere sailoi-s do congregate; you know
the sort I nican. Thiere is generally
tie picture of a nionster five-cent
schiooner of beer on the window, and
the strains of an ancient and baclly
l)laycd piano ai-e wvafted, at intervals,
tbirougbyl the swing dooi-. I thoughit it
strangeC if suchi a place, in Victoria,
coull îî,iot l)roduce sorne old steamiboat
n1ian, whio w'oiilc let daylighit in and sat-
isfy- iiu cuiriosity. The hiaif-hour I
sj)Cnt thlere wvas nmost enjoyable, cost-
i1ng- mcl Offly thie snîall surn of twvo dol-
lai-s ; foi- I foundc nîjy comiPa-,niOns wvere
far- moi0-c anxiouis to ti-cat mie, than I
to mlalS thcn dlti-nuk The niajoi-ity
wcl-c aIId-li ellow under the leader-
siij) Of 1 « 11cuitth'o- of the shor-t storv
N\.]'ci' 1 enlclose. is personality lias
îiothiîîgý, to (10 w'ithi us, but lus stoî-y
w~ill intercst anId inistruet you as a
stu(lecnt Of ivstical penuinibrie. I have
C'ditcd it solmcwliat by oinitting ail the
)l-asphicl \- and( soirie of thie. vernacular.

YXoui-s vcry- truly,

THE YARN OF' SANDY IMORTON.

çFound enclosed in Devereux' letter to
Neville).

"Have I ever lîeard of the "Serapis,"
i\'ister? S tiie! Asic B3ill Calci-aft theî-e;
lie knoxvs as lîow I was quarterrnaster
frorn the tinie shie left the 'Tail o' the2
iBank' on lier nuaiden trip, right down
to the night su e piled up, bighi and dry,
on a r-ockc no bigger non a schoolyand.
But what arn I calling lier down for?
She w~as as eomfortable a boat as ever
struck sait water, Ul) to the tinie of lier
last trip; as snmart a crowd, and as fille
a lot of officers as you could w.isli; per-
tickier the one I amn going to tell you
about. He wvas a great big iupo a
nman, but active as a cat foir ail that; bis
name wvas Richiard Dalton and lie wvas
our chief. It xvas his wraith that put a
speli on the 'Serapis' and sent lier ta tbe
bottom. If Dick Dalton had only taken
my adviee, he would have been a sound
nman today, and the 'Senapis' fioating the
blue sea; but lie laughied when I telled
hini and I am nion given ta, repeating
advice wvhen it isn't xveicorne.

The first I heard of it was frorn rny
relief, Shiorty IVcDonald. He canme into
tbe wvheel-house one night, trernbling ail
oven, and whiite as ehalk. I says:

'Sloi-ty, Nvhiat's up wvith you, lad?'
Says lie: 'Sandy, I seed a sperit.'
I says: 'Sbiorty, whiere did ye sec it?

Iii the old nîan's swiîîging tray?'
'No !'-says lie-'riglit at the corner of

the steenag-.e galley, and Sandy'-says lie,
looking nlie 1)plumb in the face-'It wvas
Dickie's wraith I seed'-we called Dal-
ton "Diekie" betwixt ourselves, becauise
w'e ail liked him.

I sýaici nouglit miore to Slîorty, for it s
11o use5 swapping words with a Galw.ay
lad!, Nvien tlie talking is on xvraitlis -and
spel-its and sich like. But I kept "'Y
eyes skiniîed as I wvent for'arl, .and sawv
notliing. This lîappened the ni'ght before
wxe reaclied Gib. Af ter we were throui.0
the clitch, the whole ship's conîpany lad
jgot Daltoîî's wvraitlî on the brain- I toOl<
no stock ini sich talk, but thougoht thle
clhief liad better be tolci of wliat tue nici,
wvere saying; sa the niglht we iiade
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point de Galle, I up andi telleci Dickie
ail about blis ghiost. I feit lilce a kidi in
the tclling, and got latighecl at for miy
pains. Diekie said, as hoN.w, lie would
take a bell, bookc, and candle clown tlie
'tween clecks at twelvc o'clock that nighit,
and get even with the gliost and we
shoulci neyer sec it again. I says to hîmii:

'Look bere, Mr. Dalton; I dlon't take
no truck ini the men's fool talk, but M\'c-
Donald says it is a warning to you to
leave the slîip. îNow, xvc a Il lilces you,
sir; if you tbink as liow there is any
danger, ,wrhy not take a speli ashore wlien
we g-et to Melbourne? The comipany wili
always give you a new ship, and a better
one for tlie matter of that, andi the second
wiil jurnp at your job here.'

Dickie saic ihe wvas too fond of us to,
leave us, so I dried Up.

In the middlle watchi that nigh t, lie
goes down with a big bo ok, a canidie,
and the saloon table bell; lie wvas rigged
out in a dressing gown, and by the time
hie got throughi with bis fooling, the
iaughi xas on Shorty ; anyhow, we heard
no more of the gliost that passage.

The thick o' tlic trouble began the
niglit before flic "Serapis" lett 1Mcl-
boumne, on the home run. Shorty Mc-
Donald wvas gangway watchiman in the
evenîng. Just at dusk, before the gang-
wa.y lani) NNvas lit-we hiac oul Iamps iii
those davs-he secs the chief coming
along: the cleck, and looks at hrn for
the smile and the* kinci word lie always
gives ; but Dalton walks plumb past
Sborty-what you folks ashiore would
caîl, eut him dead-strides down the
gangwav ladcler, and walks off along- the
pler. Shorty thought lie had g-onc
for'ard to sec what she wvas drawing,Y
and wvondered why lie was wearing an
old uniformi instead of his dinner clothes,
as it wvas close on time for the dinner
gong9 to sotind. I relicvcd Shorty at
eighit belîs ; about five minutes after,
along cornes Dalton again, ail spruce and
cleani, d esseci in his go-ashores-a light
gray suit. As lie passes me, I touches
my cap and hie says in his eheerful way
-goocl-nlighit, Sandy.'

I says, 'good-night, sir,' and that's the
last we sawv of Mr. Dalton, save for the
Rilly yarn of onc of thc Serangs who

\vent on gibberi ng, to the skcipper, off
Otway Lie'ght, next day, andi says as how
hie liad seen the ghost of Dalton-ail
white and pale like-conie clown from
the fo'c's>le head and clisappear down the
fore liatch, and lie says as hiow Dalton
floated on air. The skipper told the Scr-
ang to go for'ard and sober up.

Next nighit, I saw that demn fool,
Shorty, swapping w;ords witli the Ser-
ang. \'Vhen hie secs mie lie crosses the
deck and says-'Sandy, me friend, this
boat's doomed; she's croino' to niake a
hiole in the watcr.'

'\'hat are yc giving us, Shorty?' says
J;- 'taffy on a string?'

'No!V says lie; 'I'm telling ye flic God's
truth, and J'm for over the sicle when
we reach Albany. XVe have been matos
for six years iîow, Sandy; anci I thought
mcbbe yc would be willing to corne aloiîg
wid nie. "

I saw lic wvas blubbcring like a kid;
I was just beginning to feel a bit qucer
nmyscîf, but I latiglîs at hini aîîd says-
short I ike-' Sandy Morton lias neyer
skinned out of a ship afore, and don't
intend to start now; îîot if ail the
damned ghosts in the world were on
board.' Thien J quit.

J mrust tell you hiere, the skipper and
other officers didn't savvey Dalton was
not on board until we xvere wvell under
xvay. Thien lie simpl' gave the second
the job and says nothing. I heard after-
wvarcls, the skipper w*as suspicious like,
tlîat Dalton hiad a wife ini M\elbourne.

We niade Albany ini the niglît; the
mails corne alongside and I secs a shore
1loke lianci the skipper a telegramn ; hie
reads it, then hands it to Richards, who
hiad takien DalIton's place. A saloon pas-
senger cornes along- just tiien and says
to the skipper:

'Any important news, Captain?'
No,' says our old man; 'only a wvire

f rom tîe Miveibourne police asking if Dal-
ton is on board.'

\'e wvas stood on the ice side of thîe
clîart bouse; I looks up just then at the
after corner, and whiat I saw sent a
shiver down nmy back. There! square
ini front of nie, was Dalton's wraith.
Yes! you may srnlile, sir. If you had
seen the thing I saw tlîat night, it's no
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smiiling youi'd be. The others had thieir
backs turned to it ; it comec and goed
like a flash. I thloughit to tell the skipper,
but juist then lie wvalks into the chart
rooni, andi 1 felt iiiebbe it wvas Sliorty's
fool Yarns hiac fillec ime uip.

WVe hiac a biell of a ehiase that passage
-shie wvas two days beinid at the sta't-
running tl) iiorthl, shie hiotted up twice.
It xvas the skipper's fault ; lie chivviecl
the eng-ineers as if tibey hiad been kids.
01(1 AndY IMacdougall, the chiief, sworc
bie'd leave lier the iniit slhe (locked.
Shlortv wvas niiissed the sanie iilit wve
left Albanv\, anîd two clays afterwars.
Sera;îg11 iuiped overboarci. Tlie wh1ole
cro\cl seeniiel ,goiie stark. starino- niad

W7e liad a red-lieaded miail clerk c-i
boardi, Nvitb a face ail piniples aliîd
blotclies. One ighcj-t, iii Tlie Doldriîs,
lie rushes iii froim the mîail rooni, yell-
ing anîd bletheriîg, like a ravingnaic
Wlien Nve got ii, quijeted doý\b letoc
lis as lîow lie lockecl u) the niait rooni,
andc thien ealled to inid lie hiac forgotten.
lus coat. Tuie dloor Nva loekecl safe and
sure wlieui lie welit back. but just as lie

Opene(l it out again-tiere xvas Dalton's
wvraitli looking straiglît at lim-hie SWOre
the face Nvas ail pale and sboiie w'itl a
greeni liglit. It nieyer heeclec limi a bit
ancd would have walked straiglît throughi
hiii, but lie sianînieci to andi loeked tl1e

There! square in front of me
wraith.

was Dalton's

dooi. Direetly the skipper lîears wv1lat
the iail elerk lias to say, lie smatces
the key froni the mail clerk, and niakes
a break for the muail roorn-I after lîini.
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The cloor wvas locked safe enough, but
wve wcere inside in two cracks with the
door locked again behind us. We
searched every nook and corner Nvithout
a sign to be seen-man or ghiost. I ex-
pected the skipper would mlake one of hîs
nasty reinarks, but lie wvas as mnil as a
miouse. I-e xvas a Catholic, and wvhen we
got outsicle the door, lie crosseci hisseif.

After this, the old nian drove lier
lharder than ever; sure as lie cirove hier,
certain sure, soniething h appenied, until
thie eligines seemed like to go to, pieces.
Now, Mister, we are coming close on to,
wvhut you asked abouit-the end of the
"S erapi 5."

It hiappenied one Sunclay nigit ; the
skipper had been clriving lier like Hell
again; and whien night came on, 13e kept
the gaine up, paying no hieed to the lhur-
ricane whichi rolled the seas up on hier
quarter like lumps of green crystal.

W'e expected to be under the hee of
the coast next morning, but devii a coast
shie reached. About four behis, the thîrd
-who, had gone for'arcl to sec after the
lookout-sings out, 'Breakers ahlead!'
The skipper wvas standing riglit against
nie at the wheel; lie yells out. 'Hlard a
starboard!'

I had that wheel round like a streak,
but the next minute was pitched righit
over, up against the bullead ; and I
licars the very guts of the "Serapis" be-
iIîg tomn out. Shie stuck there as if she
had been rivetted, witli the seas pouring
over lier stern andi port quarter. The
skipper wvas out on the bridge like a
flash. I heard boat quarters piped, and
ivent along to the starboard lifeboat; but
we neyer used 'ern that night, and it's
a good job we didn't; for of ail the
howling, wastes I ever chapped nîy eyes
on, that beat thie lot. The skipper kept
every mnan jack of us on boardi until
dayligit ; then, as the sea wvent down,
we got the passengers ashiore, on a
lump of a rock a f cxx liundred yards
round, withi the spray swirling clean
over. At sundown the gale frcshened,.
and the old man ordered us ail ashore.
It wvas just as xvc left the "Serapis" that
the mail clerk says to, me:

'God is going to punishi the wraith.'
I looks back at the "Serapis" and I

secs a big sea combing up over the port
sice-it smashes clown with a roar you
coulc ihave hearci a mîile away-whien I
looks again, the "Serapis" wxas only a
mnass of scrap n-on. The mail clerk lie
grabs ni e by tue armi, and says:

'Look! look ! the gliost! !'
I looks, and secs nothing but wreck.

The miail clerk,1 lie niakes one sprilg,
righit over the gun'al. We hutng round
for a bit, but Nve neyer seen lîin again.

Wevere ten days on tlîat rock, grilled
like lîerrings during tlic day, andi frozen
cohd at niglit; then up cornes a tramp
steamer and takes us and tue mails to
Aden.

No! Mister, I don't believe in ghiosts
as a rule ; but I'm certain sure of Dal-
ton's wraith. You FELLOWS CAiN 13ELir.?vE
IT or not, as you likýes."

As lic finislied reading-, Neville said
ini soliloquy-"Wliat a qucer fcllow Dev-
creux is. li wager by tlîis timie, lie lias
shut the Dalton case dlean out of his
niind, andl xvil not tlîinlc of it again,
until I get busy Nvithi the Nvires, whilst
I cannot forget it."

VI.
lIULTUi\M IN PAR1VO.

On his return journey, Devereux ar-
rived at the H-otel Potter, Santa Bar-
bara, on the evening of March. twenty-
first, i906. After registering, lie inquired
for letters and cables; the clcrk handed
liiii a smialI bundie. Witlîout further
(lclay-exdeptilig to 1)ick Iii) a pad
of telegrapli bIanks-lîe took the eleva-
tor to b"is room, lockecl the cloor and
openeci the 1)tIldl. I-e then unpackecl
froili lus writing- case, a slîeaf of cables
alrcady dleoclecd , whiicli lic arrangec inl
datai order on a table ini the winidowv
attachied to several were copies of bis
replies. Haviiîg adjusted ail the docui-
ruents to bis satisfaction, lie read them
carefully over and said nîusingly to himi-
self, as if picking up the threads of soine
by-gone event:

"HIere is thie first cable fromn Neville,
despatclied fromi St. Mary's Axe, Lon-
don, on the twenticth of December, '05;
it reachîed nme at Del Monte and sinmply
announced lus hîaving obtained Dalton's
hast address. The next two are both
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dated December tlîirtieth, fronu Brad-
ford, Yorkshire. The first of the two
is extrenîely iliteresting and reads-'in-
troduced ta Dalton's nuother; father
dead twenty-five years, farnily consisted
of Dalton and twin brother Henry.' Thue
otiier cable may be of inmportance ta
Neville but is af littie tise to nie; it reads
-'Important discovery; Mrs. Richard
Dalton's daughiter, aged nineteen, lives
with grandmîotbcr.' Let mie sec? .I gat
those twa in Las Angeles and nated hie
luad taken up lus quarters at thîe Great
Northeril H-otel, B3radlford, aiîd guessed
lie wvas paymng (laily visits ta the grand-
miother and-Viss Daltan. This caused
niy reply cable-' No importance attaclued
ta daughiter; cable description and char-
acter af H-enry Daltonî.' Evideitly, it
accupie(l a few days iii securing these
particulars, for I sce bis liext cable is
dated January six, 'o6, and reaclîcd me at
Pasadenua, reaciig-'Henry very similar
Richard iii appearance, cluaracter good
uintil baltiiîg f roui bank witlî fifty thous-
anîd pounîcs aîîd valuable documents; af-
terwarcls traced ta Liverpoal, police ai-
lege crassed ta States and lost siglît of ;
nuoney retiîrned inin ysteriaus mauîner
sixteen and a hiaif years aga. Otiier
documents rcturncd five years aga.' Af-
ter this I cabl ed-JIn formuation canupflete,'
anid invited ini, by letter, ta jain me i
VJictoria for the shaot."

Inîiui1ediatel), after canupleting bis clase
scruitin\, of thec cables, Devereux added
ta theni anc of those lie hiai just re-
ceiveci froni the clerk, it wvas ta tlic fol-
Ia\vigl effeet:

I-lugliton Hall,
Staffordsh ire, Eng.,

15 March, 'o6.
'Ta Devereux,

H-ltel Patter,
Santa l'arbara-,, Calif., U.S.

Fa,,tiier alld self jain yaou V1ictaria May
23, nîy sister anîd Rose Dalton accai-*
panyixîg . Neville.,

As lie finislicd rcadiuîg, Devereux said
saftlY ta hinuself. "Wise bay, lie pre-
fers the substance ta the shîadaw; it is
tiliie I located the sbadow. Meanwrlilc,
thiese cables ean be destroyed; as I bave
ail the particulars, carried out ta thec
nuinutest cletail ini these excellenit letters

of Neville's. 1 do flot think lie lias
omlitted a single iten-; lie even refers ta
the blood stains an Silas Robinson's will,
whiclî was anîong the stolen documients,
and gives the date of Henry Dalton's
theft. Now for thec shiadow! A letter
will suffice, the daughter xviii be sufficient
bait."

VIL.
T i-i E COUPLED LINIk-S.

Away on the hillside, overlooking city,
sea, aiid nîountain, tiiere stands in Vic-
toria, an exceedingly artistie bungalow.
It cliiîgs ta the face of the siope and
changes the rocky waste into a beautiful
liomîelaiid. Nature in ail lier wild clîarm
lias *been seized by nman, but not de-
stroyed; eveiî the patelies of greencry
and flowers, which nestie at the foot and
ini the clefts of the rocks, appear to, be
a part of bier handiwork, intendeci ta
adorn anîd blciîd into one lîarmonious
wlîole, the masses of grey-broxvn tinted
rock with the celestial blue of the Hea-
yens above.

It is the twenty-fourth of May; down
iii the city ail is excitement and holiday
joy. Inside the bungalow, there is also
excitemîent-tîe excitenient of expcct-
ancy-as Yale Devereux rose froni the
table, gave bis arru to Mrs. Dalton, and
led tile xvay inta thie comfortably furn-
ished hall, overlookino- the sea. As soon
as his guests were seated, hie turned ta

Mrs. Dalton and said:
'1t is at your request, I iîake this

explaiîation of aur alnîlost un warrant-
able initerference with your affairs. 1
should have preferred to put my findingys,
in this case> in the shape of a wvrittefl
repart; but as you are cbiefly interest-
cd, I willingly obey your comnîan.1lds andi
explain personally, ini order that n11Y
frieiîd NTeville, lus father, bis sister, and
your clauglîter Rose-who are ail preselit
-may have full knowleclge of wvhat real-
ly lîappeiîed on the night af june faurth,
1888.",

Mlienî, turning ta luis ailier guests, lie
contiiitecl. "Ini the first place, it is lit-
cessary for nie to remove froiî yauir
mnîds even a liiîge ring suspicionfl
sucli there be-that Mrs. Dalton 1i-id
anytîîiig to do witlî the tragedy. As a
niatter of fact, she was not present w1ieil
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Henry Dalton was killed in the Williams-
town cottage."

"Henry Dalton !"-excl aimed Neville
starting fronm his chair-"surely youi
mlean Richard Dalton."

"Richard Dalton went down in the
w'reck of the Serapis," replied Devereux,
quietly.

\'ith the exception of iVrs. Dalton,
the littie party o 'f guests were utterly as-
touinded at Devereux' revelation. Neville
cast a furtive glance at Rose Dalton,
tlien looked across at his father, and ap-
pearing, to receive encouragement f rom
that quarter, hie said:

"Devereux, you must be mware hiow
inuch this ail means to iMiss Dalton ancd
miyseif. You have lifted a load f rom
our minds by exonerating, Mrs. Dalton;
w.ill you lcindly explain in full, for there
is stili much to be cleared up."

"I intend cloing so," responded Dev-
ereux; "but the simple statemient of facts
wvill assist you to understand the cletails
I amn about to relate. Before doing so,
niay I trouble you to hand the cigars to
your father, and pass the coftee round
to the ladies; as domiestic labour in ic~-
toria, at the moment, is practicaIly uin-
obtainable. Tlhcre! that looks more
comifortable, n1I will procecd.

At the outset of this enquiry, I poiiîted
out to youi, Neville, the total disappear-
ance of the bag and its contents, mli-
cated the presence of a tliird party.
Your cable inforrning me of the twin
brother H-enry, at once gave mie a dlue
as to who this third party was, for Sandy
Mýortoni's vivid description of Shorty Mc-
Donalcl's meeting- with the ghost on the
p)assage out, liad already warned mc of
the existence of some man whio bore a
remarkable resemblance to Richard Dal-
ton. The masquerade of the cxorcism
on boardi the "Serapis" pointeci to Richi-
ard Dalton's knowledge of his brother
being on board-for you will remiember
the gliost made no more journeys to thc
steerage gallery-Henry had evidently
been warned by his brother."

"But how did Henry Dalton corne to
be on board the 'Serapis' at ail" inter-
rupted Neville. The Bradiford police
were certain lie crossed to Anierica, lie
xvas seen in thie Cunard office, in Liver-

pool, the day before his defalcations were
discovered by the bank."

"It wvas the visit to the Cunard office
th.at told nme lie hiac not gone to Anierica.
The cail wvas so obviously a blind to nis-
lead flic police," explained Devereux.
"He took a safer course by slipping
round to London in a snîall coasting
steamer, hid securely in the East End,
until lie got an opportunity to waylay his
brother Richard, andi pour into his ear
the tale of his desperate circumstances.
It w;as a master stroke! Richard could
not play the traitor, in a weak moment
lie would sinuggle the thief on board the
"Serapîs," and stow hini away in sonue
snug hicling place, taking care to provide
hinu with a uiniform for fear of his being
accidentally seen, ini which case the ex-
treme likeness between tlic twin brothers
would act as a protection. Richard did
not calculate on the sailors' foolislî su-
perstition. On arriving at Melbourne the
steamer wvas no longer a safe luiding
place; the quietness and proximiity of
VIiIliam stown would suggest the cottage.
Thuis brings nie to the nighit of the
tragecly.

The certainty of a third party beîng,
present entirely altered the main circumn-
stances connected with this case. In the
discovery-by deduction-of the valu-
able conîtents of the mîssing bag I luad
full knowlcdge of the cause I was in
search of, fromi that point on it was ani
easy rnatter to reconstruct. I will now
describe whlat I feel certain took place.
If I niake any errors iii detail, I trust
Mrs. Dalton xvill correct me.

Richiard Dalton left the Serapis short-
ly after eighit o'clock on the eventful
niohit, ciresseci iii a liglit grey suit. I-e
would iueet you, Mrs. Dalton, and take
the train to Williamistown; the object of
3yotr visit bcilig to miake a final appéal
to H-enry Dalton to return the stolen
nmoney to the bank, as your hiusband had
longr since becoie tired of being, even
ren1otely, iiixed upl wi th a theft. On the
jouirney, lic would muention a surrepti-
tious visit .lic hiad receiveci at (lusk from
luis brother, wvho trLlstiflg to previous suc-
ccss, hiac veiîtured on board dressed in
your isbaid's old uiniform. On arriv-
ing at the cottage, your husband made
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tlîis final appeal, at the sanie tinie out-
lining a plan wlîereby the stolen notes
cauld easily be returneci xitlîout risk.
The appeal failed, the anly concession
lie could obtain was the giving up the
.valuiable papers whlîi includeci the xviii
of Silas Robinîson, the Bradford mil-
lionaire. Tbiese papers were lîanded ta
yau, Mrs. Dalton, and were returned by
yau ta the bank, five years aga, in an-
swer ta an advertisenient youi lad seen
in anc of the leading Anierican papers.
The blood stains on the wvill, led nie ta
this conclusion, for I kiiew yau hiad in
sane maiiner eut your hand.

'fli ftiiity of your joint appeal
caused a: bitter quarrel betxveen the bro-
thers ; ini the midst of this quarrel you.
lîad ta leave the cottage, iii order ta
catch tlic train back to Melbourne. It
was your sobs the two sailors lîcard; you
liaci left H-enry Daltonî ii the fronît room
anîd werc biclding farewell ta your iius-
band at tbe back door of the cottage. The
agitation ini the train, witnessed -by flic
two business mcei, xvas caused by your
anxiety over flic quarrel between flic bro-
tiiers, about flue stolen nioney. Next
morningy you. were lîorrified at finding
onc of tbe brothers luad been killeci, yau
kniew it wvas îuot your hutsbanci for lie
was wearing, a liglut gcre), suit; you wvere
also iveli aware, wluatever ha(l bappened,
lie hiad got clear away, for the bag and
its contents wvcrc inissing. Yoti kept si-
lence andi stood tlue pain ancd disgrace of
the trial, because yoti werc under tue
impreVCsionl that your hiusbanc l ad mur-
dci-cd biis brotber. To save linii and mis-
leac i te p)olice you sacrificcd yourself.
It wvas not until I Nvrote ta you froni
Santat Barbara, enelosing a copy of Sani-
dy ]\'ortoni's yarn, tlîat the (leath of your
biusbanid becanuie a ccrtainty ta you."

Isc it ail 11aw , exclainued Neville.
"Tflc gh ôst on the retuiri passage of the
Serapis Nvas Richard Dalton i 'tlie fleslu,
but wvbat Nvas lie doing ini the mail-
room ?".

"Carrving out bis determnîatian of re-
turingio t.he stolen notes ta flic bank"
replicci Dever-eux. "It w~as this strang,
(leterniniiatialu on bis part wvbichi led nie
ta the kilow4eclge of the quarrel iii Wiil-
liaïîîstawn. IHe would have a duplîcate

key to the nîail-room, after making the
notes inito a parcel and addressing it to
the bank, lie sinipIy placed the parcel in-
side one of the nmail bags and re-sealed it,
a seal is easily lifted and replaced. It
was the fact of the package being un-
stanîped, and having no postnîark,
-%liich mystified the officiais at St. Ma-
tîn's-le-Grand. I have no doubt the red-
headed mail clerk did see the last of
Richard Dalton, when lie cried out--
"Look! Look! The Ghost !"

We must now retrace our steps a littie,
to the time when l\rs. Dalton was say-
ing good-bye to lier husband. Henry
Dalton wouid naturally have been
alarnied at bis brother's determination to
have the stolen nioney rcturned, lis
aiarnm xas intensified by the sudden ap-
pearance and exclamation of the sailors,
at the window. H-e knew his brother
nmust return to the Serapis almost immiie-
diately; if lie could but bide the bundie
of notes, they would stiil be bis. The
thought of burying them in the garden
wvouid be aliiost instantaneouis, this led
bini to the sbied ini order to get down the
spade, there lie wouid hiear bis brother's
and iMrs. Dalton's voices, andi know the
îvay to the garden wvas barred. In front
of bimn was the loose ceiiing, eovered
withi old luniber ; it was an easy thing
ta, throw the bag up there, but the open-
ing wvas obstructed by the lumber. He
must have been awvare the iadder was
ricketty, and the matter wvas urgent, bis
brother igbolt return at any maoment. The
long bamiboo on the floor suggested an
easy means of getting over the difficulty,
lie could puish back the obstructiîîg lui-
ber and make a wray for the bag. Pick-
ing up the pole lie carried the idea into
execution, but eitlîer the pole or sanie
of the luniber toucbed thie bottorn of the
spade, knocked it from the nail, with the
resit that it fell like a guillotine and
the blade elove lus skull alnîost in two

That is lîow Henry Dalton died, lie
wvas nat niurclered, bis death wvas purely
aceideiîtal. I bave liere, a drawing of
the spacle ; you xviii sec it is an ordinary
Englishi garden spade xvithi a short
liandie. The blade was heavy and curved
Out, tiiis acteci as a lever forcing tic body
of Dalton ta fail face clown; it xvas thiýs
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fact andi the pectiliar position of the
wounid which led mie to the discovery of
the exact cause of death. To remove ail
cloubt as to the body being that of Henry
Dalton and flot Richard, I have made a
test in another direction. Yoti will re-
member, Neville, in the letter from Brad-
ford, you informed me that Richard Dal-
ton hiad the word "Ethel" tatooed in
large letters rîght across his chest. I
wrote to McCartlîy, who wvas the in-
spector enîploycd on the case, andi who is
now chief constable, asking, hini if any
such marks were found 01n the body; here
is his reply, w'hichi is an ernphiatic nega-
tive."ý

As Devereux ccased speaking, a si-
lence again feli on the little party. It
seerneci as if each were endeavouring to
rernove the previouis error and grasp the
truth as disclosed by Devereux. MVrs.
Dalton appeared the lcast unconcerned,
foi-lier nîind had been set at rest by
Devereux soon after hier arrivai in Vic-
toria. Shie was dressed in black, and the
expression of sadness, which Neville hiad
noticcd, had given place to a calm ac-
ceptance of the suffering she had endured
(luring the past cighitccn years.

Neville looked at his father anci a
sliglht expression of triuimph crossed his
face xvhen hie noticed the latter wvas
holding Rose Dalton's hand, evidently
xvith the intention of strengthiening lier
duriiîg the recital throughi which they
liad just passeci. It was at this nmoment,
shie exclaimecl "Vhy did niiy fatiier run
away from flic cottage on the night of
Uncle Henry death? He wvas a brave
man and had donc no wrong."

"It wvas not a question of bravery, nor
of wrong- doing," replied Devereux.
"\'Vhen you have lived a littie longer ini
the world, MiUss Dalton, you wvill kiiow,
iii a crisis of tlîis description . it is gener-
ally the anticipation of the j ucinient of
our fellowmen wîidh. originiates action.
I have purposely orniitteci this part of nîy
reconstruction in order to spare your
miothcr's feelinîgs, but if slie lias no objec-
tioiî, 1 thiiîk your father's niovernents
can be traceci with, tolerable accuracy."

"I sliould prefer you to explain cvcry-
tlîing," said I\'rs. Dalton, in response to

the look wlîich Devereux cast in lier di-
rection.

Witlî a movement of compliance, Dev-
creux continuied. "Wc shahl neyer know
the exact facts, but it is îîot difficuit to
gcet near thic truth. On rcturning to thc
front roonm, Richard Dalton woùld find
bis brother lîad disappeared, and as lie
himself liad just passeci througli the
kitclieî, the shed was the oniy place left;
on looking- into thc slhed lie would at
once sec the body. I amn certain lie
raiscd it froni the ground, for it nmust
have been at that mîonment the letters
signcd "Ethiel" dî-opped from bis breast
pocket, without being noticed. Prom thc
nature of tlîe wouncl lie kncw lus brother
wvas beyonid lîuîîan aid, andl flc fact of
his owiî danîger in bcing found at the
cottage witli the stolen ioney andc thc
dlead body, inmediately becaîîîe apparent.
Thiere was no time to lose, for the Ser-
apis was on tlîe point of sailing the last
train to Melbourne liad gone; lue picked
up tlîe bag and ruslied f rom the cottage
-by merely stepping f rom the front win-
dow lue wvas on the woodcn sidewalk,
leaviîîg no impression of his foot-mîarks.
Tlîe only way to catch the Serapis was
by water, as a nuatter of fact it was a
ilîîucli shorter distance by that inuans, for
the muail boat was lying at Sandridge just
across tlic larbour. IHe junîped into the
flrst siîîall boat lie camîe across, and either
rowed or sailed to Sandridge; being
I)erfectly fanîiliar with. the harbour tlîis
IJrcseute(l no difficulties to lîin. VWhilst
crossing, tlîe danger of luis own position
wvas uinfortunately driven home to him-
lus brother biac been killed and thue stolen
rnioney goiîe-if discovercd lie wotuld be
accuscd of complicity in the tlîeft aîud of
nuurder-the gluost on the passage 1)e-
camîe a danîninig point of evidence
agaiiust hiiîui, as an acconiplice of luis
brotluer's guilt. \Vitliout couinting the
ultirnate cost, his tenmporary cisappear-
alice secfic(ld the onlly xvay out of thue dif-
ficulty. The nueanis were ready to luaud
-the sanie iîans be liad used to secrete
luis brother. I-e (lare îlot go al)oard by
the gangway, for fear of beiiîo seen by
thc niglht wvatchîîîan, but b)' using a
miooriiug cliain for a footrope, and a
wire huawser for a huandline, lie liad no
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difficuity ini climbing up to aîid over the
bows; wbieh accotints for flue Scrang's
statement that lie had seen Dalton waikz-
ing on air.

On reaching Albany lie ventured-un-
der covering of nigrlit-to listen to flhe
reading of thie police telegrami by flic
Captain of the Serapis. fIs real purport
would bce ntirely im-isuinderstood, andi the
necessity of liiding seemed greater than
ever. He neyer hiad the slightest idea
bis wife had been charged with the crime
of wilful, murder.

I think I have now given you every
particular, and feel sure this explantation
must have been painful to, Mrs. Dalton;
it is with great pleasure 1 pass on to a
more pleasant phase. On being certain
of my facts I took the liberty of forward-
ing a conipicte copy of these findings to
the Bradfordl Bankc, tog' ether witlî kc-
Cartliy's letter and one or two other
items of proof. A few days ago, I re-

ceived a reply f romn the manager, auth-
orising mie to inforrn Mrs. Dalton that
the Board of Directors, after carefullv
considering the whole subj oct, had votedl
lier a very substantial annuity, rnaking
lierin dependent for the rest of lier life.

ievhave dlone tliis from. the feeling that
you, Mrs. Dalton, have suffered almost
a nîartyrdom, and that your hutsband lost
luis life practicaliy tlirough lus cleterruin-
ation to return the stolen money, ,viicli
wvas thue i-cal cause of the whole of the
Dalton mystery.

There is one other point," conciucled
Devereux, wvitlu a quiet smile and six-
glance at Neville. "I shahl be away
North. for thiree nîonths, but I unclerstancl
Victoria lias bcen called "Thie Bridai
City.") If you feci thiat I arn eîîtitlecl t o
any reward, I shall be more than satisfied
if Mrs. Dalton xviii permit nie to grive the
bride away."

Out In the WVest.
Margaret Erskine

Otnt in fic west, flic sun is sluining.
Soft on the trees, it sniiletlî clown.

Chaingtioii thecir ga rb of Sunier gladnesi
Into tlhciî- Autun's russet gown.

Out il, thc w,\cst, the pines are caliing;
-leart of nîy hîeart, O wvert thou free."

Out ln the wxest the sky is golden,
Golden the lights across the sea.

Out to t-ho W~est, m-y soul is longiîîg,SFor that lone trail, the sun hast kissed.
Drcaiuîg: My feet the path is finduig.

W'ýaking-: 1\iy Life the path lias missed.
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The Alpine Club of Canada.
S. H. Mitchell

Photos by Byron Harmon

IT is only within a fewv 3ears thatniotintain cliibing lias been carried
on as a sport and( a pastime. The
fathers of miotntainecring \vcre not

those w'ho first ascended to the snow line;
but those who liad eyes to see andi brains
to undcrstand that the labour wvas naughit
conîpared to the delicrht wvhich wvas at-
tained. .And in wvhat clocs the pleastire
lie? As al\vays, what a man hias eyes
to sec tlîat lie secs; lie is born with
faculties that need training and devclop-
in.

Deep in the hieart of every moun-
taineer is an attaclîment to mountains
and ail his for flhc sake 'of their pecu-
liar beauty-bcauty of lihe, beauty of
liglit and shade, beauty of colour, and,
above ail, the beauty of the snow. We
grumble at the "long snow grind," but
miountains without snowv arc poor things.
In this Canada of ouirs,' snow is to be
found in xvinter in othcr than the nioun-
tain regions. (This is a guarded state-
mient flot to be inserted ini iniigration
literature.) But the snowv of tlie plains
differs froi flic snow of flic nountains
as blue differs f rom wvhite. Thc brighit-
ncss of the snoxv upon the stainlcss pcaks
under thc nîorning sun is almiost blind-
ing. he whitcst clouds in tlic sky be-
yond lookc duil ancl purplishi, and the
blue of tlic sky is se dcep in contrast
tlîat it is alnîost black.

Again, tlierc is the pleastire of "play-
ing tlic ganie", of striving and succced-
ing, of using muscle and brain until "I
will' becomes " I do."

Ini the vast expanse of tlic Canaclian
iauntains are mniy districts not cx-
plorcd, nîany pcaks not clinibcd. Hcre
is tlîat opportunity for advcnturc wvhicli
is as winc tlîat nîakethi glad the hcart of
nîany a man.

And the ycars go on and tue moun-

taineer acquires a store of precious mie-
îoî-ics, and joincd to nîcmory is knowvl-

ecîg-,e. "\'V1hcîe the Low'lancler looks andi
woicleî-s, thc nîountaîneer possCeSe and
reiiîecmbers, nor wondcrs less for bcing
able to realîse tic ininmcnsity of tlîe mass
of beauteous detail tlîat unîtes to formn
a nîouintain laiicscapc."

A nimountaincer nîust be a sportsîîîan in
evcry thouglit and act ; tlîat is a nman of
honour, disciplinîe and sclf control. As
lie will enter into tlîe treasuires of tlie
sniow s0 lic wvil1 lift his eyes unto the
his wx'lincc coîîîeth his liclp.

Uîîtil very rccntly Canadians have
known but littie of the glories of tlîeir
o\vn counitry. The Aniericans withi their
keen instinct for gooci thiîîgs, hiave tra-
velleci an(l clilibled ainong our miuntains
for y-cars. Peoplec froîîî Europe, have
writtcn books ani draxvn valuiablc nîaps,
but wec at whose v'Cry (loors such lieau-
tics lie have, wvith a few distiîiguislîed
exceptions, lia( 1n0 eyes to sec, ;îor cars
to hîcar of, inouintain olory nor of mioun-
tain gYlooii.

To shake off tlîis apatlîy the Alpine
Club of Canada wvas organised in Mardi,
1906, ini the city of Winnipcg. A camp
wvas lield tlîat saine year at the sunînîiiit
of the Yolîo Pass. In the suiîer of
1907 the camp was lield iii Paradise Val-
ley, near Lagoan. Tfli history of these
txvo camps is writtcn ini the Annual jour-
nal wliicIî the Club lias publislied. Tlîey
are naturally tlîe oustandiuig feature of
the Club to most people. "But," in the
stirriiîg wvords of the Presidexît, "the
Founclcrs have looked far bcyouîd tlîis.
Tlîey have seen in the vast alpine re-
gions of Canada an imnmense field for
science, art and literature, in addition to
tlîc very important features of plîysical
recreation and training in the attributes
of nobility in a nation's character."
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The annual meet of the Club was held
this year in the heart of the Selkirks
f rom JUly 7th to i5th. Camp was
pitehed at the sumimit of Rogers Pass
but a few yards f romi the spot xvhere,
twenty-five years ago, Sir Sandford
Fleming in a moment of enthusiasm or-
ganized flie first Canadian Alpine Club>
consisting of three menmbers, which last-
ed but for a day. Since those days flhc
Canadian Pacifie Railway lias made the
miountains accessible to many and the
present Alpine Club is full of lusty life.

Rogers Pass is a narrow defile between
the Hermit and Sir Donald ranges. It
widens out ini places, but it was no easy
taslc to find a convenient camp ground
sufficîenfly large to acommodate a popu-
lation of f roin 150 to 200 memnbers. Had
not the memories of the Yoho and Par-
adise Valley camps been strong in the
-rninds 0f many, the camp would have
been declared delightful. It w~as as well
.organized as ever, and washing in the
early morning- was flot so provocative

of blue noses and chattering teeth as last
year.

The scenery of flhc Selkirks differs
greatly from that of the main range;
owing to the much heavier precipitation
the permanent snow line is at a lower
level and.vegetation of ail kinds is richer.
The great trees climb the hilîsides give
a softer effeet and over all there is a
bloom, a vaguencss, very different fronm
the elear eut outlines of the Rockies.
But, in revenge, the weather is nmuch
more uneertain and the little fieeey clouds
drift into the pass f rom the lower vallues
xvithout warning.

The climbs arranged for Graduating
miembers were deeidedly harder than
those of last year. Most aspirants tricd
Mt. Rogers, but a f ew graduated on Mt.
Hermiit. It is possible to make the as-
cent of either in one day f rom camp, but
that would necessitate getting to 5110w
level at radier a late hour and so a smiall
camp was pitched at timber line and as-
cent to this was nmade the afternoon be-
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fore. Froin the main camp the evening
fire of the adventurers was seen shining
like a star in the darkness and served
as a sentinel to say ail was well.

Start was made about 4 a.m. Snow
line was soon reached, ropes put on, and
the passage of the Rogers glacier com-*
menced. This, naturally, wvas a toil or
a pleasure as the condition of the snow
was good or bad. Sometimes the ascent
xvas mnade over tlue glacier and by the
snow nearly ail the way, sometimes a
long spur of rock was climbed to the

;'*ý 'q k
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Cheer Up, the Worst is Yet to Corne.

stunrnit miakingo a much more interesting
clinml.

The ascent of Mt. Hermit starts froni
flue saine point, but a different route is
taken across the glacier, a line straight
to the southern -face of flue peak. The
usual route is up a narrow and steep
couloir, but this year the climbers wished
for a*littie more variety, and the eastern
arete was tackled. It made a very inter-
esting climb. There was just enough
difficulty to keep the attention on the
alert, the rock was firm and flhe footing
sure. The descent was made by a cou-
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loir nearly at the centre of the peak.
There were loose stones requiring a cer-
tain amount of watchfulness, but watch-
fulness is an abiding necessity upon the
miountains. The glacier was soon reachi-
ed aga ii, and so back to camp.

The views fromn both Rogers and Her-
mit xvere similar. To the East stood
Stephen and the mouintains of the Great
Divide. Close by rose Tupper, only a
littie snow powdering its inhospitable
crags; thien, further off, Sir Donald ; flue
mountains of the Dawson range were
seen f ramied in the Asulkan Pass. Far
in the North rose the mountains of the
Columbia snowfielcl. As ever in these
lonely his of Goci, peaks rise beyond
peaks vast waves of mountains, un-
named and unknown.

Mount Tupper lias onily once been.
conquered-two years ago, though at-ý
temlpted several times. It was intended*.
to try it fronu camp, but conditions were
unfavourable. A few days after camp
liad closed two miembers of the Club,
Miss Parker and Mr. Worsfold, made
the second ascent. Miss Parker was the
first lady to reachi the top.

Two ascents of Sir Donald were made-
Tlhere lias been more snow at this sea-
son of the year than any July during the
last ten years; hience there were diffi-
cultics in the way of climibing many of
the peaks.

Thiere wcrc many other expeditions.
The one to the summnit of tie Asuikan
Pass perhaps best repaid the effort. The
path started from Glacier House hotel,
s0 (lclightfully mianaged for the C.P.R.
by Mr. and Mrs. Fliindt. It wanidered
through the forest and tlien for five
miles Up the Asuikan Valley to the foot
of the glacier. A land of streams! The
brook running down the centre is fedt
by many waterfalls, flhc flowers are iin
brilliant bloom; brighit against the blue
sky shines the snow. At thc head of the
valley a small camp was pitched and
there flhe members picknickcd, blesscd.
the rnosquitoes, sang arouinc thc fire, and
slept the sleep of the open air. Arà
early start was made tlue next morning.
Scrambling up the moraine the main
body of the.glacier was reached above
the seracs. Owing to the late snow the
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crevasses were wvell bridged. The sum-
mit of the pass was ea.suiy reached after
some patient trudging and the vicw that
took the sighit wvas superb. The pass
dropped steeply on the further side.
Across the deep valley lay the wholc
Dawson Range, the Donkin glacier wind-
ing down f rom its heart. On the left
was the Geikie glacier. Far to the right
Mt. Purity gleamcd white, the dark and
lonely vallcy at its foot suggesting by its
striking contrast the possibility of a mag .
nificent ctching-if one only coulci! Close
on the right Castor and Pollux and the
rest of the Abbott range wallcd in the
pass. Turning fully round the whole
of the noble H-ermit range xvas clear
across the green Rogers Pass.

This expedition ended in various ways.
The obvious and least interesting was to
return the way one came. One party
ascended flhe ridge and scaling Castor
and Pollux, and other pcaks, came to,
Mt. Abbott, and so down to, Glacier
House. Tlhis made a very long day. An-
,other party switched round f rom the
suminiit of the pass on to, the neye of the
Illecillewaet glacier. This entailed some
interesting rock work. In one place a
cornice was so heavy that it had to be
cut through and the guide let down to
spy out flhc land. All was satisfactory
and the snow was gained and traversed
to Perley's Rock. By the tinie that was
reached the day was getting old and
much snow fiad mclted. When the gla-
cier was left and the rock<s crossed the
streanîs were found to be very full and
a good deal of difficulty was expericnced
in crossing them. Howcver, a bath on a
hot day xvas found to be an amusing epi-
sode-when it was over-and camp was
reached ini the best of spirits.

Another expedition, popular with the
less stalwart climbers, was the visit to
the Cougar caves. Much lias been writ-
ten about thcmi since their discovery a
few years ago. This year, owing to the
large quantity of water ini the streanîs it
was impossible to sec them properly, but
travellers consolcd themselves by the cer-
taintv that heiglits were to be preferred
to depths. The journey itself was inter-
esting. The old "tote" road, used dur-
ing the construction of the railroad, was

followed dowvn the Iliccillewait valley un-
tii the mouth of Cougar valley wvas
reachied. Thence tlic trail led Up thec
vailcy, partly throughi the trees and part-
ly on the open hili side. Looking baclc-
wvard niagnificent vicws of Sir Donald
wvere obtained. The valley itself is in-
teresting, being slîarply divided into a
lower, watcr cut valley, and tlic upper,
glacier eut, a typical hangiiîg valley.
Th'le night xvas passcd at-not in the
caves, and the return made the ncxt day
cither by the sanie route or by ]3aloo
Pass and Bear Creck. Thiere is no trail
over the pass and the thicki and tail un-
derbrush gave those wvlo chose tlîat route
a vcry interesting time. Bear Creek
lias a way of raging that is somcwlîat
disquicting to those who love to go dry,
but it runs throughi a delightful vallcy,
up which a trail is bcing cut f rom Rogers
Pass. From it Cheops and Ursus Miner
are best asccnded, but tlic weather pre-
vcntcd the clinîbs during the life of the
camp.

One cannot close an accouint of the
clin-bs of the Club without alluding to
the sad accident alrcady fully described
in the daily papers. As was proved, no
necessary precaution lîad been omîitted,
but constant care 15 ever necessary on
the part of ecd clinîber, especially in
the apparently easy places. The poor
lady slipped and feul and ail was over.
The conduct of the camp was excellent.
Tiiere was no hysteria; there was grief
and a strong desire to hclp in any way
possible. Confidence in guides and staff
xvas strong, only the power of flhc noun-
tains for terror as weIl as for bcauty was
broulît honme iii a way sad as solenin.

During the canmp the annual mîeeting
of Uhc Club xvas lîeld at wlîich several
nîost imîportant niatters for the future
welfarc of the Club were discussed.

Owing largcly to representations
niade f ron the Pacific Coast the clause
of tue Constitution regardiîîg the quali-
fications necessary for Active menmber-
ship of the Club hiad been changed. Soi-e
of the ienibers feared tlîat tlîis implied
a lowering of the standard a mneasure
incompatible with the best interests of
the Club. The President explained: "AI-
tlîouglî the actual lîciglît lias been re-
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duced in sorne places, the difficulties have
not; for the ascent of sucli a peak is
rnuch the sanie as regards the ardiouis
nature of tlie clirnb, whenever you at-
ternpt it. The original qualification

ley floors rise to over 6,ooo feet, thus
requiring less than- 4,000 feet of actual
climb to qualify. At the Pacifie Coast
an actual climb of io,ooo feet would be
required to reach such an elevation,

called for a climib of io,ooo feet above
sea level. At the sunînîit of the main
range timber line is at an avevage Of 7,-
500 feet; thus requiring a clinib of 2,500
feet above it. Here, however ,the val-

which would be obviotisly uinfair. Tirn-
ber uine at the Pacifie Coast averages
about 6,ooo feet, ail of whichi means
steep ascent through thickly grown for-
est. You will observe, moreover, that
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the qualifying adjectives in the law
"truly Alpine," "glaeier-butng" (peak)
conibined with the fact that tlue decision
of what mountains fill this condition
rests with the Executive Committee furn-
ishes a safeguard against a low standard
of qualification."

The President then proceeded to show
that the Club now numbered betwveen
four and five hundred members, and the
wvork had increased to such an extent
that the offleers working ail their spare
time had founld it impossible to keep
under. The Club was too big to be de-
pendent upon voluntary labour and the
obvious rernecy was the appointment of
a salaried -Executive Secretary, wvbo
could devote ail his time to the work of
the Club and relieve the other officers
of a good deal of work that wvas becom-
ing too great a burden.

Again, it xvas felt that the Club should
have a permanent headquarters. The
Government had granted a lease of a
delightfu i plot of ground in Banff, about
three and a haif acres in extent, on the
reasonable condition that an attractive
building be erected upon it. Plans were
to be seen ini camp which met with much
approval. On the first floor is an as-
semblv roorn 30 feet square round which
runs a roonîy verandah. At the back
arc the office and kitchen. On the floor
above are the library and smoking rooni
and two small bedrooms. It is suggested
that a number of tents on wood frames
be erected in the grounds in which mcm-
bers could camp during the sunirer.

These ideas were received with ap-
proval and the probleni of finance dis-
cussed. It was decided that the salary
of the Executive Secretary be paid out
of the Club funds and a seheme of six
per cent. debentures arranged to pay for
the Club-bouse. It is hoped to have the

building finishied ini time to receive mcmi-
bers of the British Association wlien they
corne to Canada next year.

It Wvas also ciecideci that the Club
.shouid be incorporated during the next
session of the Dominion House.

Finances and business generally wvere
found to be in a fiourishing condition
and the meeting ende d in general sat-
isfaction and enthusiasrn.

It is proposed to hold next year's
camp on the shor-e of Lake O'Hara, pro-
bably one of the rnost beautiful mountain
lalces in the world. Tbe surrouncling
clinibs inclucle some of the finest nuoun-
tains in the Rockies, andl the camp
,erouniii is cielightful.

Asin former years the Club lias re-
ceiveci help and encouragement f rom ail
the powers that be. The President who
neyer rests bias a faculty of inspiring en-
thusiasni in others and makes even the
most unsynipatheti c imagine that there
rnay be somethîng in mouintain cliinbing
after ail. Plis decrees no one drcanis of
resisting and cam~p is better ordered than
many a private home.

Representatives were present froni
the Alpine Club (England), the Alpine
Club of flhc Nethierlands, the Amierican
Alpine Club, the Appalachian Club, and
flic Mazamas of Washington. Kincily
communications were received froin Sir
Sandford Fleming and the Honorary
niembers. Sir William Van Horne sent
a delîghtful sketch of himself as a well-
nourished "Merry Swiss Boy," leaping
ponderously froni rock to rock.

The Club does not forgct its artistie
or its scientific side, but sucb mnatters
arc bcst discussed ini the pages of its
annual. As years go on and furids iii-
crease it xviii be better able to ineluige
in flue luxury of persistent, systematic
research. Now we s0W flue sccd.

FlNqj1&S
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Beneath the Oki
Poke Bonnet,

Agnes Lockhart Hughes

JACK FIIELDING stood in the attie ofbis latest possession, an abandoneci
farnii, in Ogunquit. 1-e w~as a fa-
mous, andi nuch sought after, artist,

and social lion of Boston; and escaping
fromi the plaudits of the croxvd, for a
brief respite, was idling away a few
wvecks, ii hsquiet, andi littie heard-of
village, on thc coast of Mviaine.

Day wvas langfuidly drawing, near to
bier couicb in the Wfest, and the artist
soul witlini iimi throbbed at the panor-
amia of gorgeous scenery spread before
iii. Thli long stretcli of silver-f ringcd

bcacli-lavcd by lauighi ng waves-now
slhot w ith crinison sha fts-thie dinîpling
river crooing a lullaby, as it flowved to-
wvar(ls tbc sca-tbe old gray sanci-cunes
lool ing I ike w .itchies, bcneath the scarlet
caps, that (IXin g day tlîrewv on tbecir un-
kcmipt hecads-tbc ragged crags, softened
ini tbc ilIelow~ glow, wvcrc golde sun-
beanis on the llo\\vcr-(lccke(l caipet of
nature's \vcaývinig. Then a stray beami
froin the setting suni, stole over tbe roughl
01(1 wvin(lo\i sil. an(l lit tup a dimi corner
of the attie. Y'iou aire a bold littie ur-
chiiiî. to eniter N\,itlhott lknocking," said
jack, agîig addressingo the suntbeanî

v"o .ou woul(l pry inito faiiily se-
cres ? ii addcd, as tbe beani lingereci on

a (lust covcered bandbox hicling in the
shadows. -'vell, I will satisfy your curi-
osity." So sayiny lie liftecl tbe lid of
the box, and gingerly extracted thiere-
froim, an, olci poke bonnet of Leghorn-
thc pink roses beneath its brirn, faded

and erushed-the ribbon ties wrinkled
and \vorn. Holding the bonnet before
hiim, lie gazed long and earnestly at it,
while the littie suinbearn, neglected and
forgo tten, crept softly away over the
xvindow sill, and twilight shiadows peo-
pied the attie with weird shapes and
figures.*

"You must be taking leav eof your
senses, jack, to bury yourself in a toy
village, while the social season is at its
hei gbt, in Boston, and ail society is ask-
ing for its once gay gallant."

"Perhaps you are righit Billings, may-
be I am. taking leave of miy senses, or
they of nme; nevertheless here I remain,
until-well no matter, old boy, go back
to your society and leave nie to miyseif."

"Thiat's certainly strong enough. W'ehi
yotir hospitable spirit lias not developed
in tlîis littie, narrow corner of the world.
So au revoir; but I won't grive up b'ope
of seeing you ini the swimi at Newport,
soliietinie this sunîner." 11-e was golie,
and Jack stood wvatc1îing at the window,
the departing figure of his friend;«- tliea
heaving- a sigli of relief, andi lookiiig
cautiously about, as if ini cread of being-Y
s1)ied upon, lie chimibed to the attie, open-
cd flic door, and behold! The old roonm
liad been converted into a dainty boudoir,
furîîislied as tlîough for occupancy, b.
a lady ; yct no feminine presence wVas
tiiere: but wait! Reverently jack crosses
the rooni, and drawing aside a silken
hianging froni before whiat appeared to
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be an alcove, revealed the picture of a
beautiful womnan-a life-sized painting in
ail. The figure wvas. gowned in a dainty
nmtslin frock, such as our grancinothers

igbalt have ýv'orn. Across hier ioveiy
dimpieci shouiders, was thrown a fisclit
of lace, with a sof t biush rose pceping
fromi its folds; and the face-lt wvas one
to look uipon, and neyer forget. The
eyes, clarkly 1)url)le, and heavily lashced,
hiid in thieir deptbis, much of scriousness
but more of miisehievious jay-tbe nase
andcimouith were patrician; yet as one
laaked, the lips seemed ta arch them-
selves inta a smile. The face wvas
framied by a quaint poke bonnet, w'ith
ribbons bowecl under the dainty cin,
while a wvrcath of pink roses, beneatb the
brimi of the bonnet, rested on the suni-
kisseci iocks of hair, and shacled slightly,
the mobile forebeaci with its straigbit eye-
brows.

Long h le stood before the picture until
it seemied ta 1)ccome a living thing. Re-
luetantly, hie drew the curtain before it,
and turneci towards the window. "Takz-
ing leave of my senses-am I ?" lie said.
"What if Billings were right, and I
amn going maci. Certain it is, I arn in
love with that pictured face-a face of
rny own creation, that hias become of
miyseif a part. No other wornan can
fill tic place in m-y life, save the awner
of this face-though I searcli the wvorid
over ta find it. But what if thiere be
no sucb being in the universe? Ah!
of course there is, or wvhy should she
have entered inta rny brain? She is not
mierely a creatuire of the imagination, but
a real living, fleshi and blood womian;
and find beÉ, J wviil !"

The social season N\vas at its lieiglit,
when jack arrived in Boston after twa
years' absence ini Europe, where bis
search for the spirit of bis imaginative
paintinig, proved unsuccessful ; stili lie
hiad nat given up hope. Once again lie
becarne the social lion of society-the tar-
get of many mianaeuvering mammnas, and
amibitious ebaperones; but hie seemied
deaf, clurb, and blind, ta ahl the feminine
charms, set before hirn in the nmatri-
maniai market for eligibles. He kept
bis pet fancy closely locked in bis hleart,
and none guessed the cause of the change

in the once debonnaîr jack Fielding.

Eclitb Law~'rence wvas the acknowleclged
belle of the season-a fair clebutante bud
fromi the "rosebud garden" of Boston
girls, witbi beauty, charm, anci grace of
mianner-miuchi maney, and numerous
suitors. One after anotiier of lier suitors
shie rejecteci, while she w'aited in vain
for a cleclaration from the anly ane wbio
did lo pay larnage at lier court.

4He is cbutrlisli," she said ta lier cou-
sin Biilings; .yet J like hlmii. The very
fact of lus holding aloof miakes hiinu re-
fresbing; andi again, lie provok-es mie
because lie dlaims niT thaughit af luini,
by bis ver)' coolness, wh'len I wisbi ta
farget bis existence."

'0hi! the fellow is as miad as lie caîi
be bie lias sonme pet hobby on lus minci
tbat I cannat fatbarn; and F'il wagcr the
gliast is Iocked iii a closet of luis Ogun-
quit bouse. Wby, for over two years
hie lias flot paînteci a picture ; j ust at
the zenith of lus famie, taa, at home and
abraad. He sits. down, folds lus biands,
and says.: 'J xviii paint no more: ny
xvork is finisieci.' 1 miust confess the'
man is an enigma."

"XVbicb but makes hlim the more in-
teresting, " quath Miss Lawrence. Then
a partner led lier away for the next
dance, aîud jackc came forwvard ta wvbere
Bilhings wvas standing.

"'Well aid cbiap," lie said, "J think I
shial mtn down ta Ogunquit tamaorraw.
This dancingo in lcaclingr striîîgs ta so-
ciety, is boring nue fearfuily."

"MVan alive! What is posscssing you?
H-ave you a wvonan in Iiicing ln yaur
village bouse that you miust necds tear
yaurseif awvay, Miecn yau have but ta
ask ta receive favour at the hîands of tbe
seasan 's miost beautifuil clebutante."

"Nansense iBiliings. Wbiat care I hoxv
fair slie be

"How long sitîce, pray? Why, only
acouple of ycars aga, you xvere dancr-

ling at cacb ncw beauty's hecls-now
yrou can scarcely be civil to the mast die-
s iral)le p rize 'that Boston's muatrinmanial
muarket lias known in a decade. Sec ail
tliese languishing youthis, with far mare
to reconend thien, than yau, yet they
sue in vain, while you turn a caici shoul-
der-to go down on a farm in an un-
beard of village. Wby? Once you told
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nie everything-nov, you tell mie noth-
ing."ý

"Billings, you are actually cultivating
inmagination-tiere is nothing to tell-
so what woulcl you have mie confess? A
truce to it ail now. You stay and tempt

10! MAGAZINE

word with your housekeeper to send me
word, should you become violent."

Tliere wvas a nierry laugh f rom, both
men, then with a cordial handclasp they
parted.

Jack had made various inquiries in

If the Dumb Lips Would but Open and Speak.

the glances froin beauty's eyes, and leave
nie to m1y hobby, nature and the solitude
of the country."

"As you wvil1 Jack. You seeni sane
enlogh, but I doubt if you are. Leave

the village, regarding the previous occu-
pants of the house, but could elicit no
information beyond the fact, that the
bouse had, for two generations been oc-
cupied by prosperous farmers, both »oi
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whrni hiad sons but no daughters, sa hie
hiad given up assocîatin.g bis drearn pic-
ture with any past occupant of the house,
thaugh tbe poke bonnet certainly belang-
ed ta the face of bis picture, and the
face was part of the bonnet.

Tbe villagers iooked askance at the
man wbo sa often secluded biniseif in-
doars whien pleasuires were if e during
the summer manths. Stili, hie paid no
heed ta thern naor their camments. He
saw few, and cared for nothino, save the
face beneath the aid pake bonnet. It
wvas ini his thoughts by day and night.
If tbe durnb lips would but open and
speak. He had given life-tints ta the
flesb, expression ta the features, but hie
wvas denied tlue powver of making the
warrni bload course through bier veins, or,
ta set the heart beneath the filrny lace
fiscbut, beating in respanse ta bis own.
Yet tbe picture wvas the living creation
af bis own brain and hanci, and biad be-
corne tbe fixed lave af his innerrnost be-
ing.

The scarlet poppies were rustlino their
crirnson silken frocks, wvhere the galden
corn shaok bier tassels in the field, andi
the busy farmiers were preparing ta
gather in the barvest yield. Ail nature
\vas beckoning "corne aut, corne auit"-
and, donning bis bat, jack respondeci ta
the invitation, and xvas soon walking
down the country lane, iistening ta the
clicking af the busy scythes, tbe huni of
rnany insects, and the 1nuurruring of the
scented pines. It was ail very seductive
and beautiful, sa thought jack as lie
crassed tbe rneadow, leading frarn the
Lane ta the wave-kissed sbore. He N.vas
baif way acrass wbien a girl's rnerry
laughi causeci hirn ta turn bis beaci. A
maiclen, IVaud MVuller fashian, was rak--
ingZ after a hiay cart, but a large Sun-
bonnet bic iber face frarn view. Sud-
denily sbe looked up, and bier ey es met
thase af the man 1)efare bier. Slie wvas
surprise(l ta see hirn blush, pale, and
then with the courtesy of an old-tinue
courtier, rernave bis biat. The living
embodirnent of bis picttire was befare
brnu, withi a sunbonnet, in lieu of the aid
pake bonnet. Tbe sarne rnischievaus
twinkle lurked in the wvide, seriou s eyes-
tbe sarne srnile biovered araund the arch-

ed l ps-the twin rases in bier cbceks,
were surely tbe sarne-tbe teasing dirn-
pie-the cainu whbite browv-tbc patrician
nase-ahl tbese were features of the in-
vention af bis brain-bis idalizeci pic-
turc; but even as lie iooked, sbe rnaved
away, anci the voice of tbe farmier broke
the speli: "Hirn. O, ' be's tbe crazy laan
f rom Boston, as bauglit an aid farni
hiereabouts, and bias turned it inta a bier-
iiitage-sone says tbe bause is baunted,
andi the chai) lîves tbere the year round
with the gbasts-but dan't be afeareci, lie
woni't barrn yer-hie don't say nuthin' to
nobody, sa we jes' leave hirn aione.'
They wcre gone, andi again a mierry
iatugh wvas borne ta birn as a turn in the
lane hid thein frarn view.

"Weli, I biave earned an unenviable
soubriquet," sa *id jack, puiiing biniseif

b gthr, "but whrio's tbe girl ?-thtite
rniost important question. Slie is not
Farmer Fraser's daughter, for bie bias na
family-thcn wbo is sbie?" Sa rurninat-
ing lie retraceci bis steps barneward, re-
solving ta p)robe the matter without ioss
of tinue.

Early the fallawing marning, lie bias-
tened ta the nueadaw, andi thaugh biaif
tbe day was canstimed in waiting, lie
saw neitbier tbe miaiden nor tbe fariner,
andl no response came ta bis repeatc(t
knocks oni the cloar of the aid farrn
blouse. The lbay was ail in, and the mca-
dow ývas sulent, save for the voices af
nature. He wvent wbierever lie tbougbit
stuc igbft be, during the afternoon, but
lie sav bier nat. I-e icarneci ii tbe vil-
lage, tbat Farmier Fraser baci a sunuimer
l)oarder frorni New York-so lie wauld
await clcvelopets-though lie burned
with imupatience for a conversation withi
tie couinterpart of bis picture. Anather
day xvas drawing ta a clase, andc again
jack stood 1)efore tbe picture,-scanning
its every linearnient, though lie alreacly
knew eacli ane by beart.

Of a sudden vaices reached birn froni
1)elaw stairs-"Na, J cannat show yau
tbe attic; it is tbe nuaster's private raam,
that îuo one enters save iinseif." It
was bis bausekeeper's vaice, but ta wharn
was slhe speaking?

"Ohi! I arn Sa sorry; it was that roam

BENEATH BONNET 2T3
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partictularly that I was rnost anxious to stant lie hiad descended tlie stairs, and
see."j stood before ber.

That voice-surely it was thue maiden "Pardon the intrusion," she saici, "but
xvithi the face of his picture. In an in- I iaci a great desire to sec the old home

I
Il,,.
J/il ~

The Living ]Erbodiment of His Picture was before Him.

'1' ~
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to wvhich. iy grandnîother came as a
bride, and where my father was born.
I\any times they spoke of the dear old
farm, and I determiined that if ever the
opportunity presented itself, I would
journey to iViaine and visit the spot en-
(leared to mernory by my ioved ones. So
I availed myseif of the chance, by ans-
wering an advertisenîent for summer
boarciers, on a farm in Ogunquit, which
appeared in a New York paper, in order
to see the old honîestead, that sometime
ago passed out of our keeping. The
attic wvas my grandmother's special point
of vantage, for it xvas here she dreamed
the dreams that afterwards nmade hier a
famious writer. Perhaps you have heard
of 'Alice Seton Gray.' I amn named after
lier, and they tell me I resembie lier
closely when. she was my age. She was
a quaint old dear, and I often regret that
no picture of her exists, though, there
is a pîcture of heu in my mind, as she
clescribed lier home coming to Ogunquit,
in lier New York finery-hier much be-
rufrled nîuslin f rock, with its lace fischu,
and leghîorn bonnet, with its dainty pink
roses and ribbons of bîtie. But you are
ille "Mie exclaimed, as flhe man leaneci
heavily against the wall, his face aslîy
pale. "No !" lie aîiswered quickly recov-
ering hirnself, "but your description-
\well-follow me and you shahl see for
yourself," lie said, leading the way uI)
the narrow staircase. At the door of the
attic lie stood by, that she iîîiglît pass,
aîîd she nîarveiled at the exquisite f urn-
ishings of the rooni, which lier grand-
ilotlier liad clescribed to lier as an old
store-room. It was furnislîed as thougli
for a lady's occupancy, and xvas dainty
in ail its appointments. jack crossed
the rooni, and as A-lice stood lîesitating,
drew aside the curtain from before the
picture, and tAie wondernîent of it al-
rnost took the girl's breatlî away. The
J)icture tlîat she looked uipon was that
of lier grandmother, as she lîad s0 often
dcscrjbed herseif to Alice,-face, hair,
frock, fisclîu, and even the polie bonnet.
Tlîe picture, too, was identical in face
and figure, witlî herseif, and dressed in
the quaint garb of the painted figure,
would have passed for lier anywhere.
While sue. was studying the picture jack

wvas surveYing lier, and nowv thieir eyes
miet.

"VVhat does it nîcan P" shie asked. "I
know that granciniother ni.ever posed for
even a phiotograph, yet this is uiîîis-
takeably a picture of lier in lier bridai
array.!

"And of you," lie said, "were you
to don these saine clotiies. You asic
wlîat it means. The picture xvas paiiîted
by mîe over txvo years ago,- whlIly froni
nîy imagination, inspired by an old poke
bonnet, and for two years 1 have searcli-
ccl for the living face of miy painitinig,
but I xviii tell youi the story, then you
can draw your own conclusions."

"It certainly is strange, and sounds
rathier uncanny[" slîe said, as lie finisiieci
hîs narrative, and they onîce more stood
before the picture, 'eand to think of your
travelling for two years, in searcli of the
livinîg, breathîing, original, only to find
tlîat suie lived two generations ago, andi
is dead tiiese six years."

"XVell, cali it re-incarnation, if you
will. The originîal, as far as the style
is concerned, nîay be deaci, but you are
the latter-day, Iiviiîg , breathing, enibodi-
nment of the picture, tlîat I have grown
to love, until it lias filled nîy evcry
tlioughit aiîd beconie of myseif a part !"

A glance at the flush tlîat was spread-
ing over the face of Alice, recalled hini
to wlîat lie wvas sayilîg. H-e was iosiîîg
siglît of tlîe fact tlîat tlîis xvas tlîeir first
meeting, tlîouglî, tlîrough associationî
wvitli lier pîcture, lie liaci knoxvn licr for
upwrards of two years.

"It grows late, and dimier will be
waiting for nie. I lîad not intencled to
trespass so0 long," suie said, nîoving to-
warcls the door.

"Dinner," lie flîoughit, and tlîis calcul-
ating MiViss could tlîinlc of anytliing so
l)rosaic, wvlile lus wliole being ý,vas con-
sunied xvith tlîe tlîouglit of the reward
of lus lonîg searcli. Sue was at the foot
of the stairs, but lie would flot lose siglît
of lier so easily. In an instanît lie was
the gallant Jack of a few years ago, andi
witli a "Permit nie, I will acconipany
you," whîicli adiiiitted of no refusai, lie
was soon walkiîîg W'ith buoyant step be-
side Alice towards Fraser's farni house.

BENEATH THE 2is
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The society papers of New Yorkz and
Boston w',ere rife in Septeniber with news
of tlie wedding- of Jack Fielding andi
Alice Seton Gray, whieh took place in
the village cbutrchi of Oguinquit, Jack
wearing white ducks, and Alice in a ruf-
flec i uslin frock, andi the olci poke bon-
net ("freslheneci up a bit of course," so
the village critics said) \vorn by lier
gyrancimother whien she came as a girl

bride to Ogunquitit, many years ago.
The village was ail agog, as the newlv

wvedded couple cirove to the old farni
bouise, in a fiower-decked biay cart.

Jack Fielcling's prizé picture occupies
a promninent place in the salon, but pro-
bably not one of the miany wlbo pause to
admnire the painting, dreami of the world
of romance, evoked by the charming face
beneath flic old poke bonnet.

.. è- -

~
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je Suis Pret (I Ain Ready).-.Ilotto of the Fraser Clan.

I.NOT altogether without interest forthue present generations or for
future generations, will be that
fur trading period which imime-

diately preceded the active colonization
of the vast region now knowvn as the
Province of Britishi Columbia. A strange
period, tîuis, seemingly, as we now look
back upon it-a period of rude manners
and rough justice, of lasting friendships
and implacable hatreds, of perilous ad-
ventures and lîair-breadth escapes, of
famine and plenty-fascinating to many
of us. A period forever departed but
not so long past that a faint remembrance
of it does pot linger wvith us stili-for
until lately there were yet with us a
few pioneers who liad witnessed the
death of the old reginue andi the
bîrth, of the new order of things.
Gone these rnany years the gay
and dashing but not too saintly

Frenchi Canacilin voyageurs; gone,
are their masters, the old fur-
traders; gone, too, the old brigades with
ail their xvild picturesqucncss, roniantie
and sordid accomipaninients ; and chang-
ed incleed are the Indian tribes, for so
many years the object of the traders'
tender solicitude. No voluminous
archives clealing witlh tliat pecuiarly in-
teresting age of transition have we, f roni
which w~e may take our fill of historîcal
information ; nor, as yet, niany fat vol-
unmes containing the resuits of the re-
searclies of the historians, or seekers af-
ter knowvleclge historical ; therefore the
story of New Caledonia is not one that
may be readily and easily portrayed.

To the present generation, perhaps, the
fur-trading days are almiost as pre-Ro-
nian days are to the average Briton-a
liazy phantasmagoria. Yet flot altogether
without light are we, though it be only
a weird half-light in which things as-
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sunuie stranilge sh apes an d proportionis, or
p)ale juta veiist iîisigîîihcancies, at tlis
far rag. (ld (liaries anci letters wo
have, scattered aiid tattercd, liec anci
there; fusty 01(1 documients-thce ink of
theni logsneyel iawe(l, blu irecl, and
faded-dealing xvith the everyday life of
t1ic trader, gIvîugÇ uis saie idea of lus
vicissitudes and monotonies, of lus jays
and i s sarra\vs. Eaclî aîe af tiiese a.
ray of liglît, illuiniating- for a briel
space sane sinall spot, or a few ycaî-s
af tinie. liares oui)', I)ut ilivaluai)le ta
those of uis w~ho miay wish ta have mare
tlîan a ïîaddîîîg acquiaintance witli tlîe
histary of aur cauîîtrv.

Sane of thiese aid"diaries aîîd letters,
it is truc, tlîraw but feeble sparkis of
liglit, whichi only glininicr ta makce vis-
ible, as it were, tlîe utter siirrauîîding
darkncss ; athers again tlîraw a, strong
liglît, a fcwv a Iuri(l ligh t. upan the niier,
and cvents of tlue dead 1)ast. Invaluable
reccordcs, suicl letters anîd diarios-beacon
ligluts w hici guide tluc befaggoed lîistorian
an lus (lifficult voyage in scarch. of facts
ta safe luarbours.

Oîîc day wc will trust tluat ail thiese
scattercd documents and rinînants of
documents, nuay bc safely garnered ta-
gotiier, labolled and stored aNvay iii safe
repositois for the beîîefit of Nvandering
historians, ýantiquarians, book warnis, and
suclu like. M'Ven thuis lias beeî doane we
may look forward Nvitlî hope ta the timie
w~hen an accurate lîistory of the Pro-
vince af British Columîbia nîay be cani-
l)iled. But this, îlot yot. Let it be suf-
ficictît for uis ta knaw 110\v tlîat an earn-
est and diligent scarch is beino- nuacle

1 11.b

for ail nuantuscripts thrawing liglît an
oui- carly liîstory. Nat a littie ini fus
dIirection lias 1ýccn accaiuplislued alrecdy,
but "ici' reiuains ta o (t oine. Tlhis iîs
nat a wvork thuat îîuav bc conîpletcd in -a
ycar, ai- a (lecadie, or per-Iaps eveu-.

WTc ai-c ta gatiier thon. tluat, as far as
the caî-ly listorv of the greater portion
of this 'Province is concei-fe(t, we have
an ahl tao nîcagre supphv of data. The
task of the luistoriaxi, thierefore, is naL
a liglît ance; lie must bridge hiatuses,
)iOccè too-ether (hisconhictO(I 11î arratives,
an(l nake a connectecl starv whîile tlîe
nuaterial whIic1i slauild have beeil lus ta

build with is far away. But, fortunatelv,
we liave a littie original niateî-ial, and'a
fcw odcls anci ends of it w.ill naw bc useci
ta throxv lighit upon the faunder and
fouinding of NeNv Caledania, by nîany
years the first p)art of the nîainland to
be settieci, if trading, postS nay 1)e digni-
fieci by the naine of settiemients.

II.
The Clan Fr-aser lias given miany dis-

tinguishied men ta Canada anci nat the
least aniong then stands Simon Fraser,
trader and explorer, in whase hanaur
anc of the great waterways of the West
lias been namied. Consideringy the imi-
poartanice of the wark perfarired by this
indaniitable nman, and especially in view
of the significance of his memarable (lis-
coveries in the great doniain he christ-
ened "Newv. Caleclonia," it is strange that
no authentie and comprehensive account
af his life lias cver been publishcd. If
flic ser-vices rendered by Siman Fraser
hiac been af a parachial nature only, we
cauld well understand. the comiparative_
indifference with wrhich lie lias been
treated, but w~lien we remember that lis
wark, hiad a far greater import, we inighit
*perlial)s say witli truth, a national import .
it appears aIl flic mare strange tlîat flic
story af his adventuraus career slîaulcl
flot have attractei nmore attention.

Fromi the generally vague and unsat-
îsfactory sketches of Siman Fraser-wc
can scarcely call then biographies-
whlichlihave appeared in the last fcw
vears, aîîd witlî the aid of certain un-
publislied niaterial, a patchwork quilt of
a biagraphy may be piececi tagetiier, anc1
sucli we~ naow l)reseîit in tlîe hope tlîat it
niay holp ta dlisperse the nîists tliat
shiroucl tlîe personality of a rernarkablc
nian.

Ini tli fi-st place we gather that Simion
Fr-aser came af good stock for xve cuill
tlîe fllowiîîg from thîe pages af a littlec
book publishied at Toronto in 1895
"-is grand fatiier wvas W illianm Fraser,
of Culbakie, wlîose wife, I\'argaret M\,ac-
dloneil, of Glengarry, xvas the passessar
of tlîe famious Balg Solair iii wlicî wvas
stowed away a manuscript of Ossianie
paetry, wvhich figures in flhe dissertationis
on flic authenticity of MacPherson's Os-
sianî, and regarclîng which tlîe followiiig
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îniteresting passage occurs in the corres-
poîîdence of the late B'ishop Alexander
1Macclonell: "I nmyseif saw a large M\'S.
of Ossian's poii in the possession of
î?jirs. Fraser of Cuibokie, in Strathiglass,
Which she called "am. Balg Solair" (a
bag, of fortulitous goods). This lady-s
resiclence being between my father's
bouse ancd the school where I used to
attend Nvith lier grandehilciren, at lier
soli's, Cuibokie House, by way of coax-
ingI, ne to rernain on cold nights at lier
own*1 hiouse, she being the cousin of miy
father, sue useci to take up the Balg
Solair, anci reaci picCC5 of it to me. AI-
thou gh a very younig boy at the tinie, I
becamie so mtich enrapttired with the re-
hecarsal of the achievemients of the hieroes
of the poeni, and so familiar with the
characters, especially of Oscar, Cath-
mor, anci Cuthechullin, that when MVac-
Phierson's translation was put into m'y
hiands in the Scotch college of Valla-
dlolid in Spain, many years afterwards,
it Nvas like ileeting old friends with
wbomi I had been intimately acquainted.
Mýrs. Fraser's son, Simnon, who had a
classical education, andi vas an excellent
Gaelie seholar, on emigrating to America
in the year 1774, took the Balg Solair
Nvith him as an invaluable treasure. On
the breaking, out of the Revoluitionary
war, 1\r. Fraser joined thie Royal Stan-
dard, wvas taken prisoner by the Ameri-
c-ans and thrown into j ail, wherc lie
(lijedc."

The Alexander lVcDonell, referred to
iii the foregoing, excerpt, wvas the first
r\>oiani Catholic: bishop of Upper Cana-
dia. Fromi all accounts hie wvas a notable
chiaracter-a fighiting bishop of the olci
schlool. W'hile a mnissionary l)riest lie
bielped to org-anize the ist Glelngarry
P'cncibles, andi, when the reginîent was
clisbancled inii 8oi, lie obtainedl grants of
]anci for the mnen. Later, lie ag-ain raiseci
a corps of Glengarry Fencibles, wvhichi
did excellent service in the war of 181:2.
After ail active and clistinguishied career,
the goocl bishop died at Dumfries in

'8 0

.

It mlav be interestincr to note that
ID

'.VlIinî,ofCuibokie, a nlian of substance
Inci standing, ancd bis wvife Mkar-
gý0aret (dlaughiter of Johin Macdonell, of

Arcinabie), iaci ninie sons :-î st, \,Villianîi,
the fourth of lKilbockie; :2ncl, Simon, wvho
caile to Anierica; 3 rd, john, a captain
in Gene rai \'Volfc's army; 4jth, Archi-
balci, a Lieutenant iii the H-ighlancd regi-
ment uncler Genieral WVolfe, afterwards
captain of the Glengarry Fencibles, serv-
ccl in Irelanci in the Rebellion of ý98;
6th, Alexancler, who serveci as a cap-
tain in General Caircl's armiy anci cliecd
in India ; 7th, Donald, Lieutenant ini the
arrny, killeci in battie in Gernianv ; 8tii,
Jamies, also a Lieutenant in the armvw, one
of the sufferers in the Black Fiole oýf Cal-
cuitta in 1756 ; 9th, Roclericlc, who pc'-
ished at sea. Aftcr the capture of Que-
bec, John, the thirci son, settlecl in Ca-
nacda, where lie achieved distinction as a
jurist. For many years, Nve ai-e tolci, lie
w*as Chief justice of tlic Montreal Dis-
trict.

The second son, Simon, "tlîe excellent
Gaclie scholar," wh'o hiad married 'ks-
bella Grant, einigratecl to America, w'itlî
a number of Scottish families, in 1773.
I-e purcliaseci prope rty near Bennin gton,
iii the State of \,*eriiioit, andl soon be-
camle conmfortab3 settlecl in his ncw\
honme. llere bis youingest son, Simon,
the exlplorer, Nvas born- in 1776. Diut
Siilon, the eIder, lici not lono- remaîn in«
l)eace. The fibting, blooci of the Clan
Fraser rail in blis veins ancd lic coulci not
u-esist thec cail to arnis Nv'lien lie Revolui-
tionarv wvar broke out. At the coin-
iencenient of biostilities, lie proniptly es-

pouseci thc cause of thc i\ other Couintry
anci joinecl the loyalist forces. It lias
been saici that lie serveci with General
Burgoyne's armiy of tinhappy fate. MVore
likely it is that lie serveci with the Britishi
forces in the skirmnisbies whichi culini-
atecl in the battle of ]3elnington, fougbit
not far froni his hiome on .August 16tli,
1777. De tlîis as it may, we know iliat
lie wvas cal)tured by the Amlericans l)y
wvhoni lie \vas tlîrown into Albany jail,
wliere lie contracteci a disease froin
wvhicli lie subsecîuently clied. After the
declaration of peace, 1\'rs. Fraser, so
unlîappily bereft of husband and homie,
mioved to Canada xvith lier large famnily
of nline cliildren-four sons and five
claugliters, if we are correctly infornied.
Shie wvent first to Three Rivers, tlien to

2ig
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Corteau clu Lac, and fromn thence to St.
Andrews, where she finally settieti. If,
as one writer avers, 1\'rs. Fraser left the
Unitecd States in 1783, Simon, the
youingest of the famiily, niuist have been
just seveni years of age whcn lie came
to Canlaca.

0f Simionl's boyhood and sehool days
we have littie or nio informiation. Wýe
are tolci that lic wvas l)laced at sclhool in
IVontreal where lie resideti xith his
Uncle John aforementioneci. But bis
stuclies wcre not prolongeci becauise ini
1792, at the age of sixteen, we finti limi
articeci to the Northwest Fur-tracling
Company of ]Vontreal, wvhich concern
baci been organizecl in 1783 by Sinmon
McTavish and joseph Frobisher, the
well-knlown bankers anti nercliants. It
is niore than probable that the straight-
eniec circurrstances of bis niother niiacle
it neccssary that Sinion shoulci finci cm-
loynlent at an early age.

Suchi are the fcev and inîcagre dletails
xve have of the early years of onle who
w~as (lestiIii(l to miake bis mnark as a fur-
tracter andi exp)lorer. Anecdotes of his
chiltihooti and boyhoo(l, suich as so fre-
qucntly illumîine the biographies of einii-
Cnt men, Nve have none. 0f bis bovrishi
l)rol)ensitics, of his serapes anti amibi-
tions, of the clevelopmcint of bis chiarac-
ter, of these anti ail other interestmgc die-
tails we can record nothing here bandi
niow.

Mic mnay pass liîghtiv over tlic first
ten years of Fraser's service wvith the
NorthwNest Company. it is not noces-
sarV, nior Nvould it be desirable, to en-
ter' inito a minute description of this
perioti of blis life in a brief note such
as this is. WTc mnay fairly assume that
ini those vears lie w~as enolaçyc-d in mias -
teringe the Nvonclerfully intricate miechan-
ismi of the fur-trade. That lie xvas assi-
tuils andi succcssfull wc inay j udge fromn
the fact that ini i802, at the agre of twcn-
ty-six, hie Nvas matie a fuil-fledg-ed part-
nier of the NorthiNvest Comipainb ' a posi-
tioni of hionour andi trust, reserveci only
for those Nvho hiad renidereti exception-
aiiy valulable service. In the, compara-
tiveiv speakingx, short space of ten vears
the Obscure articleti clerk of 1792 b)ecamei-.
the proinient partncr of 1802. W7e can
only infer fromi bis rapiti promotion that

Simon Fraser possesseci exceptional abil-
ity and tbe respect of bis brother offi-
cers, otberwise hie would neyer bave been
accordeti this distinction after s0 short
a terni of service. In the service of the
Northwest Company menit alone couintefi.
No matter how poor, or uninfluientiai a
servant of the Company might be, if lie
possessed anti displayed abiiity bis pro-
motion wvas assureci.

The Northwest Fur-Tracling Company
%vas organiseci b the i ndepenclent fur-
traclers of i\'ontreal in the year 1783.
Simion McTavisb andi joseph Frobisher
were the ieacling spirits of tbe new
concernl which wvas formed for the
1)urpose of the more effectually conîpet-
ing, witb the I-uclson's Bay Company.
The latter concern, by virtue of its royal
charter, ciaimiec exclusive trading pri-
vileges in a territory which the merch-
ants of i\'ontreal looked upon as debat-
able groundL For many years the inde-
lpendlent traclers of Canadla baci gathered
frs in the territory in dispute, but, be-
ing unorganised, they were not in a posi-
tion to successfully combat the firmly
establisbed Company of Adventurers.
The rivairies anti jealousies of the op-
posing factions engendereci bitter feel-
inigs anti, in the course of time the con-
flict xvoulcl bave effectually destroyeci the
tracte. The merebants of Montreal xvere
\vork!%ingý against each otber as well as
seekingy to clestroy the trade of the Huti-
son's B3ay Conîpaniy, anci the hanci of
the I-uclson's Bay Conmpany xvas against
ail conîpetitors. In the eyes of the men
at the heati of the affairs of the ancient
comnpainv, inclepenclent traclers were mere-
ly intructlers anci interlol)ers wvbo cleserveti
nio consicteration at ail. Such we nia,
gather Nvas the condition of the fur tratie
\vhien the nierchants of MVontreal camne to-
gether unclder the leadlership of Sinmon
.\ [cTavishi anti Joseph Frobisher.

In the thirty-eighlt years (1783-I82ý1)
of its existence, the Northwrest Conipany
revolutionzeci the fur tracle. consolidated
its initerests, ancd extencleci its sphere of
influence to the territory west of the
Rocky M\'ountains. Durinîg the wvhoie of
this period the Conmpany xvas engageti ini
a nighity struggle witbi its great rival
the Hlson' s Bay Company. As a niat-
tirai resuit of this conflict the profits of
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thec fur tracle decreascd aliiast ta the
vauiisliiigo p)oint. In the geticral scranible
for furs, decency anc ionour wvere cast
to the Nvinds. The rivaIs I)ractised ail
sorts of triekeries and chicaneries and
ýfircwvater"' piayed no incansiderabie part

in tlîeir traffickings wvithi the natives.
1?raud and cleceptian were considered
legitiniiate Nveapons in tlîis strange cam-
miercial warfare and the debauiching af
the Indians wvith run wvas looked uipon
as part of the garue. The Indians, it
iay be thoughit, wrauld have reaped a
rich lîarvest, but, as a matter of fact,
the wholesaie distribution of ardent
spirits demioralized themi ta such an ex-
teuit tlîat tlîey were aften warse off than
at any previatis periad in their history.
'fli story af this struggie is fa reign ta
the su)ject of this paper, but we must
iiicidentally refer ta it because it hiad a
patent effeet on the histary of the Cana-
dian W/est. In their anxiety ta head off
the I-udson's Bay Company, ta increase
tlieir dividends, the partilers of the
Nortliwest Company entened upon an ac-
tive camipaign in the W/est, the vigorous
1)rasecctiail of which resuited in the
eveuits wvhîch we arc presentiy, ta de-
scribe.

IL shauid be nientiaued here that at the
Ibcgiuing of its career the Narthwest
Comîpany had a vigorous oppanelnt in the
X 'Y Comîpany, farmed by certain mal-
contents who refused ta jain the former
association. Alexander MacKenzie xvas
i)roincint ini tlîe cauncils of the X Y
Couîpaniy. Thiis eancern, however, aftcr
a1 strenuaus struggle, gave up the fighit
aud in 1787 the twvo Caniadian com-
l)atiics amalganmated. At a later period
thie X• Y Company was resurreeted by
sonlie seceding Norwesters, wha became
dissatisfiecl with the autocratie be-
h'aviaur of the chalerie and hiaughty Si-
mlon 1\'cTavish-nickunan-ed by his asso-
ciates Lc Premier or Le Marquis. Sir
A-lexander MacKenzie, wha liad been
knîiglited in recognition of his brilliant
aichievemient of 1793, returneci ta his aid
lave and for several years lie wvas the
mlaster.iîîid of the new organizatian.
Simnon MleTavish, the cause of ail the
trouble, died iu 1804 or i805, and short-
lv after the X Y Company again joined
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hands Nvith its rival , and permianently
disappearcd froni tic scetie.

Fr17a1 1802 ta 1805 Simon Fraser wvas
eiigaged in the ÏNorthwcvst Territary. We
uiay safely assumie that lie played no un-
important raie iii thase stirring tinmes.
A inan of his temperaint andi courage
must have entered juita the threecornerecl
figh-lt %vith zest.

It is a stranige pictitre that mneets aur
gaze as wxe look back upon tliat rugg-ed
periad. Here are three paoverfuI coin-
panies engaged in open andi bitter \vrar-
fare, ail of thiem, by fair means or fouil,
Nvith a deadly earnestniess wvorthy of a
better cause, endeavouring ta throttle
each ather. In the ruinaus camipetition
thiat ensued it is iiat surprising tliat
mauy of the best districts wcre alinost
depleteci af fur-bcaring aniiiais, anci, as
a natural carallary, flic Indians suffered
ta an alarmning extent. Year by year it
became niecessary ta go further aficlinl
search af peitries, and year by ycar the
internecine wvarfare increased iii bitter-
niess uintil it came ta such a pass that
bload wvas slied.

The Nortlwest Campany, by far the
best managed andi the bcst eqtiipped of
ail the appasing farces, as a rule out-
generalcci its opponents. It treated its
servants i iberaily, encourageci explora-
aitni, and its \vhole palicy wvas geiîerally
as eniightened as the circumistances of
tlîe trade wvouid permit. It wvas respan-
sibie for Sir Alexander MýacKenie's
Nvoiclerful jaurncy ta the Pacifie, and if
it liaci been respanlsibie far this and
nathing more, the Nartlivest Company
wauid always be eiîtitled ta aur respect.
But, as we know, it dici much more thain
tlîîs. In many ways it souglît ta gaiin
infarmation respecting distaut parts af
the vast unorganised territaries whichi
were the cammnon hieritage af the fur-
trade r.

It xvas not until 1805, lhawTever, tlîat
the Nortliwest Campany clctermined ta
occupy the country made knowvu by the
genius, the mnagnificant courage and de-
terminatian, of Sir Alexander MacKen-
zie. In tlîat year a soiemu conclave wvas
hield at Fart William, an the Thundler
Bay of Lake Superior, and after mature
consicleration, anid muchi deep discussion,
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the Company decided to forthwith ex-
tend their operations bcyond the Rocky
i\'Iountains, littie clrearnifig that the ul-
tiniate i-esult of these detiberations would
be the discovcry of a great river of which
heretofore Sir Alexander i\'IacKenzie
only iaci seea its upper reaches, and only
the Spaniards on the Pacifie bad hieard'
of its otiet.

At this conference in the great mieet-
ing hall at Foi-t William, celebratecl iii
carly clays for its convivial feastings as
\\Tcll as for ils seriouis discussions, it was
also dlecid1cc tbat the young Bourgeois,
S imon Fraser, thien but twtenty-n mie years
of age, should be entî-usted withi the dif-
ficult andi dlanierous task of planting in
the undiscovcred couintry the banner of
the aliied mierchants of Montreal.

Simion Fraser-, we ai-e tolci, wvas pre-
sent at tHe meeting. Iii August, i8o5,
lie left Fort William to execuite bis or-
c-s, in due course ar-îiving at the foot
of tbe Rocky M\'ountains at the point
where the Peace River issues therefi-om.
H-e voyageci over the Lake of the Woods,
Lake Winn ipeg, past Cumberland Flouse
on the Saskatchcwan, Uip Eng-lislh River
as far as Isle a la Croix, up Buffalo Lake,
Atha~basca Rivetr andi Lake to Fort Atha-
b)aska-thicn the rcndczvous of that de-
l)a-tiiecnt. Fi-oni Fort Athabaska lie foi-
lowecd tbe Peace River- to the mouintains
until lie r-cachecd a caî-i-vmg place wThich
lie namced Rocky i\ [ounitaini Por-tagye. At
the Caster-n endl of tlîis p)ortage, hie es-
tablislîcd a p)ost somectimces calleci Rocky
11'oinnain 'Portîage, and, soietinies, miore
(letinîtelv, R.ocky J\Ionti -oise---ncar
the 1-liîdsoni's 1-Jope of mîoder-n inaps.

Il is lier i- anciow tlîat Siîîîon Fraser
first assumes forni and shape foi- us.
]lIcetofo-c hielias beeni littie more
than a vague slhadowv of a mian, of Nvlomi
we coulciformi no adlequate conception,

ifv conception at aHl. Let uis glance
holthe ofn tueo uniscovestand i diss-on

o-ual-dec by- the grinî scarped eiil)attl(c -

niients of the Rockv:\ M\ouutains, cî-owvnec
wvith slo\\-s eteî-îal, feariîl, inip)Clcetrablle.
grand. Wc look back alnd out of the
Illists thalt softl\- \-cil the l)ast steps ifrth
into clear lighlt a sti-ong1c ruggd nîaî, as
rugg*oedl as the straîîge land ie owas pe

J J.1~Lii'~X.r3~L±1N J2.~

sently to explore; a well-built, active,
manl, withi a heavy, almiost dour, fa-ce,
whose distingulishing- features are a de-
termined chin, firm, large-lippeci mouth,
prominent sonîeNvlat snubbed nose, liit
blue-grey eyes, broad receding b)ro\v,
overhiung with a miass of tousled hair of
reddishi tinge-a strong, honest face, in-
deed, but one giving more the idea of
dleteriniation and physical robustness
than of intellectuality or refinenient.
A man iniured to hardship ; versed
in woodcraf t and the lore of the
savage; strong in danger; of incon-
querable xviii and energxy; unlettered,
not polishiec, it miay be, but truc to bis
friends and honourable in bis dealings;
soniewhat eccentric if w~e judge arighit;
a man tyl)ical of his age and callino- An
hieroic spirit truly, if cast in the not alto-
gether hierojo m()uld of a fur-trader. He
stands there a commanding figure.

It is well that we should meet Iimii
now and thus for lie is destined to loomi
large in the history of our couintry. In-
dcccl to himi ail honour is due, for hie laid
the foundations of Britishi rule in tilis
wecstern land.

Sinion Fraser, having' establislied Iiis
base at the Rocky i [ouintain Portage,
proceeded in the fali of the year i805 01
bis aciventurous qucst of i di500cvey.
Crossing the long and difficuit portage lie
again emibarkecl tpon the waters of thie
Peace, up which lie procceded to tie
point where the Pa 1,-rsiiup enipties its
waters into the former. H-e asccnded
the Pai-snip andi arriving at the Pack
River, followcd it to McLeod Lalke.
wvhcre lie bufit the first irude post of tlk
N,-ortbwe\,st Comipany in the territorv cs
of the Rocky i\'Iountains. MîicLeod Lalke
lhad been discovereci earlier in the \1
by Jamies McDougall, who hiadfrî
thience procceded westwvard beyond Ca-
r-ier Lake, or- Lac Porteur. La IIIîf
chiarg-c of the ncw fort one Lamialiîe-
hittitng-ly so namied fromi ail acco'iI,ý
Frase r rettu mcd to Rocky _ïVfountILi(!I
Portage whieîe lie Nintered in coilY'l!
With Johni Stuart, his able lejuitenant a~
Nvarnî fricnd. Fromi the Journals thlc
two pboneers hiave bequeatieci to lis WC:
are able to formi a faiî-lv accurate idcPt
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of the hardships and privations suffercd
b), fle fur-traders at this tinie. For
provisions they were almost totally de-
pendent upon the resources of the coun-
try-if the chase or flue fisheries failed
theni, they were face to face withl starva-
tion. The sufferings of the fur-traclers
forni a sinister background to the his-
tory of that early period. But w~e can-
not hiere dilate upon a situation which
was taken as a miatter of course by the
mien w~ho faceci it. In passing wve can
on!y nuarvel at their intrepiclity and re-
sourcefulness in times of danger and
w'ant.

Iii the spring Fraser made prepara-
tions for a more extensive exploration.
Iii May lie once more gathered his forces
togetherî and on the twentieth of that
month lie left his winter quarters. First
lie revisiteci Fort ]VcLeocl, which, dur-
ing the prececling winter hiac been aban-
donied by Lamialice, just as James Mjc-
Douigail wvas at hand. Leaving there
the supplies lie had broughit with

imii lie clescended the Pack andi pro-
ceedeci on his journley up the Parsnip un-
tii lue reached the Heighit of Landi, which
divides the waters which flow into the
Arctic Ocean from those whlui flow inito
the Pacific. H-e crosseci a short portage
andi embarkecl upon flue Badi River of
MacKenzie, fol1owving the to rtuous and
inupeded course of tluis streamn until, on1
lune ioth, i8o6, lie reaclîcci the Great
River, called by the Ind(ians of the couin-
t r y .tacouitclîe Tesse." This river
xvas no ofluer thian tlîat now known as flie
Fraser, but bv, botu MacKenzie and Fra-
ser thioughit to be flue Columbia, or onie
of its nuaini tributaries. Lauinchiuug his
caluiocs on tue Great River, Simon Fraser
vova*10cd writh the streami to the mouith of
the N-\eclînco, which lie ascendci to thc
Ipoinit wlîere the Stuart enters it. Here
die explorer met for the first time încen oDi
flie Carrier Nation.

The expeclition followedl the Stuart
River and on the :26tu (lay of Julv eni-
tereci the Lake Na'kal of flie Indians,
wilicl Fraser- naneci Stuart Lake in
Ilononti- of his conîpanion John Stuart.
Father i\[orice iii his valuiable wvork eii-
titieci 'I-istorv' of the Northern Interior
of British Colunubia," gives an interest-

iîug accouint of the reception accordeci the
discoverer 'by Chiief Kw'ahi's people.
It appears that James McDougall, on1
the overland ex.cursion previotusly re-
ferred to, hiad visitcd this sheet of wvater,
and, hiaving muet the Indians of the neighi-
bourhooci, lue prescntccl to one of thieit-
numnber a piece of red cloth as a token of
frienclship. \'Vhen the large canoes of
tlue tradlers w'ere sighitecl, this muan, don-
ing his red cloth badige, fearlessly paddled
forth to mieet tliem, mutclh to the clismlay
of his f riends whio watchie li him
ini amazenuent. Tocyen, for such w~as his
naine, wvas welconiec by iFraser andi
taken on board one of the canoes. As
the littie vessels al)1roachccl the shuore,
Toeyen spoke to luis people, assurinug
thern tluat the strangers ineant no lharmu,
were ndcccl beniefactors actuatecl only
by the kinclliest of feelings. The Car-
riers, whio liad iii flic nuantimie prepareci
to repel by foi-ce this invasion of thecir
lands, being thus reassured, wonderingly
1)erluuitted the white nmen to disenuibark,.
Fraser aclroitly wvon the confidence of
the simple people by the dlistr-ibuitioni
of largesse iii the forim of tobacco anud
soap. The formier wvas tasted and throwvn
away as useless. The womien folk prompt-

1v )1oceede(l to cat tlic latter, miistaki 1g
it foi- fat, Nvhcni to their astonislimciit
they begyan to foami pî-odigiously an the
miotil. Stili mor-e wveîe the natives sur-
prised w~lucni the voyageotns lit thieiî- pipes
andi )fIc(l siiuo1e fri-n t1uiî-r nuioths.

Thel ii(lcciwec de srato*e*staken for-
Volil(lerfUil sp)irits ini N0vhon tlheir creiuuat-
tory fires yet glo\ve( andi 1urned. T'hese
qtr»angoc liappletilings- con fuscd te Ili-
dianls and( lilled themii with awe, but, wvhen
thilise of flic (ifIerict articles hiad 1)Cen
dlut cxplaiîîcde( to tilucîîî tlîiir awe g'ave
way to admuirationi. ýVe shall pu-cscntly
see liow the\. inipî-csscd Fraser.

Wý,ithi an uzuerring j udgiiîent F raser
scîzec iupon the inost favourable location
for a post, ali(l, with that zeal aîîd ee~
wluich charactei-ized ail luis clcalings, lie
promptly procccded to erect buildings a
short clistaiice al)ove the otiet of flue
lake. Tlîis post ultinîiately becamie the
cclebratedl F'oi-t St. James, a place wlîîch
bais fîguircd proiniently iii the bistory of
NKew Caledonia. For a descrip)tion of
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the situation of Fort St. James we are
indcbted to John MeLean, who, in his
"Twenlty-five Years Service in the Hiud-
son's i3ay Territory," 1)aints iii graphie
terns the scenic l)eautics of Stuart Lake
and the su rrounding country. Fatlher
Morice, whose long, residence mn the dis-
trict entities hlm to speak with author-
ity, dlaims, hiowcver, that even MeILeani's
description docs flot altogether adequate-
1y,1)ortray the clîarmis of the spot.

Unfortunatcly, at this tinie the ex-
l)e(ition beganl to mtn short of supplies.
'fle salmnon wcre late iii reaching- the
lakes anci rivers andi the l)rcdicanieft be-
came ifl(ICC( serions. At this juncture,
Fraser considered it \Vise to disti-ibute
bis forces iii ordcr to lessen the cliffi-
culty of fceding( thein. Accorclingly,
Stuart w'as (les1)atche(l Nvith a fe\v mien
iD exllore the country to the south and
wcst. B'efore ihey scparaied, the two ex-
1lorcrs agreeci to rendezvous later in the
season aât thc confluence of the Stuart
and Nechiaco Rivers. Ii the ineantinme
F~rase r sI)elt lus days in st1perinteflding,
the construction of the iicw post, and in
Cxploiiii the region adjacent tliereto.
I-le incrcased biis kniowledge of the counl-
trY, not only by, lcrsonial surveys, but
also by gaibcring- froin the Indians al
information that igh-lt assist hlmii in his
future Tok.'ei fouinder of New~ Cale-
(lonia Nvas a brave and (letermîflied mari
anci Whalsocver lie set luis liand to do,
ihat did lic strive after slrelluouisly and
wvith ail blis iiglît. NTo pusillaninious
foinder ibis., N\,ose mmiid wvas (tivided
agalist itseif, but a strong, far-seeing
mlian Nvlio made Ilus planls andi adhered, to
thecn throughi thick and tibmi.

Ilu (ue cour-se -Fraser and Stuart met
at the appoiinted rendicczvots. The latter
brouglt wvilh inii suchi a gowN\ingo accoulit
of the reg-ioni lie hiad just visiieci, that
is superior fortbw\ýith (leci(le( to returu

thither ho estai)lishi vet anlothier tra(lio'
l)ost ii tlic herriiory of *i\TN\ Caledlonia.''
Nolwitistaniding the laick of sup)plies andl
ibe iniadequacy of iheir foi-ce, tbe hieroje
men l)roceeded to the sheet of w\ater
namieci Fraser Lake by Johnt Stuart,
where Fort Fraser was sooji ereeted. At
last the salmnon appeared in great iiumi-
bers. Ili fact the rivers, streanis, and

lakes yielded such an abundant harvest
ihat the nien soon becarne surfeited witîh
a diet of fish.

A voyageur known as Biais remained
in charge of the fort on Fraser Lake
andi Fraser and lus lieutenant rcturned
to Nakazleh, or Fort St. James, whicil
post tbey mnade their headcîuartcrs dur-
ing tbe w~iitcr.

IV.
The foregoing details, dry-as-clusî as

they nîay be deemiecl, are nccssary to a
proper understancling of the situationi.
It is not possible in a brief resuime ho
cnibeilish the story \Vith those interest-
ing, anlecdotes w'bicli so frequenlly eii-
lhven the duil page of history. As a mat-
ter of fact, as Bancroft truly observes,
it is flot an easy mnatter to reduce to a
connecled and readable narrative the let-
ters and diaries of the fur-traders, the
only rnaterial at hianci withi which we rnay
reconstruci the slory of that far day.
Such clocunienîs, gen erally, are more
concerneci with the routine business of
the fur trade than with contemporaneous
history. L'ut, for ail that, they are in-
valuall to the historian. because they
conlain reliable, if dry, accounts of the
condIitions then prevailing. And after ail
il is mosti îleresting, to peer back
throughi long, years int that strange pe-
rioci, and ever s0 dimily sec at work there
the nien Nvho first rudely fashioniec ihere,
in this western land a social organ-
isation and a form of governmlent.
Mýoreover, in connin g these blurred
pages somietimies wc corne across pas-
sageCYs Whichi cast interesting side lighhts
on men and events-broacl splashies of
colour wbich sucldenly make real for ils
incidients long forgotten and meni longr
the veriest of shadows.

For instance, terse and nmater-of-fact
as it is, treaîilig of things of no great
concern as it cloes, 110 one coulci rcad
wiîthout inîcerest the followvinc letteic
Whbich Simuon Fraser adclressecl hob'
friencl and fellow-labourer iii the rie\W
field,. James iViecDougalI, then ini chargec
of tlie fort at M1,cLeod Lak-e:

2i5t December, i8o6.
Nakasleh (Fort St. James)

"M\,r. James iViDougaîl:
I received yours Of the 30tlh of October
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on the i2th instant at jNatleh (Fraser
Lake), anci I arrived here on tlue iStu.
I-lad it not been for fle clisappointmient
of thec conveyance of letters on account
of tlue quantity of snow in thue inountains
yotu would bave rcceived the nieecs froml
us long before now. I w~as certainly
liîugcly disappointcd and vexed tluat no
canoes arrived this quarter, whîchi is a
considerable loss to flic Company and a
severe blow to our discoveries. Thîis 15
the first opportunity I liad of sending
your mani and powder but with tlîis you
ývii1 receive St. Pierre and tbree quarts
of good powder. I tluink that it would
be a very good plan to go inland to
make the Indians work, but then you can-
iiot leave the bouse without some person
to take care of it on account of the pro-
perty. In regard to the Indians, settie
ivitli thcmn according to your own best
judgmient. I have flot the least doubt
but whiat you will excrt yourself to nuake
tliem. work beaver until the bcginniîîg of
February and after tluat enîploy the best
bunters to make provision. I anm tluor-
oughly convinccd that your returns vill
faîl short of your expeetations but tlîat
is a misfortune that cannot be luclped,
but then I entreat you to be particular
in mnaking the Indians dress their furs
propcrly. The Little Head's brother-
ii-iaw arrived at Natleh on the i2tu,
conclucteci by two men. I don't knowv
yet xvhcther lie wvil1 be of any service or
niot-the Montagne de Butte bebiaves
wýell with Mr. Stuart. Two of the meni
tluat Mr. S. sent to Forests for fisbi
l)rought the news that threc of tlue iBig
uuen wcre (.arrived tluere. Scnd back
G - imnuciidiately witli the nccds as -ýve
iiitend to send the news aftcr luis return
to the Peace River. Sbould an oppor-
tunity offer forward the gencral letter to
the P. River. Kunchusse promises to
be back iii six niigluts. Should you sec
~"'IN possibility of getting any goocîs
brotight up in - of the suiiniier,
llasc write accordingly. I-aving noth-

ilîg more to say uipon thîs subject, I
luuusSt lucre wi5hi you joy as I understand

thuat you have enterec i Ulof the niatri-
iluonial state.* ** The onlv thîng
i1 fear is thiat you are starviing, but I
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hope that is is the contrary wvith yoti, SQ
I conclude my Dr. Jaines.

Yours sineerely,
SiMON,, FRASER.

This is a fair example of the letters
of Simion Fraser. A peruisal of it Nvil1
shIow liow exceeclingly difficuit it is to
produce, from such curt narratives, in-
teresting, in themselves, as they are, an
attractive history of the founiding of New
Caledonia. XVbat particularly strik-es the
reader is the calmi and miatter-of-fact
way these old tradlers spealc of tlieir pri-
vations. "I was hugely chsappointcd
andi vexeci," says Fraser, "tllîat no canoes
arrived this quarter, wvhich is a con-
siderable loss to the Company andi a se-
vere blow to otr discoveries "-thiat and
no more wlhen we' knowv that be and his
men -were for a tinie reduced to a fare
of bernies anci ocîci scraps becauise those
saie canoes li(l niot arrive. Ao-ain "the
only tbing J fear is that you ai-e starv-
înig"-it is ail taken as a part of the (tay's
work, but these bald statemients w'ould
reveal ail sufferiing, eould we but realizc
it.

Even iii the depth of winter, Fraser
docs not reniain at one place, taking- his
ease, as miit be expecteci, after hîs
strenuious exertions of the sunîniier andi
autumn months. I-is work wvas ever ini
bis mmnd. His cnergy xvas irrepressible.
He neyer loitered, except when forceci to
by circunistances, and tlien lie growvled
because of lus enforced inactivitv. Truly
the vrery enibodiinient of tccrgy this saine
Simion Fraser, w~hose work we have al-
mlost forgottenl. In Decembel)r wve saw
limi at Fort St. Jamies, busy, as, usual,
w~ith hiands and his brain and his pii.~
Now, iii January, 1807, we catch a
glînîpse of imii at Natleh, or Fraser
Lake. Again lie is writing to Jamles
MeDouigall. This tinuie sonîiething of a
serious nature lias perttirbed imii , for lie
is penning a hot rebuke. Tiiere lias been
traffickiing in Inidian womcn,, contrary to
the mile andi regulations of the Comîpany
recently p)roiu1garf-teci, s0 mucli we
gatiier. ifVoreover, the affairs of the
district have ilot flourished altogetiier as
wTell as lie hiad hoped they would ; returns
bave not been satisfaetory; partncrs in
the East will be clisappointed; ail of
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whicli the nmore perturbed the nman tipon
whîom dC\TolvCl tic management anci
cal-c of the niew provinice. Dut w~e wvill let
Fr-aser speak for hîimscf, for titis lctteî
is ti-uiy iiitcî-stinig, but too long to be
quotcd in full. The coîîimtnîcation is
dateci Ja-,iîutary 31St, at Natlih, anci in
par-t rcacs:

"My Deari- IciDogal,-
XTours I receiveci tis afternoon pet-

the two iicii froni your qua-,rter, wvhorn
to be sure took mutcli tinie, this being
titeir fiftlî day, froin i NaayLciî ; incled
tlîcY we're niot in a iurry ýas tlîey iaci
plenty of provisiotns, onie-hlf of twenty-
two salinion ouglît to have been eîîoughi
foi- tiieni, as the voyage cati casily be
J)iforuiiCed iii two clays, three at the îîîost,
ailovin, the roacl to 1)c 1)al. Regarcliîg
w'bait you say about the voien ]3ugne
bas, [i. amni owav s al)prebeic that te
Coinipanv cati ptit tlieir nesolve in execu-
tioni. But t1iit il Nvas wvnotîî of you to
have giveni Iiiii leave to take lier-; you-
kncew fuili we'cI tlîat sic Nwas takeni froîîî
St. P.ier-re Iast spriiîîg,, mîerely to give up
the custoin of takingY any more xvonien
froin the I(liaiis, anci that lie Nvas pro-
niise1 that no otlher Frencliman wvouid
gçet lier. Yoti- comîmer-ce between Biais
an(l Lamlalîce last Nviitei- niiit have
been a sufficienit wariiiig- flot ho mieddle
YoUrself alNv miore about woien. Youir
coiidtuct at Tr. Lake is biigbIiI biameable
ancl youî- chai-acter as a tradecr mnuch
blasted, N\.bîcbi vot cati oiily recover, but
by voni- fture assicluity andc attenition ho
buisinless, wlîicl 1 Nvoil(l be most happy
at, aii(i w~iIi befi-ieiid Vou as nîncl as
lays nm 1N. IpOwer. I arni Jleased vN1 OWliI
youtr fainit al seeîîî sort-y for it, andc
pil-onhlise to do better foi- the futur-e, The
Conîipaîy xvili probabiy Nlaine us bohi
as tlîev, W~ilI 1.e iîgIIlv (lisappoiiited i
tliii expectations regYaî-ln ii on
hi-v. V\Tc arc liigiîlv unfot-tunate, eveî-y-
thliî lias hcei aga-,inist uis silice iast
sp-iîîg. ancd notlîing Nvas of SO niuchl
cictiiienit as the calioes arrîivini, o- lt
in the fail." b~lI

Mien foiloNv niîany cletails about tibat
evcî-iastig subjecite 'vahîc, i'nciaiis
wiîo Nvotic1 îlot "\vorî-z" foi- bDeavtei- tuitil
the spî-iiig, cet-taiîî "big itien" of a iîeighl-
bouî-iig tîibe, wiîo *'îîîust be sevenelv

treatcd to break them of the eustom, of
coming- to the Carriers, and othier mat-
ters, ail of great moment to the writc-

but to uis niot of supreme importance. A
littie further on the explorer remarks 4,J
receiveci the Play Book you sent"-if we
only knew the titie of it! Strange if the
pla3ys of the Iiiiniortal Bard should have
1)dnctrated into the far wilds of New
Caiedonia, to solace, amuse, and instruct
the exiles there! After that references
to fishi-the pages of the cliaries anid
letters of thc pioncer fur-trade-s are i-
dolenit of fishi-it wNas the only manna iii
that Nviilcrness. Salmon, fresh or dried,
scems to have been the staple article of
diet-so mayfish. are supplieci for this
journcy andi so niany for that journey,,
so many ai-e doled out to eachi ian per
clicm. The mien tire of this everlastiag
cliet of fish, anid thien the fishieries fail
them, andi thie3 long for fishi and pray for
fishi, for a cliet of bernies also lias its
d isadvantages, even for vegetari ans, and
the voyaaeurs were by no means veget-
arians-Nimness their liking for the fat
littie clogs of tic Indianis.

This saine letter is initcresting by rea-
s0li of the liglît it t1îrows uipon thc
troub)les that beset the actors in iliat long-
van isliec scene, anci important becatise
f romi it \ve learn that already Fraser Iiad
(leterinciid to trace the course of the
Great River, lîich lie confounîced witli
the Colunîbia River, fromi its îcaci waters
to its inouth. Towarcls Uie end of Iiis
nîote, Fraser, aftcr rcferring to some
\Vork that liac to be donce, renmarks Ex
pedition is requireci for tbe seaso is
l)retty far advancedl andi mucli to be dlonc
vet. I scîic mîy journal over t0 M\r. S.
to copy, anci it nîust be donc in order to
senid it clown by the next opportunity
that it may go out to lîeadquarters in the
liglit ca-,noc-bcsides I have anotiien plani
in vicwv, that is, if it could be donc with
case, to get ahl the goocis tlîat w~iil 1)0
requireci for going down the Columibia
in fthc Spingilo, as wcll as wviatever NVIli
1)C neccssary for your Post for flic suîi--
mîer trade, Inot1glît oveýr from T. Lakec
on the snow, as I fear miuch tinme wVoULd
be iost by going (for) tiiese by the new1
Road in ite Sprineîg." TMien the letter
encds with: "I conclude my dear i\'c-
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iDougali as isuiai, your wvei1 Nvishier,
simion Fi-aser.-

I erhiaps. on accouit of the cliffictulty
referred to in the first 1)aragrapii of the
letter just referred to, johin Stuart left
lits superior at Nakazich ( Fort St.
.J1amecs), and proceced to Trout, or iMc-
Leod, Lake (the -T. Lake" of Fraser)
on \vhat wvas probabiy a tour of inspec-
tion. Th'lat lie wvas at this post ini Feb-
rLlarv [807, we know as a fact because
Fraser adclressed a note to imii therc
at thiat tinie. This note is of great iii-
tcrest 1)ecauise it reveals, or partially ie-
veals , the more huniiian sicle of Fraser s
character. Hie wvas neyer, so far as we
liave been able to ascertain., a man of
man v friendslhips. 1-is hioiesty, sincer-
ity. ability are ilot to be (loubteci, bunt
lie did not, it \woulcl seili, p0SS5ss any
of those loveable weaknciisses thiat so ot-
ten conîinand ttîat devotion and affection
wvhicli nieither intellect nior rectitude alone
cani excite. It (tocs flot appear thiat thie
VOung1( explorIer- Iiad anv great rcgardl or
r-esp)ect for his fellow-\vorkers in thie

eti(luettc of thc tur-trade dcmnial(ed thiat
the superior shiould not beconie intiniate
with hiis' subor(hnates. \\"iîatever niay
have been the cause, certain it is thlat
the patti of this straiige mani mis ]lot
lighteiîed by thie warnii affection of hlis
companions. But there \vas oie excep-
tion. For Johin Stuart lie conceivcd ai
g-reat Iiking. We may infer fromn the
ietters they exchialgecl thiat a casuial ac-
(Itaintance liaci ripele(i into, a strong
irien(lship. ln xvritino to Stuart, Fraser
(iroips fornial ity and spealks iniuch mîore
opeifil than in the letters lie adciressed
to jaies M\cDouigall, as thie letter of the
first of iebruary, i8o7, wvritten at Natieli
( Vraser Laike) clearly shows. \Ve w il1
(Itote bricHvy

IAV DearI Friendc,-
Youirs of the I2tiî Jaitua-- I receive(I

Onlv vcsterclay, s0 Nvon sec tlhcy took. nîluciî
Mlore tiniie tliani tlicv oucrîit, so I ain sure
Vou Nvil ic b e ttillîg out of patience b--
fore yoni receive tis. It is with thie
gYreatest pleasure thiat I always receive
letters froin von they contain muitcil use-
ftil information 'andi instruction, tlioughi
the subject of vour iast caiinot be agrec-.

able it is satisfactorv knowing iîow inat-
ters stood at T. Lai<e uipon vour arrivai
tliire-wlîiclî vou have wvritten in a co-
piou~s andi iively inîancr. Notwitlîstand-
ing your miiici being obscured in thouglît
vou w~rote xvitlh case.

I synîpathize withi voui, mny friend,
uinier youir l)reselt -afflictionî for the ioss
of M r. R. Stuart, vouir late dcarcst of
I)rotliers, and lio1)e ic lias only left this
\voridl of trouble and vexation to go Lo
everlastinig biiss. \'\îe cannot slîun tliat
P-owrer whichi mies ouir fate, therefore it
shlould be ouir only consolation to be pre-
pared for our hast awvful eiid.-"

l? -or onie brief momnit lîcre the veil is
drawn asicie, andi we look throtuglî the
outer liuisk of the fur-trader into the in-
iier lIcaî-t of the mian. Il is otilv a flashi,
as of liitiing on a black nighlt, yet it
reveais deptlîs whiclî we liaci flot tioueglit
existc(l. \'Vc knlow so littie of the i-cal
Simion Fr-aser thiat sentences like tiiese
are l)rcciotls.

Thle ietter continues withi a recfer-ence Lw
the inicidient refcrred to iii a formîer let-
tr to i\lcDotugall. WVe qutote a fe\v sent-

ences as thvtlir-ow\ lighit on the ear-ly
lîistory of For-t i\ced "It is a truc
assertion of youirs," ob)serves Fraser,
-tint whien the hea(i fails the I)O(iv ,oes
to \v-elc, lîcli lias been the (lecav of
Tronit ( i\ [cLcodl) Lake silice last No-vcmi-
ber. That business is s0 intricate tilat
a person caniiot recadil), se into it. I:-low-
ever, it sceins tlîat Lanialice hiad an as-
cen(lency over _Mrji. i cl)g ll.bt F aiii
suire lie can clianoe 1)otli hiis ...... and hlis
ianiners to the wvislî of tuis niaster and

Ilis înlte-rest."
Thcn follow~ referetîces to Laiuialicc,

siot couiclue(l in coînpliiîucntary ternis.
Tliat iii(iviial seîus to have 1)cen ai-
togetlîer uiiitl*ust\\ortlu v anid inicorrigible.
M-Ie lia(I Jlaye(i no incoilsideral)le p)art ini
thiat trafficknîig foi- Indian \voiiîen wlîicli
lia(I 50 lertlrl)e( Ilus st1)eriOr , tuie nmore
particillarly- so, it xvotld appear, becauise
good(s of the coîîup)anv\ llad figuî-cd iii the
uinsavory tranusaction. In j ustice to thîe
ieunuory of Jaînies iV[lacD)ougall, it is oîilv
fair to observe tliat lie xvas îîot person-
ally iliiilicate(l in the tangle. tsei
tluat lus sini lay in the fact tlhat lic winikcd
at thîe doings of Ilis sul)orclilates.
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.Uut tUe life of the fuî--tî-ader had its
humours as xN'eli as its monotonies, liard-
sIil), and sordid cai-es. Our- iju-th mnay
lic tenlie(l witli sviipathv, but \vc ean-
uiot liell) siniiiînr Nv'icen Nvc lea(l F-sî
rcniarks touichino- a niew ouitfit \Vhîcli hie
lia( j ust reccived: 1. receivcd," lic w~rites,

n. m oide r (the coats and trousers ai-e
anîaziinglv large), mv\ L(quipt. also \\-licii
is exîu-eliiely bad 2nd li i rouisers are so
sniali thiat 1 cannot p)ut thenii on muitch
Icss imike uise of themi aull tho' \!ou wTCrc
llaSed bo scnld nie yourl capot instead of
miine, it is also too snliai fori- c Such
litile hu11112an touches occasioniailv illumine
tic (luhllest pages of thc (lianies and(l ict-
Ici-s of tic fur-traders.

Of E]his iitcrary ability and comiposi-
Lion, [aserar lCoU 10ave Centcrtaiîîcd
110 cxalte(i 0J)illioli. Ini tis saine Icttev
'x\liicli Is a loi,,, lle. liC er.s \'i
tiiis .1 send v-ou ovet- illy vJournal silice
the -'th April. excel)t fi-ou the tinlie weC
ari-ive(l ai Nakazieh unltil theC 28thi Au)--
tust. w ilich .1 exl)cct you wvîll be able to
brilig uip. IL is cxceediiio-Iv ili wriote,
\\Y'SC V >ie (l ndîot xvcli speli. Bu>t
thlu ii \"ou cZII uIiake a goo(l j 011iral
of it. if \.()I expuiige soine parts of IL
aui(l a(l( 10 otiiers, ai-id iiakc it Oui ili the
uiiaiiuîle* \,)l think niost proper. It wvill
iiîake axvav wvi1l a good deal of vour

to seuud il It bha ure- ini the liglît
cauu( )C as it wil iii ve the gni a a -ood
(leal ofi ilifoillnatioi about tiiis coîiîliu.v.
Pias seul(l over A\ 1. ?\ ci.. J loiiials ut

lasi wiulteu- te Uc copied 1)»v Iiuîîsei E. 'Eicrc
'ire 50111C Of tliui I1 (li( l ot se as '<et
.îuîd ilt xouid )e IlCessai-v for Nvoi to look
thicîîi over a;ud poinît oi an vthlîng ilat
us; flot iecessa-\ te île inl tlheuî. Ail tiîis
wxiil l)e oîvuuî m~ uucl trouble anîd
voit, lut Ilienil itvjllieU ofE service to

the Conlipan v aîid sounle Ce-di o Our-
selves te hiave tile Joinais ini beticu- or-
dfer. wal .[ possessed of v-our- aUilits-, 1
wMIuld Nviliniglv uindertake blil. ail ;-ny--
sel E.U' Di Fraser Nvas toc, miodest.

\Viateci-dcEccts bis wriîinigs l)ossess,
anîd the\- v eu-c vei-v iai- E-oi beiingc per-
leci, luls ihouiglits xvei-e al\vaNs ex-
presse(l iii vigoî-ous Euîiglish. iF-is
sentences lack pl)0is5 and finish, it is
tr-ne. s-t it inust Uce allow-cd that the

forcefulincss of his language covers a
miu ltitudle of granmmatical anci rhetorical
sins. Thien wC, îiust rememiber that the
(lry-as-dust (ictails of a trader's life ai-e
nlot in thcmisclves iflspiinug. A Macau-
lav, with bis w.onderful faculty of invest-
iîîg the nierest commnonplaees Nvith a hialo
of interest, iniglit have recast the story
of the fur-traclieg epoch iin the cruciblc
of lus great iiiincl, giving uis a picture
of that 1)erio(l wvhicl we coulci never
foî-0oet; but such m'e coulci fot ex1)cCL
fi-oi the men wvho createci the fur-trade
-they wcrec far too engrossed in the
mianagemnt and wvorking of the great
fur-collicct ,iî aencies to think of \vrit-
ingo accouints of things xvhîch to themn
were- of nio special signifi cance. .bndecd.,
Onie and ail ofE the fur-traders \vere ap-
l)arenitly subiimielv oblivious of the faci
ihat the\- werc-_ nîaking history. Perhaps
IL is thîs Vrery tinconscîousness that ini-
\Tests thecir (lianies and letters \,vith such
dleep interest. They wvere not wvritten
for publication, nor for any other pur-
pose than to give a bare accounit of their
transaction s andi exploits. Wh1atever (le-
nîcerits the\- mnav have, \ve niay at lcast
lie thanikful that as a rule thev arc i-e-
lIablc -andl tlat thev- cover the. 01-oljul
failv wcll. VVithout thern Nve shoulc ie
ab)le if> lcarni vei-V littie of the early
hîistory of Our couintry.

Duiring( the \\,inter nîonthis, Simion Fr-a-
ser- was inclustriously engaged. MVe sec
iii collecting fui-s, bartering for the

pro(lucts of the fishcerics andi of the chiase,
gateîDn information about tiie country,

anid making, planis for future explora-
tions. 'ith very littie assistance froii
the outside lie lad to supply tie posts at
Stuart and F~raser Lakes Nvithi provisions.
an(l nuch of tlie Lume xvas spent in ob-
taining- saîniion fri-oi the Indians. MWe
n'av j udgc of the value placeci by the
niatives on the Nvares of the Nvhlitenîant
Mihen wec read thai fifty fish wxerc ob-
taineci for one smnall axe. But tlîis price
Fraser deenis high. Fromi the mianui-
script journal of John Stuart wve lcaru
that tUe post at Rocky~ Mounitain Port-

, oo. dt h " Redi Deer," or elk-
for a supI)ly of nieat, butt in New Cale-
cionia the posts clepenclec for sustenancc
ahniost entiî-ely upon tUe sainion fishiery.
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Trading 1)osts wcre iways mnore or iess
de1 )endellt ti1)01 the naturai resourccs of

theditritsin hilithicv were siutd
andi consequently the fare \vas good or
bad as the districts were wvell or ili
stockecl w.\it1 gaie. i this respcCt NCew
Caledonia in eariy years hiad an mnen-
viable reputation for the poor quality of
its fare. Both johin McLean and D. W/.
1-arinon refer to this, the former bcing
very outspokCn in Iiis condleinnatioii.
Flour, tea, suigar, spirits, andi )ossil)iv
a feu, othier lu.xuries, wvere supplied to
the 1)osts, but in Iiimited dluantities oniy,
as transportation was always a difficuit
anci delicate inatter.

H-ere anti there iin Frîtser's letters andi
journais w~e gather somnething, of the
character of the Indians, but froin an
ettiniological point of view tus reinarks
are not of great value. The exp)lorer wvas
not favourab1l' inipressed with the na-
tives for tic tells Jalmes McDouigali that
thie\ aire "sweetmiouthis, thieves, lyers,
and iin shor-t have every, bad qtiality,,
therefore you hiave nio occasion to believe
thetn. It miatters very littie if a person
is hiated or beloveci by themi as they arc
a lazy sct of vagab)onds.' Yet lie xvas
al\w-avs very (liIloinatic aiditlactful in his
dealîngs with thenm, as indieeti it wvas
neccess,,ir\v for humii to be, secig thiat the
forces of the Company were at the mercy
of the plei lie so tlespised. The dlis-
trict ýý7vas the home of iiany3 fur-bearing
aniiiais, being especialiy richi in beaver,
but the natives \verc bv 110 ie-ans ini-
cliiiei to devote thieir wiiole timie to the
gaithing-ii- of skns-a upardoniabic sini
In the eves of the hecad of the neii die-

)aitnieilt. Nlot infrcquently the nmen i
cha-rrge of the tliftereiit posts wci*e ex-
horted to miake the Indians wvork, but in
51)itC of ail efforts, thiev woid not dili-
g-enltv\ a1)1)Ily themlsclves to the killiig o E
aimiiais. Mie fui- of the 1)eaver wvas miost
hlighilv prized anuid the stuccess of a tradier
\vas graugeci b\, the numiiber of peîts tie
0l)taiune(. I-Jnce ttie anx-,iety- of the little
1)and of adventurers to procure the as-
sistance of the native pol)tillatiofl. 0f
cour-se , as the Indians l)cCaIil-lore and
moi-c acictec to the use of the w'ares
of the white men, thev becaine iiiore
tractable. It N\vas aiways the policy of

the 1-ltîdson's avConmpany anti of the
'Northwest Coinplanv\ to miake the ludiaiis
dependent upon their forts and so rendcî-
themi anuenabie to discipline. One of the
niost w\onderftil resits of this farsiohlted
poiicy- \\as that ttie nativTes soon cine to
look upon thie servrants and goods of hlie
Comipanies as s,,acred. Ttie abandon-
mîent of a fort wouitt bc tlcnmed
bv the Indians of the nighi-lbotirhood as
a disaisteî, andi a refractory tribe couid
rLecîve no greater punislimient than this.
[t \\,as also largeiy due to this \\,ise
poiicy thiat idian wars and massacres,
are conl)arativelvý unknown in the h istorv
of the fur-trade. So it wvas possible for
a Liantful of ien nione too \\Cil equipped,
to establisti in the territory \vest of the
Rocks- i\'Iontains, in thie iniidst of
treachierouis tribes, 1)eaceftil trading stai-
tionis. \'Vhen w~c COfliC to tiik of it,
it is nothiing short of iarvellous thati
I'raser iin one-, short vear shiotuldihave ac-
colli 1)isied s0 mutchi, in the face of so>
nmanv and gicat tiiffictultics. 1-Lis suicccss
speaks volumnes fori- ts tact and forbear-
ance. A false step at the outset \votuld
liave inviteci disaster.

Alli this timie Fraser \vas prCparing- for
further exlorations. W7c ai-e told that
it wvas îîot tuntil \\,cil on in the year 1807
thiat hie icceîvcd clefinite instructions to
expliore the Great River of lctni,
but before this, if we î-ead biis letters
ai-t lie hiad tiecidedti 1 explore the

waewvittecris pobttv

,V iUav con citite, peIiial)s that tie
deemled tus gcenerai instr-uctions suifficient
warrant foi- sucli an unl(lcrtalking aiidtliat
tte speciic iîîstî-uctionis refcîied to 1w
.-MIassoii, atul iN [oce, wveîe forwaý.i-dedi,
as stateti by thcmii, 1)ecais , ttce
exlor-er had inîise--if asked foir fuî-ther
suppllies foir this verv undc(lrtaknîoi- anld
ticcause of ttc success of Captainis
Lecwis aiid Clark ini the valley of the
Columbhia River-. In 1805, whien Frîascr
wvas sciecte1 to open i p the tcrrutory to
the wvcst of the Rocky M1"ounltainis, it is
1hikziv tliat thc object of ttc American
exI)C(itiofl was i-ot fully apprcciated by
thc N\ortli\vest Company. Bu3tt, as soon
as thîe successes of Lewis anti Clark
w-cie bru itecl abroad, the Company no
tlotbt (lee-led it impel-ative thiat tlîeîî-
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o\vll agciit il, the \\,est should hiasten Iiis

(lepai-ture foi- the shores of the Pacific
in order to l)rcveflt t'le Aiecricans dlainm-
in- the xvhole tcrritory by virtue of their
(iisco\Tcries.

lui the letter to James iM;cDougall of
j anaiy3[ist, 1807, already refcrred to,

Fr-aser distilictly stated that lie wishled
ho hlave in î-cadincss -ail tie goods thiat
xviii Uc î-equii-d for gYoitg iov fwic h Col-
umibia iii the Sp)riwx - Again, in a ]et-
ter to J ohîî Stuart, writteni the dlaN after
the one to i\,.tc.Doug-all, lie spcaks moi-e

fullv:-1 oxv iniforin you of a p)lait 1
have foi- the suînmller expeditions. vhlichl
is this, to get a il thie goofis requireci
bî-ouight ovel- to Nakazlch as soon as pos-
sib)Ie Ul)Oii the ice. .1'\7 goliiog rouiid I)v
the lieu road, Mihen the niavioationi is
openl \vouil(l cauise the loss, of iuctî timle
andl( 1. c.Xi)cC tluat the icc xviii bî-eak up)
ili thiis river- neai-lv a nîionth l)efore t'ti
lakes of the mloutins. Iopee
grools exclusive of pr1ovisiolis xviii anlsxer.
for- going. bI)co\v NViz., thucee baies-onle-
liaill I tae Ketties, onle-hlaif case Guîîs,
mie Capitte. onie Case Iron, onc-lialf Roll
Tobacco, mne Keg Powder, oiie I )ag 13all,

O Ie hoi siot, bal blelafK-Eil
\'ieaid 1 douibt if E Iis saine eaii be

sl)are(. Tu-eout L.ake Iîîusî liot Uc left
destittuLe foi t11e sunîîîîci-r and sonietling
xvill Uc i-ecitiredl for Nakaýzichi.' Ili tic
liglht of die exp)licit senitenice conitainced
ilu thle letter te thecI)ual.fi expres-
sic1l I)f~Ylelexx'ý can oîlv î-cfcr 10
the 1j-irojecte(l exp)lor-ation of the Ta-
cotitche Fss. 'lc gi-cal di fficulty lu
ebbinlim StnI)l)lies foi- the exp,ýledition ino
doiff)t cauitsedl I raseî- nîuich worvy and
trolibie. 'l'ie lonig, (lifhcuit route i)-'vx
ofE the I arsiji) anild P )ad Rivers vas ot
of thle îulestioîî, foi- ooods; iroughit in Uv,
this wxay, ilI the\- csca pefi total dcestî-uc-
til, xveie almiosi h)oun1(l to 1)e sciouislv

(iaiilOe( - I ieu te i-ente 1)v tLeo
I ake, U-eokcd River, Siuuniiit-Lake. andl
Gisconlie Por-tage-- (]lot so niamied iii Fra-

SC~ (a~ ,whîle moi-e direct thaiî tue
fit-st mlcnitioncd, Nvas at the best tcdious
and(l angerons. 'fhceî- oniy -eîiîainecl tlc
-New Road,' so fî-cquenitly r-cfercd to
ili tic letters of the fur-Iracîci. This

\,Tev Road" xvas eviclenfly the trail f ronm
IcLeod Lake 10 Stuar-t Lake. past Car-

-icr Liakc. [t wvill bc rcîienbered thatt
j aies S I.eDotilgall blazefi the road iii the,,
suiimCr of 1805, Mien hie crossed fromn
Trouit Lake to Nakazleh overland. The
reinotcncess of the ncew posts, and the
dangers of the routes by which thieN
mligli t Uc approachief, renidereci it an ex:-
cecdingiv difficuit miatter to keep theml
adequately stippie d w îth th e goods
xvhichi x.xre ncedcd for the trade of New
Caledoniia. It was quite impossile to
enflarge the spliere of influence of t1Aie
Company withouit an aciditional force 0f
men andi supplies. As we have scen the
failtîre of the brigade to arrive in i8o6
t)Iaccd Fraser in a very awkwarcl precli-
camlent. But in the face of difficulties
\xvhlichi xoulcl have disheartcncd a man of
less deternîliation, lie dloggedly perse-
vered in his work. Anxiouis as lie \vas,
iiowcver. to follow the course of the
river discovered by Sir Alexander 1tc-
Kenizie, lie fotuud it impossible to do so
iii fic Spring of 1807, owing to the fact
thiat the force at his disposai xvas instuffi-
cienit for the purI)ose. If lie iaci ad-
hiered to his original iclea hie would have~
bceln obiigcd to Icave the 1)0515 lie liad
just cstal)lie(l 1ractically unprotccted.

.1-')ut in thc faîl of 1807 Jules Mýaunrce
Oucsncl and I-ugh Fanies arriveci with
txvo canoes latden with supplies. ThieY
also brotught from the headquarters o!
the Company an inmportant letter, iii-
structing Simon Fraser to explore withi-
ont ioss of time the Great River of Mc-
Kenzie. This timielv assistance macle pos-
sib)le the estab)lishment of yet anothier
j)ost, and Foirt George xvas built at the
confluence of tlic Nechaco and Fraser
Rivers. Wce may inifer that this foi-t x
buit more I)articuilarly as a base for thie
cxpcdition whlich wvas to descend the
Grieat River, althoughi in timle it b)ecamie
an important trading centre. Thie fact
tliat Fraser inistructeci John Stuart. il]
the ilonth of Fcbruary, 1807, to forwatrd
the suppllies nceded for the J)rojectecl cx-
I)e(itiofl to Nalcazleli, or Stuart Lake,
(10cs not necessarily iply that Fraser
starîcci fromi that post in the follomxvin0
Nvear. We know that the explorer fournid
il impossible ho. adhere ho bis originil
plan of clescencling the streamý in t1ic
spring of 18Q07, andc it is likely that the.
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,grieater* portion of tbe n1iercliclise or-
<IerC(i froii Fort IN,[cLcocl Nvas consume(id
h)efore the arrivai of Questiel and VFaries,
alnd, if this shouici have been the case,
we iiav i)resuiine that the goods brought
ini i) thiese two men wvere tised Ihv Fra-
ser ilu outfitting biis expedition.

As Nve do not xvisbi to Nve'arv the reni-
d1er \vitlb details, \ve will flot record bie
the liappenings of thc w~inter months.
['raser siperinitefild( tbe \vorkl- at the
variotns 1)osts andl coîrpicted biis arrange-
iints for the explorationi of the rivecr
shortly to be nanicd in bis bonour. We
miav presumiie that. as ini tie previotis win-
tet-, bis hieadlqnal-teî-s were at Stuart Lake,
b)v fat- the înlost congeniai spot ini NCNV
Cýaledonia. The Nviniter \\vearils a \v av
sI)riflg at Jast arri-ves. the rivers and
strîeamls aire reiease(l froii byperborean
tbî-aldom. and Simon Fraser prepares for
tilat evenitful journey whiclb Nvas (les-
tillC(i to 1)ring iî'n faîîîe andI bonouî-.

1-eretofore. the xvork of the fouinder
of Ne Caledoniia liad beéin exceedinigiy
(lifficit and exceedînglv, dangerous, but

ail bis privations, ail bis lbardships, ail
blis suffeî-ings. pale inito inisigli fca lce in
Comparison with bis terrîible experiences
on that ever miemtorabie vova ge to the
Pacifie Dante, Nvith ail the sublime gran-
cleur of bis imini-t-iatiotn. could scai-cel v
biave depictcd mor-e awful scelles than
those Nvbicbi were 1)reselItly to 111CCt the
gaze of the Scotch fuîi--tracr. SIzv-
piercîng c-ags :earth pirii chasmls
\\,il-r-agiilg wvater-s, swirbngi tuîuultu-
ouisiy beadlong throuigh the nr-\
g-looi v portais of (lccp-cut canyons :vista
til)of v'istit of majestic silo\\ crowncd
mlounltaini peaks ;silent daî-k impenetrable
forests ; bc-antiful tiIaîsandl extenl-
sive rolliîîg. plinils t at meiadoN.vS. bis,
(MtIlS. Ii-iob towvCrel î-ockc. tiiinr i- is
andmimounttain st-camuis ;of snich a nature
w\as thc country througlb wbicb tbis ini-
trepid man bad to for-ce bis way. Treacbi-
ci-ous natives on every si(le a(i(e(I to the
(lifficulties of tbis fcarfull joum-nlev. «YeCt
fri-oi fi-st to iast Nve bleari- o cr-v of (dis-
mia\* fromi Sinmon Fraser, the iiuani of
il-oi i-ve andi (latuntless minage.

(To be continued)

An OId Friend.
E. W. Wise

Thlougbýl but anl oid Paint i ,)ox
\VeiI worni andi chipped too
I-owx nianv )rigyilt bioni-s
H-ave I oft spen'it witb voni.

'l'lie bappy tiime iasse(l
Ili i loest encleavour
I-las ever ýaffordedI
The greatcst of pleastire.

Ain ideal conîipanion
You1 nleyer Complaini
\'Vithi von ails conteitieiit
li snnlsbîne or rm.

Weren's fî-ienlds as, steadfast
A-s lovai and as truc
The \vorild wotild 1)e lirighiter
'Fle Skv ever bIie.

just onle finial touicli
Ili thc fading- t\îlîghlt
And 1 close yot npl geltly
M*N.01(1 fricnd Goodl-NýighIt.
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The Opening of the B. C. Season.
Bonnycastie Dale

Y ! buit thcv are late this VCrM oîmie cati imagine the gamebircis
m saving. "-Mère is October and

Cej)t for a fewv Indians and
Settiers. onir littie onles aire ([Lite Safe to
dnist thiinsel\ves on thc trait. I t oivcs
lis more tbine to get strotng and to fli
hiarder and make better sport ail the wav

So say the birds.
"I NNisli the Nvlho1e sýveeping of thenm

N\cilld, an old rancher remarkecl to
nie. Wcare onlv btuvinig bird seei,
for the plag-tcy t1iingos scratch up hiaif
the crop. i1 ve a good ii to brino-
ni farru iincloors cvery igt'anci lie
wvinkecl at mie. H-e wvas an Ontario far-
mier thiat hiac read soine of the gylowing-
literatti-c prepared by meni that imiit

more profitably pi-epare top-clressing. H-e
hiad corne out hiere, andi foi- the fivc
thousand cllars lie receiveci for hiis hutii-
dre(l-acre farii in the east couild on1 \

get a farm Nvith five to ten acres cleared
iii spots. No wvonder Fie spoke of shiet-
terîng, it at nighit.

So say the farmiers.
It gives the birdls long-er to streng-

thien ; but WVC ]ose our Nlue gouse~ shiooIt
ing-. The vot ig chiap on thle farni glet
a better chance at the hiaif tame flocks,
wvithl Fis murclerous gun, but it keeps
tie city horde l)ennied up a mionthi longer,
s0 there wvi11 be a iionth'ýs less intrusion
on othier men's 1)ropertr.ý'

So spake the sportsmnan.
And in their Nvisdoni the Provincial
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Governînient ciccided- October the first
shouid be the opening- dav.

Thuls decideci the Solons.
tor sev'eral nionthis Nv have watchecl

the birds, Fritz often gettiing so close
to tliîem as to have readiiy cauight the
voungio had lie wanted to dIo so. The
quail have, as uisual, prociuccd large
CoVcVs f roin ten to fotîrteen or sixteen

-"'J

I
t.

The Quail Have, as Usual, Produced
Large Coveys.

voun-. lie îuothers gect so use(l to OUI'
ob)servation of the nests that thcy do not
Ilarc uintil our outstretchied liand is ap-
proacliingr the ncst. Dear littie 1)ir1s !-

hiow univcrsaliv Nvon ai-c scattcrcd , and
hiow mlcclv von ang to dissolve vour-
selves Iito somle mlost conivenlient bushi
Ille moment vou ruse.

Mlle phecasants, -rain fcd, king- of
thlieves thiat thcv arc, sncakîngc thriouig-i
the crop after liaving brokenl (îo\\-i inauv\
stalks by the impact of thecir descenit, are
fat andl sleck-rathcr b)eaux of the g-aile
1ird woI1 1oftenl laugh-I to sec the
big, 1)01( 1)1ighit vcof acock starimo
at nIe aniong the tops of the iipenmgl'

gTli the cornles the Sharp chutckingi
cail fori- is lhar-cm; and, aftcr runnîngio
to sa Çe (distance, awav lie gocs to tlue
slîclter*ing- foi-est.

The blue g,-otise \Nere in fair quantities
i u the Iis earh. ini the stuîîîmcr.

lithe late spring 1 hieaî-d thleni liootingc
iFi varions places on1 the Is1lnis, and1

Outlis big. mlost treb \- blessed. \',In-

lceî is an 0(1( tuniwrittcn law ýamionig
thle settlers that this bi, g-alle bird can
1)C killed (iuring aniv of the davs of the
SI)rîng andi car-V summiiet-. 1 hlave hieard
Ot Cases of resp)ectab)le l)Col)i actualIv

eatilng- hînii during April. Nav and l une.
[1 know duit certain farniers ascertain
the location of the licsts of the phecasant
and kili thie bu-ci on the cggs arguing
that thcy arc saving thleir crops bv s0
dloing-. I imom thiat city boys, righlt iln
Our calpital, kili the roostingc pheasant at
n ighit in th larks. sillih bv knlockinoI
thicmi off the branich \vithi a long stick.

1inmust tell you a littie adventure of
muine. Daisy ani1,d is is my GJor-
doni Settcr-\\:ere taking a ramibie on
.Beacon 1-I.ili j ust as the sun wa,ýs tinting
the ()Ivmlpics a wondrous pink and pur-
l)le. 'fhc do-. taking scet of a quail
stood barkîî1g, ýaîkl 1 xandered upl to hier
p)oint andi (isco\'cred a sinall boy w-Ith
a sniall i u bathitub) beside inii. Cicanly
ladl i thiouighlt, to thuts Carhv bathle in the
Sait sea, and thenl take a frcshi water
\vashl in bis hittle tini tiul)-(IlitC ail
examlie to ail the diirty littie ciiaps thlat
stay abcd late. Nowv (Io you think that
C1eaniiiiiss wvas the incentive thiat thius
caly l)ro(led this lad frolu is bcd.
Nay; nay !'lihe tin bath tub \vas hiis
)a rk. 1-le ia(l carly kuuîlchced it alloat

on the cali surface of tic park LLike , and
hiaik I)add(iecl it over to the artificial

The Ringnecked Pheasant.

island( so tliat lie iiglit ro1) the Swanis of
thecir big- (uil wivhte eggs. H e docs not
apI)eal to mei 1w bis cleanlincss any mor-e
and it was \vell for hi imi thiat 1 did ilot
(liscover blis -mal/us c.trdnî p/us fori- any

x'ksafterwards. Thei \'iiîlo\v-grouse
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or Riuffedl grouse are rcgaiing thecir iost
lplace. 'J'le terrible slaughiter of a fe\v
years ago alinost wviped thcmn out: but
WTC raise nîiaiv a pair ilow iii our N.\aturai
I-istory wvork aftieldl.

So thic seasoni of safety lias passei.
Ail the slbeltered iîooks iu mouintain
benicli and( tiinîbcred valley are safe nlo
long-er. Ag-ain iii fanicy I heard the bircis
say: "Neyer muiiid tbat chap with the
nicc iew gun anid the pretty suit ; lie
coll not bit aiîvtbing but a ribbon witli
a pair of seissors. Look out! Sec that

couver Islandi, so 1 \vas deeply interestecd.
It was well buit and high. from the
groundi. Fritz, )OvisIff, bged for a
shot through it with his littie spécimen~
rifle. 1 forbade this unnccessary cruel-
ty Dai sy scanmpered ahlead andi nosed it
-whien sudclenly the wvhole big grassy
structure rose in the air, and a very an-
gTv b)oy appeared and abuseci the poor
setter heartily whilc a flock of Pintails
r-ose tinharmied into the air. This musk-
rat-no I beg your pardon-this younig-
stcr hiac riscu earlv--as clid our friend
of the bathtub andl swvan episode-and
had taken biis niother*s silk unibrella anid
carefully sewn big patches of tullies and
(ry grass ail over it and then enseonsing
himiiseif underneath. awaited the swim-
inig aiong of the floek of Pintails. No

(loubt lie would have "swattecl" themi on
the watter. I woulcl love to hear bis
iiothcer's remarcs Miben she spys the unii-
brella of the thousand holes. We hiad
another laughi that day. Two youin g
Englishmiien admired our canoe as it lay
on the beach. I offereci themi- a loan of
it ta just try a paddle in it, as they soi-
cminly assured me they were useci to ean-

The Ruffled Grouse.

£cl1owv withl fic 01(1 Soilefi liat-gunl looks
a b)it tiimc-s-taiîcd(-hces (lailgcrotis--
a\.va\ \Ve go. Look ont! ! Oli! its a bar-
l)arlai wittt a punj gun., the nîost dan-
gcli9is tiimiig wc lucet, iîîv (lears; lie
wll Ilioot as long- as aivt h ilîg flcs (
(but* sec alnv (h -feuce ]bct\\vciî lîînî and
tlîc chap flîat uses (h'uaiite to kili fisiî).

This proiuiscs to bc ali excellent (iuCk-
iug Nvear. Quaiitities of young ýk.[allards
and IPititail u'crc a\ulîug- la te iu July.

1. reinîciber i)aisv- bcino- neariv scarc(l
to deai by ali ambilitions amnateur. Thli
lad .l Iritz anid thé (log anid 1 w'erc exanm-
îiiiigc a iliarslihaie for used îîests, to
sec thé conidition thev liad been left in.

'11le ~ sho .i- eason w-as juist open.
Alî,aci of us we cspied w'liat to ail intents
anîd pui*poses w-as a nîiuskî-at bouse. Now~
1 lhave neyer niet aniy ivnuskrats on Van-

Pintails.

oeinig on thie Thaniies. I 1uslbCd it thre-
cînarters afloat and the first chap got il'
aucd sat doxvn on tlic seat-just as tholl*1
it were a ver\- dainty chair. I-e faccé
the stern. The other eliap steppcd waril-,
in and sat faciiîg the bow. I pushed àt
out vcry gentx-. and tiiex l)oth paddle(l
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A Good "Right and Left," Pictured as They Fell.

-gac-inist 0one another. Fritz fell on bis
stomnacbi on the sand in an agony oi
latugbter, trylig biis best to chioke it clown
that the rnost excellent comedy mighit
flot be minduly curtailed. Even Daisv
\\or-c a broaci sicii and lier enthiusiastic
tait eîîcouraoed tlîem to go on and con-
qilor. TIben tlbey sa\v' tlheir miistake ; bt
iiistead of thie b)o\vnian siiînply turingie
arouni, l)oth starteci to exchuange places.
I lckil\ tbe wvater wvas slhallow. They

s;tood hiaîf ereet foi- a brief moment, dur-
ilng whlich thc canoe seerned to be tremb-
Illng \vith excitement ; then cvidently dis-
gusteci withi sucbi land-lubbers, slue thirewv
'nie out on eithier sicle-note tbe impar-
tialit 'v of the canoe-then Daisy and I
(iinecl Fritz in his agony on the sanci-

alid the Enl]-ishmneni w'aded ashiore.
\Vhat a short ileniory ail Vancouver

I slandi gunniers scemi to have! October
1,st is the date ; yet almnost every mother's
sonl Of tbemn awoke on the last day of
'ýcltCmnber anci promptly miistook it for
t'lie opefling day. Last. yeair I ctid iiot
hlave l1\ wvill made out so lici not veniture
ilito tlie tliickly populated. l)uh until the

eveingo of the first of September. 1i1
Élhe gaine liad beeni killed andi shipped,
borne by tben. I1 N\as jnst a (lav and a
biaif late. Ili sonie cases 1 was over a
mlonith late. as gunils lia(l beenl )Ltittt-
iing the silence ail the prccedinig -sumniiier.

Thle last l)oacller I. met wvas a wvoi(ler.
I-Ic Nvas an iundcrisize(l squat hialfbrccd.
i. Ioticeci a tail. boniv g-rev mare ticd
I)Csi(lCÉlhe Li-ail. S (llI aobang!
\vent a gunl ili Étie lirs beside lier and ont
rushied a wee dark-faced lad. 1le eved
the (log and the 1)0v and(, (lartîng to the
oppo)site side of the trail, Siezed a rotigh
tclegra ph repairer s Ia(l(lr, then ran l)ack
to the si(le of the tait hiorse, crected the
la(lder. ran tup and scrambled otito tlie
bare back of the anicienit charger, pisli-
ingl the lacîder out ýviti tlie saine kick

-iorse, and bntrriedlv clattered dlowvn
the roacl slieclcliiig a cînail at every bounud
Daisy retrieveci this benielicienti slbo\ver
in noble style ; but this wvas the first and
offly time thiat our exemplary trio biad
1)osse ssion of gaine before the legalizcd
season.
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Black Hawk Hanko
Ruth Everett

I 15 a rummny ril)l)01 of \\wator-, andno inistak-e," saici ir. Jjucktey, as
lus campling party st00(l o11 thci
banks of the St. \fraiîîsRie

and w\,atched the railroad tics floatinCg
clow~n froin the tinil)r regiotis above, to
thecir destination bolo\v.

-Those logs would givo knock-out
blows, î'îîu tlîinkino " Kiid -Mlr. H-am-
iond.

"Stit, thiere seenii to be unrnistakable
signs thiat othiers have forded iL, cisc
\viiv thiis road lcading clirectly into the

wato .1 kno\v tlîcrc's a bridge, but
j .S tiîrce miles 1)010w, and it would be
niîglit l)efore xve could get down thiere
anid c ross. \'lîat shall \V do ?" said Mr.

.l}cklyturning to the otiiers.
A few \\,ro willing- to take the risk,

tint the woîîîcn l)gel thir bnusbands
flot to atteluIt it and P-lorence .Bncklev
saîd Suie simpily could îîot: sue wvou1c
(lie of bre - i Hie pool- itile creaturo,
for- \vhose sal<o, princîîml, the trip) had
1)001 taken. tr-crnldel- lier lips wxent
whiite, hier l)luceyOes smnin tears.

J uist at thit moment, on the opposite
side of the river , appcared about as fine
a1 specinicl of liOrse Ctiffl mnan as o110 is
olteîî perîiîitted to look upon. 1 t \\a s
* Black i-a\vk H ank" Io liad gjained
luis soul)ri(Iuct t rou i avnilg passcd a
iiiiiibor of voars aîulouio the Black H-awk
I udiau1S: 1part oi t he tirîî as a prîsouier,
whoun a la(ld, and a Lier hoe camne to be a
iuiai 5iiil) lieîttise h(lidid not go away.
'l'lie nîouniltaincr haid noticcd the per-
î>icxity ot the cauipingy partv, and with
thut S1)o1itance)1.s g-cîîerosîtNv Nwhichl is
l)(wl of tiiose Rockies lic (lro\Tc his liome,

IBlack Bob)," downv into tue turbulent
entrent of the river. Tfle campers
wvatchecl with bated brcatiî cvery step
of the noble limse, and, tho transit Wvas
muade in safctv.

"I reckon xe wvant ter oit on t'other

sicle of tis river to l)itcll tont fur ti'
îîot said Black H-awk 1-ank.

1\\c dIo," said Air. Buckley, -and 110W\
thiat wc, have seen von do it, perhiaps
our l)arty eau agrco to make the at-
teli ip t."

*DIoni't papa ! Our horses biave never
\vddthe river , like this genitleirnanti's.

1 arn sure we shiah ail 1)0 drowned if you
try iL. If one of those biog logs should
corne clown ancd strilke our w'agon, it
wVotld -uel be upset. We can stav
boere toniohlt andl oo do\vn to, the l)ridgc
in the înorning.

'l'lie ontire part\- Iooked to Black Hawki
I-iank as if thevy expected irni to, act as
unipji re.

-1 reckon ye can git across ail right.
But as they's a lot of wvornen ini your
outfit, and tb' littie g-al seemis to be righlt
an(lt. 1111 jest strike out fur our camp

and)rimg dowvn tb' rest uv th' boys;
thoen we'hl be sure tiv no0 accidents, an'
sure ti dloi' tii' j01) rioylit. ll bc back
again in about a liaif biour."

Dowvn hie \vent into the icy water of
the river, and within tbe tinie lie lad
spocificd, hoe anci five companions carne
(lo\\,n to the opposite side of the St.
Vrain, but Black I-axvk J-anl alolie
crossoci over to, the campers.

I t \%as finally decicled to cross thie
river in two instaileliets ; the provisionis,
b)eidiiig andi caniping outfit wvere to goY
first: tho miore precious hurniian lives
wouild bo riskecl afterwarcts, if the filrst
load should reacb the otlier sie in s'afcty.
Th'le mulutaineers on the opposite bi1
arnîed tlîcîîselves witb long o-le5OCS NVltIl
w~hicli to 1)1s51 the logs to one side, if any\
should chance to corne floating do\\"'
wlhile the crossiug wxas being miade.

The miules which xvere hitcbed to tlle
wvagon wci*e driven clown into the stre,1fli.
l)tt wvien the main entrent baci becl
reaclccl, the aniniais were -acttuaII3, lifte(l
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fromi thieir fect bv its force. Lncumii-
i)ered as they were it Nvas impossible for

themýii to swimi ; mioreover, at any moment
ýlog riohglt corne swirling diown and

SVC)theni -,iaa. Seci iiini,\- anînîated
bx* onc accordi the six niouintainers

slpi-a-ilg inito the sxvift currcnt, risking
thieir lives for lpeople thev hiad nleveu
sce i)efore. Thie mîen lifte die wvagon-
i)ed above the vvstwo of thei

cliutchcd-ý( the bridies of the mules, ýand
tirus guîlded thieni safelv to thie othier
sho re.

t',ult for die faniily to cross over , the
nmules wvcre unhitchied, and tie horses
of die inintaincers werc hiarnessed Mn

thecir stead. M\ost of the camping party
werc wîillngý to niake the atteliilt to

croýss;* but Florence begged Black 1-Iawk
171-La11k to take bier clown to die bridge on

biis biouse. 0f course this wvas not to be
tboughit of, andciber father toid the hiys-
terical girl thiat slie must cross as dic
others did. Reluictantly enougbyl she gyot
jîlto the wagon, b)ut they liad scarcelv
gone two vards inito tie wvatcr wlien

1F'lirence ]et forthi a piercingu screain. andi.
rcachiing ont lier ams to Black I-iawk
i]-alik slie said

~(),tak-e nie out Take nie out. i

Il n is strong arnis lie liftcldi thc gi
troii die wagron-bcd on to lis o\\ni liorse.
\Vili lie wvas riding close besicle thii.

i ooking- across the r-iver lIk sbiotted
to blis compilions:

[Cilti rest Uti th ) prty. boys . I
inutst look out fur tlîis littie gai."

\.Vith tie cicspairing strecngti of deati,
-P, orence ciurig to Iiiiîî , )Ulng-iii lier face

iii blis ibare neck, whici slue wet witl bier
teaus. Tlhuouoii er cliokino sobs stie
saîd:

~Yuarc big andi stron: voni Nvon'*t
let niel die, wvi1l vou ? I arn s0 vouing.
and 1 ami afraid of cieatii. It's horrible
to tllilk i1 shial be put in thie grouinc. and
-and-ali the rain w~ater woiid seci)
tbriolugbl ito mie. 1 arn s0 scared I
eaiu't i-aise miv lîeatd. If 1 wcrc to look
at thiat aw futl w'atei- I slîouild cdie ; I kniow\

Necveu inid, lîoney. Don't raise your
becad a b)it.ý'

He ieane(1 lus owTn Ilead clown, and

Nvitib bis i)ig biald, SO tannled and browvn,
lie i)attcd bier chieek and eovei-ec lier cves.
She feit thlat thev were goiîîg tip a býill
an(l iii a mioment mior-e shc kncmlv tlhcv
\vere ou (ilr\ land(, andi shie \vas bcino-
liftcd dowvn froîin die bouse, Ilu a few
moments more bier father and othier
friends camîe Ui) on tie bank. ail biad -got-
tell safelv over.

The nîolntainlee-s onie an11 ail refuscd
to take ail ionev foi- what thev biac
clone. Tlbey \vere wet to the skin., witb
\vater tilat was ice-cold; but iii spite of
this, F3rederick i-,o\veii caiied "D "b)'
biis conlpaionls, and BIlack iNvk 1-Ianlc
insisted iupon remaining with thecir new
fricnds to lhei) tlheni settle for- dbe nigit,
as it N\'as 110W\ 1)retty late.

"Ilt iniakes a wvhoie lot il\ (h t-'rence
whecrc and(l ox\- ve 1 )itch vei- tent., saici.

IUack lawk 1Halnk. -Ye don'ýt walit to
bc too iîear tb uliountain, mur vit too

necar th~' river. Ye can't tell neveu \\,lien
oie uv them iniuntain streamis is comin'
uip te sticie th' land clownv oniter ve, mir

wilecn tIh' rmver's goinl to over[-oxv bier
banks , on accomit Uiv tih' siow\ inîciin' Uip
ini tWii uountains. Ail tileni things bias
oot to be took into conlsiclcratior.' .

ie a(l(itioIIai bellp the canîpers
\vere sooni qettlc(l tblev iisisted that Dr-.

aoveialci JIUack i*-'l\\.vk iank stav to
sup)I)C with thein. AIl wvere liiîntv, and
ail ate xvel: but tbere was more exvcite-
mîent min store for tit iolit. Plorence

îi cklcy and( J osephie i auloiIhad
stravc(l oit soine distance (roui die tents,

wvien ilj05f21hiile caie ruîîumugiiç irito die
camp~ scî-eauîîug. andl rmmg

"Oll , tie mules. Thîe muiles. The
mulies biave kiled F lorence.-

LI-.,vr\I)o(Iv started to rmi but "D)oc.''
and I 'lack i-I awk J-J al< reacbied tie scelle
of die accident first. 'luclre eacli mari
acte(l upon tlie instinicts w~ith \Vici hie
wvas lborli andc iis 1xtst tmtiuîug. Dr~î.

Ilkm-elu stooped (10w1 tb examne Flou-
ence, wblile Black l-lawk .I.t-n gave the

lyr]oe glance, then ruslle(l on towarcis
tie tetleî-cd ille. A larg1-e Iiimb fromi a
tîee xw;icli ad, 1)001 ctnt and triiîmnîced
for soille pur-pose lay Upoli tie guomid.
Tueli giant iotultaîneer took- tins club ini
botlî bis biauds, lifted it ii aimoe blis
liead, ainl miti ail lus nîîiglity strengrti,
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sent it cî-asliino clown tinto the nîuie's
liead, just bctweeii the car-s andc a littie
in f roîît.

ie animual (ii-01 ped to the g-oundc like
a shot.

1-anik jUfui)cpd on1 hini, kickcd linui, anid,
wiîth 1)rofuse interiningied profauiity-,
ejacullated

-There, s-ou dirty beast! You'il îîcver
kick nio little g-als agîn ini tlîis worl(i, 1
recl<oi.*'

Miehn lie xvalked iîîto camip, whicre Dr.
J,}owen told hmii that altiiglu FIlor-ence
lIad recovcred consciouisness, lic wvas
afraid slic \as seriotisiy liurt. Thiat lie,
the dloctor, wouici go 1)ack ho thieir own
caîuip and returii later \\itii sonuie reine-
(lies of which lie liad neced. liien. lie
wou1ld watch tbrouglbott thc îîig-it witli
tic w\,ouided girl.

['lorelice sooîî got \Vel1h lier prilill
troub)le bciiîor sliock. l3îack 1-aw~k Hanlc
insistc(l ipo1 replaciuig de mule lue luaci
killed, as also upoîî lending Florence a
l)oui, w1iiclî lie liad "gcîîtled" Iiiniiself,
w;îi ch lic Nwarraîutcd sure- footcd and up
to no tricks.

(.)ie day wlien iMr. ]3uckley and Dr.
I nvuuwerc talkiîîg of tlis clueer, haif-

ci1vilize(1 crcaLture the (loctor said:
..I-Iaîk is a coiupoind of diauîîetricaliy

opposite traits; suicli, for- instance, as
cruclty and( kiii(lîcss. 1-e killed tliai
nulle wvii at fur\- wiiclu oîîlv reo-retted
that the bcast luaid îlot a litindred lives
wlîicli lic could take, but I neyer sa\v
hiiiîm strike or k-ick luis dog iii uîîv life. IHe
bias a pet cluip)iniliik thiat lie calis 'u.
1-1 anik fouîîd tie 11111e thling wlien it wvas
more thli hiaif (lcad frontî dî-ownuIîîg ili
hile floo(d. 1-e warie(l it to life under bis
flaiîil shiirt. rigit inexi luis ownl body
aîud ]et nIe tell yon. an insuit ho 4Fuiz'
w\oul( cost thic ofiCuder luis life.''

Thei ncxt clay Florence asked dic
rancbîîîa \\,Il\, lue lîad licver introduceci
bier to "Fuiz. "

"01lî, Fuz kniows ail nuy secrets ; an'
lî&*s al î-eg'*ar- tatIer: lîe'd sur-c hell sou
'cmii. BLut liercs suiu vi'lcîs I pickecl ter-
(ia\- atween. two siiow-l)anks. Ye kmn
have 'emi cf ye w~ant 'ci. Piii sure tluey
Nvont tell nîo tales."

But wluen the girl took the violets anîc
burieci lier îîose in tlîcîî foi- a few muo-

mlents. the flox.vers did tell ; then sheC.
b bsill -os an(lu liiiinwtr

The vcîy next ctay ''Fuli'" \as brouglit
ove- to the i3uekley canmp. His nmaster
put li-ni in Fioreîîcels lap, anci the goirl
anîd the chipmutnk struck Up) an inistantan-
cous flirtation. Shie caresseci anci pettedl
the littie a nimial and calleci Iiim a little
(irling.ý

N'V len B3lack Hawk I4ank wvas ricling
back to his OWfl ranch lie took e"Fuz"
out of his bosomi and saici to hlmii

"Sec biere ; ye durni iittie rascal. Don't
Nvon go te try te cuttin' me out witb that
g-ai o' mine. Coz ef ye do, M'I wring yer
îîeck ez sure ez you'1re a blamne littie cus.
Slie ca-,lledl ye 'darling,' and she kisseci ye
riglit thiere on that sp)ot. Gee! hoxv that
di'd iake nie feel. Don't ye know, Fuz,
ef that littie (yal'ci kiss nie, an' eaul nie-,
\'VIy, lon't ye fznoxv Fuz, I'd give you
to bier, I'cl give Black Bob to lier, I'd
givc lier the whiole dammned ranchi, tii
fifty tiîousaîi' blead o' catie, the hiorses,
the very shlirt off mîy )aek ; an' I'd be
exiled inter tii' wvigwams uiv tii' Black<
I-awk Inj uns, an' stay there tili I dlie."ý

As tenderly as a wonan could- have
(101e it, the lbic barbarian lifted Fuz to
bis lips. Wlîcn hie put the animal back
ini lis bosoni , tberc wvere two tears on the
cbîi)muncii's baek. I-ank luit bis hiorse
a littie clip) Nviti bis lieels, anîc said:

"Go i ., Bob. Go it like tii' devil. Yoii
knýlow how 1 feel, don't ye old boy ?"

Trhe hiorse ran at luis best speed tlus
to quiet lus miaster's nerves ; and later.
wl-en Black Bol) \,\as miore slowvly waik-
ing alono- the bgbonladwsagaili
slippe(i under thue shirt and Fuiz wvas
(l1awNv foi-tii for anotiier consultation.

"Sas-. 1uz, I wislî you'd ax tii' oie mail
cf bce'Il g-ive nie is gai. Durîîcd cf .1
ai't skeeî-î uv thiat job. Tl i bii l
bc good t0 lier, Fuz ; an' hell lii 'at ll
uuever dlrinik îanother clan dlrop tiv wvhis-
kev, ui- say a euiss word. Ani' say, Fuz.7
li try te think up thi' prayers iuiy mothier

learnît nie afor-e thenu eussed Redskiii;
stole nie. Ani' ll swear te Goci, Fuz.
'at ll git dowîî on îuuy marrer bories ýani
say themi prayers every dam niglit ai'*
muornin' uiv nuiy life."1

H-e put Fuz baek uncler luis shiirt, foi'
jUSt then, seeingy Dr. Bowen coruiiii t0-
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warcls im, Elack iHawk Hiank reigned
up, evidently 1)ossCssed of a new idea.

-Sa-,y, Doc. I want you ter do sumip-
tini' fur mie. Now J'm dead gone on
thiat gai. Do ye tliink th' oie man'1 give
lier te mie?"

Dr. iBowen hadl seen enoug-h to know
to whionî H-anlc referred, so hie answvere1
righit to the point. "I clon't kno\v, Hank.
I-le mighlt do worse."

"Now, say, Doc. Suppose you (1o th'
lib'ral fur mie, old parci, an' 1p01 te th'
oie man fur mie. Won't ye? Damin it,
Doc., if ye wvill, F'il give th' best huncîreci
hiead uv cattie on th' ranchi."

"I'd do anlything i n y power for you,
01(1 mani. but you'l fare better if y-ou
lhave vour own talk with Mr. Buckley;
besides, l'm going- to Pueblo to-nighit. I
just came out to tell you so."

Dr. Bowen had proposed to Flouence
thiat afternoon imiiself; hiad been re-
jecteci, s0 hie feit that lie needeci a change
of scenle.

Ini the most stumbling, awkwvarcl way,

Black I-awk I-ank asked Mr. Buckley for
hiis (laughlter. To the girl hierseif, the bigc
ranchmnan hiad neyer lispeci a syllIable of
Iove. MNr. Buclcley not only positively re-
fuised his consent, but lie 1)rutally told
B3laeck I-awk I-anik thiat lie hiad ab)used
the confidence of anl tnsuspicious faniily.

I-bld on, Mr.lu ke. Don't -D0 ter
shiootin-' yer mouthi off quite so bra'sh. I
Iiain'ýt neyer abuseci nuni uv yer confi-
dence, ez ye cail it. I couldn't tiv, futr 1
ain't nieyer sa-,id a word te th' littie gai
'1)oIt love in miv life. I speet ve \'aflt
hieu te marry sumi fine city chai). Butt th'
granclest dooci thet ever topped ihis cocoa-
luit with a plug- hat, couldniit 11v hieu no
more -nur no I)Cttefli I (Io.; 1)iess hier
purity eyes."

'cDoni't I î-cenber whcn yoiir wagyon
wuz ag-oin' clown in tii' water hiow. she
stretchied out hier littie Ilands fur nie te
save hier; an' hox.w shie almiost juliped inito
ni\- arims anl' liow slue cliig ter- me anl
bulrieci lier littie face, thet wuz SQ ail wet
with teaî-s, inter mly neck ; so 'fraid wuz
shie ter- look on th' wTatei-. Anl' how slie
trusted me te save lier life ; îîot you, lier
fatiier, but mie, a stranger.

"Why, mi alive, fruni tlîat nîinit I
luvec iher mîore an' better 'nl I ever e

1ievedi tlîat a nman could luiv. An' I've
sunitimies thiouglit 'at tii littie gai luvs
nie. Ef I knziowdc slue did, anl' eveîî ef
youýd circle yei- camp Nvith fire, on Black
Bob's back P'd take a clashi through,
snatcîi iiy littie gai up off tii' ground,
an' away - we'd go. Tlîey aint nutini' in
Luis neck tiv woocls in tii' shiape uiv iot-se
ci- manî tiiet coulci ketchlius. But cf tlîey
wuz, ain that littie gai 'uld jest put lier
arnis aî-ouîî' my neck agii, anl' cry ter
stay witlî nie, you coulcl't take lier away,
unless ye laidl nie out stifif anl' leaci first.

Vkn' I liaint no poor man, nutlîer-; she
doWît lîev ter stay iii tlhese niotiîtaiis ; she
kiiî live enny place she wants ter. Durn
it, nman, iii -iclî ; I s'pect Fi'm a great deal
richeî-'n you ai-e. An' 1 ailît secli a bad
lookin' cuss ez sumn 'at I've seen, îîutlier.
Tog- me out witli biled shirts, plug liats,
stor-e cloze,, ail' a sliîeu er twvo, ail nîo
w~oman liee(l n't be 'slîamed uv ilic."

Tlius witlî crude eloquence anîd ai-cou
did Blaclk I-awk I-ank plead i s cause.
Once launchied lie found no0 lack of
W~ords - but alas, to 110 avail, for Mu1.
Bucley said:

-You hiave iiiistakeii tle g-ratituide of anl
inînocent chiilçl foi- love. \,, you illit-
erate Inc(liaii-ruiiiiier if 1-lorence kiîew
liowv vou feel towauds lieu. shie wvould
shiriiîk awvay friîn you with loatliing ; she
\\'otl(l (lie of feaî. Lecave Ulic caii), anîd
ievcu sliow~ N.ouie face lieue again '- Anid
-Mrî- Buckley tui-ned 011 his lieel andi
walked awray.

The- intended insuit of bcing. callecl "ain
illiterate Iindliani--unner,'' made no ini-
lpression on JJlIack 1-awk I-lank, but dhe
thioughlt thiat hiis little gci-l cotud slirinkl
awvay froîn Ihîîii in tear. thiat made ]lis
soul sick. For a moment lie stood stock-
stili 0o1 the spot wh1eî-e 11.. ]}c lcy ad
Jeft ii ; tiien, resting one hanci on the
l)oifliuil of the sadidle, lie slowl- unoiited
his hiorse. Black Bob), as tlhouigh con-
scious of luis miasteî-'s rout, litng biis
hiead and slianibled along, as sloNvIy and
painfully as coulci a worni-out biouse,
draggingc a )e(Ilarýs cal-t tbriotugli the
tellemenit district of a citv.

But M\'r. ]3uckley was uneasy. Tiiere
was no telling- w'lat tlîat big ranclîmaii's
turbulent ticle of love miglît catch up and
carry awav. To guard against tlîis, lie
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told blis Nvifc tlîat business, connected
Nvitlî the smielters, clemnanclec bis presence
ini Pueblo ; anci as lie probably could flot
cornle back to the camp, they woulct ail
better go Iliimc; l)ut not a word dici lie
sa\, to any onec as to thec real cause of
*'striking camip" so early in flhe season.

The Buckieys liad flot been in Pueblo
a nith w~licin they bieard thiat B3lack
H-awk I-ank, wl'ho liac been going, it at a
terrible pace in thc wvay of gamibiing andi
drinkinug wxas in jail for killino a mari In
a (irunken rowv.

A vouing w*onan askcd the P-ucblo
jailer to ictilier sec ]B'iaclc, I-awk iiank.
A.t that tiniie, iii those iingii camps,
there Nvas no suich a tlîîng as red tape,
or perinits froin thie Colnîîîîissioner of
Correction 10 sec a prisoner. iNor did al
rtiurderi lose cast; on the contrary, lie
w~as, flot ilii-ecjuieltlv., coiisidered cjuite ani
impllortant )csag. So, whici the
youngi xvoilan turnciid lier tearful eyes
uî)on the jaiier and saidi

*'-\n-aid-voui xill iîot tell anybody
that 1 w;as biere, w~ilI wou ?"' slhe got tins
assu rance.

dt lu t eveni knoiü\ it. miss. And 1
would sxvcar on a stack of Bibles as ligbl
as the lmon, or liiîer, if you coulct sta ck
Clul Up. [liat . nlever saw N-0u in i îy tife.''

\'\1 ei brouiglit before lic iprisoiicr, slhe
p)ut lier twvo I ile liaiids On blis bo rw
lbauds; tears Ilooded lier eves as slie saidi

1 N f rieud, liiv poor, (Icar f riend, I atil
S() sOrrV* SO sorriV. 'Mou savei 111\. life
and \.ou kulox I nleyer c'au forget it."ý

Tiheii suie laid lier litile fa'ce on blis
ileck andl crie(l: itst as she liad crieci on
t.bat dav wlben lic was carrvi-iber across
the St. \'raiiu rivýer. Ti'eni' l.17 came

sc1i~)ri1gout of blis uatrsbosoiii for
lus share of th [l otice.

-0111. N1 darling ltile Euz. 1 arni so
<Ya(l vOt l1avTC Iinii witli vou b le vil1 l)c
sticb a lot of couilpýali to Von."'

Iîvtialkcd foi- 'a longo uie she beg-
ihimi to let bier (10 sonîletliuo for. ils

-reater conifou-t. IHe said:
Fe.lte a.lil let ve do0 suinipthlin'

futi nue. Thev kaînit kecp flic liere lomi,,
fur tibev wuz ever so mianv tiîar tiiet
kliowvs ti w'uz a clear case of kilt t bc
kille(l. 1 cloiut necc i utin',i the whole

canlips niy friend anci tlh' grand jury
xvont even indict me. F'il soon be out uv
tluis - an' 1 want ye ter prom~ise mie 'at ye
wvont cum lucre no more ; an' 'at ye woîit
tell nobody ye xvuz lîcre. Doc's bin, here
terday, an' lîe'll do everytliing ttîet's
nieedeci."

Slie gave liim the promuise lie askecl,
flien leaîect over and kisseci Iim ; but, as
if it were the refrain of lier song, six'
sai:

'1 anui sorry. Oli, 1 an so sorry. lFor
you knzlo\ you savec i ny life, andi you ai-
ways seenîccl to mie s0 big and strong tlîat
1 could not liel) lovîing youi"

.Again slie tlurew lier arms around Iiis
ncck; agail shie bent bier liead clown on
luis breast, w~hile lier fi-ail body shook.
witlî sobs.

At tbat instant tue miountaîneer cleter-
mmciid uipofl ls future course. 1-le hield
lier to iis lieart a momnt ancd softly
kissed ]lier lîglit-brown luair, it wvas suich
a little tuî and lie wvas giving, up more
tluan the luike-wvari ever kîîow a-tblino-

Iluen slie wvas gone ; and darkness set.
in for the l)ig-hcarte(i savages. For long-
hiours the inoody muan sat in luis ccli pay-
iîug h eci ho notliug, iot even to Fuz. At
hast lue saidi

Euwliat a clain fool 1 wuz, any-
wav. \VIuv itil't 1 ax tii gai instid ti\
hile oie mauu I? Fuz. oie boy, shie'l be gOOd.
ter ye, I kuuow~ she Nvill. Anci say, Eux,
cf yoi'î-e evce- in luiv wihu a gai, don't
go an' uuuake a dami foolt uv yerself by
axnî tWi oie miaii, coz lue biaiut got nutthiîu'
ter (Io Nvitii it, ini a gen'îal w'ay, noblow.
.l 7. An' wtiss an' ail th' test. Fuz,
clin't go ter rnakin' a shili biggcîe dtam
fool uiv verseif, 1w -Dgettin' drunk an'
rowîn 1an' ganubllii' routin' kn' folksý,
coz tiiet ceî-î'uul3 cluz scetle il, tux. 'Mer-
coul(ln't niai-iy no goofi gal, ail' licv Iittle
babies 'at 'd eaui ye dlaclvý, after ttuat,
nlow could vcl r,1uz ? No, ecutnt
an'1 ver- kuîio\ it cx wvell ex I cdo. So.
tlueys ontl- one tlîitg left. It wuz jest oui
tuiai sp)ot> Exz."

I-e raised the luttle aiîîuat î-evcncnitlv
to blis lips.

"\'Vcll. gooci bye, oie feller."
TMien lue laid clown on lus bunk. Aftir

tliat day lie spent muitcli of luis timie with,
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bis Iaw'yer, anci an old Inclian Nvonîan,
\Vho Iaii)Ol be is foster-mother when lie
wvas w'ith the B3lack 1-awk Iribe, camne to
sec, imi many times and they tallcod long
in tho Indian tongue. I-e was kept posted
as to lbo. bis case wvas going on, but the
day they came to tell ii lie xvas free,
thiat no inclictimnt hiad beon found
a g ainst iîui they founid that lie Nvas in-
deed frec ; Ibis souil hiad broken its j ail.
1-ow, no one eve-_r knewv; but it is proba-
b)le that Iîîs old Indian foster-motber lbad
1)rewed2( for Iiiiii a volatile poison whbîch
lcft nlo trace behlind it.

Ail bis voiilly goods, and they wvere
many, lie left to Florence l3uckley. To
bier kinclest care bie also conîmended Fuz.

H-e died -that sbie miigbit love andi
înarr a better mn .By so (loinli 1e
surrotunlo( lus nnorY wiîth a bialo that
nothincr coulcl tarmsh ; an(I thus enclowecl
Florence with a priceless treasuire; for in
bier bleart thiere will ever live one perfect
manî. Semii-savagle tbat lio was, ble fore-
sa\v the lon sretcb, and hie settied it in
bis owfl wav.

But lie utillt biis temple of love better
than lie knew.

The Truth of Pretence.
M. Percivaf Judge

O1) ES it help in everyday life to beDable to sec things poetically and
to find and enjoy the beauty
arouind vou when an ordinary3

person would sc niothing?'ý aiskecl the
bnvalid. He biad been a bank clcrk in
tbe cityv, but liad lost bis situation
throughi a long protracted illness, and at
tie l)resClt moment was well awvarc lic
bia(1 flot niany hiouî-s to live. Thc nîinor
l)oet sat by the olie littie attic wind(ow
watcbinig througih the smoke of tbe cliinbi
nulieua, a siender crescent nioon slipi
îbeiiiiid a lunîvnous bank of \Vello\v-oTcV\
Clotl(1. 1-e turncd to look at the speaker
[\viig-li bcd, and blis Ileart scemed to
stanl stîli Nvith puy\ at the otlier's gaunt
white fa(e. .Yes,* hoe saîd tîholiîfutll\,
-t tbînik it doos hielp, thougli j)erapS
the a(lded kno\v1edige nmakes jo\- and(

srovto be the more keelvl feit. \'ould
\ou care to hear liow~ J. shitie ave
been ab)le to clicer nivsel f \\:lienl l)o\erty
bas taken a-il Utie beart ont of m?

-T[li e by ail mecans," said the Iii-
vaIi(l. -I shoulL like to biear sonie of
vour thiotights, for tbey may hielp nie to
forget my own." It requirecl no stretch
of imiagination on his part to eall to mind
the manifold discomforts of an emipty
iMirse. \'as lie not even thon dying

fromî the lack of mnîcy for anl operation
that would have prolonigol biis life ! The
OUtsie world kinew an(t carcd Iess for
]lis inditfcreiit peui andl ink sketcbes that
hie bad tricd 10 seil mben able 10 work,
and1 thougbi it oceasioniai enjoyed1 reaci-
1110 the shlort stormes and 1)001115 of the
iPoct, the sale of thenii baî-cly kept tric
two friends fronli starvation.

-I often shutt mly oves,", began Uic Foot,
after a short patuse, adtake dreanm-

wa 1ks in mlv mmid. A memorv tour
tlbrougb-I longç)-aog senues, and imlag-ine
nivsclf far away froni town surrotind-
inigs, back into the country, an d by the
sea. andl aniowng vicws that one vnutst hiave
kuzio\\ni 10 have lo\,cd. Ini miy (lioami-
walkýs I wan(ler tbirotlghI renîiemb*lcrcd for-
est gla(les, down narrow inoss-gro.vî
trails. and look uj) a he fric kîg archcd
roof of pille and( ce(Iar trocs, beautiftul
d-inm greeni aisles of living pillars, whlerc

stisilioht oiil breaks t1irougli the sofL
Zgloon i n stî-ay openings of space.

beeuî borni iM the far \'\'st. ". ean sec it
ail again iiowv.ý

"Couic andi look a lîttie furthcr, re-
phiel tAie othor. "Sec, thoro is an open-
ing, in the distance whore the trail leacis
clown to tbe shore. A w'arni sait Nvincl
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greets us as we catch the glint of sunhiy
waters thirouigh the now tinniier wnder-
gyrowtlî. Let us go downv anci sit on the
blch, and watch the littie crinkled
waves of the incorning tide curi in bro-
ken rolis on the sands. And, because
mniory neecis no tinme of daty to change
the passing hour we villook at the after
glow of a sunset whici lias left the sky
a briliiant mass of tinted clouds , golden,
and red, and iau-,tve-grieen.,

The sea is a slinîmierinig space of fad-
ingy Iighlt. The far off mouintains on the
(listant isies secmn a transparent bluie; ail
the ones nearer on the mainland ai-e a
dec1) pur-plc-red, their peaks outlined wvith
the late wintcr's snow. The lighit is
chang ing, even as w*e watchi. A steamer
in the distance ]caves a thini veil of
suiioke across the horizon. Ail is silent,
the silence of twiiighit andi of the nighit
ho corne.

Buit if solitude 1)econcs too great to
bear ajonc , wc cali bring to mind a few
\vecll r-Cmibeill)re(l fricnds and i clîly see
their kindly faces in the fading ligh t,
and listen ho the words they mighit wxel!
sav in keeping w'itil the beauty, of the
eveingio,-yet ofhen thieji very silence
corl)lehes the harnionv.

"Write it in verse,". miurrniured the In-
vali(1. "1h may give others 1leastire bc-
si(ICs ouirselves to take iiiin(l-\alks witli
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nature, and now I Nviil try anci dreani
some of miy own, for I arn very tired."

The Poet sat throughi the long night-
wvatclhes nursing, his friend, for it wvas
iîot uintil dlawn that the Invalid feil
asleep. Then lie xvrote the rough copy
of tlic Poern thiat later on wvas to bring
Iilmi recognition andi fame.

\'\Jen it wvas finishiec, lie wvent over to,
look at his friend, only to finci that the
Invalid liad passed awav, iii bis sleep. On
his face w~as a strangely happy smile, as
if lie now saw w'onclerous scenes beyond
the vision of earthly eyes.

The rnanuscript fluttered unlîeeded on
the floor as the Poet knelt by the bcd-
side.

"It is l)est so,' lie said saclly ho hini-
self. "It would indeed be selfisliness to.
wishlîinîi back again hiere to suffer. 1
must stili go on pretencling many thîings,.
but lie lias founci t'le reality of life at
last. If one' cannot bc happy onie can
l)retefl(l to be ; anci in the pretendinig, the
i-cal hiappiness may and often does corne
ho pass as a psychiological achievemient or
victorT of mmnd over matter-a vanquîshi-
nment and dissipation of everything that.
nîaterially obstruets the realization of the
id ca 1

A kind of transition fromn shaclow to
substance, is the trutlh of thc adage thiat
'Life is what onie makes it."



Western Terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific
and Its VVonderful Possibiltties.

Railway

S OM\'E of us sec no further than our
own noses! Others peer into, the
future, conceive great ideas, exe-
ente their plans, and thereby shape

a course for the short-sighted.
While it is just beginning to dawn

upon the world at large that Canada
igolit be worth its attention, thec thought-

fui few, possessed of an intelligent faith
in Canada and lier magnificent resourcs,
have laid the foundation for lier develop-
mient. Amiong thiese few mulst be reck-
oned the projectors of transcontinental
roads.

0f ail flic provinces comnprising, the
Dominion of Canada, British Columbia is
thic iargcst. Situated on the Pacifie sea-
board and with the Roeky Mountains as
an eastern barrier, it remained a British
Crown Colony until 1871 wlien it con-
feclerated w.ith the Canadian provinces.
And one of the ternis of union was that
a transcontinental railroad-the Cana-
dian Pacifie, should be built.

During the twenty odd years which
have elapsed since the completion of that

road Britislî Columbia lias made wvon-
derful advancemient. In miinerals, timi-
ber, coal, fishi, and fruit lier resources
are as vast as thcey arc varied. Its.
world-renownccl scenery and its equable
climiate render it attractive to home-
miakers. Its geographical position in re-
lation ta the Orient, its long and sinuious
coast-line, its lake and river system miake
it important as a commercial highiway.
And the time is coming, and coinng
soon, wlien niot the few but the nîany
wviil be convinced of the unsurpassed adi-
vý,antages thiat British Columbia presents
as a nîalitfacturing centre.

Solîg aPrvnc,700 miles long and
400 nmiles wîde, adnîits of many railways.
W'itlîin five years tlîree transcontinental
lines, in addition to the anc aiready estal)-
lislîcd, xviii 1e operating within its bar-
clers. Tiiese three are thie Grand Trunk
Pacifie, the Canadian Nortlîern, and the
Great Northern. It is not only to, de-
velop the natural resources of British
Columbia that they are moving westward
as fast as traek can be laid, but ta eom-
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l)ete for the tracte b)et\\een the Orient anti
the Occident.

The G ranci Trunk Pacifie Rail\\,a
Comnpany, mncorl)orated in 1903, isa
is wcl iio\\,'n, u uder agreemient wvith the
Canaciian Governiicnt to construct and
operate a r-ailwvav bet\\eni the Atlantic
anci Pacifie oceaiis. The main line fromi
M\ioncton, N-ýe\v B-runis\vick, to Pfince Rui-
l)C1t, British Colunibia, is estimated at
31600 miles. For purposes of construc-
tion it is dividcd into Eastern Division
and W7estern Division wvith Winnipeg as
the point of deniarcation.

The W'estern Division of i,So)o miles
is sub-divideci into Pr"iairic Section anti
A\Iountain Section. 0f the Prairie Sec-
tion, extencling fromi Y\nnipeg to tlic
foot-his of the Rockies, miany hundred
mniles of roaci have been built. ]3ut it
is w'ith the M1Joun1taini Section and par-
ticuilar*ly w itl the P1-acifie terminus that
we nio\ (leal.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway wvill
interseet the middcle p)ortion of British
Colunibia. It wvi11 come through the
Rocky MVountains by the Yellow'hlead
Pass, altitude 3,256 feet. And by fol-
lo\\ing- the Fraser River as far as Fort
GCeoýrge,, the Nechaco, Builkev, anti

Skeena, Rivers, it wvill have a xvater-gracL(i,
right to its terminus. The distance \viii
aL)1roxiiflate seven l1undired miles, thce
gradie one p)er cent., anti the cost of con-
struction fifty to sixty thousand dollars
per' mile.

Vive years a go the quest for a harboui
began. In October, 1903, J. H. Bacon
carefuily inspecteci Port Simpson, TueLks
Inlet, Kitimaat ancd Port Neville. Thre
mionths later, E. G.. Russell w'ent over
the saine grouni. The reports of the,,
t\vo irien wvhen hanciec into the Comnpany
w'ere founci to be unaniimously in favour
of TiuclVs bnlet. Neither mari \\as aNvarc
of the other's conclusion. A year later
the Directors of the Grand Trunk Pa-
ci fie after personai investigation by Chias.

,M Pesicient, anti Frank Wi.
\.7ýiee-Presicient and General MIan-

ager of the Company, confirmiec the
choice.

Tuck's Iniet, now calleci Prince Ru-
pert H-arbor, is land-locked, cieep, and
coinmodious. It is sixteen miles long,averages one mile wicle, anti twenty-flve
fathomns deep. Its entrance is straighit;
anti souindings show that for a width of
two thousand feet there is an average
cielth of one hundred feet. This en-

First Buildings at Prince Rupert, May, 'o6.
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Prince Rupert Today.

tr-aiice-clianniiel wvhen swel)t thirty-six feet
decep at extrenie low tide proved reniark-

abvfree frorn rocks.
(Xther factors in favour of the choice

of 1 Pince ]Rupert as the terminal were:
(a) It wvas convenient to flic Skeena

river Clown w'hich the railway niust corne
\\-hetiier it entereci the province by the
Pe'ace, Pine, Wapiti or Yellowhiead
passe s.

(b) Tlhcre w'as land obtainable at a
reasoniable figure.

(c) It lay i a position slieltered fromi
hie colci andi moisture-laden winds that
blow clowni tli Naas andi Skeena canyons.

The Lands that have been ptircliasecl by
tuie Grand Trunk Pacifie Company comn-
pr1ise 24,ooo acres situiateci on Kaien and

Iib-Islands and the Isimpsean Penin-
stula. It is on IKaien Islandi that Prince
Rupert, the W'estern terminal, is situ-
attecI.

For many years, indeed until 1895,
iKaien (pronounced Ki'-en) clid ilot ap-
peair On the nmaps as an island, but xvas
rcl)resented as lpart of flic Tsimipseani
Peninsuila. Thle waters tlhat surround it
are Prince Rupert harbor anci Ganoe pas-
sage. The latter varies in width f rom
one mile to forty feet, is rocky, and con-
tains two rapids.

Kaien Island lias an area approximat-
ing il ,58o acres, of wvhich 3,866 acres
arc uinder Government Reserve. The re-
mainder belonigs to the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific Companyti3, w~ho botught 5,13, acres
froin the Bn hi sh Col umbia Governmlent
and the balance frorn the i\'etLakatla
mIndians.

The isilnd is woodecl to the wvater's
cd oe with spntice, ceclar and balsam, At
low tide betwecn trees and w~ater appears
a stril) of black shiale coverei xvith brown
sea-wveec. TIlie Oldifield raiîee, of whichi
the highiest point is 2,300 feet, strike3
across counitry f rom east to wxest. Be-
tween the b)ase of the mouintain andi theý
hiarbIouri-fr-oiit is a sl)acc 6.ooo to 7,000
feet vic of rollingg, round suitable for
To\vnsitc purposes.

r\fter a complete topograpliical survey
lhad been liile of Grand Truilk Paeific
lands, the Prince Rupcrt Townsite wvas
selected, an(l theîi laid off to flic tnîiost
advantage by lanciscape En gineers. Wlheil
citv lots are availal)le, tic rush for thein
thiat wviIl ensue is going- to be marvellous.
Already people are waiting ail aloing the
coast foi- the first opportunity to go in
and occupy.

\'\hen J. H-. Pillsbury, xvho foi- eiglît.
years lias been engageci in harbor engin-
eering, arriveci at Kiaien Island iii May,
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PRIINCE RUJPERT' 4

1906. lie founci absolutely nlothing but
\rgngrouuid. Witlî hmii there came

Scvliîteen men. Before June the first
butilingie was comipleteci, thien others were
erectcd foi- the h'ousing of the meni,
the structures ail being of the mo1st teml'-
porary character. As \'hites, Japanese,
Cliiincsc and Inclians were employeci, sep-
ar.ate cjuarters for each liad to be pro-
vided. Du rinig the follo\viig winter other
bu ildciings, comprising hotel, hospital,
stores, miess-house and officiai residences
wvere conistructed.

A wharf one hundred and twenty feet
long. with an approaeh of one hunclred
andi ten feet was buit and later on ex-
tended three thousand feet. The water
at the wharf is twenty-four feet deep

A Pioneer's Home.

a t low ticle, and foi-ty-ine feet at high
ticle. The elevation of the top of flic
wharf is seven feet above high water
mar-k. Piles for flic wharf xvere driver'
tiftecni to thirty feet in' stiff dlay.

The bcrowth of Prince Rupert shouild
be phienomenal for the following reasons:

First, becauise of the businiess that xviii
originate chiring, fli constr-uction of flic
Grand Trunc Pacifie railway, wvhicil
shoulci be comipleteci by 1911.

Second, the counitry, throughi which the
roacil is to be built is not barreni. Trans-
p)ortation facilities ivill make it produc-
tive andi tributary to Prince Rupert. It
lias gooci inerai prospects, indeed gold,

copper, silver, lead andi coal hiave already
beé'n located. Thiere are fertile vallys
a\vaitiio- cultivation, and %vide arcas suit-
able foir grazing ptirposes.

Third, Prince Rupert wrill becomne a
base of supply for the Golcifielcis of Nor-
thiern British Columbia and the Yukon.
Tfle volume of tracle wvhich now goes to
Vancouver ýv~ill be cliverted to Prince Ru-
pert because the Latter place is 575 miles
nearci-.

1?ourth, the development of the Queen
Chiarlottc Islandis is of prodigious imi-
portance, andi this archipelago enibrac-
ino about six thousand sqiuare miles with
one, hutndreci and fifty isiets, lies only
eighity miles w~est of Prince Rupert.

Geologically it belongs to the partly
submerged Islandi Mouintain Range of
wvhici 'Vancouver Island to the south and
Prince of Wales on flic north are out-
standing portions. Mhile Vancouver
Islandi lias been settled over hialf a cen-
tury, andi Prince of Wales Island lias
uinlerg-one recent developmient w ith Ket-
chikan, Alaska, as its base, the Queen
Charlottes hiave been neglected. Yet
thev ai-e kniown to be enorniously richi.
M'\hy thien the negieet? Simply because
the Islands were out of the way.

The fi-st discovery of gold in British
Colunibia wvas made on one of these
islands in 1852. Goal, iron and coppex-
are also tliere ; and the fishieîies are as
valuable as any mines. For instance,
there -are the halibut banks, which for
sonie veaî-s have been supplying Boston
and othier New England cities with liali-
but convcyecl in cold storage. To th c
isiancis i-esoi-t the dog-fish in greate-
nuinbers than elseNvhere, the production
of oil f romn their livers and bodies beinlg
a native industry. Codi abound and go
to Nvaste. The value of the timiber is
incalculable. P-lanis have been made for
the eî-cction of a sawT-iihill which will be
the largest on the Pacifie Coast.

Fîfth, ini conjunction with the Grand
Trunlc Pacific Railway, a steamship ser-
vice wvill be inaugurated with japan aiid
China. F7rom Prince Rupert to Yoko-
hiama will mean a saving. of two days
sail over the shortest c,%u-stiing route,
namiely, the Canadian Pacifie. For it
must be remembered that ahl steamers,
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N\hIethier starting, frorn Sanî Francisco,
P-uget Sound or Vancouver, go iat?
Aleutian islands. Thiat is thieir shortest
course. So in the race across the Pa-
cific flic Grand Trunk Pacific steamners
will h1ave the advantage of the 'inside"
t rack.

Pie future of Prince Rupert is replete
in possSililities. [Pie present is the day

of iniception. \Vorking shouiler to shoul-
der, white men, reci men, and men of die
\vellowv race, fell trees, draxv stumps, burn
b)rush and level grouind. Once more thie
forest rececles backward a step. Die
freslîlv turned eartlî, the resinous odor
of tlue evergre ens, the peaty smell froni
the fires. ail combine to mark the pioncer
stage and are strangely inspiring.

The Measure of His Love,
Isa bel B. Macdonald

Z' .1Crtailv ilever Cali bo niende1 now!-0)î chier Uip. 01(1 boy, shie niax' yet
repent of trealtingvo N 0- ha irsil\r.'

-W\\liv t VO (on*t suppos105 I am
1ýi1i1t1 (IC101s tlie P ond «a' (10 voil
I'ranitwaite rctorted. 1'he fact is, I

anii (lonce withi matrinioiv ! T stýakcd ýail
on fllmt giland imv faithi is shiattcred.
l knlew sile Nvas proud, but I always
tliouiit an Enlih irles reserve w~as a
sategia rd-a proof of soli(lity once the
icc' XVas 1rokenl to use ai )araý"(lox.!

"Did it cver occur to youi thiat home-
spun \vould \ear better ont thiere. any-
hio\\? lBelieve nie, Branthwaite. she clid
a wise thingy froin lier point of view.
Slie knle\w' nothing10 of flic life thiat yoln
asked lier to byve-ani alien ciniiate anci
a lack of the social atniosplîere too. It

wvould not inian so inîucil to youi andl ii1C
as it does to lier. \Vonen are feline ini
tlieir affections. Youl tlîînk tlîey love yon
tili yon try to, coax theni fromi home.'

"ÔneI \\wotl]C tlîink. oN7t wvere quite ex-
pericliced froin tue ý.Nav voti talk, H-ilton.
I hiad a coinfortable hione to offcr lier.
\,\liat nmore coulci slie expect? 01(1 Couni-
try people liave sucbi grim iîiisconCep-
tions of the Northwest. You and I hiad
biard lives ourselves , in thie early daNs.
but we liave workecl out of tlie clrudg-ery
of IL. Ail tliat Nve w\anit now, to niake
life conmplete, is the conmpalîioflsliîl) of
one of our own country wonien. M'ith
lier blue eyes andi rose-tinted conîplex-
ion, lier soft accent and iiild nianners
wlîo coulci be hioniesick arny more? But.
bless vou, when a mnan's life is blasteci
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die \TCFy tbings that were swveet to hiii
torli to acid."

-Thei germi of sclfisliness niuist be there
1Hi-st, miy (lear f ellow. After ail, you
tliotught of bier only as the school girl
VOU hiad knovn. years ago, coy and Nvin-
îMIg, \ith littie minc of lier own. You
wcnt back to finc iber a cbarmiingly per-
fect wvoman-i, dignified and. self-reliant-
voui were entranced, you clainied lier as
\vour ow'n-you forgot there Nvas a
breacli of seven years you could 611l in
for yourself but not for lier."

Branithwvaite leaned baclc in bis declc
chair and gazed resentfiully out across
the grey, lieaving billows of the Atlantic,
as if bis thouglîts reluctantly turned back
to the H-ome Land. He did not reply,
buit bis face Nvas furrowved j ust thien with
tbc tlioightful, firmi lunies of one wbio sets
Ztside soine long clierislhed illusion. H-1-
toîf s wvord(s rankled. H-e Nvas in that state
(if iind wlien. such trutlifui. counsel as
biis friend offereci xas wormwoocl and
ga l.

Te'll a man it is selfishi to nuirse his
pgrief whien. lie discovers the keystone of
hiis life to be wanting ; wbien. lie bias
cliiinbed the heigbits to beliold tic mists

-allir roud andenvelpe hi iingooi
gahe ron nleneoebm iii

\'Vhat liad tbe future in. store foi- Iiiin
now\\,, Branthwaite asked, liimself. VVbat
was the rcwaî-d of ahl those years of biard-
silil) on the p)rairie, wlicn mien wvorkecl
ini the sweltcring licat of tie dr-N sunii-
mners, and feci like shiip\vrecl-ýed- mariners

(i rîcci andi saltecl food Aîîd wNvil
die seasoîîs reve-sci, kept life iii tlheir
siv\ering bodies by sitting around a box-
stove in mid-winter, witlî the thermom-e-
tur forty-five below zero.

\'Vbat hîad been the sustaining note in
the youing mnîs life, tbat Nvlîichi hiad
kept inii above water wbien. otliers liad

genway to tbc temiptations of a lonely
andi monotonous existence? Was it not
die vision of a fair giî-1, ever before liii,

'bowould some day corne to miake imi
a snug ali( cosy bomne. Shie xvould sur-
1*o1.iîd irni wvith the atmiosphicrc of refine-
Menclt lie lîacl once 1)een. useci to, andi wariii
inito the life again tiiose finer feelings lic
hiad well nigli throwni aside, ili the stress
of bis roughi struggle to succeed on the

prairies. But N\vas it truc the vision xvas
not always o011e andc tic saine?

At tlîis point of bis scîf-anialysii
Branlîwiterose, strocle across tie dteck

anid leaning over tiue rail gazed down.
ilîto the deeCp, somibre deptlis belo\v. Tfli
cliuri iiing foam, the aligiy resistance of
the sea to tbis midoet tornientor crcep-
iii(y over its stately bosomi, reniiîdecl ii
of tbe turînoil in a liuîîian. soul wlien
îeacc aiic Iiappiness are banislied.

Fiilton's keen. eyýe folioNved tlue stal-
\\,art forin of die man bet\vccni w1oîn.
and himsclf a rapid friendship liad
sprung 111).

1lt is o1113, bis iinordinate vanity tbal
is wounided,1" lic iiîuttered to liinîiself wvithi
a sarcastic twitcli of his tupper hip, tlîough
tbcere was, too, tbc mrehlow ligli t of syni-
l)atliy i luis franik, good-nattured. face,
"It is a man's irst love tlîat strikes

home ; a second rejectioîî oîuly ruiffies luis

1-iaviîg- 50 s01i10(1uised iiton. stclpccl
across to wlîere lus friend stood and
phaciîig his lîand on ]3ranthiýv,-,ite's shoul-
der, saici gently, 'Tlîere was another?
Tlen >,cars ago-eb, old man?

Branthwvaite straigbitened up as if lie
resenteci the unwontecl faniiiliarity, "on!\,
the present concerus mci," lie snarled.

II.
.As i}ranthwvaitc aliguted. at the littie

C.P.R. station lie droppcd his bag, and
stoo(l for a moment looking down. tlie
l)latforni for a chance friend wlio nuiglît
be tlhere to give hlm a handshake. A
sniall grouil) of peCople stood lauoiiino-
and chatting niear by-tbecy luad conie
to \velcoiuic a lioncyioon couple who bad
just stepced off the train. i3rantbxvaitc
knle\v soîîuc of tbemii but puhlling up lus
collar rouind bis cars lic passcd unno-
ticed, and( strode dowvn to flic fartiier end.
of the platforiii. Tiiere lic stopped anci
lookcd back over tlîe o»reat stretcbi of
whlite prairie w'itlu the îail road xvindino
its sinuiots way like a long black snake
across the virgin. snow.

Thli jangling bell ceased andi the tr-ain.
puilled, out, lcaviug, liiinu standinîg, a soli-
tary figure in. the moonliglit. "God--
liow lonely it is !" In ail thue fifteen ycars
of his exile Branthwaitc liad neyer be-
fore giveni expression. to thîls the decpest
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1)iayer of a lnman soul. Thiere \vas
sonicthing in bis voice like the echio of
(lesl)air. I-le turned and crossing the
fine, heediess that is checks were stili
in bis 1)ocket, nmade blis xvay toward the
blinkîno- Iigbts of the Queen's Jiotel,
wibicib stooci, a veritable beacon. in this
none too cleanly littie town.

BranthiNvaitc Nvas neyer knio\\ni to drive
bomne initoxicated, contrary to *thie repu-
tation of nianv another "Enii-lshi gen-
tien-ian - blo clainicd thlat his 1)100(
niedcd beýatinig in thlis frigid and alien
cliniate ; bult tlîerc arc tinies \\,len sonie-
tbing- moirc thari a physical appetite lures
a man to tie bar.

14e stamped thc Silo\\ off lits fect ýand
set dlo\\ii is sulit-case as lie entered the
hiotel. HI'ic bot, stilling atm-ospbcere filîed
\vitb the tobacco suioke and the smcill of
whiskey feit cboking in contrast to the
crisp, clear, swveet air- witbiott. Sounids
of jocularity issued froîn the 1ar-roorn,-
a tinîid looking, littie wvonar 0I)elie( the
clining-rooii door and crCl)t uI1stairs.

-1-1dblo IJiantînvaite ! You back
1-to\ are '<ou feclinio, 01( man ? Corne in
and bave a glass-ît wvil1 Ili) vou to puit
'<ou. iland iegs oni." TEhe speaker took
bis arrn andt (re\v imiii i, -Sec \vbo's
biere boyvs!- Ilie shiouted above the din of
the sociable crowd iii the rooni. -Con-
gratillations ! eli? Corne now, own uip,

I rnbaite we ail knio\\' \vhat sent vou
back to the Uid La-ic !- It \vas i\îatt
L1-,ro\vnl wbho spoke. i\ att was a Caniuke,
and lie biad onice sai<. to .1-,anitli\aite, lie
nleyer could sec, wily a fellowv bad to go
back to the Old Country for a wife-
tbere werc j ust as sîîuart girls out on the
prairie anci tbey couid 1)ake apl)le-1)ie a
(lai-i sïgbit better, aiivbow ! To \vbiicli
I h-anitliwaite biad put forthi the plea that
at least thev wVCrC îot s0 plentiful as the
roses of Enlnd -le did not like to
biurt i\ iatt's feelings 1w teiling iiin cani-
(li(lV \vliat bie tbougiit of Nellie Ain-
(irevs and Bella P-arkins.

"I-Iere's to vour healtb, iBranitbw\aitc,
anid-the fuiltutre M rs. Branitli\\aite!'

"Sv brv lis ci bail out thiere first tlinio-
-thcre's a good fellow !" a choruis of
tibe vot unger men broke in.

**,-101(1 on tlbere-wbIo says hies to be
nîrredI \vager lie nieyer wvil1 be-hie

bias tried more thant once ai-ic got thi«-0-.,
down cvery tirne.

Take rny advice, boys, and Iko -
1Iic-t'aint a niani's good qualities, tbat
lielp 1in.iTe speaker camne forward
unsteadîly anci broke inito a vacant latigl.
He wvas a ni of mecdium bieiglit Nvitb
p)ale grey eyes and a soft, wavy mous-
taiche. 1-Je iiniglt, frorn a first'imipres-
sion 1)e caiied ooclIooking, tbouo-hi the
uines of is f ace wve re irresoltute.
Branthwaite drew back, a sliaclow\ s\\;epL
across his face, and lie swore benceath
bis brcatbi.

-Here, liere, \'Vinithrope, sit down. and
sliut Up !' Never mmnd inii, Brantlb-
w\atte , hie's pretty far on as uisual,* Ždatt
intervelled.

Budt a oiiîîce of instinctive dislike
1)assed 1)etweefl the two men ere Brantlh-
\vaite tLlrned bis back on the other Nvlio
stunibled into a seat and rernained there,
afraid to trust his legs any miore.. Iii a
sbort tirne bis eyes wcre blinkingo. in the
Iiglit, bis hiead droppeci forward andi a
cofltcnul)tuous snîile I)asse(l fronm one to
the otlier of the men arouind.

bNo gon bome toniolit, eh ? \Vbvy
it's late, mi\ dear fcllowv ! StaY over
nigbit aixi Fil g-ive you a lift in the niorii-

-Tbianks., IN att, but I cati Iir--t's
o11N six miles, '<ou knIow.ý'

*Bette. ak teani tbien-ifs begtîî
to drift a bit and tbe roads mnay be bad.
'L'lat fool, \'\intbirope, lias set out alicadi
of '<ou. He's as drunk as a log, but I1
guess tie horses knlow tile trail ano1
thIley'li1 break tile road for you. The
boys (lidînt x\ant to get uii a scrap) Nvth
liiii or tiiev wouild hiave lielci inii back.
Fle is a touigli culstorner wlien lie goes
of'f like dit. 1 rcckon it wot11(i L a
good tlîing for the wvife if lie tiever
reaclîcd hiomle soi-uc of tiiese dlays.

I t isn't very inivitirig,'' BranthiNvaîte-
liittee(lto liiînseif as nec j unped ilito.

the cutter aîîd (11)tllie( out of the livery
stable yard. A bitter east Nvinl wvas
I)lowîiîlg bult it woUi(1 be ofi his 1ack as
lie drove liouîe and if the liomes :ould
stick to the trait ail woutid be ~~eli e
assur-ec hirnself.

Ablta muile out of townr hte catîght
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01p on\inthirope's sleigli-thie lises
J) odd along at a snail's pacý. In the

dînii ligiit of anl obscuired nloon lie cauld
nu(-t sec the figure of the driver, but lie
coniclifded thiat the man was lying down
il, the sleighi ta keep xvarml.

Ilullinig off the trail lie laid the wvhip on
!lis own lilrses, but the teani on the road
started forward at a brisk trot as 1ie en-
deavaureci to ass and with the better
footinig they easily kept abead wbiiie hlis
)liinged lielplessly in the saft snaw.

It Nvas no use calling xv boa," ta W'in-
thrope's grey mare-sbe refused ta be
outdlone. I-e raced witli lier for five
iniutes tili lie struck a drift-his off

liorse j erkecl around shiarply and the euit-
ter wvas tl)set.

13 ranthwaite swrore wvithi vehiemence as
lie rolled out lcaclfareinost inta the snoxv,
anid holding alita the reinîs with aile hand
\!ainiil cndeavou-ecl ta extricate hiniself
from blis fur wrappings. Ere lie haci
1)tllIe( the cutter ta rîglits and jumiped
iii againi the leadino tean nadi nmade their

advntge, atid the tinkie of the sieigh
belils souncled far- aliead.

It \\7as queer, lie thonolîht, tlhat the coin-
motion iacli nat \vakenied their driver.
Oince ýhc tliouglit occurred ta inii tlîat
\Viitbrope, iii his druniken stupor, niaght
have falleni out. Hl-e resolved it in i s
Iiilli(l witli anl UIIasy consciousniess of
that possibility.

'Vilit biave g-anc over the Iine, nîy-
-self, toniiglit. if it lia( l nt been for the
Si -lt of tliat cirunken fool. Fe be
clarnecd if I. wou1d stol) mv teain ta pick
hiln iup if lie were left iii tli sniow,"ý lie
1iiuttered, biii bi N vbiip a savage crack
dit startled the borses. -1 wonder whiat

sîe oulcl sa,"' lie niused, in a gentier
straiîn, "if anytbiiig Jike tluat did liai)-

puShie tbirew mie aver for thiat fel-
IMVWs nulonev-ancl I'd like ta knaow whbat

suc avsta tbe bargain now. But,-to
tik of Eva as mlercenary-heavenis! 1

caVt believe it vet, thlougli Ild ratier
hlave that than tink tliat she marricd
tlu brute for limself.'

BsJranithwaite cirove out of the waods
\VIiih brouo-bit bm-ii iii view of bis awn
home,(c lie looked in vain for a liglut, haop-

ngtliat sonleone wvau1d 1)v chance hiave
Stup late, tiiotglu lie kniew lue xvas ntio

cxP\Iectecl. The (log carne î-unniiig clown

the roacl barkiîîg a welcarne but lie quiet-
ccl it with pattiing ancd caaxing, îlot wish-
îîîg- ta clisturb tiiose whio liaci gane ta bec!.

1-e unbiitcîec the liaimes and tokl tlueîî
clown ta the stable, luinîseif, but lie olvy
tbrewv theni anl arinful of hay andi left the
liarîîess on.

Jo mCnet lini, liaif cîresseci, as lie eii-
tered the hanse, -This is kmn' W aiî
folk by surprise, Mý,r. Braiitliwvaitc ,-gladl
ta see you back, tîouigi. Boss. I've lit
the fire iii the roarn and put ain tue kettie.
Shall 1 walcen MuIly 1

-Tbanks, Joc. No, dani't disturb aîîvr-
onie-Il g-et a cup af tea miyscîf, and-
joe. vou needni't go dawn ta the stable.
I've not uinharniessecl the hîrss-1i dcnt
latlei-at least, 1 tlîoug-ht -1 niglît need
themnighb -

*"Going) out, againi, B'oss!*" jae's eves
openced w.ide in astonislumient. J'oc's
nîînict and \vhole 1)elsaiiality xvere s0
weldecl inta the commnî-place environ-
init and daily routinie of is ilevenitful
life tluat aniy cdigressionî fîaîuu tbat wvas
little shor-t of a iniracle ta iiui.

But beiig mviser tban iîiany p)eople lic
kept ta Iiniiscif thiîig's wbîicli lie could
niot fathuoîî andc, nueatîtiinue, macle na fur-
tiin cainuienit an wliat seenuied ta imi
ail act of miadness.

13raîîtblaite swvallowed dlown a cup of
steamîing tea., -Get ta be(l, joe, you've ta
î-ise earl\v,ý lie sai(l, witlh a grui'f kidndncss,
but Jac ilever lbeeded.

i-e Iielped biis master hitclu up tlîc
teanui aoaiîu atid tucked iii bis rtugs

"l'on in't goil' acourtinl' at this bauî-.
-Boss ?' J 0e couIld iîot -c.sist a bit af dlry
humoiur at biis nîasterVs expéense, ancd no
dlotbt, too, lie thîouigbt thiat a chance dlig
mligbit elicit same information as ta tlii
mvsteî-îaus miidighu-lt jo anmey.

Dut Bîr-thwi\aite toak the reinis fi-arn
blis lianiiin silence, anid (Irove ont ilita
the darkniess an(l the teeth of a î-ising,_
bilzzard(.

irs. \'Vintbrope laid (la\v iî er se\viing
and( stooped to i-ep)lenîisl thie fire, ther,
î-isilig shie tbriewv on a sbawl and xvent
outside, straiiîug lier eycs anci cars in
tlue darkness and the cold, niipping wincl
foi- the souind of sleigli-bells. Oîuce slue
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hiai thoughit slie hearci tlieni andi ruslîed
to the door only- to finci lier lonely lionie
surrounideci by tue silence andi void of
this biack witer's niolit.

Shie gropeci ii the snow for the lasi
l)1cCCs of Jirewood that rernained fronu
thic woodIpiic anîd carried in a siuiall amni-
fuil witli \w*lii to feed thie stove, iii or-
deCr to kcp lierseif and flhc chilciren
warrni for the niiglît. \Vhen mnoruing
caine she would probably have to risc at
(lawlI anid saw\ sonue more lierseif, ere shie
could g et the little ones' breakfast reacly.

i.t \\as half J)ast twelve by a smnall
alarumn dlock standing upon a corner
slîeif iii the kiteî. Again she thoughit
shc hecard the tiidke of belis and it
brouight a vague fear to lier heart-wlîat
if ià wcre somne nîysterious, oimunous mes-

saefroîin the clarkncss aiicl the stomni
w i thotit ? She luaci lcarci of such tlîings
and sý1ii(1(lered iow~ at the iiîere idea.

Goiiig forwarcl to the stove shie tried
to xvarmn lier trcmibliug, lancis. This time
the soft sounci caie to lier cars with
distinct rcaiity and aNvoke a glad re-
sponise within lier-lie xvas home, at last,
in safcty ; anci lier tired, weary, vigil
xvouilc be over for the niolît.

Tue siciglCi clrew tp on the slîeltered
sicle of the houise, ancd a man N\,-as stamp-
ilîg hus licavY lboots on the verandali
stel)s as she opeucci tue cloor. Stili an
iîcerl.aiint\ clutclied at lier lieart cre the
mian caniie forwarcl iinto thc liglîtec loor-
wax-. ] le \vas tall andi \\vore-iiot black
futirs, but a coonskin coat-it \vas flot
lier litisbancl!

ler face l)alcl iii aln instant and lier
Slenlder libgurc trciiîbicd till se graspeci
at a Chair for supplort. he mnî threwv
of a p)air of foNsk-ini iîittcns ancd witli
lus freed biauds starteci to uinwiuc a

iav inuifler froîiu his face.
*0,it is vou 'F' slie saici with a fright-

CI1C(] gasip.
ils lie 'lot lîoîuîc ?" ttc nuanii asked
bs\\eep)ilig aui alert glice arotund

**No,"' shie aliswcred in a lo\\, agyitatc(l
voîce.

"Tell llle-tcll nile quick-\\,luat broughit
vou home ?e'

"Notiiîg-"lue replieci with einbar-
rassilient., "oly ,-le left tO\\ii before I
clicl ancd the teain were nîiakiiîg gooci timie

on the trail-sure they lîaven't Corneý_
homie ?-Fl gro down to the stable aiîd
sec:" H-e swung out of the door before
she hiad timie to spcakç, but she sprang
after irn, hecclless of the angry gusts
of snow that whirled in lier face and
rotund lier thin clad figure.

'Eva," saici Branthwvaite, looking bacc,
"Yoti can't couic out lilce that-you niust

niot !" H-e hiaif carried lier back into the
house wvhere lie helped lier get into on-,
of hier htîsband's overcoats and procuir-
ing a lanterii they starteci out agai
beating their way with clifflculty against
the blizzard, stumbling through. the deep-
ening, snowdrifts tili they reacieci the
shielter of the stable yard.

There, rcvealed ini the light of the Ian..
ternl, thev saw the 0re mare sadn
writh hier lîead slîeltered froni the wvind.
Shie liacl backed ont of the traces and the
l)ox of the tipturned sleigh lay sinashed
on the grouind.

Useless it wvas to seek for lier master
in this swirling sea of inky blackness.
there, or anywhere on the storm-tossed
5flows of the hungry prairie. Stili brave
mien faceci the blizzard and beat the
trails that nighit in a vain hope that by
the huuidredthi chance they niight save a
humlan life.

Iu the grey hours of dawn the storrnl
abated. The suin rose with a .cold, clear
lighit anci a stili ness as of death, rested
on the whlite landscape. Sonîewliere.
out on tliis w'hite shrouded clesert the\-
fouind luis bocdy, calm, peaceful and hand--
some as whien investeci with life, thouigl
the spirit liaci withdrawn to its Iimmiortal
Source.

Shie surely could spare humii for ail lic
haci l)ceii to lier, one vould tliink, vet
toclav lier ii bridgecl flc years thiat
lay clark iii the backgrounid,-ycars thiat
liac imurclereci love, rcvealing hiarsh. reatl-
ities ainc falsehooci. But she kuneit by7
luis sicle in an anguishi of grief, thiniking
oli]N of lier weclcinig day andc bearinig the
reckoing of luis illspent life ini lier owf
forgiving iîeart. W'liat tiîougli it was
forced upon lier tlîat she had only seen
the mirage of lier owTn ideal in1 tlis man.
There were the children to consicler floWý .
she tlîouo-it. Tlîev, at least, shoulci live
olN to tlîink of tlîeir fatiier w'ith love
ancd honour.
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I J riail h~a ite siunk away, trying to shut
c)ut this l)ainftil tableau. *'Truly a wvo-
iintlns lieart is an enignia. Shie did i-cal-
1v love Fuîmi-poor Eva !" hie rnurmured.

A fortnighit later lie stood in the barc
littie sitting-roonî with a smile that wvas
s2idder than wvords as hie tried to coin-
pare the poor apology for a home Nvith
what ttiis geritly nurtured Nv'onan biad
kýi o\vn in bier girlhood.

-He lias left you nothing but the land,
anid it is a poor qluarter section. I-ow
about tbe xveat-it isnïý ail sold? \'ell,
iiîv mon shall baul it in for you and tint
wvill liCIJ) you throughi the xvinter." He
Iooked at lier as if hungering for the
1-e\\ardl of a smile or a word of gratitude.
.tiît she iifted littie Dora on bier knee and
hid lier face in thec cbiid's yeliow curîs,

iaîgno response.
1-e took iii the picture of lier thus, i

liei- neat black dress, withi that xvealth
of fair hiair tlint rested like a halo above
bcr (lelicate features. I-ow different and
yet how like shie ivas to the grl of bis
cariv cireanîs.

"Tbat isn't provicling for the future,
Eva , lie ventured with gentie suggest-
îveness in bis iow, earnest voice.

"I arn going bomne to Encriand," she
sai(d, simplv, w-ith lier face stili averted.

'Then th;ere is nothing more I can do
fori- ou ?" le started up with a sudden
imipatilence.

"Oh, don't go !" She turned quickly,
w'tb a beseeching look, and bie noticed
thiat bier eyes were filied withi tears.

"I don't se tint there is auy use miy

staN»iing" hie saii., Nvitb assunieci disin-
te rest.

"Don't tbink nie uingrateful, Arthur-
vou are the only fricnd I have. Oi,
foir the cbilrenis sake I thiougbt,-tbcyý
nîigbt bielp mie-at biorne."

"At bomne, Evia? Do xN'e ever.go back
to find the old nest home? Youi bave
ne\rer been Ihapply hiere.,-biave you " hie
conitinuiei, w'ithout wvaiting for bier repiy.

"Don't ask mie !-hio\ coulc I be ?"

1er lips tiglitened anci a rebelilous spirit
flaslicd iiilber large iniiinous eyes.

"I know wtîat \'otr life bias been-but
-nider differenit circuinstances-wouid
Vou Nwisli to stay ?"

1-1er eyeics (1r001 ed anci a wvave of
colour suftused lier pale chceks.

"Eva," hoe said, starting, forward witli
a su(i(en inmpulse, -You in(lerstanci nie ?
-it rests with )-ou.l

I-e took lier silence for assent, and in
an instant iia(l tbirovN.i bis armis about
bier -and st001)ifg over kisscc lier fair
W~hite forebiead. For a moment bier iiead
fell forward andi nestied on bis deep.,
beaving cbest.

In anotber instant suie lîad tbrust Iii
aside. "Ni\o-nio!" lier voice trenibled
witii emiotion, "I am stili bis-for lus
cbîldren's saI<e-bioNN could 1 forget af-
ter ten years ?"

"I hiave waited those ten years. I
biave tried to tbî-ust you out of my life
and even fate wvas against it. Eva, be
kind to nie if not to Nvourseif."

-Tînuie l)niligs its owni r-eward," slue ai).
swerecl, lifting lier eves to bis witli a
\\,ov]l of iieauîîng iii lier snîiiie.
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DECORATION

IN carlier ag-es the Fine Arts weremore (lcvoted to the public uise thani
is the case at present. The Central
government, the municipality, and

above ail, the Churchi, wveie quick to
grasp thc tisefulncss of graphie and plas-
tic art in presenting to the people at
large the ideas which authority foundl it
important to diffuse. The resuit was
that the l)est artists were constantly enm-
j)loye(l on implortant work of a public
character and so were thecir fellow crafts-
monei-tlc architects, master masons, and
Scullltor-S. Every building, w'hether
Greek tIenmple, or Roman Bath, or Tus-
can Cathiedral callecl foitii andl inproved
the fincst mninds in these callings, and
so iN'urýal Decoration hiad an imlportant
p)lace in the eves of the eomimunitv. With
the growth of Dcmiocracy thiere lias been.
until recent1v little attelil)pt to carry on
the fine 01(1 traditions. The home' lias
1)ccomie of the first imîportance and there
arc fc\\, or ii0 places of public resort in
wvhic1î the publlic takes a first class in-

terest. There is now, however, a tend-
ency amiong large municipalities and
mercantile bodies as well as churches, to
demonstrate once more by the import-
ance of their buildings and fineness of
their clecoration. the leading ideas whichi
dominate them and by which they wjsh
to be recognlized. Art used in this way
cannot have the character of selfish lux-
ury ; andi it distinetly gains iii moral
valuie wlhcn it appeals to thîe larger icals
which animate modern life.

The history of the Arts of Decoration
is long, and it cannot be even touched
on hiere. In every detail it can be read
up iii the Reference Library. The pur-
suit of it is one of the reasons for for-
eigni travel. A sing' le volume coulci not
even briefly dlescril)e the wealth in Decor-
ation. which lias within a few years been
created in miodern cities, mluch of whichi
is wvorthy of careful consideration. In
this class probably the Frneýých work
comes first. In Paris especially the
stuclent will find, much to admire in the
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)1)cl-a I-buse. the iPanltheoni, anid the
~ r)Oife.The admIiirationl of the Frenich

luationi for their fiainous ilen. their love
Oî miusic, anci tlîcir recognition of 1aIN;
ý1rC ail strikingly showNvii Ii these builci-
i1gs bv the nliagniificence of the dlesign
dll(l (ecoration of the interiors.

I n Enlglanid the clamp cimiiate lias pre-
vflitC(l any~ develol)lient of flic ancictt
fresco I)aiiitiîîg.,- but sonîc fine work lias
tiatcl\ been clone in oil colouir on the wvalls
Of the Royal Exchiange the Lawv Courts,
and the Hall of" the Skinniers Conîplainv.
Ib'is last is 1)eing decoratcd. by W. Franlk
1I-~aiigw vu, one of the rncn xvho niay be
si(l to hiave rediscovercd the Art. Tlîe

OR AT0O\X 55

The States Capit9)ls aiL.I~u n te
centres have gooci \vork andi in Newv
York the Appellate Court building lias
exampl)es of leacling Aiiericani fiouire
I)ailiters. The States eav ncouragcd
the Art. and in banlks aind homes of tuie
East and Centre the NvoIt of the dlesigner-i
lias attained a highi level.

Canada can showv flie workz of two
Caniadianis, Mý,r. iRecc anl M1r. Challonier
iii the Citv Hall and King EdI\\ardl H-o-
tel, iii Toronito, togrether Nvith soine lcsser
efforts. ïMany homes, too, cani show
i)ainited or mioclelleci friezes and ceilinigs
,ibxie the l)aiillecl wxal1s. This is a sat-
isfactorv niethoci of treating a rooi,.thie

z,*-- *~- ~ ~*-...-7 -

scenec-s talcen froi the history of nie-
(lieval London arc fil of vigorouis treat-
iliit aiid richl colours.

The Unîitedl States lias followccl the
lW Ï>ln idea of decorating secuilar

rahrthaiî sacred. eclifices. Tlîeir best
~xa111 )e 5 far, and one wliicli will îîot

be easily betterecl, is the Public Librar),
;ýit B.Postoni. The staircase panels by flic
-late M.Pavis cie Cliavanues, the 'fore-

Iliost Freuich desigrner, ald the rooniis bv
SZtrgenit aiicl Abbeèy (botlî natives of the
States) ai-e of the finiest character anci
;Ire well kiiowNv fron reproductions, espe-

cilvtiie fornîier*s friese of prophets.

style l)eilig at onice 01(1 fiashiolicd andI
coniven enit, alnd the cffect ofdint
anid staI)ilit v of the extcrior is bettci-
carricd throuigh the bouse by this than
bv an\- other treatmienit. 'In 51 ite of tlic
excellence of the best wall papers it is
gratifving( to sec owniers of iouiscs go-
ing nii for the 01(1 stuie of nîidivîdutal
treatinient and baud work.

jal)aiese taste lias liad a good influi-
enice oi llne clecorationl, especially iii
tic (lirectioli of simîpli f vig tlîe general
e ff e ct. Maluv of the larger liotels ai-d
restauiranits siioxw tea roonîis iii the liative
jai) style and 1)arty carried out by na-
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tive artists. 't'lic tea room at the Audit-
orjunii I-lotel. Chicago. is a fine example.
Qne ýalsco finds in thc Unîited States nurn-
bers cf fine exanîpiles of thec Louis XI
and similar Frenchi styles. Thiese do not,
in spite of their grace and liglît effeet,
finid muchl favour in Canada. Thie diffi-
cultv- partly big, tlîat furniture dress
ali( (lecoration nitist ail be tlio-roug'ilv in
lîaruîionv in or(ler to get a pleasant

Initeriors wvlîich require fine marl)le
p)anclling- anid nosaîcs togetlier with
bronze fittIigsý ai-ce More easilv carried
out in a l)racticable wva\v. The free use
wliich is somietinies madle of imitation
marbie (scaglioni) does flot conimend it-
self to the writer. On the whiolc, hiow-
cvcu-. we nuav be gla(l of the return to
plain and(l useful niaterials wlîicli is a
featuire of modern domestic architecture
and( of the renaissance of those excellent
stvles Mi -tainedl glass. tapestrv andi furn-
itture first (leNeloped iii the -Middle Ages.

A-s thîe opportunities of Art stuclv in-
crease \ e should sec at no0 distant date

M rl ecoration of an excellent quaility
in ail cities whiclî. like Vancouver, pos-
sess larv-e andl weil designied buildlings.

\Ve shahl îot. it is certain, soon rival
tlie best days of Greece or the Italian

Renaisance weî even snîa-,ll places
coul(l loast of splendid buildings and
interio- Nvork. b)ut tiiere is no\\ an ex-
cellent prospect of fine work on ftie
largyet surfaces as there is iii the lesser

artistie crafts. One formi of ?vlural De-
coration and the richest of ail încthods.
thiat of tapestry hiangings. Nvas revived
bv WVilliairi i\'Iorris, in Eng-land, and it
is largel\ oxving to hiis versatile and in-
vent\Te mind that we cnjov the presenit
revival of Art as applieci to indulistrvý.

A fe\\ words as regarýds miethods andl
technique. Buufresco." thie art of
workingu on the fresi ,vet plaster, is liard-
Iv practised at ail thioughl its place is
partlv takeni bv the "wNater-otas s prcs

o b 1 "spirit f resco.» The canvas is
tisuita 1lv fixed to the wall on wooclwork or
tstenied firmily by a coat of white lead,

after hiaving, been painted in the studio.
Iii dornestic work thec w~al1 is gcncrally
covered with a thin miaterial pasted on
the plaster. Thie finer class of decora-
tive \vork neyer ains at naturalistic treat-
nment, as an\- iattemipt at violent perspec-
tive o,- lighit and shiade tends to destrov
the eali.i restful character andi simple

digntv.A bî-oad or fine outîjue is gen-
erally enîployed to aceentuate the dra"'-
inc- andl tlie arrangemient of the 1)laies
of the figures and backgroundl is giveil
ccual attention withi the colouir arrange-
nment. Liglhter thiemes and smaller Nvork
often hiave the cliaracter of wvork fouiid
in thie best illustrateci book<s for chiildreii.
A nice discrirnination is necessarv as5 re-
gcarcîs matter to be put In or Mîore ofte,
omitted. The colour. ',vhether pale or
dleep, nmust be carefullv hiarmionizeci with,
that in tihe architectural featu res.
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The MVorale of C lothes.
Madame d'Alberta.

44ESS" says Bob Acres, 'dloes
miake a dillerence." Carlyle

D r\ poinits out the saine grimi fact
in Sartor 1{esartus, when lie

dlecares that a niak-ec Flouse of Lords
sliould inspire no awe.

Tfhere are a fe\v peoples stili in tlîis
-1, \enitietli Ceniturv of grace wlîo ignore
(lress, but these clîietly because of the
torrid hecat at thc equator. The aduit
costumen of the niative of H-awaii was
onice described as -a sinile, a inalo, and
at Cutanecous erull)tioii.* Tiie chlidren
were clad in even less, or as Mark Twain
lias it, "in nothina- but sunlshine-a vTry
nleat-fitting and pieturesque apparel."

It is true, we are told , that "in the
daN-s of inan's innacency" (And pray
Nvhen was thiat?) men wvare no eiotlîing,
'lot eveni a caating, of tatoo or talcum, but
il' these latter days of chiffons, laces,
aiîd "full dress," we feel, with Huekie-
berry Fiinn of affectionate ilTefllory, they
Were by no means "dressed fittin'."

ï7et in spite of our fandness for the
alîcient tale anent the harcliness of Go-
Cliva, anci in face of thie fact that Her-
culles wvas killeci by a cîress shirt,' we f eel
ourselves safe in predicting, that every-
wliere l)o1ular opinion is prej udiced in
favolur of clothies. Indeed, a philosopher
blas gane sa far as to say "Society is
±Ounded on cloth.

Apart from the mere considerations of
aetheticisin and art, clothes iliay bc Said
to have a purpose. They are of use
for two reasons: Firstly, to keep the
rain off, and secondly, to prevent auto-
mnobiles fromi shyingo at uis.

'Next to a stout heai-t, niothing hclps a
iiani so imutch as clothes-i mean good
clothes. They are flot mlere superficial-
ities: but on tie contrarv a good pvn
investmcint. \Vc asscrt this withi assur-
ance for the reason that not more thant
ten men Nvill reaCi your character f romi
your face, for every five liundrcd who
will cleciler it from the eut of your
coat or the tilt of your lbat. This may
be a dloctrine of false wvorths, but "'Fis
truce tis pity ; andi pity 'tis 'tis trLle."

Thackeray said tliat ta drcss badly was
ta thiro\v awvay so inany points in the
gaine. Sterne also hield (lress to be a
valuable asset and ciaimied if youi lived
in a garret and dined on an onion you
must flot 1)etray it in your clotiies. Gold-
siiith dleclared that a well-attired man
holcis the passport to the highiest grades
of society. Thoreau hiac the same con-
viction, for "It is astonishing " lie writes,
'liow far a merely well-dressed,, goad-
lookincr man niav go without being chai-
leng-ed by a senitiniel." Thlis, we may rea-
son out, is becaulse the weli-attired nian
is supposed to 1)e a gentleman just as a
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mari witli cal) anîc go\vn is supposed to
be a studetît for it is nio%, as in Sliakes-

the iîîani.' \Ve (I0 îîot iuean to sav that
clotlhes inake tup the mani, b)11 wlien votn
conie to tlinik of it the onlv p)art of liinî
not clotlhed ai-e luis handis and face-truly
a snuall proportion of luis area.

Aîid as to this sinall remiaining propor-
tion it is Iligbilv important that it, too,
sbould be w'ell-g-roonuied. Old "Gorgoni"
Gralhan In writing to hiis son Pierrepont,
saYs, ..Appeai-ances ai-e decetiful, I know,
1)ut so long as they are, tliere is notlîino-
flke liaving tiin deceive for us instead
of against us. Il have seen a ten-cent
suave -et a tliotsanc-dIolla- job."

The saine iclea is brouglît out in the
incident ieported from Moscow in the
coNvering- cold of winte-. One morning,
a Gcuîeral l)i-sente( Iinîseif before Na-
I)olCoi iii full-clress aticI frcsl1ly shaven.
Secino lunii thus attircd,' the Eruperor
saici "ýYotu are a b)rave mian, nuiy Gen-
cral." Theî iuiaiis clothies wvere the ex-
ter-îal wriapp~agCs show ng binui superio r
to defeat and deîîîorali zation-outward
aîîd v'isile signs, sio to say, of an inmvard
ani sJ)liIitua*l gi-ace.

The ' tron Dukle" biit a nail squarely
on tle becad \vhIen lie remial-ke(l,. "Daný-
dlies always fighlt N\celL''

li Canadla, this wvas exemiplified by
the fit-st setiers at Ouiebcc fi-onu wlîiose
î-anks arose sucelu beroic yoths as Adani
Dollardl ancl sucli b)rave inaideuis as Ma-
dleleine (le Vercheî-cs. Altbougi nmen-
accd on A sides lan1w-a1-( b\- bor-des of
blIoodI-tlhî-st\- sa vages and in constant
(1rea(l of hostile foocts to seaNvarcl, it is
rCcoF(I(l of thein lW an ev-C-\vtîiess that:
thev paid gi-caL attentioni to their clress.
Thuis is the m1101- remiarkal)le \\lien we
relliell)e1- tblev lia(l to w~eave tbeir o\vn
serý1es. Ituiis, aill( buuutîings. A Swcdisli

I)rOeSS \\"~'O vîsîtedI Ouebec in 1749
(lesci-ibes the wonî eu of that timie as

\vea-uîî- elal)o1ate licad-dî-csses, shîort
s;kiîts. lîgh-Ilcelcl siluos,, lirtîîug tlîeir
fanls of turkiev--fcatlie-s andc trilling- thieir
liglît little soîîgls of broken-bieaî-ts and
Iove-s." It is tr-ue tlhe Swecle did not
al)l)iovc of tiiese liabilimieuuts or cloings
and saici iL w'ould require an earthiquake
to slîock the settlers into "niodestv of

attiret" but thiere are sonie of us, in
truthi many of us, wvho applaud these
I)ra\ve'r¶ies of Ouir long-siîîce ctead-and-
gyone grandinothers. \'\e hiave no doubt
<)ran(ltalier wvas properly dive rted and
beguileci by the gewga\vs, by the \\Tlis..
per of the skirts, andi general niodisli.
niess of biis spouse. It was ail s0 verv
1)retty and not iii the least sinful. 0f
grandlfather, hiniself, Charlevoix said,
lie -enjoys what lie lias and miakes a
show of whiat lie lias not."

And besides (put a pin in tl-is Sir)
the fact of dressing smnaîtly anci in gay
clothes miade their life and position more
assuî-ed Nvith the savage tribes of the Ca-
nadian forest s.

lIt is a g-00( niiove to loolk sonîething~
vrl special whcen vou biave to cleal with
wholly untutorcd follc. Thiis may be il-
lustî-atcd by an inîcident in the career of
Lord Curzon. Ini Iis early travels lie
visitcd Afghanistan, w'li j ourney lie
nmade at the risk of is life and purse.
To proteet thiese lie called to lus aid an
caîniietit miilitai-v tailor wh'o bujit binu a
uniforrn of scarlet and g-old s0 dazzliiîg)
that the Afghans coulc ihardly bear to
look at it. Thius bedizeniec, lie passed
tlirouoi their country, flot only, unscathied
but evervwhiere being reverenced as a
tremicndoýuslv superior person. lIt iiiay
thuts be seen that wlîile knowledge is
p)ower, di-ess ruiis it a close second.

1nt apart fronm the bearingc a niîan's
dIiess lias on otliers, it lias also a distinct
effect on imiiself. Tlie wearing- of cap
and belis wvou1d dcbase a bîsliop ilito a
clowvn, just as the wearing of stripeci
clothies turtis prisoners into liardenedl
criiinials or lunatics.

A xvell-tailored suit w'ith a correct tic
and sboes inspires a nman witli confidence
andc rouses hlmii to luis responsibilitics.
WVe should have aclced a collar to this
otht because its ab)sence w~i1l upset a
iiian's p)oise as quickly and certaiîily a1s
i f lic steppeci on a banania peel. Besicls-,,
the miere absence of a collar wvill ii21e
a biandsoîîîe, intellectual, face look p)s~
tivcly vulgar.

A muari mvariably changes luis outloc'K
\\vitli biis clotlies. This is the reason c
is miore religio us on Sunclays than eu
week--davs. A clirty coat inakesdit
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actions natural. A shabby suit makes a
rnan shy of his fellows just as a Prince
Albert coat and silk hat gives him a
sense af superiarity. They are ta him
as a sword and buekier. In this respect,
mien are very mi-uchli lke lettuce salads:
tlieir excellence is largely a matter of
dressing. This is the reason tailoring
miay be deseribed as one of the principle
fine arts of the age.

In putting forth a plea for fine apparel,
we must not be mistaken as advocating
dandyism or a finical foppishness like
that of Beau Nash, Beau Fielding, or
Beau Brummell, although, in this con-
nection, it is nat ta, be forgotten that
William III offered the honour of
knighthaod to Nash for no ather reason
than that the Beau was a well-disposed,
hiandsome youth- who dressed superbly.
On the cantrary, what we urge is the
folly, fram a business or social stand-
point, of being slipshod and shabby ini
a world where four timnes a year even
Nature puts an new clothes.

It is true many noted men wear clothes
that are frayed, faded, and baggy; but
this is because they feel their position
sufficiently eminent ta, warrant their ne-
glect of personal appearances. In other
words, their contempt of the nlicities of
dress is, in reality, the outcame of pride,
or wvhat the Man on the Street would
vulgarly but aptly designate as "swol-
len hieaci." This is an aid formi of pride

-a pose practised years and years be-
fore the Christian era; for wve read in
Greek history that Socrates twitted An-
tisthenes, the leader of the sehool of
cynics w'ith it. "Antisthenes," lie gibed,
"I see thy vanity throughi the hales in
thy coat."

It is reported of a certai n enormously
wealthy English Duke that his ragged
clothes have placed him on a par with
the needy knife-grinder whose wauld-
be exploiter tald. him-"Torn is your
coat, your bat bias gat a haole in it,-so
have your breeches."

There are, of course, rare instances
where devotion ta aid clathes arises out
of a queer unexplainable twist in an
atherwise well-balanced mental ity. S uch
men must be eircumvented by domestie
strategy as was Domînie Sampsan who,
you will remember, was s0 cleverly re-
clothed, piece by piece, that the process
was wholly unnaticed and thus failed ta
elicit f rom the gaod old Dominie his
usual puzzled ejaculation, "Prodigiaus !"
These, however, are not men ta imitate.
Extremes of any kind are ta, be depre-
cated but, in dress, of the twa extremes
-rags and go;rgeousness-we would
rather emulate Beau Brummell's much
caluminated butterfly for

"The butterfiy was a gentleman
Whichi nabody can refute;

H-e left bis lady-love at home,
And roanied in a velvet suit."
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Yachts That Pass.
Agnes Lockhart Hughes

YTachts that pass ini the bay,-and passing eachi other, hal,-
I-ow\ manv reach port whiere sunibeanîs lie,-how niany ai-e swept by the gale."

utah ! 'Éiere is joy in the sailing craft, with spray dashing over lier side,
And the sait brie splashing each happy face as over the billows we gide.
For oui- vachit is trig, and lier skipper brave, keeps ever a wvatchfu1 eye,-
Gi1(ifl iier out froni the reefs and rockýs, to isies where the sunibearns lie.
Tosse(l lik-e a shieli on old ocean's breast, she glides o'er the waters bine,
\\lii1e wvaves thiro\v spray on the sparkling 1)Io\v, and lier decks with their fair

I)carls strew.
Awa, past the liglîts with thieir eyes shut close, and ont past each fort s0 grifii
Sluc sails olcî the foaîîîing Nvhitc-cappecl w~aves, 'tili tlec harbor-bar grows dim.
\Vith sait sca breezes fanning lier sals, anid ocean spray kissing hier wigs,
Shc's as jollv. anîd gay as a happy maid, tliat softl), lier love song, sings.
111w a (lovc on tlie crest of the jewelled \N'aves , with pinions of dazzling whîite,
Suce sililes as flic sirens weirclly croon-and the shiore is lost to sicrht.
1-4t sutîset paintinîg flic cloucis of gold beyoîîd the bar of foam,-
\Vlîisp)ers the pilot to steer his craft, to the shores of lîonie,-sweet lionie.
Over the w\aters wh1ere I)eacon liglits open thîcir blinking eyes,

Twinlinglike stars, dleep set at nialt in tue lieart of flic purpliîîg skies,
Black, I)ast the forts, withi slîadowy fornms outlined against the red,
Wh1cre (layliglit softlv closeci lier fan ere sunset's beams lîad fled.
Tiien as the crinîson petalled rose fades in tue glinim ering west,
Otir skiff folfis sof t lier pure wvhite wings. like a sea-birci, lulled to 'rest.
\'V step) ashore as the laugliing mioon, silvers the glittering spray,-
\\Titli a farewell sigli for the mlaiden yacht, rockecl on tlie restless bay.
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G olombo, the Gateway of India,
Charles H. Gibbons

THE first rlinpse one gets of India
is at Colombo-although Ceylon
is no more India than New Zea-
land is Australia. It is a mar-

vellouisly beautifuil citv, althougli vou arc
carefuilly and offlciaily wariecl 'not to
go niear the native quarter or you inav
catch lots of things not on the bili-of-
fare.

In many respects Coloinbo sugogests
iHonolulu, only, that it lias in adldition
to the i-are beauty of sea andi sl<y and
tumllblinig, xvhite-crested surf and tropi-
cal foliage everyxvhere. the mysteriotis
charni which. Honolulu lias flot, anid
xvhich is intangible and illusive, but an
essential p)art of the iliagic of the olci
Orient.

Talk about the ancient casties and his-

toric Iandinarks of old England ! There
is a veneral)le cowshiec or temple or
somiething, of the sort within hlf a mile
f roin the big hotel at Colombo tliat lias
been just as it is niow for somiething more
than a thontsanci years. And the people
carry Voni back quite thiat far, uncon-

sius. The wvle kaleidoscope pan-
oramia miakes one feel as if it were ail
a woiiderful clreamn tinted with the bi-
zar-re niotonis colours of a gorgeons.sun-
set: when you start in to analyse it is
cloesn't seemi sti-alge or foreign or sur-
prising eilier. Perhaps it was because
I liad been Kipling-saturated and lie lias
catiglit the local colour and atmosphere
of ail India inimitably. Perlîaps I lived
tiiere ini some previons incarnation-you
quite believe in ail such theories wlien
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you are ini the land. But everything is
just as oiîe lias irnagined it would be
without excepting avhngin particular.

You clon't land at a wharf ini Colomnbo.
The ship feels lier xvay arouind a long
breakwater on w'hich the sea pounds
wvhite, with a boom to be hieard for miles.
Sucldenly your craft stops out in the
black velvet of the night and lets go
lier ariclor cliairîs w'itli a running rattie
wliile lituncreds of fireflies tlîat prove up-
on closer acquaintance to be small boats,

(it isn't Gally-fasse as one would think
it should be pronouniced, but just the
plain comnion or garden Gall and Face)
and a boat shoots from somnewhere out
of the middle-distance, and everyonc
shouts andi jalbbers and squeals simjul-
taneously.

You get in the boat ani-i the rowers
lift it grandly throughi the water, in and
arounci and among the twinkling harbor
stars, and finally with a great fuss and
a nielo-dramatie finishing spurt they land

Temple Elepharits After Their Bath.

tumlble and crow(1 arotund lier. Then
the s1)eetaeled, skirtecl and severe eus-
tomis, ieclical and other officiais conie
aboard, andi the bronze, aliîîost nakeci
porters, with the usual throng, of petty
traders of ail nations swarmn everywlîere
and1 the Tow'er of B3abel gets its second
innlings. ITou anxiously soirt out your
luggage as it cornes tip iii the slings fromi
the yaNvniing hiatchwvays, or as you see it
gro blw caintly poised on the lîcaci of sonie
chiocolate-coloreci m-aie or feniale statue.
The hiotel conîissionaire takes it in his
charge and siiouts into the proniscuous
darkiiess for the boat for the Galle Face

you at the jetty. A dozen or s0 squab-
bic for flic lonour of lîelping yoti step
ashore and the rowTers pleaci witli iron
lungs and eanîp-nîeeting earnestness for
baksheish for their wild race of a mile or
so. You give theni largess to the equiiva-
lent of five cents to divide anong the
crew of six, and they forthwithi ciecide
tlîat it is Rockefeller himself travelling
incog. The coinage is Sinlialese and
unlile any other in the Far lEast. One
lîuindred cens niake one rtipee, ancd a
rupee is thirty cents at tlîe current ex-
change.
At tue jetty tiiere are scores waiting
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for you to seli yau anything they've got
from lace to dancing girls, or to simtply
beg f rom you or ta try anci get a tip out
of you by any oid pretext. You have to
shake them ahl off or lay a stick to them-
if they et too persistent, for if you gave
anything ta one of them ail the others

I had become gilt-edgecl in biuffing. So
I rusl-ed the.Eurasian Niglit Inspector
and told himi how important it was for
me ta get aur stuif through. at once
without examination, as miost of it had
ta go at once up to Governmient House.

He salaamed tili I was afraid hie would

'1

>1

~. 'v
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Artificial Lake at Kandy.

get slivers in his face froni the jetty
floor.

"If the honourable Sallib would con-
descend to say how niany pieces and
liow marked, the slaves Nvould forthwith
get theni if they had to throw everybody
else and their things over the side."

It was something along, this line that
lie handed nie back, and so I gave him

would be clown on yoti like a flock of
starving crows.

Getting througli the crowd-bronze,
sweating bodies; white, rolling eyes;
pearly teeth; black hair, long and coarse
and done up in a little bob behind; with
usually just one little scrap of clothing,
and that of the most vivid colotir-youzl
first catch the inevitable custorns official.
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the descriptive marks, nuiber of pack-
ages, etc.. including, a big b)tlfdlC of bill-
boardl papeî- on Wvbich I should have
I)ai(l full dlut\-. The littie Governiment
I-buse oration had a pull like an old-

Singhalese House.

style imutstard plaster. Then as I saw
a second-edition Sandlow nîarch ing
l)roul(y up with about 300 lbs. of print-
iing I)alaicecl neatly on bis tuirbani, anci
iii\ w -orkl began to loo< awt\ftillv coarse in
mvIN OWnI ev*s, I gyot the clnstomls ianl to
onle side andi gave lmi a cigai- while I
tol(l imi confidentially how restfully it
N\,as to strikec a place where the officiais
knziew thleir business fromi the ground up.
H-e swelled himself like a wise toad and
aniiably cursed the porters for not break-
ing the runng records with mY1 300-lb.
packs oni their hcacis.

.111u-t OtUtSi(le the jctt\v gates sqUatted a
rowv c> greasy nîioiiNci-,tages-tlhe sanie
trihe of old Shvyloclk:s that Christ chiased
Out of the Temple iii the long a go. They
arc niot allo\\eci on the wharf either.

The- xclalgeanv couintrv's mionie\ for
coiii of Cylol nl fycv ag l)CIiIY

foi- the accommiiodationi, wvhich isn't bad
foi- I-ebî-cw bne

TIhen \,on take a 'rickýshaw, and twenty
or mor-e fellows spring fromi soîîîewhere
all(1 iun afteî- von as you get in tlue over-
brown baby carniage.

1Ma I ot pnlsh bchind, Master?-I
arni nuost stroîîg, I\'aster-We slîall go
likýe the w~est w~iid" etc.

Tlhe\- ai-e all so verv anxious.

But you shake themi ail off as the
coolie you are lionouring with your pat-
ronage , gives a little grunt, setties hirn-
self in the shafts and goes off at an easy
lope. I don't suppose it is more than six
miles an hour, but it seems eight or nine.
As youir bronze-skinned trotting man-
horse springs ninibly around a nîudhole
and amlbles up the street, with the elec-
trie lighits spluttering under the great
over-arcliing tropical trees already drop-
ping dew in great hot tears, a littie lithe
copper-coloreci boy \Vith lauoiiina eye
and teeth romps alongside.

~Penniy for the pretty flowers," he
cries, waving at you a handful of wvhite
and cî-imson and purpie orchids. Youi
pay no attention. He tries it three or
fotir tiles. You sit stern sulent and
sour.

-Tak-e the pretty flowers anyway," lie
finally shouits, -take them just for luick'
-anci lie goes laughing back into the
\v itchery of dlie velvet nighit, xvbile vou
\vonider if you lbaven't been too carefull
for once.

The 'rickshawv man-hlorse trots on,
e(l ng in and out-now to escape a
imn(l(ly lplace or the next mîinute to avoid
a hlomeward-plodding corporal's guard
of work elephants tired out fromi a liard
(lav of shiftino- bigr tinibers at the docks
-every few minutes rnaking a swing-
ing haif-circle to pass alumlberino,
thatch-roofed cart drawn by two patient,

Typical Street Scene.

ploddi ng- 1 ittie nd iaîî oxen scarcely big-
ger thaii New.foundlaiîd dogs, a blactk
or 1)rowii w~il-eyed savage hiunclied Ut)
on1 the long tongtue of the rude vehîicle,
pl)oiilg persistently at first one and thie"
the other of bis teaîîu-past w.~ater buffa-
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Ioes in harness, great clay-bine, wvide-
horn-led, nionsters, or an occasionai dock-
ery, the bloodeci stock of the Sinhalese
roads-past vivid ai-d animiateci bazaars,
buisiness and pleasure just beginning for
the ilight, and everyone out of cloors-
j)ast grave beardeci men of every shade
of bLack or mahiogany, garbecl in every
toile of pink, crimson, magenta, brilliant
blues andi green s, orange andi purpies,
lialf-naked, skirted or quaintlv uniformied
-past innumiiierable recumnbent fornis in
dloorwvays or on the roadside-past an
old, old Buddhist temple where the
priests have watched and waited andi stu-
(lied and practiseci their philosophies of
life, the door neyer closec i or the shrine
deserted since long io before Colui-
bus fitted out lis uittie fleet to probe the
mnystery of the western sea-past the
great white dlock towver and ligI thouse,
rising in the centre of the busiest street
-tiroughi a short native alley where the
lporter and the carver of brass and the
sinith anci the baker work primitively at
their several trades as they and their
fathers have for centuries unn-umbered-
cuit along the great Marine Parade with
its close-shaven lawn of tliree hunclred
acres, on the one side sloping to the
thunideringy sea-then with a showy
sprint up under the porte cochere of thc
-finest hotel in the East," wliere twenty

or thirty jabbering servants fail over one
another in welcoming yotu.

The 'rickshaw mari works ont that lie
bias teamnec youi six miles and it lias taken
inii a few minutes less than an hour. So

lie called it ail even hour and taxes you
20 cens, a sum- worth 12 cents of good
Anierican coin. Whlen you give it to
inii in cash insteaci of suggesting a thir-

tY-dlay note, lie proceeds to do a littie
impromptu prayer stunt for the generotis
'giver-whichi is you.

It's alrnost 9 o'clock andi the dusky ho-
tel clerk tells y7ou clinner Nvil1 be served
almnost at once-in your roorn if you wish
or in the big dining hall until i i. It's
tf lsi sul big dining hall with scores of
fashionable wornen guests and their pied-
raven companions, also with double
scores of dark, silent waiters, ecd with
his littie kilt-like skirt flapping about bare
browvn legs, bis oily black hair topped

w ith an ali-ost ci reular tortoise-shell
conib, for ail the \.\orlcl like those miys-
ternons littie haloes wberewith the art-
ists of other days facilitated thc identi-
fication of thc Saints.

Coffee andi cigarettes are serveci on
the i\'oonish verandahs, thirty feet Nvidc.
Then you go to bcd if ý'ou're tircd, and
mnost travellers are. That is ),ou start
with no other intention than tlat of
seekcing the feathers. There is your niice
big bcd ail ready for you, with its snowy
sheets and two fat pillows, thc bcd ail
boxed in with netting like a littie square
tent. The legs of the bedsteacl have
sm-all iniverted funnels on them, like
anklets, a foot frorn the polished floor.
That is s0 that no holiclaying snake xvill
get the chance of sharing thc bcd wvith
a paying guest. You glance up at tIe
wall anci notice a nice littie brighit pinik
lizard somne six inches long âprmnting to-
w~ards the ceiling after a bug or spider
that looks good to hini. Thev wvon't hurt
you-thc lizards-so it's aIl riglit andi
proper for them- to have the mun of thc
[)iace and make your wva11s their hntnting
preserve. Thley are even encouragcd and
subsidized, for they keep bugdon- froîin
the dangers of congestcd population.

There is no bedclothing- othier than the
sheets you sleep on. More is neyer
needed, for Ccylon is iiuclb botter than
India even, being inore nciglibonrly xvith

the e(luator. It was onily iog bui h
Nvintry dlay I \vas there-and that during
a pouring equatorial rainstorni. But
they say it does get rea Ily Nvarn in the
sn 1rne r

After yon get into vou pi lyjamas \-ou
turn out the lighit and sit by the big
openf wincIox an(] listen to thc chiatter
of thc nionkeys and the Iiying foxes
somewvhere nI) Ili the quivening palîin tops,
and look lazily at the twvink1ing 'rick,-
show liglits as they corne and go jigger-
ing til) the road and down. Youl listen
to the dolorotis siglis of a conmplaining
camiel out i- flic background of tUicldamp,
sticky nighit, ai-d the lii-yi of thc 'rick-
shaw'-man ai-d the creaking of an old
ox cart-wvhiIe lighits twviinkle fromi sli-
dowy ' fantastic bouises ai-d gleami froin
roadside forges, andi over the sleeping
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Buliock Hackery.

town the long white arm of the revolv-
ing searchlight swings ceaselessly.

And then the constant pounding of
the surf sends you to sleep and you man-
age to snooze somehow through the
stuffy, 'sticky, sweltering lxight. You
mnust sleep, for you drearn, and the
dreams are ail topsy-turvy and fantastie
in their admixture of the grave oid East
and the young and frivolous W'est-the
dimi ages of the past and the chattering
of today.

Thien you begin half-consciously to
w~ondeî- what niakes it rain so tremend-
ously liard and so steadily, until by and
by you renmeibler that it is the pounding
of the sca just outside youir \vindo\v, and
you gct tUp and(liook out in the first licrht
of the dlawn.

The unie of \waiting 'rickshiaws is stîll
thiere. Andic thecre is a littie litddled lieap
un(lcr or close bo caeh. That is the pa-
tient mnan-horse waiting- to awaken upon
the inistanit andf rini miles with \-ot for
hiis peniny fare. 'I iere are litndreds of
otiier littie lituddlced licaps over on the
g-reat lanaog the walis-in the
doorway-s-cvercrywliere.

Tien cornes a longc procession of rush-
hoocled carts drawn bv quaint, patient,
littie oxen -w'ith their funny humiip just
back of thie nleck, as thoughi meant by
nature for the fittiIIgy of tlic yoke-and
their N\,ild dirivers squatting(I on tlie

tongue. A philosophical carnel cornes
ambling silently, its long .iieck sway-
ing f rom side to side, chewing, chewing,
chewing the cud of reflection-a few
early work elephants lumbering along;
the big white arm of light stili swing-
ing round and round over the silent city,
completing its nighitly vigil in the grey
of the dawn-a cool, refreshing bree ze;
the twitter of early birds and the raucous
protest of an ancient crow-and then,
suddcnly, it is fuill morning and the teemn-
ing wvorld is wide awake.

You step out of your room. liyr al-
nîost every door the servant of sone
guest is stili curled up on his mat like
a faithiful dog. Other dusky,ý7 suent-
footed shapes flit speetre-like along the
dini corridors to take tup tlîeir wvork in
the distant kitchens. Yioui cross to the
bathroomns and take a pluinge-for the
bathroorns hiere open into a swirniig
pool 6o yards long andi 2o in width, foriru-
ing the cenitral court of the servants
quarter. Then you dress and again look
fromi the Nvindow wrhile breakfa-,st re-
ceives attention. No one breakfasts i11
the big rooin.

The p)romenade of the day lias begun.
Little ox-carts of every kind pass to and
fro-carriages withi tiny ponies shining
like satini-'rickshaws-ayahs and babies
-servants airing stra ining clogs in leasli
-more babies in 'rickshaws, their ii-oth-
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ers beside them on bi cyl es-eante ring
couples on horsebaekc-a troup of native
cavalry with their crimison turbans and
lances, pennon-decked clattering across
the plain-and everywhere the bright mo-
saic of humanity taking closer pattern

and yet more brilliant, every-changing
colour.

In these hot centuries it is in the early
morning that ail the world takes the air.

A.nd that is Colombo-the gateway of
India-as it looks in the first nighit and
mo rning through. traveller's spectacles.

The Way Out.
J. H. Grant

THE Actioneer poiseci his hammer
for the last item ou bis long list
of "Sheriff Sales."

"Three hunclred and fifty, I
amn offereci for this fine teamn of black
geilings, no my frienci you'1l have to hit
biobier than that.

Thiree hutndred and seventy-five ?
Whio'l1 malce it four hutnclred ? Four
hundreci, do I hear? Four hiundred 1
arn offered. Goinga -gong-gone-
ait four hundred."

The hammer descended with a sharp
tap and the ptîrchaser, a 1)ig man with
a heavy black beard and a coonskin over-
coat, stepped up to pay his rnoney. Nel-
son Findlay, the former ownier, stood a
mioment critically regarding the stranger,
tiien, casting a last fond look upon the
blovCCI horses, hie thrust his hands deép
into bis overcoat pockets and strode de-
jectcdly aNvay. I-is shack stood five
miles across the snow-covered prairie
arndl thithcrward hie plocideci. A keen
b)reeze b1ewv, and the loose snow sifted
anid sank in variouis ecldying- fornîs tipon
the broad plain.

Wh1en the young farmer reachied home,
bis sister, Gertrude, the sole comipanion
of bis prairie home, openeci the cloor andi
greced himi in silence. There wvas no
Ileed for lier to asic questions. Shie kniew
how lie feit. Slie liad seen the bailiff
corne thiat morning and lead aw'ay the
tca-ýiii beliincl lus cutter. Nelson liacl gone
with the officer in hopes of rnaking sonie
Ilew\ arrangement withi the mnortgagre
conîpany. He hacl just corne bacl< alone

ancd on foot, and she knewv lie had failed.
"\'\e11 Gert, they're gone," said Nel-

soli, after lie lîad eaten scantily of the
clainty mieai l)laced before hinu. "I guess
we'11 muiss poor old Dick and Jim on the
seeder next sprinig. I don't see wlîat I
amn goitig to do. f bulig arounci the sale
tliinicing tiîat sortie of thîe neighbours.
mi glt possibiy buy thier; then that I'd
inaybe have a chance to bily tlîem back;.
but some stranger got theni. IHe iooked
as tiîough lie miglit be f rom the lumber-
camps ini Riding Mouintain. So I guess.
its goocl-bye to the faithful old fcliows."

Tears wvere ini the eyes of the youing
fariner as lie concludcd. For the six
yea rs, that lie luad liveci on thue home-
stead ini Lonehili district, bis tcami luad
been lus pride and standby, andi lie lovcd
tliem. as conîrades.

Gertrudie put away the supper things
ancd \ashied thue few dishies, tiien, pulling
bier chair close to lier 1rotber, slie laid
lier lîand on bis arm.

"Neyer iiîîd Nelse," shie said sooth-
iiigly. "It wras lîot 3-our fauit tlîat tluis
lîappcnicd. \'Vbci yoti gave tliat mort-
gage, wbo coulcl have kýnown tiîat thue
lbail wvas coiuiîîg to'clcstroy our* crop ?
There wvill be sonie way ont. There.
always is, if we but do our part aiuid w~ait,
Ves. \v-a-i-t," slie repeated slowly and

"Do N'ou kno\, she began again in a
lo\v, cariicst voice, "I waTs dreanino-
ab)out Fraliuk last ilalt."

"\Viuio ?" dcilnancled the brother, his.
eyes op)eingi xvide aiud lus facc betray-
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ingf a _sudden revulzion. -l tlîought girl,
tluat you pronuiised iie\-er to mention lus
naie in i \. presence.

Yes Nelse."s said tiidly, and
witli pleadiiig iii lier voice, *but tIiaý
was Sr) long' ago. and tlîis was oîîlv a
dreani. you k-now.--

"Go- on then." said the brother reltuet-
antlv, bis face soltening, agaîn as lie
looked ituto the sad deptlîs of thte sister's
eyes.

'dreanîcd tlîat lie biad not forgotten
nie at ail] lut wvas \vorkîncr liard ail tlîis
tinuie away on a lone creek and that lie
canie lere and-.

.Nelsou (iditî speak, but bis eyes xvan-
dcred ainiost unconsciously toward the
old siiot-gun wli ici liuig above tic door ?
His sister caugclît bis glaiîce and rcad its
significaiîce. Suie ceased speaking and
rîsing abruptlv busied hierself abouit sonie
triflng, liouscliol1 duties ; l)resently she
tuirned lier pale face toward liiîu and a
tear tricl<led down lier chcek.

"Goodl-îiiglitNes, slue said, don't
worrv.As Nelson lîcard lier steal up

tic xarrow stair to lier lonely bcd, his
conscience troubled lîini.

-f was cruiel," lie rnuttcrcd, "but she
wvill keep tlîînking of tlîat fellow. It's
j ust four ve-ars today siiuce lue left aiud
uc-ver a scratch lile written. 'Goiîe
to tlîc (loo-s witlî drink and cards,' s0

ht oung renlegade fronu tlîe Kilondyke
todne iii the hiotel the other day. Poor

child, i dare not tell lier tlîat, but I wislî
she ne.And the wliole thing lias been
inî faiîlt. 1 brouglit lier away out to
this lonely place to keep luouse for mie,
flbe; .1 lired tlîat 'Si-art Alec.' I niîghlt
liaà'e guessed tlîe resuilt. Curse luinul," lie
cjactulated, thien Nvitlî a gestuire of inupa-
ticïîce bie tlîrust the uîîsaNrory subi ect
t ronm bis ili id.

Long lie sat gazing tlîrotigl tlhe viiu-
<low into the îîigbt N'liere the frost par-
ticles gliiiîiered iii thîe white lighit, and
thie sioke fron tlîe projccting., stovepipe
cast a longs Naveriiîg sluadow across the
gbhostly plain. Two hutndred acres of
crop to put in and only two liorses to
(10 it wvitl, wvas a probleni indeed. He
turned over plan after plan, but none
seenied to prnove satisfactory. The fire
buruîed low 1; tlue frost erept gradually

over the windowv parie and the roof \vires.
wbiiclb supported tiie extension of stove-
pipe, hummciiid wierdly as they contracted
in tiue chili nigbit wind. Cold and Nvearv
lie rose to sec-k bis l)Cd. But sonîething
akin to reniorse troubled his big lieart.
He clinmbed the ladder and tapped gentlv
upon the boine-iade door of his sister*
bedroon.

Y ou needn't get up early to get break-
fast, Gert," lie began, -I don't think l'Il
go to the bush tomiorrow. Hello," lie
exclainied, as hie saw that she hiad not
g-one to bed but \vas stili sitting, in a
chair, lier ell)0ws resting on hier knees
and lier chiîi on lier liands. "VVly ini
the wvorld, aren't you in your bcd, niy
girl." You'll get your death of cold sit-
ting hiere."

-I didn't feel sleepy," she aiîswered,
and 1 wvas j ust thinking of lîow verV

good you lîad l)een to mie since-since-
tliese last four years," she faltered, "andl

"Tfut cliild, you do too nmuch tliinking.1
iForget it. We'll manage somelîow," said
Xelsonitrying to be gay.

Listeni," said Gertrude suddenly.
There xvas a cringing of footsteps iii

the frosty snow and a moment later a
louid kîiock at the door.

-Conic iii man ; this is ratlier a late
liour to be \\andceriiio- about the lprairies,"
said Nelson as lie tlîrewv open the door
and l)roeeeded to poke up the fire.

A tail, broad shouldered man, steppe(l
in 'Nvitlîout a \vord.

"Take off your coat, you're not going-
farther tonighit," said the farrner, lus
voice and manner betrayiiîg the truc
spirit of lîospitality. y

His guest walked leisurely across tlie
floor andi taking a chair before tlîe fire
beg-an to pull the icicles froin his bearci.
He clid not remnove his eoat and lie left
tic fur collar bouind tightly about Ilis
cars.

"Icannot stay tonight, thank youi,ý lie
l)egan presently, in a deep voice as lic
looked into the fire. 'I nmust get back
to town. You sec its this way, I bouglît
a teain at the sale today and I took tlîci
down to Atkinson's lîvery stable. Soie
fellow told nie tlîat lue thoughit you were
going to be ratiier short of liorse poweCr
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thiis spring andcilligbt like to buy thien
back."

Nelson could hiardly contain hiniself.
"'i'l give you my note at eighit pe

cent. and fifty dollars on vorbai-gain,"
lie saici, breathlessly.

"As tbings stand,"ý continuied thie
stranger, as thougbi tlhere bacl been no
interruption, "I haven't miuchi use for
die horses myseif. I've made a lîttle
nmoney lately and I bought thenm on
Speck.' If you want the tearu now, just
(lraw out the forni for a note thiere; lni
îîot rnuch with the pen myseîf."

ln a moment Nelson, fairly consurned
Nvith joy, seatcd at the table was fumb-
lino, iii a box for paper and pen.

"\Vhat's the name please? To whom
shiah I make this note payable ?"

"Neyer mind about the extra fifty;
eiglit per cent. is good enough for nie."

"Heavens man! You're too gooci: this
is like a drean,. To whomi shall I nmake
this note payable? Tell me, quîck !" said
Nelson in a frenzy of excitemient.

4'Mýake it payable to-let mie sec, J
h1adn't thoughit of thiat." Thiere Nvas a
txvînle in the bio- nan's brown eves but
it Nvas hiciden belinid bis fur colar-
"MVak-e it l)ayable-O, pshaw ! *don't
make it at ail.*"

Nelson starec i j blank amiazernent, as
the man sucIdenly leaped froni bis chair,
threw back bis collar and slippecl out of
bis coat. At thiat moment Gertrule's
pale face -.ppearedi at thie bottomn of tlic
stairs. Shie xvas trembling- so that she
could scarcely stancl.

"Franik, slie sobbecl, "I knie\ Nvou(I
corne."ý

"Gertrude," miurmutreci the guest. as lic
claspec iber in bis armis.
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B. T. A. Bell
WilliamOUTSIDE a certain circle, and that

not a very large one, the narne
of B. T. A. Bell is hardly
kniowni, but wvheni the rail is

,called of those whio hiave conitributed ta
the upbuilcling of this great Dominion,
it wvill be found high on the list. His
1)C5t wvork reseîîîblccl that of thîe littie
creature whiclî was sclccted ta be the
cmiblemn of the Society whichi lie founcled,
as it lias corne ta be recognizeci as the
national enîieni of Canadian industry.

In somne respects lie workccl as indus-
triously, as mnobtrusivcly and as thor-
oughlv as the beaver, foi- lie laid the
foundatioris îîot only of thec Canadian
lVinîng. Inistitute, Nvlîichi tadlay eîîibraces

eve rv 1111(Y district, and every miiiig
'111111 of note ; but lie clic better., lie laid
the fouîîdations of a truc andi just con-
cep)tion of aur iiineraI resouirces, and of
the nifetlio( ini whlich they slhould be
lîaiidlecl.

I-is brilliaiît career Nvas eut short even
*bcfore lie hiad attaineci the lprinme of life,
but iîot before lie hiac beguni ta reap the
fruit of lus labours, and ta realize tlîat
iii connection Nvitli iniing miatters, andl
especially in the contrai of the 1\'ining
hîistitute, and the leadiîîg of public
,opinion ini i ni atters, lus influence
wvas paraniount.

Blakemore.

The four years which have elapsed
since his tintimely end have only served
to accentuate the value of his services
andl the extent to xvhich lie liad endeared
hiniseif to ail xvho knew lirn. As the
Caniadian Miniing Institute meets in ses-
sion year by year, thiere is always a sulent
toast to the rnissing one and abundant
evidence that hib rnernory will be greein
for miany years to corne.

B. T. A. Bell wvas the son of an Edin-
burgh physician, and nephcew of the
cniinent Dr. Joseph Bell, s0 well knowvn
throughiout niedical circles in the Old
Country. is dower seems to have been
a fine physique, a splendid education anid
an inherent tendeney to travel. He
fouind his xvay to Canada, entered the
services of the C.P.R., and occupied a
good position in the Conîpany's offices at
Winniipeg,. One day he was hailed by
liaif a dozen old friends, still very younge
nien, Nvhio forniec a contingent on their
w a v to Eyypt. H-e xvent to the train to
se thieni off, sent word ta his superior
oFffier that lie hiad gone ta Egypt, and
thtat xvas the last of service for the
C.P.R. J-e foughit in the Soudan, dis-
tiiigu ishing hirnself and securing a miedal.

At the close of the war hie found his
way back ta Canada, and very soon took
holci of the Canadian Mining Review,
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wbicçh lad just been given a start, and
hiac practically no circulation and no dis-
tiniction. Realîzing the mining possibili-
tics of the country lie threw bis wbiole
energy inito the work, and just what
splendid and redoubtable energy hie had
only those wcll acquainted withi him
knew.

ln a few years the Review had made
its mark, the resuit of intelligent editing,
of fearless and outspoken criticism of
wild cat schenles
and the judi-
clous backing of
responsible yen-
tures. No sooner
Iiad Bell got the
Review fairly on
its legs than lie
began to cast
about for a per-
manent clientele,
and xvithin a
short time had
been instrumen-
talin lustablish-
ing lVining- As-
sociations ini No-
va Scotia and
Q uebec, as also
a small but se-
lect Cl1u b at
BIlack Lake,
w Ili chI wa s
called the As-
bestos Club.

It was at the
lattcr in 1893
that I first nuet
B. T. A. Bell ,
hiavingc just coni-
pleted an inspec-
tion of the mines
Of t hl e Black
Lake and Thet-
forci Districts. In those days Asbestos
W'as \\ortb nîoney, andi the nmines biad
had onc or two very profitable years.
'flic Club wvas flourishing andi the few
cûnigenial spirits wlbo constituted it
formIlec a coterie of w~its whicb it wTould
be býard ta match in the Dominion.

Promi the first 1 was îipressed with
tw'o characteristies of Bell-bis bril-
liance and blis inherent kindliness. He
11aci splendid gifts and aver-powering
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magnetisni. The latter enabled him to
invariably overconie opposition, and in
later years I have seen him in tlue nîidst
of stormy scenes at the Institute, when
before the meeting a large majority of
the members had vowed to turn hlm
down, sinîply overwhelm the opposition
by personal influence and emerge more
firnîlly entrenclied than ever in the confi-
dence of bis fellows.

From 1893 un

recite tie
NvIlidli B.

til the tinie of bis death
lie wvas nîy most
i nt i ma te anid
loyal friend.
Only once did
we bave a dis-

* agreement, and
it wvas fierce

*\ while il lasted,
* but ended as it

* \ was bound ta do
*in a dloser

frienclship than
e ve r. Tiiere
wve re fe w
niontbs during

* ail tblese years
* that I was not a

contributor t o

the last letter I
e ve r rcceived
froii linii wvas

* like niany others
NvIi ch IlIla d

ireacheci nie, an
urgent recjuest
for "copy," as lie
Wxvas so pressed

nuniber of
T. A. Bell

w i t Il businiess
thiat lie could îîot
"fi11 up" that
nîionthi.

It woulcl take
a long article to

worthiless sehemnes
denouniced ini the

columuns of the Canaclian IVining Review.
I-is trenclhant pen mlercilessly exposed
cvcrythiing wbich would not bear inves-
tigatioii. andi it xvas donc with an insight
ancd an lionesty of purpose whlîi gained
inii the respect of thîousands whom lie

neyer niet. H4e lias ini Canladiani jour-
nalisni today lia successor, for unfor-
tuniately the Review passed out of the
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control of biis execuiors, and tuIiCer its
nie% tite the Canadian.N A.iinig J ournal
J)os5cSSes nonec of the (listilictiofl ;LnId
none of the weiglht wliicl chiaracterized
the old paI)er. Pe>ople read die Rcvicw
aliinost entircly for thc cditorial. Mînîniiig
lleNvs is dissciinatcd clieflly thriough)-i die
daily newspapcrs, and dthc uperios.
thoughit in Li-e r-ca(.lrs of~ die Revie\\
xvas xiot whiat wvas going on in die
MI ining world, but '*\vhat (tocs Ic Sa'y'

lt is a remiarkýabie tcstimiony lu the(
aI)iIitv- and judgimcnt of ils cditor thiat
the Canadian 1 iingi Review during
iicarly twcnty vears' )biain neyer
Once hiad 10 takie bac< a crîitcismi. Bcll
iivariably >nmade sure of lis grounci bc-
fore corinmencing anl attacl<, afier thiat it
wvas always a case of -a fighit t0 a finiislif'
and no surrender, 1He lived to sec bis
feeble begiinnings of organization amiong
iing incii dcvelop mbit a Federated

i nstitute, hc to<(Iav\ nu iîîbrcls 700 mcmi-

)cr-s, and is recognized as the only auîhi-
()Iity iii connieclion with the inýdustîrv.
Ile infuised int il biis own spirit of en-
erg\', enterprise and bright aplîrnisni.

I-I is twcnity years faithful work cotil
b)c rel)resclltcd by no fitter mlonumlenit
ii tis Institute, and blis successors

could find no greater stimulus thian to
sttudy its hiistory. His ruistakes wverc
kew, anid thley hiave long ago been for-
(rot ten)

bb

acquires permanecnt headquarters thiere is
nlo doubt tiat the nienibers Nvill desire to
crect somne fitting nlienioriai to reniind
die i\lining men of thc future of the mian
wvho first al)1reciated tlic possibjjîes of
their industry in Canada, and laid the
foundations broad and deep for its Uip-
building and for tie developmnent of an
organization to Nvichi the destinies of tlie
industry arc confided.

A $5O,OOO Laugh.
Billee Glynn

ZT miiglit have been a sp)ectacle in soneancient biorscplay-a buffoon-like
iningling, of the tragie and the coii.
in thc bcd la)' tbe ican. figure, liait

appa)~renit tii rougli die bcdclatliîcs d roop-
ing( froîin tle (Iav-pkncs- die face
inîddlc-aged, inîutachiioed, and cadaver-
(jus. turnc(I outwar(l-thc M)alik expres-
Sion of deathi gro\ving in ils iook of (lis-
gu st. Arounid the bcd, to ahl appear-
ances-five idiots, and1 ecd in t bbc bcigit
of a lunatie outburst, loaded xvith gesti-
culation and intcrsperse(l wilh spasmis of
I0u(l lau-rhbcr whicli shook the roomn.

On tic riglît liand, reading jokes out
ut a coiei 1)al)c, and slapping his knee
at the end of each one witli a bioarse
gurtffaw, whIite lic nodded biis liead wiIdly
at thc sick man, w~as a gawkisli, untail-
ored youllî with yellaw, fuzzled hair and
a b)ig nmotuUi. NextIimii and soiexvhat
beind-în ordcr to gain sufficient roami

for bis excrîions-a slimi young mail
willi a sliiiîer dark miustach and snub
nose wvas contorting imiself int a (-ance
tihat miighit hiave been fatliered by an
Irishî clog, and step-inoîhercd by a Litle
EýgvpIt,-I-Ioulrislîiiîig at tlîc saine Lime the
skirîs of lils cli-ss coal in a nianner to
shlo\\ tliat lic wvas nol borli for dresses.
lu tic centre a longc-Ieggcd individual
wifti red liaiir and a face ýto match \vas
inak-ing Squirmiy attcmipts ta stand on blis
iî'ead, ending invariablv in failuire wvh'2fl
luis spindie sbanks w~oti1d came dowil. hIi<C
flifepilis an tiiose about humii, wilh a par-
ticuilar pencliant, il seemied, for nigi ngI--il
tlimsclvcs with the gyratians af blis
riglit-hancl neighbour. The allier tWO
niemibers af this strang*e outp Nverc ai-
ranged at thc faat of the bcd; one, a
littie wîzcncl nman wvilli a hutge liose
singing a comiic sang- in a \Taice fit ta
break a hecart; bis fellow, of studentish,
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,tj>pea-anice, and i onocledi in pî*ope* Lon-
dIon stvl e, tearing out a soul-straining
pitchi an over-squeaky imitation of ua
**Ptiich and Judy" showv.

For clownreght cio\vnery-exag-geratecl
bv i ts wvanton respectabi iity-the scenc
\w.1 liar-d to l)eat, an(l
iL wvas Gelîcuina itself.
mlous (Io (lie, mîlghit
stich an exit, but thic
o-i-av inask of (Ieath
tace \N'as cleai-ly fai-
l-le gazeci frolîî oîîe to
filled Nvitu a growing-

foi- panicleîuioiiinui
A clemaon, if cie-

Itave i-evelled iin

settling over luis
fronu aprobationu.
t',le otlier, bis eyes
distaste, a deepcî-

loatlui,-tlueiî iii au instant, witli a sud-
clenuucss that \vas startliîîg in the ex-
Irenuie lie burst into a gu-cat fit of luol-
Iow lato-lutet-, icked out lus legs spas-
modicallv, and feli back on bis pillow a
corpse.

This action xvas the signal to those
au-ound for an iminiediate cessationî of
tlueii- par-ts ; anci they drew. too-etlier ini
thue cenître of the rooiîî a bolus of argu-
ment and iîîcoliereîîce, ini wlîiclî only was
artictilate the coiistantly rei)eate1 asser-
tion,. -1 did it ; 1 tell s-ou I did it !"-or
Woi-(s to tlîat effect,-uttered by the five
cliffereiut voices at first siiultaneouisly,
t1iin fluîîg in strident tones at intervals
luîgli above the j unble of contention.

Wbhile îîatteî-s were stili iin tlis liey-
dev of )Cevraiiglenient a stately, Nrlîite-
haired muan eîîterecl the roouîî foilowed bv'
an old niegîo vonian, evidently a per-
soni of the blouse. He stood foi- an in-
stanît in sl)eecluless wvondcr at tlue scenle
befoî-c liiiui, dlien turiied to biis coin-
panion wvit1u a look of inquii-v.

"De massa's kmn," stuc explaiîcd;
-loolks like theV dI gone crazv. Oh. (le
massa, doctor, look at (ie massa. (ie nias-
sa's (lead.;

Slue I)urst into a IoWT wvail of grief and,
Wi-l)ingîng lier- lîads, -follo\ved thé doctor
to the bed1sice. He 'placel luis band over
the lueaît of the liiip figur-e, but xvîth-
(lrew~ it iii au instant wvithi a conicIusiv2ý
shIakoe of lus luead ; wheci-euipo the ONl
neg-o \Vomlan lurst inito (lelei-r straiius
Of woe thiat tlîreateliec ta drown eveni the
l)abel stili iii pragress in the centre of
thc rooni. Tlîe cloctor quieted and sett
beci- away wvith a wvorcl, then stepping
juLickly over clutceluc the monocled indi-

vidual by the ait and turnino imi about
adclressed inii sharplv.

-VVhen *did lie die?"- lie askecl, point-
ing to thie bcd, "and i what in thc naie
of He1aven is ail this about ?-

"'VVhen (iid hce (lie !" reiterated the
otiier blanl, 1)uttiflg up a hiand( to his
cveglass, "V indid lie (lie! 'ihen ini
a prcilitate relapse to the argumenta-
tive miadness fromi vhich lie hiad been
(listurIed, lie brouoit one 1)aliin downv
on the other witli suddcn fur\, ini the
doctor's face. -1 tell \Oti it Nvas nie
(lid iL, e shouted.. totaUvy Obliviouis of
gi-a-ýinniiatical shiortconingiios. "-nie, nie,
ie !-ancl no one cisc ! Yau can tell

B3enton that.-
But the attention of the others hiad

nowv been attracted, anci immiiediately
four otiier fists mienacingîy. shook in the
(loctor's face, and four othier voices gave
uitterance to the saine emlatic statemient
iii ternis so similar as to scarcely val-y by
a word. "It \vas nie, mie only, and no
one else-you cani tell Benton that,"
tliey (linned at huîîi, clrowniing utterty ail
lus attenîpts at qulestionîîîig,' tili at last
thinkiiîg tlîeir Iunacy hapeless lie backed
axvav ali( ran foi- the cloor.

J ust outside of it lie î-uslied iinto t1ui.
amis of L['cniton, the lawvyer.

"Ah i!' lie exclainied xvithi a relieved
siglu, and( drawing baclc, lie pointed from
tlîeir concealnîeiît to the stralîge scene
witlîiî. -Cali vou explain that Beiîton?
-wliat on eaitlu do they niieau? I wvas
lîeîe oiîly once befoi-e and then saw Ho-
g-artlî aloue, ; but Rachl tells nie thcyý'î-e
lus kii. If so tluey)re as mad as Mai-ch
liai-es al)ieuyandi the only' thing '<ou
c'Il get Out of tiieni is: 'Lt w'as nie-
it Nvas iîîe-tell I3eniton. It w~ou1ld seen
tliat it is the (lcad manî to \vlioi they
refei-."

"H-ogarthu dead !" ej aculated Bcntoiî.
"\'\Jhv- I fancied lie wvas iiuicl better ves-
tercday lie muade tlîis al)poiliiient with
ivue to(lav,.',

"Dead aiuvwav ! Somie one called mie
upl on the phon01e hiaîf anl houi- ago and
,I came direct." Tiien cluitchiiuîg the
laxvyer's amiî awvesoney-"you don't
suppose it could be a case requiî-iîg a
post--niarteni-poisoning for instance!
The circumstances to say the Ieast-"
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Put the ia.vrinterrupted blim. "No,
no,) Hart, he put in, -these mcii arc ahl
relations and prospective becirs of HO-
garth, and 1 think I hiave an inkling
nou, as to wbat this strange comedv
meansz. Can vou tell nie if Hogarthî
laugbhed hc-fore bie died?"

"Lauged adying mnan laugli! Ben-
ton, ,.ou re as craz%* as the rest of thern.
Fi11 leave this place before I become in-
fectedmve.

~Craz-nota bit of it! Wait till I
tell vou tbe conditions of H-ogarth's will.
He it ail his estate-worth sonie fifty
tho-uszand dollars-to tbe person \vbo be-
fore bis death would give him one good,
heartv laugb. Think (À it-a fifty thous-
and diollar' laugli' Since a certain xvo-
man went back on inii six mnonthis ago
lie has nevtQr even smliled, and in my
opinion bas been a little out of bis lîead,
this being, tbe reason for bis eccentrîc
bequeSt. \ibmy permission, however,
this condition to the inheritance wvas kept
a secret witbin the famuly circle, thus
doîng away with outside contestants whio
would doubtless have been numberless;
and tbese young men biere represent the
different branches of the farnily. Now
I hlope you understand-"

"It hardIy explains that"-pointing
within.

"Certainly. Findingr that Hogarth
w~as dyingr, and having- been unsuccessful
in thecir tormer attenipts, it is probable
that the- indix-idulallv brougbit all their
efforts to bear to find biis humour spot,
aîîd Ihaving, donc so ai-c lio\% contesting
as to whionî the achievenient and legacy

"I-Ieîi i! so tlîat's it," satirised tuie doc-
tr)-. 1VcI I cave vou to thie rabble
I sec tle'ecaugh't sighlt of N-011."

It \vas truc. The red-hiaired indivi-
dual, thic rest of thic buincli at lus beels,
wvas alrcaclv liglitîngy the (loor\vay. The
next monment l3entonl \va; craogyeç fo-
cibly iiiside, and in the îidCt of a jargon
fit to deafent liiim \výas endeavotiring to
niake lîiîîself lîcard.

'Xlile said, soine ten nminutes later,
lîaving licard ail thecir stories, 'etîere's
notlîingr for it tlîat I cati sec but divide
the property cquaîlv anion- you. You
we'cie ail pretty litunioturous, it seenis, but

which one affected Hogarth most is il-
possib)le for me to say. Perhaps hie
laughced at the lot of you. Wbat do you
say, gentlemen, to an equal division?ý"

'Eciual division> be hanged !" inter-
jectcd the monocled young gentleman.
1 tell you it wvas a particular squeak of
miy Judy that tickled him. PUi flot take
a cent less than the fifty thousand."

"Corne down to earth, y-ou're night-
wall<ing," said the ,-ello\\-hiaired un sar-
toil youth, "it xvas my joke about the
burnt l)ancakes did it."

"Burnt rot !" exclaimed the littie, big-
nosed individual ; 'you rnight biave burnt
tbemn to a cinder and never touclîed bis
funny-bone. It wvas niy "Sally, your eyes
ai-e navy bitie," did the trick. Tlhat song
would make a dog la ugh if lie xvas borni
lock-jaxved."

Thien followed in sinmultaneous baste
the clogger and lie of the red liair, each
with his refutation and personal claimi.

]3enton attemipted to argue with them
but findingr it useless sanik on the edge
of the bed frow'ning, and utterly non-
plus sed.

"Well," lie said at lengtb, if you wvill
not agree on an equal division there is
only one way out of it that I cati see.
I will put myscîf in Hogarth'fs place and
as far as possible in is character, and(
tben judge from your respective par-ts'
which one of you is entitled to the. in-
bieritance. \Vbat do you say to that ?,

This plan wvas unanimiously agreec i l,-
onl, and five minutes later, the corpse hla\'-
ingo been taken from the bed, the lawver
undressed and iii a nighit-dress-to miake
the conditions as simiilar as possible-
wvas ensconced in its place, listening withl
mnuchi the sanie look of disgust as the
face of the dying man liad wonto thie
babel that reigned about imi. The
joker joked, the clogger clogged, the
singer sung, Punch -and Judy sc1ueaàkeJ
itself out of voice, and the long, legs ùt
thic rcd-hajrecl man beat the air like flails
-but ail to no effeet. Beniton's face still.
retaineci und isturbecl its boreci look,-11i
expression which increased w ith the fui'\
of tbe scenle, as the performies in dcs--
peration wvaxed more strenuious in thieir
endleavours. It wvould seem that his fiti-
mour spot wras eveni harder to find than
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1-ogartli's. But ail at once with a sharp
abruiptniess similar to that of the former
caise lie suclclenly burst into a loci, hys-
terical lauigh, drewv tp his legs, ilung
tbem out again, and leaped from. the
bed.

Iiiiiediately the five prospective hieirs
miade a dashi for him, eager ini their in-
quiiries, but bie shookc thiem off.

''vait," he said ; ancd turning, lie drew
the clothes f romi the foot of the bcd.

Wbat wvas it?-Diminutive, tousled,
blackç, with flasiîing cyes and whiîte teetlî,
it siiot ont and by thien, wh'iile one and
A tliey started back aghiast; tiien sud-
denily it ran into the 01(1 negro wornan
elntering, the doorway, who witlî an ex-
clamiation of surprise pickecl it up iin lier
armis, g-i\ing thec open-mioutliec group by
the bedsîclc tiniie for idcentification.

"Jinis Larsy," se ejaculated, "wliar on
earth hias yo' abeen« ? Ise becu -a-oliin'
for yo' for- six lîors, yo' baci chile."

Tlue dwarfed negro boy nestled in lier
arms. "Ticklin' massa's feet," hie miade
reply.

"Ticklin' massa's feet," she reiterateci,
hiolding, lim from lier. .'Yo young, spai-
peeni, li skin yo' bide for youi'. Didnl'
yo' know cie iiassa's? Oh, yo' youngia
spalpeen !"

"Wanted ter niake nmassa laugh-want-
cd cicr coin for whistle," moaneci thîe boy.

"What coin is yo' a-taikin' about?
Don' yo' lie to nie yo' youing spaipeen
-tîar j ust take tlîat"-and she brougbit
lier lianci clown with force.

But Benton, who liad by thîis timie re-
coverec ihimscif, approachcd ancd laid a
lianci on lier arm.

"Don't," lic saici, "the boy lias just
wVon for you your nîaster's estate w'orth
fifty tlîousancl dollars."

Andc lie ex1)lailied the conditions of the
wvill, wvhicb the boy acimitteci liaving
hearci by way of a kceyhoie.

Revelstoke, B. C.
H. Cunningham Morris.

F, WX if any of the tousand andi
onec trave ilers of ainîost everv
nationahity tlîat pass ovcr thé
great C. P. R. transcontiliental

higiw'ay of Canada, (îcannot but take
,spécial nîotice of the cliief stopping place
on the route of the Pacifie Division,
Revelistoke-tlîe very iîanîe dlenotcs
soinîthiiog inîpressive anci iiniiatcli
croates interest. -Many are the curions
CVCs turieci froni car wiiidows to the
S tatcly settiiîg of siîox-cappcd l)caks andi
close st'yi narial)ly given to timîe--
tables anci cuide-books whereiîî arc con-

isl-set clownu the credentiais of thec
chief citics on thic hue of the C.P.R. A
city ean be macle by artificial means, as
IliOIiOy, l)ut if its claimis to niotice be nat-
uiral acivantages, the nmaking, if not casier
or cuicker-to whîat caninot monev do-
is lcastxvise heaitlîicr anci stirer. Faith
i)orn of knowicdge, with indonîitabie

courage aid perseverance to give it cf-
feet, arouises 1)ride, spirit and meal, ail
of wlîich after, of necessity bearing fruit,
must seek investnient witli profit. Per-
sisteiîcy mîust \vin ancd as it is witi mian
s0 with a town ini the nîakiuîg. iRevel-
stoke in construction dis wvas buit a
more collection of teiîts and butts, and
bier first inhlabitants, imibteci witb tlîat
indoiiitable courage, witlî thîe full hope
anid iiituiition that the littie village \vouil(
be the metropolis of die Kootcriays ini
thec fture, pcrsevercd lu thecir efforts
to cstal)lisli a town wvhich is toclay the un-
cloubteci centre of the Kootcnay trade
ancd commnerce of the Interior. Sittuatcd
mîchvway bctweciî prairie andl Pacifie, be-
tw~een mlountain ranges andi wonclrous
bcatv and resotirce ; uipon the banks of
the Cýoinnbia River, crosseci by the C.
P. R. main uine, at its point of junetion
witii tue-sotiiher or interior branch sys-
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Reveistoke Public School.

teil u.tpon tie finiest wvatcerway and in the
centre of one, if not fic best, timber
beits in B.C.; at the base and lîeadquar-
tel-s of the rich Big Bend, in a country
unsurpasscd for scenie anci sporting at-
tractions ; in a magnifleent valley wcll
watcred and rich in alluvial soul two miles

'icand spreacl out on a level low pla-

teau amidst surrouncling bis of sup)er])
grandeur. Revelstoke's advantages areý-
ail of a character to encourage growthi
and gîve every promise of permancncvy.
The city of toclay us lte resuit of a stead\y.
slow but sure growth ; there blas becu no
retrogracle mnovement, and as years rollci
on a citv evolved out of the t'ents and

SS. Reveistoke Passing Thirough Columibia River Canyon, Reveistoke, B.C.
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What This Bottie Will Do.

a bottie that keeps any liquid boiling hot wi/hout Iheat, or ice cold wil/zout ice.-

TeThermos Bottie,
No chemicals-no acids-nothing but one glass bottle inside of another with a

space between from which ail the air has been remnoved, f orming a vacuum. AI!
you do is simply pour in your coffee, or milk, or soup, or any other liquid as hot
or as cold as you want it and the Thermos Bottie will keep it hzot JOr ?4 hour-s Or

cold for 72 Izours.

Nlotori ng- Talie Thiermos
Bottles filled with any liquids
you xvant at any temperature
you like, and no mnatter where
you go or what happens yott
have refreshments at hand.
There's a Thermos Bottie Bas-
ket for six botules made for
automobiles. Also a leather
auto case for two botties.

OUtin]gs -Wlen picnicing,
yachting, hunting, canoeing-on
any kind of trip-you can have
bot drinks or cold drinks al-
ways ready if you put them
into Thermos Bottles before you
start.

Traveling -No more vain
longing for a refreshing drink
on tedious railroad journeys.
Siniply put into your grip oiie
or two Thermos Bottles filled
with biot or cold Iiquids of any
kind.

Lunicheonl- At the office,
the shop, aiiywhere, the Ther-
mios Bottie will provide you
with bot coffee or cold milk for
luncheon, making the noonday
meal more enjoyable, refresh-
ing and invigorating.

Sick ROOM-The Thermos
Bottle will keep medicines and
nourishnient at the righit tem-
perature. By doing away witn
the germi-collecting open pitcher
the Thermos Bottie prevents
infection. Saves steps for
nurses-a boon for invalids who
atre left alone.

For Baby-The Thermos
Bottie kecps baby's milk warm
and swvect day or nighit, mak-
ing it easy for mothers and
nurses. Filled, cleaned and
cmiptied same as any ordinary
boulie.

Thermos Botties are sold at the leading departmnent stores, hardware stores,
drug stores, jewelry stores, leather goods stores, automobile supply stores-

everywhere. Pint and quart sizes. Prices froni $3.50 up. Send for bookiet.

Always ready-never requires any preparation.

CANADJAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO., LTD., Montreal.
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We Don't Care
Who your tailor is. \Je do't

question his ability to make clothes.

What we want you to know is

that w e can give you quick ser-

vice, save you a few dollars,

Fancy Worsteds in
those new shades of
olive *and mild
browns, are the
newest thingsshown
this fall. Exception-
ai values at $25.00

yet supply

ctothes
you

that money and talent can

produce.

THE SHO? OF

REID & CO., Agents, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

and

with the best

J35 M+astings tEt., Vrancouftr, Z. C.

l - mmmý

WESTWARD
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bults, pushing its head high up above thue
miany obstacles that lay ini its path. And
ail this is as it should be, and why? Be-
cause the pioneers of the early days knew
that a city located where Reveistoke is
iitst of necessity develop and expand by
reason of bier unsurpassable geographical

vicinity is a profitable and valuable in-
dustry and after repeated encourage-,
ment, they have got dow'n to the cory-
sciousness of wbat marvellous possibili-
ties the sol lias in raising fruit, veget-
ables and produce of ail kinds. The val-
ley conlprising thousands of acres of

Illecillewaet Canyon, near Reveistoke, B.C.

position, wvhich gives to lier the commnand
as it wvere, of* the commn-erce of the in-
terior. No one thing cati be said to have
made Reveistoke what suie is;' lier many
extensive and valuiable resources of
%vhicbi nature bias given bier an al)unclance
ail bring upl bier value. It is but re-
cently tîîat lier people bave awakeiied to

th nwedge thtfruit crowinîg ini the

rich soi1 is capable of producing the
fillest fruit in B. C., and this is actually
taking place; and where a few years ago
were uigly blackened stumiips andi rank
underbrush, are now orchards iii their
strongest youth, worth tbousands of dol-
lars even today. Agriculture is the corn-
ing industry, anci here is where Revel-
stoke lias niarked an epoch in lier bistory.
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Visitors Are

1Always 
Welcome

Whether They Buy
or note

WTe arc headquarters for

KODAKS,

PHOTO SUPPLIES,

SOUVENIR GOODS,

FRAMES, ETC.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

COCKBURN'S ART GA&LLERY,
(Successor to WilI Marsden)

66,5 ranville St.1

Vancouver,B.C

No finer fruit can be groxvn than at thie
very tlireshoild ' f the city, as can be
reachly iroven by the splendid display- of
fruit at the last Dominion Fair at Cal-
gary, andi also at the recent Fair lheldj
in the city. Moreover, the fruit buIsiniess
of B. C. as a whole is hanclied f roni Rev,-
eistoke as the cistributing centre whiah
is an important factor.

T1urning ta the luniber indtustrv. it is
safe ta say that outside of the coast there
is not in B. C. such an extensive, excel-
lent and( wholly accessible beit of timiber
of every kind as that tributary ta Revel-
stoke and this advantage is accentuated
bv, the cheap, easy, and safe systeni af
driving and lhancling toexlen il
sites aftorded by the great waterNvay of
the Columbia river. Investors hiave
turned greedy eyes in tlîis dlirectioni and
timber berths were soon eagc>erlv ac-
quireci, rich, valuable areas xvhosc mmii-
ber is sanie of the finest on thie continent.
H-ere is an in(lustrv which is veariy ex-
l)anding and thie expanse mieans thec en-
rîchnîent of the citv. A careful analivsîs
of the entire situation oqiy seenis to
eniphasise the statemient that flic lumiber
trade is one of the great expansions uipon,
which Reveistokce can confidently couint
ta niaterially increase its prosperity anI'u
assist its upbuilchng.

Anather great asset ta the district arle
the ahlost unlirmited inierai deposits iii
close proxuîîity ta the city awaitiilg* the
ai-rival of capital ta deveio1) the safine.
Here is whiere, perhaps lie the greatest
possibilities of Reveistoke: VMining nîutst
bave nioncy, transportation and treat-
ment and lucre as vet have îîot been stup-
plie(l bv capital in anything like a Jiust
proportion bo tlieir 1)ossibilities ini tile
Reveistoke district. Insufficient mills
have l)een adapted ta denionstrate a1)ro,11
wxhat minerai areas exist here. The ticl;
for the cal)italist and investor is lUl
ticallv uliinite(l. andi wlîeî tiese inierai
depasits have got thei r due, iingiii nuvdýz.
froni its richness of resource andi\~
uiabie vatricîy, be anotiier of Revelstokt(.. S

greatest ais ta l)rogress. Capital is
graduallv fiîîding its wvay here andl if po
i)eriy handied xviii leaci ta resuits bey0on<I
ail contemiplation. From a scenic Point
of view Reveistoke cani compare wivtlian
otiier point on the continent, for situatcdl
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il, the hecart of the Selkirk rang-es, it is
offly natural that she should attract the
grei-at tourist ariTy, who annuallv seek the
olories of scenery, sport and aciventure.
Ileti or )eIncii fails to express the in-
,sIirillg, and imposing grandeur of the
stîrrounding scenery. Gianit Peak, capped
with gi? ittering, snlox, and robeci in green,
towerim- UP thouisands of fect, rise oni
ail sides. Superb lakes amiong the
c'lids, glacier primiatie in the suli,
gloonmN canyons, and yawning, gorges
wllere rîvers rush maj esticai iy, ail cannot
b)ut impress the stranger as lie gazes
on thec sublime beauties of the scelle.
1{eveistoke in the centre of counitless
bcauti fui scenic trips, xvhen wonders
await the tourist at every turn. Nature's
v'ast .storeliouse of stllerb attractions in
a variety of formns. Ail these cain be
sceî and visited easily: from a comifort-
al)le headquarters. The Reveistoke
scencr\ is grn ., its sportino attractions
ai- c cuaily so-for its gamle is ini 1eep -
iii- wvitii and worthy of it. Ganiie OLE
Cvery (lescription can l)e secuire(i anci
huniitiing in ail its formis can be inciulgecl
iii fromn a quiet fishing excursion iup a
inounitain streamn, to the more strenuious
sPort anîid forest and crag. Hunters
froni ail p)arts of the g-lobe hiave scoured
thie woods, vallcys and mouintain siopes
andl not one hias returned emlty llande1.
As a city of commercial and indufistrial
)o5sslilihties Reveistoke hias excellent cr0-

dentials. IMunicipal improvemients are
bcîng rapidly installed ; the facilities
for- industry and business in all its
b)ranches are unlimniteci, and every crn-
couragenment is hielci out to, settier, resi-
dent, investor andi businss manî alike. The
citN* is rapiclly increasing andi that in1-
crease lias been without boom or freni-
zied rush, but solifi andi secure. Civic
affairs are in no danger of 1)eing neC-
giected. Business is flourishing and rail-
roading keeps the commerce moving.
Backed by such natural resources as hiave
Ibeen mentioneci, and aileci by such ceni-
traltitv7 of situation xvhich brings lier inito
iiiiumediate, close ancd pr-ofitable toucli
With tlie xhoie of the Dominion anci
Sustained by sucli ceveloping industries,
a"Id popuiated by suchi progressive
People, it is only to be expected that the

A

I "FI'irst Aid"
flanual

Free
Together with a Price List and Cata-
logue of everything an up-to-date drug
store keeps.

The first aid hints rnay save tif e or
limb.

The price list is valuable in every
household.

Just drop us
send it to you.

a line asking us to
It's free.

Do It Now.

W. M. Harrison
& Co., [id.
Mail Order Druggist.

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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When the Hot Cakes Steam
And the pat of dairy-rnade butter lies temptingly at hand, then
ail you need is a jug of delictous syrup made with

"f1APLEINE"
The flavour that is better than maple. Why "IVIAPLEINE"
Siînply because syrup mnade with "MAPLEINE" is very deli-
cious. It is not sticky, or sickening like rnost syrups. Sirnply
granulated sugar dissolved iii water and flavrourecI with
"MAPLEINE." Let ils senci you our bookiet or a :2-ounce
bottle of "MAPLEINE" (50 cents prepaid). he boutle wvil
make two gallons of syrup and the bookiet tells you howVt
make many toothsomie dishes in the nature of cakes, candies,
icings, fudges, ices, etc.

tinies been called the "Lunmber King of
British Columiibia." He started the en-
terprise whien times were bad, whien
thiere wvas a depression f romi one end of
Canada to the other. His indomnitable
spirit andc untiring perseveraîîce, com-
bined with his business acuimen, carrieci
Iiiii throughi that trying period. Whcen
things began to pick up the w~ave of
l)rosperity whici hias been sweeping fromi
calst to w~est carried him on its crest,
illtil now lie is the possessor of no in-
consicleral)le fortune.

The Columbia River Lumiber Comi-
]XIny, is flot the only institution of its
killd in Northcast Kootenav. There is
anlother at Palliser which, thog scace
1 , Yllving the daulv capacity of the for-
mler, is stili an indlustry of consiclerable
magn(yjitude and also The Golden Sashi &
Door Factory.

The rushi for the timber limits of Brit-
ishi Columbia on the part of Britishi and
Amierican capitalists is more or less a
Iflatter of history. But it lias been more
mairkýed in Northeast Kootenay, accord-
ilng to officiai record, than in any other

section of the Province. As a resuit a
large lproportion of the best timber hias
been taken up, b)ut it wvotld be clifficuit
uncler any circunmstances for the imi-
miense area which. is embraced by North-
east Kootenay to be covered thoroughly
in one of two years. The district is per-
hiaps more clesirable than other parts of
]3ritisli Columbia for the capitalists wishi-
Sing to in\Test ini the lumiber industry, ow-
ing to its proxiiiiity to the prairies. As
the new J)rovinces'of the M\'iddcle W'est
becomie scttlc(i, it is a foregone conclu-
sion that large quantities of this comi-
iiioclity will be requireci for the construc-
tion of new cities. Northcast Kootenay,
l)cilg closest to the market, wouid corne
in for the largest portion of the business
at the out.set. Hence it is the opinion
of those who have the repuitation of be-
ing far-sightecl that niany fortunes will
be macle in this wav withiin the next ten
or fifteen years.

In miaking- a tri1p througli the district,
a stranger shoulci not omit to take the
river steamier fromi Golden to the head-
quarters of the Columbia. A prettier
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in . Set do\'l) th e j]])CS<>)sFci\e
t1lus "Qù -()n tie uSide we colihi sec the

jN(Jteflv R verwiiîiiî alog tlic \,allcy,
I ikeL a niarvcl<> . ure rb n Il î
other tlie fa pav1 eal<s ami glaciers <)f
tiiose spltndi. itiîltalis. liner (-\'eîî thaiî
the I<ockes-thct Sckrk M a ble back-
grou;nri to thie Vîiiv >uîba\alley.

\iihsj)readj out 111«e a map. cr
s d)uLg1l and(. bacl<\vatcýr clearlv\ sllowii 1<
ail appearance at our fe? Nowheru
in JJ)i3rtisl (..olumbia or, )il fact . in the
J)oininio.n (if Canada. cani t1w disciple
(-) I saac \'Valton, or tic (le\,otee of Uic
gun. ol)tain tile satisfaction lus sporting
instincts dernand that is ho bc secured on
thie plains or in the mounhains of Northi-
c-ash ]\KootcnaN,. The lakes, the streams
and the rivers abound \Vith beautiful
t rout. A rod and line,' a few flics, and
verv little skil] , is ail that is necessary
to land a basket of this rnuch-coveted
fi sh. Though possessing ail the wvily

and fi ghting characteristies peculiar tc
tue( trout, theý fact that those to be f ounid
iii thest places have had so littie e.x-
pe)icC wilh the wiles of the sportsman
i(11)ds thc(m co)mparatively easy prev.

'iîvrisc eageri y, but once l-ook-ed give
the mnan in control of the rod just as
fine fun in the bagging as the most flas-
tidjous could desire. In size thevy are
îlot imiinutive. 0_f co)urse, they vary in
wcight . but il. is flot u1nusual for a per-
son to go out for a day and return wiith
seveýral specimnens tipping the scales at
f romn five to six pounds. In this connec-
lion il rnlight be well for the benefit of
those who rnay be iniclined to visit thisý
]piscatorial Elysium to mention a feW of
the resorts miost frequented. Withiin a
few miles of Donald . a station situated
on the main line of the C. P. R. somne
distance south of Golden, is a string of
smi-all lakes at which admirable sport
rnav be obtained at anyv time of the vear.
To one who miav wish to devote mnore
time to such an outing, Lake Winider-

On the Upper Columbia River.
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UNDERWVREAR
WHERE TRUE COM FORT BEGINS

Some men and women spend hours in deciding what they shall select
for a new suit or hat, and almost ignore the question of underclothing-
which is the basis of true comfort in dress; now is the time to think of
your Fali and Winter underclothing. 1

CEETEE UNDERWEAR is fuIl-fashioned, and woven to fit the form,
has no rough seams, is absolutely unshrinkable, and retains its softness
and elasticity no matter how often washed.

( PERFECT FITTING RIBBED UNDERWEAR

Besides CEETEE UNDERWEAR we also make a perfect fltting
rbbed underwear, at a medium price. Made specially in rnany styles for

WoeChildren and Infants. eto NS,

THE C. TURNBULL CO. 0F GALT, LIMITEDS
)GALT, ONT.191 "I &

miere would be an advisable objective
point. Theni there is Canyon Creek,
\ý7liile Fish Lake, a short distance fromn
Spifliniachene, lias a reputation of being
\\e] w'orthy of the naine it bears. It
m-ould be imTpossib)le to continue to enu-
nierate, but suffice it to say that the fishi-
ermien enterprising enoughI to coîrie to
N\orthcast Kootenay are assureci of ait
otiting the resuits of whichi would. well
repav1 the timie and trouble. To the vo-
tary of Ninirod's pastimie, Northeast
Kootenay is a veritable paradise. B igI
gDamile of ail kinds is to be found in large
culitities. Amiong the Rock' -Mountains
are shjeep, goat, elk, mioose, cleer, bear

bollack< and grizzly), wolves, miink
adin fact, anything in that line wvhich

nan be fancieci. At Golden, and al
1pn'ints throughout the Columbia Valley,
arc* 'lien~ vho make it their business to
gutide visitinig sportsmien to the haunts
of1 tliese clenizens of the forest. Every
Vecir Northeast Kootenay is the objective
p)o*rt of large nurnbers of enthiusiastic
litanters, Thieir nurn)crs have been
Steadlilv increasin , and althoughi noîic

hiave zone awaN cisappointed thiere -et
reniains sufficient gaine to satisfy thl e
desire of those wvho inas- bc inclined to
inclulge in suich sport in N*ears to couic.
A certain portion of the Kootenay dis-
trict lias l)cen set asicle as a National
Park. Withlin the confines of thut re-
gion no shooting, is pernittcd. This
afforcis ample protection~ auci there is no
indication of a depletion iii the district's
stock of bigf gaie.

Thiere ai-e mianx' leauty sp)ots in the
Kootenay w'hich wvould wvell repay the
tourist the possible incofl\enience of a
visit. Que of these is the Kicking H-orse
canyon. A trip to this western portaI
of the Rocicies, which wvas withi such
difflculty and under stuch uinusuial circunm-
stances ciscovered, slîould not be ornitted.
No one can sec to the full extent its
overp)owering grandeur w~hîle on the
train. A walk throughi it w~ill alone ne-
veal its beauties and awe-inspiring en-
vironents. Here twvo great pyramnidal
Wails rear thiemselves a thousand feet ini
lieîzlht, scarred and seamied with the bat-
tlng elernents of two thousand centuries,
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down which at intervals detached rocks
thunder like the crash of artillery. Far
up on a lofty clijf a fortress seenis -to
loom, on whose watch-towers keen-eyed
eagles have perched their eyries, and
from w'hich ever andi anon one rises as
a scout, flying in graceful curves, and
withi sweep of eye reconnoitres. Down
this vast chasm go the railway and river
together, the former crossîng from side
to side to the ledges cut out of the solid
rock, twisting ai-d turning in every di-
rection, ancd every minute or two plung-
ing through projecting angles of rock
which seem to close the way. With
towering cliff s almost shutting out the
sunlight, with the roar of the river and
th e train-increased ati hundred-fold by
the echoing walls-it seems as thoughi
the very earth, slashed with sword and
quîvering and shrieking with pain, was
exposing gaping wounids -to the ag-,es.

With its agricultural, its mineral, its
timber ai-d other >natural resources,
Northeast Kootenay requires only capi-
tal to make it one of the rnost produc-
tive, one of the miost prosperous districts

of British Columbia. Its attractions to
-the sportsman and its attractions to the
tourist, by reason of its magnificent
scenery, will afford it additional stimu-
lus in the advancemnent it is expected to
make during the forthcorning decade.

THiE FRASER VALLEY,

The proper preparation and use oi
bookiets is becoming more and more te-
cognized as an important part of any
broadly conceived and well administered
advertising campaign. Whether it be
selling real estate, pianos, automobiles
or stump extractors the bookiet, attrac-
tively illustrated and containing sufficient
interesting reading matter to explain the
rnerits of the article advertised, performs
a work which nothing else can do with
equal success.

One of the most notable exaniples that
bas come under our notice for sometinme
is a ninety-six page book just issued for
free distribution by F. J. Hart & Co.,
Ltd., entitled "The Fraser Valley." The
book is profusely illustrated having in

VANCOUVER, B. C.

ROYAL CROWN WITCH HAZEL TOILET $OAP
It is a DAINTY SOÂP for DAINTY WOMEN, for those

wlio wish the BEST; a soap that is

ID'r A COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER 4'
and yet sold at the price of ordinary soap;

LELICATELY AND EXQUISITELy PERFUMED

with pure odor of flowers.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Royal Soap Company, Ltd

:z86
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Phantom Lake, near Golden, B.C.

ail sixty engravings. The letter press
deals prîncipally with the soil, clirnate
and products of the evergreen Fraser
Valley. The information set forth is in-
tended as a reliable guide to intencling
settiers and covers such subj eets
as Transportation, Telephiones, Roads,
Schools, Dairying, Fruit Growing and
Water Supply, as well as giving an offi-
cial record of the prices obtained for
farni prodcluts on Westminster market
dtiring 1907.

The cities of New W'estminster and
Vancouver are carefully deait with while

Chilliwaçk cornes in for a goodly share
of attention.

Thie cover sets forth the produets of
the valley in a four-colour lithographed
effect. The illustrations cover a wide
range of subjects and mianifest good
judgment in selection.

Altogether it is one of the best books
dealing with farming and fruit growing
that hias been issued in tlie Province.
F. J. Hart & Co., Ltcl. have offices in
Vancouver, New Westminster anci Chilli-
wîack andi are fruit andi farrn land
specialists.
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A Coluplete Course in1

Shorthand for $25.00
This school's adaptation of Pitmar's

Abridged Systemn is the shortest p~ossible
iotiiod of tiiorougiIy acquiring 'a coin-

plete knowvledge of shorthand. The ap,-
plication. of a feîv hours' study daily
vi il malie pupils competeut steno-
graphlers, capable of taking a position,
in 30 clays.

Piv\ate or class tuition. Day or eeii-
ing classes.

Business correspondence soliqited.
Private Dictation roorns.

ISS E. P. iiinDNER,
Suite 12, Raddon ]Blocir,

633 Hastings Street, VANCOUVER, B.0.

ST. ANN'S A CADEMY

406 Dunisnîuir St., Vancouver, B.C.

Boardiing and dlay sechool, conducteci
by the Sisters of St. Ami, offering suit-
able accomtn-iodations, modern sani tary
ecitiplflents. D)iscipline miid, but flrm,
uniiting-, a careful training of' inanners
and character, w'itii the best inteliectual
and physiCal trainjilgZ.

Cu rriculumî - Primary, lu termediaie
and Aeaçleiici grades. together wl ti
Music and Art Studies. A conipiete and
practical Comminercial Course is also at-
taclied to the establish ment.

For further particulars, apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Chesterfield School
North Vancouver, B.C.

Residciitial and Day Scliool for Boys.
.Plrîicipa;ls-A. H. Scriven, Esq., B.A.,

R. H. Bates, Esq., B.A.

B3oys prcparcd for thie Uiivretsitics
and Commiîerce. Prcparatory depart-
ment. Manial Traiing, Gymînastics,
Military Drill. Fivc aicres ethletic
fieldi, covered play-grouind.
Prospectus and terms on application.

Our Keynote is

PRACTI CAL
EX PERI ENCE

May we send you our ]Prospectus?

Calgary Business College
CAL GARY, ALTA.

A CANADIAN REsiDEFNTIISL AND D)AY
FOR BOYS

lUPper and] Lo-mer Sehools. New Bi
Boys pI'epared for the Universities

RIEV. ]D. BRMUCE MA

C ale n dla r se nt o n a p p lica tio n .

SC HO GL

iilclings. Separate Juniior Residence.
and Business.
CDONALD, M.A., LLDPrincipal.

Autumn terni commences Sept. 10, 1908

1/À

JSO ANDREW'S COLLEUE~
TORONTO
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TRAIN «ED

-Ves, I'm sorry, too, that you cannot till the posi-
tion, but what t need is a lrained man-a man who thor.
oughly understands I he work. "

" No, lhere's no other position open-we've hun.
dreds of applicants now on the list wailing for the litth
jobs. This position cals for a trained man. Good day."

That's it. There's a big caîl for the
trained man-tie man who can handie the
big things-the man who is an expert.

You can eRsily receive the training that
wvill put you in the class of welI-paid men.
You can't begin ta understand hiow quick]y
the littie coupon below will bring you success.
Already it has hielped thausands of men ta
bettcr paying positions and more cangenial
work. It will cast yau only a two cent stamp
ta learn hows it is ail done. Just mark the
coupon as directed and mail it to-day. 'The
International Correspondence Schools have a
w'ay ta help yau.
* Duri n gSepteniber2o2 studen ts vlu ntarily

reported better positions and higher salaries se-
cured throu-3i I. C. S. training.

Don't fill a little job ail your life when
you can sa easily mave up in the world.

The Business of Titis Place
la to Raise Salaries.

NOW is the lime to markc the coupon.

- ---- --- - - - -- -- -- --
Iniernalional CorresDondence Schools,

]loi 519 Vancouver, B.0.
1eaxpIain, Witriurut Trrnir obligation on nyýpart,
Iiow I (mil qnalify for a larger salary in the posi-

tion efore whieh 1 hiave înarked X

i.telkorsipberTelcpîoe E,,glneer
CaW ,rd "r iter 3Ieciman. Elaglneer

WiaovTrinainer soerveyor
Stuti onary Enginter(ioamnaceîaILuwcivil Engrieerf IIIItrfl~(,,. Il inIig Col tritori

2.Icctleiun lakhg
J~.»gIreue Miaati Enrler

!1112

r îud
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Studio of Arts and Crafi s.
Classes in china decoration, mnetal

work, leathier craft, and stencilling. Pull
stockz of miaterials kcept. For terms
apffiy ta-

Mas. ELLIS
1056 Georgia St., VANCOUVER, B.0.

MIGRER STUDIES, LANGUAGES, ETC.

Also e]emientary classes; careful pre-
paratian for ail examinations. Rev. A.
St. John Mildmay, M.A., Oxford (late
Principal Vernon College), 121S Mel-
v'ille Street, Vancouver, B.C.

The Canadian Office and Sehool
Furniture Co. of Preston, Ont.

MVanufactu rei's-
SOHOOL DESES
OFFICE DESKS
BANK PURNITURE
LODGE PURNITURE
OPERA CHAIRS.

Write for prices ta-
E. G. PARNELL,

P.O. Box 880. 513 Hamilton St.
VANCOUVER, 13.

GOLDIle
Your naine in gold on five beautiful

glazed V\ancau ver past-cards for 0111Y

i Oc. An extra card ta every 1Oth pur-

ch ase î.

The Crescent Post Card Co.
BOX 1292, - VANCOUVER, 3.C.

Mural
Decoration, and Design
For Hornes and Public Buildings

Original Selieni e- for Interior W'ork
Dcsigncd and Exeulcd for Architects.

C. W. GRAY, A. R. C. A.

653 Gî'anville Stireet, Vanîcouver, B . C.
- Sta. r
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1DO YOU HEAR WELL?
We agree ta ma.ke yon hear ordlnary conversa-

tion, providing you can stifl hiear thunder.
We wish you to see a new eicctricaily sen-

sltlzed hearing device calied the Electrophone,
that instantiy causes even the deafest people
to hiear clearly.

The very best resuit
we ean pr-omise you as
a rewai-d for using the
Electrophone i s t h e
complete, lasting res-
toration of your hear-

Next to that in im-
portance is tlic certain-

* ,ty that the moment you
apply this nîarvellous
little instrument you
wvill be able to hear

' .~. clearly and distinctly,
either in public or pri-

This scientifio elec-
tricai sound conducting
instrument lits snugly
over the car, as shown

j iu cut. Its purpose is
to mnagnify so un d
wvaves andi throwv them

l"Electrophone"y in Un, dî'ectîy on the ear
"drum in a mnanner ac-

cording to nature. The resuit is your deaf car
is exercised just as well as ears are, and
after a while mnost people find their hearing
lias becorno as good as ever. Meanwhile,
however, with the Electrophone attached you
can hear evren the faintest sound without
strain, effort or enîbarassment, and your
pleasure is vastly increased by the assurance
that no harrn is being donc, as is the case
with artificial eardrums, trumpets, etc., that
poison and ruom the cars of ail wrho use them.
Corne and test thc Electrophone Free. We
agree te miake you hiear. You will recelve
courteous attention and not be urgcd to pur-
chase. We would advise, howex'er, that when
you have tried an Electrophione exactiy suited
to your (legrce of deafness, you pay a deposit
on it anid try it at home. Those wvho Cannet
cail should write for our free iflustratcd
bookiet andl list of satisficd users of the
Eect roffh o nc.
SENT ON TRIAL ANYWIERE IN CANA&DA.

Renienber the Electrophone wvill open up a
iew wvor-4 to you. Perhaps you are only
]ookiing for tcnîpiorariiy relief, but you wvil1
find that it vill (Io rntich more. The Elec-
trophone Gradually Restores the Natuiral
Hearing.

\\Tc satisfy 99 pcr cent. of our patrons, be-
cause 'e sIl ail1 inlstruMents subJeet te one
full liontlî's trial. Fiece trial to ail who Cali.
Freec hooklet te '0l M'ho wvritc. Mrite to
THE BRAND ELECTRO OZONE, LIMITED,

DePt. E., Canadian Office:
334 SPAIDINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

Trust It To Us===
We'Il dlean 3!o1ur hile wa1ists, gow'ns

or sudis a1s 'nill experts can do it.
0111 ilîuproved( Fi-eci ietiiod docs
110t 1U1r11 the 1xuost (leicate fabries,

WE are fully equipped for big
business, and solicit orders

for fresh ineats fron Coxîtractors,
Logging Camps, Milis aîîd Retail
Butchers.

Vancouver=Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Lt.

l-iead Office and Coldi Storage Plant:

152-154 Jlastings
Street, W.

It is oftcn said:
Perfect on Earth."1
us show you

Vancouver, B. C.

"lThere is nothing
JUst eali and let

The Perf ect Bicycle
and you'1l admit that it in perfect and
the price is right. We do repair wvork
wcll and promptly.

RASRINS 8G ELLZIOTT
Gunsmith, Bicycle and Safe Specialists,

Cor. Pender and Hfowe Sts.
VANCOUVER, 13. C.

Spillian & Co.
WAlà PAPERS and DECOBATIONS

Paintin.g, Tinting, Hardwood Irinishing.
Fresco Painting and interior ]Decoratilg,

Paper Hangiug, Kaisomiuing and
HEonse Painting of every description.

Estimates Furnished.

928 Granville St., VANCOUVER, B.-C.

H. M. HERRIN & CO'Y
STOCK BROKERS

M.'i11 bily or scli:-

B n tishi Colurnibia, AI askit andi ali
in gsto cks, a n ci bei ng i 1 dlose coli-

nection\Vltli c\vcryEchgea1(
M\i111n- cntrc, caIli nicgotitcvithOîît
dektay.

\Vrjte fou market letter and qt1oL,'t
tions.

6io FIRST AVENUE
SEATTLE - WASHINGTTON

Gownls (IVc(.

PERTH STEAM DYE WORKS
562 Seymour St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

1.1ce or cilibroidery. ý,ý'.iists and
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Are Y u Tro bledD. T. ELIX GOUAUD'

* With Ileadache? #i RETACHA
\Ve hiave ail infallible rccdy. Gil- * r agiclas Beautifier.heS

* moir's HeI.adaýchie aiil( Neuralgia, Cure. * No other cosmietie will do it.
.Removes Tan. Pimples, Freeies, MTt is both safe andi sure. Gilmour's * Patches, Rashi and Skixu Diseases,

'Rcincdies are known throughiout the every blemishi on beauty, and deflies
tection. It lias stood the test of

W,ýcst. Arc thcy knowin to yoiiý years; no other lias, and is so har
Giliiti-' FotPowvdcr-Giliiour*,s less-we taste it to be sure it is p

* GIou sFootP.erly macle. Accept no counterfeit
* 'oothachie Drops-Giliiotur's Coi-i sîmîilar nine. The distinguisbed Di-.

1 A. Sayre said to a lady of the haut-
RemioNer. Thiese are the worldls (a patient). "As yo ladies wiIl

them, 1 recommiend 'GOUE.AUJstandards. A REAM' as the Ieast harînful of ail
V slini preparations."1

* Mail ordlers prornptly filled. VGOURAU]D'S ORZENTAL TOILET
Prescriptions accurately dispensed. Friats POWIDER

Forinfntsand aduits. Exquisitely p
fuîrncd. RelieveCs Skin Irritations, cii
Suniburn andl renders an excellent cc
plexion. Price 25 cents, by mnail.* ~ 27tfe 4 rJn *GOURÂUID'S POUDRE SUBTILIE

Georgia Pharmacy: Removes superfluous Hair.
Co.Geri and Granville Streets. Price $1.00, by mail.

Cor G easn hray PERD. T. HZOPHINS, Prop.,

* 2419 Westminster Avenue. HNeYor CRty.,
*VANCOUVER, B.C. wîuoîesaîe IRS.

*.. . ... ....... Vancouver and Victoria, B.C.

GREY lIAIR
Madame I-umphreys lias just received

a large consignmnent of Mary T. Gold-
mlan's I-Tai î Restorer, wvithou t exception
the best article of its kcind on the
Market today. Just as good for gentle-
men as ladies; easy to use; does nlot
rtb of'f.

l3eautiful Marcel Wave, 50c; Sham-
Poo, 25c and 50c; Face Massage and
treatmnent for ail kinds of skcin troubles,

and building up of wasting tissues and
flabby muscles.

Pimles and blackheads positively

Yotung gentlemen treateci as well as
la1dies at

The Alexandra
Madam Humohreys

S589 Granville St. - VANCOUVERBC

Iwant to Plan
Vour House.__

I kniow that, as an intelligent man oi
mroman, you w~ant a design that wil
be beautifuil, artistic, original and "out
of the ruit" withotit being freakish or
extreme.

My ambition is to f611 the West with
beautifuil homes. My plans will appeal
to home builders from the artistic ae
well as the practical side.

Get accjuainted wilh me.

E. STANLEY MITTON
ARCHITECT

Offices, 620 Hastings Street.

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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The Company which the
want-where life insurance is

people
secured

at net cost.

Purely Mutual-Purely Canadian.

Established 1869.

For rates and full information, write
or cal! on:

William J. Twiss
MANAGER

VANCOUVER, B. C.

TELEPHONES, 138, 135

Alex. Mitchell, Manager.

Stanley Park
Stables

Hacks, Broughams, Victorias, Surreys,

Carniages and Tally-Ho.

Cou. Seymour and Dunsmuir Streets,

* ,
* I - *

1908
Fai
Fur

Styles
Made

U p

a s
Desired

i n

Fur

SAN FRANCISCO FUR CO.
E. A. R1OBERTwiS. 1MMnLgcr.

919 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.,

Write for

"IONIJION APPLIANCES,,AND
AUTO ACCESSOBIES"

A bookIet thai. shoul be in the hands of c'v ul

MOTOR BOATMAN
OR AUTOMOBILE OWNER

Wec carry ini stock:
SPAUK PLTJGS

APPLE DYIÇaMOS

EXI]>E STORAGE B3ATTERIES

EDISON PRIXAIRY BATTERMIES

1900 DRY :BATTERIES

SYSTIC SPARIC COILS

MONARCH VAPORISERS
VAPORISER FLOAT VALVES
GASOLENE STRAINERS

And Accessories.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. i
(Llmaited)

P.0. Box 744 527-529 Granville St-
VANCOUVERZ, B. C.

-- MwMMzàMý
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SNORRIS SAFE AND
LOCK CO.

jfrire anib l3urolar pjroot

(0) pafft morst illeloche 0

ý5afeVepoit Vulte

11%aNniten
%ae~PoEritstaI~

forth a 111,or del tlrIl.
Cor donvatr Wst

RelaNCO VER B.)I'e vrCt.s

Frak.lïmesn No Lcal MNagr

Seeds, T reesIZ\
BeeuPffl ats ips

prc'Iiabl 11)11 a\ t v"Ta Ilte1
S t it Il 1)1c ris.

M. JP HÈNRY\ cae.N

No r'îndy agntis t aîî

3k IC etmnst er t o re , a

VANCOSUVlER, Spr. uîp

Books of Moment
"In the 1 <cal t OC the caividioin

Roi n.'~ Jas. Outram ahIps a-nd
i ustrations .. . . . . . . . . $3.00

I Iirougli ihe i\aekeýnzie Basin,- a
narr~ati ve ut' the Athîabasca, and
Peaee ' ' ver exeitoChas. ïMai n.

*I195 pages. [ereely îllustrated .. $2.35
IIitryoIý the Northern Tntcî'ior of

B3r iili Columbia,- Rev. A. ( 7.

"A n Apostie 01f the North,-' M enoii's
of. Iislîop Bourpas, 375 pages; illus-
trated ......................... $2.50

"1'Iie Native Races ot' Noth Ainicia."
1-1-i-Tot.........................2.25

"'The Asiatie Danger in the British
Cooles.- Neane ............. $1 .25

"11,1iler North StLa r andm southern
Cross." Fralicis sineclail i........... $.50

"Thle Blotting. l3oolz," I3enson ....... $I.001
"Th'le Power of a Lie.- l3ojer. ...... $'.()0

I lyOrders,' i\Iau'ie Corelli ....... $1. 2 5

THOMSON
STATIONERY CLD.

325 HASTINGS ST. 'PHONE 3520
VANCOUVERm, Bl. C.

PADMORE'S
Where Every Known Brand of

lmported
Eastern
aiid Local
Cigars
ARE TO BE IIAI)

No. 1 and 2 "ARCADE"

VANCOU VER
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GUARANTEED
V>< a lle'a y is a fittnllers paradise.

:11> uixetùrsi>IJ>rtu iltat is un-
I IcI ay iner tiite (.0untry.

Y'au (li) nt hiave any taxes on otlier
a sisessl IiLts ta j iay i n eîgl t years. in1
fart y1mn are gliara ntee>]l a four per cent.
iliv i'leîîd min ail noneys that yen pay in.

I"*Ieet < i u t é)i I and fzringii- con-
lit iolns-sofl \oui iaie on1 a postal for

ing luil dletatus ef N echaco Valley'. a
place to live and] not to inierely exist.

APPLETON INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
Dept. H

Arnerican Bank Bldg.,
Seattie, U.S.A.

Vancouver, B.C. S:pokane, Wash.

What shall You
do with your
idie money

In ordesr «, get ther gre-atest profit
efrr it, and] y'.t have It sately ln-
vestced? Stocks are unreliahie-
dlaily events provýe it.

<iJood Farm Land
is Prof itable

ArA ale.olutcly safe too. It grows
inl valu-e each year. W7e hav*e sune
fin(- fruit and farm acreage.

Drop a p>ostal for particulars to

E. HI. RtýOOME & CO.
House, Estate and Financial Agents.

6oo Westminster Avenue,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Reference-Royal Bank.

Telephone 3708

W.J. Oavanagh & Co.
W. J. CAVANAGH, Notary Publie.

I. DOUGLAS CAMPBELL.

REAL ESTAT, LINS
AND INSUIIANCE
ESTATES MANAGED

General Agents in B. C. for

The Occidental Pire Insurance Co'y.

Ail Policies issued frorn our office.

407 PZNDMZ ST. VANCOUVER, B.C.

î>~ Idier magqazint
EDITED BY ROBERT BARR.

SEPTEMBER NUMBER.
'flic Septexnber Idier 4contains thie open-

îig liý-(apter of "Septimuns," thle New
Nove hyW. J. Loeke. This is thie

Ilirst lrî(.tîon -%rl. Lockce lias produceti
si n(e his ehlairming niovel I"The B3e-
lo\*ed Vagabond,- and TH-E IDLE-ýR Is
larti-tuilarly fortu nate in secumring tli"zs

sierial -wh ich represents present dlay
lite-ature of a 114,1 order. "Septililus"
is a uni que anîd IovalIe charaeter in'

"The Pirst Speculator,"1 conipflete s tory.
Ihv RobertBr.

"Easy Money," hy Bertram Atkev. coni-
tilies its exciting course. thie tWO*(
dletelnnine ienosgown' ltrat
]lot and eoil in the pursuit Of t1h0e
liif(lef treasuire.

The Coluplete Lif e of John Hopkinis, 1)
0. 1lenry. 'j'HE IDLER lias eli
a series of short stories hy thfs -ra-
phlically dýescripltive writer. Thclly
breathe the spirit of NevYork CitY i
il, its difterent phiases of life.

A tirst ini.stalmtenit of "lTon. BrowIe's
'l'aves.'illustrated caatrsial

b\ lii vnself w~iIl apl)ear il the 'Sel)-
telihen mn iTeî'.

Tell other eonplete stories and sea1sol-
affle articles gý-o to niakze up one o
thie imost initcresting sixpe1lny period1-
icals pubhIsliec tiis' înonthi.

PrICE I5e.
Special rate to Canada. Sixc Sliillings-ý

alid Six--pence.
THE "4IDLER"Y OFFIICE, 33 Henrietta St.

QO'vent Garden, London, W.C.-

ADVEP%.TISI«-\,-G SECTION,
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FOR 4SALE
An historic homie

iiiircha~se on reasonable
ini the hicar-t

te rm s.
of V1 ictoria., B.C.. is ope'n fo 1 imni cdi;i te

Description :-Large scveni-roomi biouse and coiiserýva-tor*y, coimpletcly rcnlo
vated, with ail modern conveîllences andi a systemi of hot water hicating, sitilatcd
in an acre of beauitiftul shirubbery anid Iawn. A typicai gentlenman s estate.

\'rite to the ownier,

1041 COLLISON STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

"BAGLEY niakes g0od RUBBER STAMPS "
No better stamps made anywliel-e.

Latest mo1del elastie producing machiin-
ery, expert workrnen, best Tiateriaib,
mod erate prices. Particu lar attention
giveni to mail orders.

Rubber Starnps, Stencils, Seais, lm'etai
Checks, Badges, KeY Ta.gs, Check pro-
tectors, Nunibering Machines, Rubber
Type Outfits, Etc.

A. G. BAGLEY & SONS,
412 Hastings St., - Vancouver, B.C.
Printers, Stationers, Stanip a.nd Badge

Makers.
Solo Agents for the ]Peerless Moistener

and Eullfrog Carbon Paper.
Telephone 2403. (W\Vitl thie Office Specialty Mfg. Co.ý
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IDRUNKENNESS CAN BE CUPED BYTHE

EVAN'S GOLD CURE TR EATMENT
'l'hle Evans Iistitute lias îmow beeln
es tabli bi d over. fou rteen yea rs i n if
nipeg and one ryeai' iiu Vaiieoiiver.' IL
lias met wl 1h etitire sucseven lun
cases wIî iich hia(1 been rjredas ab-
soltitely liopeless. 'l'le treaiment miot
on]y eiitirely dispels the cravilng buz
cî'eates a positive distaste for stinlui-
lants. IL also restores the niervous sys-
tenm, incduces nlatirai sleep, creates a
healthy appeti te and i mproves the geli-
eral hea] ti of the patien t. The treat-
mient !S gra(Iul, and patienits arc eli-
lowed thelr m* sual st imulants unitil i
Jero n four tb lve <lays, lIîe.ý' nu lonîger
Wvall theli.

MVe refer, by permission, Lo the foi-
]omviing from znîung the thouisands w'hu
are famiîlial. ivith al{1 ofirv ut he
]i'vains treatilnen t: 'l'le 1-u1. I- guJo;a

950 PAIRK IDRIV£ (Gran

M\,acdloiald, ex-1\1inîster- oie the interur-
and ex-iPrcvnier or i'Lî oba; Veil.

~VrchdaconFortin n.1-101Y' Trin ity,, Mri unii-
peg; Rcv. Dr, 1I)val, âioderator-, Geii-
eral Asseîribl1y, Presbvterian Clitrchi o f
Ca tiada; exityrAnd rems, W pg
cx-iVayorRyanl. \Tînp~;ex1'au

*Iameson, \Vlinipieg; ex-1V,[ayor ?i\-te
Crcarv, \Vnie;Dr. C. M.\ Gordon)î
dRalplh Conor). Wiirii-ijleg; Dr. F'. S.
Chapinan. .t),\nipe;Judg-e Prit-
chard1. Carvna.iia. Pi-r. J. .1-. Ri(1-

A~- prospectus vontaii ng fulil inifor-
ilation regrtrdi ng the treailent \vili 1)(
iiaulefl privately on application.
'l'le Ev As i stitute of VTancouv.er

lias now vrenioved to more comniod iots
<îati5at

dview Carlinie) VANCOUVEU, B.C.

qK
t~Y~

~5e- ~yj~*/
~L4

____ J. W. HAND
Real Estate, Timk:.-

Insurance

316 Cordova St., V-ncouver,'B.:,.

ýýqm Ma m a Il 10 0 M a a

?00

1eý
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Incorporateà wiLh 010c Vancouveor Plhoto EnigiraNiin Co.

*e go
idecis b f do'm+ knotv Engineer-ng WorKb to
w 1w re to ta sw ti- em develop tilern

pctv!:

INTO
..........

'ELECTROTPRs
653 OranvIlle St., VANCOUVER.

MACHINISTS,
BRASS FINISHERS

and MODEL BUILDERS

WTe do ail kinds of metal work-
ttirninig, screw-ctuttiiig and fittiiig.
and ail repair woric.

Sole B. C. Agents for
SMITH'S UNIQUE COURSE
FINDER FOR NAVIGATORS.

THE B.C. MODEL ENGINEERING WORKS~
(PHONE 2!92I 3 ARCADIE. VANCOUJVER B. C. f-OBO94

Lu~Rof
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J1 SPORTS IkFLOAT ~

IT 'S JUST WHAT WE SAY IT IS
GUARANTEED 4 CYCLE ENGINE

IMPERIAL HEAVY DUTY

Boats of Ail Kinds. Launches a special

THE GOOD KIND

FRISIBLE MEDIUM DUTY

ty. Marine Railway up to 75 feet

PACIFIC MOTOR WORKS, LTD.
1711 GEORGIA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.

gpppppgggggpggg p g g g-o

SFerro Engines

Ncdý No 'y linder I riming.

This is one of the latest iinprove-
nients iu Ferro Engi-Iies that is of vital
importanice. U ndlernleithl the valve
chamber is a shallow etUl) ii 'vhich a
smlaîî qualitity of~ gasolitie overflows
wheni the carburetor is primed. Whie
the eniglue is o\,eturn-ed, this overflow
is sucked directly inito the cylindera
throuigh small openings, thus making
cyliiffer priig umiecessary.

Setid for our illustrated catalogue,
free for the asking.

B. C. BOA.T &. ENGINE CO., LDM.,

root of Denmnan Street

OCOOOVACOUVER, B.C.

VAN0U~B 30000000000

Letson & ]Burpee
Limited

Manutacturers of

Marine
Gasoline
Engines

High speed-3 tO 12 h.p. 2 Cyclc.,

Heavy dutY- 4 cycle. 1o t

Catalogues on application.

142 to 152 Alexander

Vancouver, B.

0 40 h.1p.

Street
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Fattory Co's Cob. Conti PALMR
GASOLENE

MOTORS

2.5 Différent sizes, ifr to
2 5 Il. p. One, tvo anid

* ¼«- ~four cyliinders, 2 aiîd 4
cycle type.

Large stock just received.
Cali and see thun, or write for
catalog.

20 H-.P. 2 Cylinders 71j" Bore 10" Stroke Launches in stock and bulit
to order.

SOLE DIISTRIBUTOR FOR BRITISH- COLUMBIA

Vu a DMEVANCOUVER, B. C.

If You Would Get the Best Speed From Vour
Boat Instali an Easthope Engine.

3 ta 36 H.P.-FOR SPEED, CRUISING OR WORK BOATS.

"Pathfinder"-27 H.P.-Speed, 20 miles an hour.
WE GUARANTEE YOU RESULTS.

OUR ENGINES HAVE A NAME FOR RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY.

EA STIIOPE BROS., ENGINE AND BOAT MANUFACTURERS,
OFFICE AND FACTORY 17o5 GEORGIA ST.,

PHONE A3658 - - - - - VANCOUVER, B. C.
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IN TRIS DEPAUTMENT OP CLASSIXIED ADVERTISING YOU CAM 03.
TAIN PUBLICITY POUR LITTLE COST. TEE RATES LUE ONLY 25 CENTS

SP EU LINE PEU INSERTION; SMALLEST SPACE ACCEPTE», POUR LINES; ~t
LAUGEST SPACE FOU ONE ADVEaTISEMENT, TWELVE LINES. CASE
XUST ACCOMPANT ALL OBDEXS. PORMS CLOSE lOTE OP EACE MONTE. 1~/
ADDIEESS MANqAGER, CLASSMPED ADVEULTISING DEPABTXENT, WEST- ~(

WAZD HO!, 536 RASTIZiGS STREET, VANiCOUVER, 13. C. 1.

]RESTAURANTS. YACHT AND LAUNCE FITTING.
The Granville Cafe-$5.00 meal tickets for The place for your Cushions, Awnings, Spring

$4.50. Four course dinner, 25c. Special Berthis, etc., Langridge & Co., 10é 9 Gran-
breakfast, i5c. Neat, clean, homelike. Trays ville St. pholle B 1460, Výancouver, B.
sent out. 762 Granville St., opposite Opera AC-MKR
1-bouse, Vancouver, B.C. 'W. F. Winters. AC- XER

Repairs of 'Watches, Jewelry and Optical
goodIS at lowest prices. Ail worki guaran-<Chilliwa4-k, the garden of the Fraser. "The teed. 18 years in business. Mail orders aH-uh" is the only Restaurant in the city. specialty. Albert Ufford, 237 Carrail St.,First class service. J. W. Galloway, Vancouiver, B.C.Manager.

AD1TERTISING CUTS.
REAL ETATE.Special advertising ideas carefully carried out
REA ETAE.in line or wash for the press. Desiguis for

Vanicouver Rural and Urban Realty wll pay catalo gues or magazine covers in colors. S.investigation. Our lists are at your disposai P. Judge, Studio, Room 17, Hadden Block.
by writing. York & Mitchell, Real Estate Vancouver,
Brokers, Hastings St. «W., Vancouver.

XACILINITS. RITISE COLUMBIA TflZBEU
MACINITS.We are exclusive dealers in British Coluiiaý

Lawn rnowers sharpenied and bicycle repairs Tiiber Lands. No better time to buy th:111are our specialties. Vancouver Model noW. foi- inv'estnient or immiiediate lgigM\achine &Ç C'ycle 'Works, 9S0 Granville St., 'Write uis for, anNy sized tract. E. R. ChaiW1dlCî*VaieiveB.C. 407 1-Iastingt-s St., Vancouver, B.C.

WARD & FRASER
ELECTRICAL and
GASOLINEf
ENGINEERS

Biclwell and Georgia, Streetu
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Sole Agents for

REGAL GASOLINE ENGINES
from 36 to 45-h.p., 4-cycle, slow OP6041

and hea.vy duty.
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Saw Mili Maehinery

--- .... ...

MITeI-ELL MA02HINERY eOMPAINY
E. F. MITCHELL, Manager.

27 Imperial Building, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Any size-Any power-5 M to 500 M daily capacity.
Complete Logging Equipments, Donkey and Railroad.

If you are interested in the economnical production of lumnber, better let us
give you a few facts about the saw-mill best suited to your requirernents. We
furnisli everytliing in the saw-mniIl line, and are especially strong on the hecavier
patterrns. A word froin you xvill bring our catalogue and other information.
Write now.

O1 4TS AND MOTORS OF QUAL

WE GUARANTEE EVERY OUTFIT
OUR POWER BOATS combine every desirable quality found in Ail othersand have none of the disagreeable features found in Any %,f the others. Weare proud of theru and want an opportunity to demonstrate their ctualitY.25 YEARS of actual experience in the building of boats and motors en-ables us to furnishi the noiseless and odorless RACINE ENGINE as used in

our LAUNCHES.
We replace any defective parts at any time.IF' YOU COULD PURCHASE ONE 0F OUR LAUNCHES AT THE SAMEPRICE AS AN ORDINARY LAUNCH, WOULD it flot interest you. We are

offering special prices.
Send 4 cents for postage on Catalog No. 1, describing Motors and Motor

Boats, or Catalog No. 2 describing Row Boats, Canoes, and Huntlng Boats, to
RACINE BOAT MFG. GO., MUSKEGON, MICU.

Or call at one of our Branch Stores at
1626 Broadway, New York, 182 Milk St., Boston, Xass.38 Delaware Ave., Camden, N.J. 182 JTefferson Ave., Detroit, XKich.1610 Xiohigan Ave., Chicago, Ii. 321 ]Pirat Ave., South, Seattle, W&sb*

Where we crya fuil ulne for prompt delivery.*
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Yorkshire Guarantee
Securities Corporation,
Limited, of Huddersfield, England

CAPITAL - - $2,500,000.

MORTGAGES ON REAL PROPERTY
MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ESTATES MANAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Vacant and Improved Properties for Sale in Vancouver, North Vancouver,
Victoria, and New Westminster

Also SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lower Fraser Valley.

General Agents in B. C. for
YORKSHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,

OF YORK, ENGLAND (Established 1824, Assets $îo,ooo,ooo).

R. KERR HOULGATE, MANAGER
440 SEYMOUR STREET - - VANCOUVER, B.C.

SEE THEM AT THE

New Westminster Exposition
THE NEW STYLES IN

Autonola Player.........
&"New Art" Bell............
haines Bros.................
Electric Player...... .......
Nickel in the Siot.........

Otir exhi bit tiis ycar wvi1 far suripass any uth er that we ha \ ver mad

O1u1 prices wi'ih1 also be1) \\C l.w . Y011 %\,I I)be c m-e cl at oi.ir J~~ti

The Montelius Piano ouSe Lt
Vancouver's Largest Piano Store."

439-441 HASTINGS STREET - - VANCOUVER, B.

&

e.

d

C.
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Dominion Trulst Co., Ltd.e
Incorporated 1905.

Capital = $2,0009000

Subscribed Capital =505,000

~ ,~ ~ Paid Up Capital =120,000

4YReserve -- 160,000

7 PER CENT,
GUARANEEED

LOANS
Have you a few hundred or a few thousand dollars of idie moriey, or

money only earning you Bank Interest?

We can invest it prc'fitably for you, and are prepared to guarantee th<z
payment of the interest and the re-payment of the principal. This
eliminates the element of risk entirely so far as you are concerned.

Our method of operation is this: We loan on im-rproved Real Estate
up to 5o per cent. valuation, charging 8 peý cent. interest. This we collect
quarterly, remitting to you less i per cent. for locking after the business, Or
you get 7 per cent. nett.

Write us for details of loans offering this month. We will furnish full i
information gladly.

328 Hastings Street W., Vancouver, B. C.
BR]ANORl OTICE: NEW WISTMINSTER, là.C.

ÀI
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British Canadian Wood Pulp
and Paper Co., Ltd.

313 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Ownlers of tlie towiisite of Port M\ellonl, 15 il les i'nonî \'Boîe.1.C.

WE NOW OPPEgR FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTZON

The Remainder of the Third Hundred
Thousanld Preference Shares

of the Preferredl Stock of this Corporation, in blocks of 100 shares, at $1.00 per share.

PAYMENTS:-1O per cenit. oni applicationi; J 5 per cenit, oni ailotraeît. Balanice ini

-N cails iîot exceecling 10 per' cenit. per eall, anid at initervals of' iiot less thian 30 days
ea c h.

Thiis Stock is enititieci to ani annuital dîvidenid cil i per enit., :oniiineniii", Novenîber

J.st, 1908, buit tunlirnited as to fturthier (deiiclns-titat is aller 7 per cenit. h)as l)eeni

p)aid oni Preferreci anid Common), bothi Stocks thiereaftcr pirticipate e(liially. 'tlecis
i10 reasoui whiy thiis stock sioui ]lot pay fronil -5 (o ;-0 per velit. di videnids.

W\e ai-e nlow ruishii n2, wcir oni ou r 13i- Pli n at Port M i\,ebui. Tii0is îiîodeîîi Paper

filanit wliîen conîplete Nvill Ihave a NNeekýly capatity cif 180 tonls of liewspaper a id 270

tonis of wi-appiing. 'ie ptublic is cordiaily iivi ted to visit tuie J'iaiît niow miider couirse

oEt erectioni. 'l'lie passeniger boat, "'Port M elloîî.- lea ves Vîiiîcotiver dai Iy ai t1.310 an

returai at 7.30 p.rn.

DIRE CTORS:

Sylvester G. Faillknier, Britisli Couiiaz
TIrust Corporationi.

W.1-1. R. Collister, M\,anag-er Aibioni 1li
\Vorkzs, \Taîlcouv\ei, 13.C.

J. .Dîff Stuart, Vice-Presideiit 'I'liC
Clarke & Stuart Co., Ltd., Wioie -sale anid Retai i Paper, \ax,,~vr
B.C.

D.I.S., Coni. l~gformer City î-
ginleei ofl Vanicouv\er..

FredIc. Aipi tonl, Miiaagii ng Direc toi -M.
R. Siiîith & Co., Victoria, B.C.

Alci . J. Ca\,'anaghl, of 'W'. J. Cavauiaghi
& Co., Vanicou\ver, B.C.

\V. Ibillîes iatel'soil. l>resi(lnt I atersoni
Tilwrl COi.. \'i Ve-Jrc.s. 'lTerini al
hîîmiber (Jo., I)irector (Jedai, (ove
i,1111mI 4cr COi., etç.

.14. 1M. iîrit Wcsterîi 'Manzgeî Corti-
cei i Ciik(O., \aiouv i,1.C.

J. C'. W'i. Stanlcy', formirb Uera 'ýI Mani-
ager W\est biffîîloui Piper ài lus, Ioîî-
(loji]. Eliîglalid.

Capt. i-l. A. M \ e! 114)11, . .JP., Amelr icaxi
i.Aoyds Aelt etc.
i'i aeIl. .1 elils. l rit etc., Vani-

cou1ver, IIXC.
('. 1-',. Cats, 1<Ii1il V O iliil coa îuîgeî

I->aific C'olst Soda CJo.

Addçress ail co muicationls fol. stockz direct to tUic-

British Columbia Trust Corporation
VANCOUVER, B.C.



ADVERTISING SECTIONý WESTWARD HO!1 MAGAZINE

WXe Are Giving Away
Absolutely f ree--

F'IRST PRIZE.................. $100 CA\SH

SE-CONýD PRIZE. .. .$50 TALKING -MACHINE

Ev(ýrv pturchaýser- of a Piano boughit froin us Up to

OCTOBER 3Ist, 1908, Nviii reccive a coupon for every

$5.00 paid on1 pUitci1aSC PricC of contraci. Eachi coupon xviii

ientitle the liolder to a chance in Grand Drawing for above

vaitiable prizes. For furtiier partictulars apply at our ware-

rl-Ooni S.



t HOMESEIEKERSt
You Don't have to Irrigate in [lhe Fraser Vaille).

:221 1.11 .. u u,.ts 11:1 tju s:. :222'- j: l îi o i - I s..

. l'ilis li.,l \\ u:l 1' iuu, : s. Il ,uiut Il.î 2 . . \ ur, . i .- 'v

YOU AREB PRoýrizCTED f
I 22 t I -21. '-. \' Iii 22.-1122.1 tus 55 .1 1 l551

.1!~~~~~~ 1s.s -011 IIsIs\.il su

F. J. HART & C., LimiLed
F ruit and Far-m Lands

N'EW WESTMINSTER, VANCOUVER AND CHILLIWACK, B.C.

You WIII Make%
4 a Good Shot

BURBERRY SHOOTINc+ COATS AND BREECHES

JAEGTER HUNTING SWEATERS

FOX'S AND JAEGER PUTTEES

ENGLISH LEATHER LEGGCINGS

OILSICIN COATS, CAPS. ETC-

...... CHAPMAN
DAVIS CHAMBERS

613 HASTINGS ST. W.. VANCOUVER.

v Sole Agent in B. C. fork~~hATKCINSON'S ROYAL IRISII POPLIN TIES.



The Pe rfect
Mattress

i s lit mmii q i i o'*v \t'i11 f t''-

t lt' o.1ila 1 1i; KP t i t iomS

tint'~~~ il sl'î , il l A iAz'
dtm lt o lilIi 1iivmiiql Iî

riiluss

kxetimisav %-, 4-1immooî .\gos il rwimm -it Il: ai i.- Satisfaction to YOU.

08mir a-ira; tut' lmglms M11raoim Mm a i :11,14 stU i ae 'l'ut I*o W ivi.lrs., Ia V <'o11i. 'îo me'

[ ~ Iio li fol. * 114 itî t >llat mt's. al i Liii.' o.

Wi ' e Il v m st lie M'i .J. . .lorda i asltli
. a i Il. isi l a iookilmt abllot Ilm' )i''îtoo ' \. Lmumi. :~i;iiONIMat m'mss atid i~mmIItmoii. I1\uixils'mimsyoi o Cooosl . NL lt'm'oim. it iiol tiIS

imaime w' ~ill ira i bluis u immîIf' ;mîi. \'imimitios ko> >51er il. SI &- I:iuroi m Ge m'n.

N1<i oioovmai-i n'1<1k't~ 1

REGULAR SIZES AND PRICES; Jqbllll *\. Ie. Nu%" WtUýS1111ilu4l'1.
l'il~~~ 'd.s bNtm tl ( ., [Ai ., r"miii''

1't. in. %videm, iM5 lt . .. .. .. .. ... . .i .~iîîî .tn. .\. . . . .il
fi. il)ù. ile. 2:%IIbS........................... tii imm. Tal & li(il

i CIt. witle ilv, 3 ) .ls ............................ m

The Alaska Feather &Dowîi Co., Liinited
MONTREAL

Somne B.C. Dealers Wlho Wili


